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Record crowds jam airing

of proposed Bonner PUD
Around" 200 Franklin "by no means complete" with himself to several issues that Ozzard was not required¯ He andtrafficflowinthetownship

residents turned up at its review of the application had been raised by the public also said the developer would have taken into consideration
Tuesday night’s special and that the meeting would during the first part of the pay for whatever off-site the other PODbeing proposed
planning board session to hear serve as a means of hearing, improvements that were by Call Associates.
arguments for and against an "gathering additional input" lle Stated that the total necessary, such as the Some of the other questions
application to build a massivefrom the applicants and from covered acreage, including wideningofleealroadsandtheraisedby the public coneerned
planned unit development the public, buildings, roads and sidewalks re-routing of area sewer lines, fire protection for the project,
(PUD) in the township. John Chadwick, the town- amounted to "not quite 20 per the location of Interstate 95 in

It was, according to plan- ship planner, stated that this cent of the entire develop- Mr. Ozzard said that all of relation to it, flood control in
ning Board Chairman Donald hearing would only pertain to mont." The remaining area the studies concerning the the area and the future of
Macpherson, "the largest general "land use concepts" will either be left as it standsimpact of the deveIopment on wildlife on the tract. Mr.
crowd ever" at a planning and would not cover specific or it wiII be landscaped, theenvironmentandthesewerMacPherson stated that most
board meeting, items such as the final number According to Mr. Ozzard, all t of these questions would have

The purpose of the special of buildings or the exact ofthelivingunitsinthep.roiectT b it
.... hearing was to allow at- locations of pipelines or will be sold and owner- we an(~ S It°heansweredbytheatt°rneYin his presentation.

:::,. torneys representing the shrubs, occupied, including all However, Mr. Ozzard didn’t
developers of the Bertram William Ozzard, the at- townhouses and con- escape have time to proceed very far
Banner PUD and attorneys torney for Mr. Banner, stated dominiums, because the public section of
for groups against the con- in his opening remarks "We The attorney also assured with cash the meeting had goneon
struction of the PUD to offer believe we can construct a residents in the area of the longer thunthoplanningbeard
their arguments to the plan- model housing and balanced tract that the developer will expeeted, and the meeting was
ning board for consideration, economic development in follow the township ordinance Two men escaped with an adjourned shortIy after II

At the outset of tbe meeting Franklin that will set an requiring "matching unknown amount of money p.m.
Mr. MacPherson pointed out example for the entire state." perimeters" around the site. after robbing the West Union The next hearing is
that the planning board was Mr. Ozzard then addressedThis means that in the areas Avenue branch of the Franklin scheduled for March 26th. The

where the project meets other National Bank in Bound Brook first hearing for the Call PUD

Commuter service
single family homes the

day.at around 12:30 p.m. yester- boardiS next Tuesday’ The planningoffice will be open
builder will also locate his According to a police between 7 and 9 p.m. on the
single family units there, spokesman, one of the first, second and fourth

will end tomorrow The dwellings near the suspects disarmed a Mondays ofthemonthsothe
perimeters will also be at- policeman responding to the public can stud)’ the PUD
tractive," Mr. Ozzard said, alarm by pointing a gun at his reports. The office is also open

After tomorrow, the council members. "hut we are going to make head. After throwing the of- daily until 2:30 p.m.
townshipwiUnolongerbavea MayorAttilioLattanzio, who sure that enough trees and liter’s keys to the squad car
free commuter hus service had opposed the project all shrubbcry v,,ill be left between

away, the two men fled in fln ( r~ews 1

into New Brunswick. along, simply stated, "I’ll go the tract and private homes so automobile.
Bruce Williams, the coun- along with that." thatlocalresidentswfllnotsee While police were persuing,

eilman who originated the "We tried hut the com- the buildings anyway." the suspects’automobilehada
program only four weeks ago, muters didn’t support it," Mr. Mr. Ozzard also stressed tire blowout. The two men tben

briefsasked the township council at Williams said, "It’s not being that"this devdioper is already ran into a wooded area and
involved with eommittmcnts,"disappeared.a special agenda session patronized."

Monday night to discontinue Latest estimates placed the so the project will not create The suspects are described
Take me to your leader the commuter line. number of riders on the buses any problems for the town- as two white males about 30

"I wouldlike tasuggestvery per day at around 75. The ship. Specifically, he cited the years old and are armed with
PigThis rather strange looking piece of machinery is a robot Plaza Shopping Center, Easton Avenue, Somerset. After cut- reluctantly that the bus ser- buses were costing the fact that Mr. Bouner had handguns. At press time, no roast

named Sir Ben. Ben was on hand for the grand opening of a ting the red tape for the opening of tho new bank, Benstayed vice be terminated Friday," township about S144 a day to already donated RCA Lake to other information was

new branch office of the Franklin State Bank in the Rutgers around to chat wiih some of his local fans. (Cliff Moore photo) Mr. Willinms told the other operate, the community, which Mr. available about the case. The Griggstown Volunteer
The plan was designed to Fire Company will hold its

help commuters that were Spring "’all you can cat" Pig
having trouble getting

Art council plans Roust Dinner next Saturday,

Nelson Eckhardt clash over
gasoline.

June
hi the firehousc on canal

Mr. Williams expressed P, oad. ~erving hours will be
~. hope that Suburban Transit

annual show
,rombto8p.m. Admissioals

", ~ would consider setting up a $4.o0. Children under l0 will bet
regular bus route through admitted for $1.50.

c ost of h Iii
someoftheareasbeingserved
by the township program. The Franklin Arts Council Since the show will be

Councilman Joseph Mar- will celebrate five years of limited to 15o artists, advance Chamber fastp ase sewers tino, nnotheropponentoftheservieetatheunmmunitybyregistrationinformali°nean
bus program, said he was sponsoring its annual art be obtained by contacting the Plans havebeencompleted
"vindicated" now that the shows on Sunday, June 9 at Arts Council at P.O. Box 22, for the Second Annual

’1 buses will stop. "The people Colonial Park in East Chamber of Commerce
Contracts for the new Phase Mr. Eckardt was referring the low bids was "highly" proprieties with its members,community," Mr. Nelson didn’t want it from the Millstone. Middiebush, N.J. AprospectusCarnival lobe heldin Rutgers

lit s~.wer system were to the fact that construction questionable. He further Mr. Nelson stated that this declared, beginning and they don’t want P a r tic i p a t ion b y willbe available around April Plaza, the second week in
award~.~d last week and bids for the project cameinatstated that if they were true, two-yeur delay caused the Mr. Eckardt was not it now," he said. professional and non- 15 and the cut-off date for June. The event will run from
already~,.there is controversyaround $3 million or $500,000the authority should thank the township to lose a connection available for comment to Mr. Samuel Nelson, a strong professional artists is invited

registration will be June lanA"

Tuesday, June 11 to Saturday,
overthe~ostofthesystemand less than the authority had taxpayer’s association for into New Brunswick, which Nelson’s charges this week. advocate of the service, also in five categories: oils, panel of judges will be " June 15.
an alleged "surplus" of funds unticipated. The remaining delaying the beginning of the reqaired a redesign of the Contracts for the system gave up on the idea. "I tried to watercolors, graphics,mixed nounced shortly. A twelve member com-
that the Sewerage Authority funds for the$5 million systemproject until now. system, were awarded last week for give ita fair chance," he said. media and sculpture. A $100 mittee is setting policy for the

has accumulated, ure supposed to be used up by lie added that the tax- "Twenty thousand extra feet the sewer system, which will Last week Charles Durand, prize for Best in Show tops the exhibit space, carnival and will invite other
George Eekardt, vice- legal fees and engineering, payer’s association was also of pipe at approximately $20 serve Eastoo Farms, Rutgers chairman of the trio- listofcashawardsandribbons Public hours fur the event organizations to participate.

president of the Franklin Members of the Sewerageresponsible for "the return of per foot had to he used to tleights, Midd)ebnsh and sportation committee had forwinners.ThoFranklinArts arefromlla.m, ta4p.m.,and Any group interested in
Township Taxpayers Authority claimed the bids over $10,000 of illegally used connect Franklin Park to a Franklin Park. All of the asked the council to drop the Council will not charge any foodand refreshments will be participating should contact
Association, claimed in a wure lowbeeauseofa slump in public funds to the Authority." pumping station on Bennet’s sections except Franklin Park program if it could not be commission on sales, available, supplied by the the Chamber office at 653
lettersent to area newspaperscontracting jobs and a fight Mr. Eekardt also hoped the Lane," Nelson stated, "An will be built by the Georr,e incorporated into a wider plan Registration fee for the event Franklin Womens Club. Arain Hamilton Street in Somerset.

that his committee had been is $5.00 which entities the date has been scheduled for The Annual meeting of therecently that the Sewerage eeonomiesituationinthearea,authority would reduce the ndditional pumping station llarms Construction Co.
studying, artisttoten feet of snow fence the following Sunday, June 16. Chamber of Commerce will beAuthority had "’overbonded" Mr. Eckardt charged that sewer rates charged to tax- had to be provided at the Six

the project, the autharity’s explanation for pnyers because of the alleged Mile Run, plus redesign of the held on Wednesday, March 20

Messner ’conflict’ case
Spare Room on

Senior citizens club Sameul Nelson, Lane tohandlethoadditional
Hamilton Strect. A cocktail

Itepubliean Councilman an flow from the Franklin Park time is planned from 6:30 to 7

an ardent proponent of the area. Total cost of these ad-
folowed by full course

Installs officers sewer system, stated last ditional requirements smorgasbord dinner and the

week that Mr. Eekardt had amounted to approximately business meezing.

may end up in courtsfacts"ahout the sewer project The councilman stated that Japanese artist
Lust TuesdayDeputyMayorattendance were George and that the taxpayer’s when the new bend issue of

Bruce William installed Nickerson, Director of the association had cost the $5,300,000 was introduced last
Kenneth E. Wait President of Parks & Recreation Depart- township an additional St year the authority estimated An internationally known
Frunkling Township Senior men;; Jean Messner, Director million because of the delays construction costs at Mr. Driver has consistently that his attorney had told him artist from Tokyo, Japan, will
Citizens Club at Middlebush of the Social Services; John resulting from their suits $3,500,000, with a construction asked for Mr. Messner’s he would not be in conflict, be the guest speaker at theCouncilman Richard the council to settle the matter

Reform Church. Others in- Corinne, llealth Officer. against the authority, contingency of $1,800,000. Messner may have to go to assoon as possible because of
court in order to settle the what he called "morale resignation from the couneil if Mayor At;ilia Lit;unzip was monthly meeting of the Cedar

stalled were John F. Geoghan, BettyCraigh, outgoing First Mr. Nelson stated that the Mr. Nelson stressed that question once and for all problems" among the town- his wife remains on the asked by Councilman William Wood Woman’s Club next
First Vice President in Charge Vice-President, presided, total Phase III costs in 1971, although thebids werelow the whether he shouId remain as a ship employea "that could be township payroll because he Howard "Which opinion Wednesday at the Conerly
of Programs; Evan L. Luncheon and social ac- when it was first proposed, Phase llI sewer system cost councilman while his wife, critical if not already." claims Mr. Messner would prevails in this instance -- Road School at 5:30 p.m.
Callaway, Second Vice tivities, under the direction of would have been $3,500,000. the taxpayers an additional Eugenia, is head of the social The issue arose several have to refrain from voting on Messner’s attorney or the

Mayumi Oda Nathan will
President; Ida Schubert, Joyce Bilskl and Agnes Me- That figure was divided into $l,000,o00"through theefforts services department for the weeks ago when Democratic toomanyimportantissues. He township attorney?" The demonstrate the art of silk

Councilman Richard Driver asked for a council membermayor said, "I would have to
screening. She was educatedRecording Secretary; Saire Carthy, followed the formal two lots; $2,300,000 for con- of Mr. Eckardt." Township.

Grecnhill, Treasurer; Virginia ceremonies. He continued to say that Mr. at the Tokyo University of
Lo Castro, Corresponding Overall arrangements were

strut;ion and $1,200,000 for The Republican eoundilman tried to prevent Mr. Messner"who can vote on all say the township attorney’s."
Fine Arts and has had

"construction contingencies." Eckardt’s claims of returning related this to reporters at last from voting the in- decisions." Mr. Messner also said last
Secretary. Assisting Mr. handled by Donna Gassaro, The program did not begin $10,000 in funds to the week’s council session and troduntion of th°: Mr. Messner so far has .week that if his attorneys showings in many major

municipal
Williams were Clifton Lam Director of Senior Citizens, because the taxpayer’s authority from their suits was Robert Friseh, the township budget because he would be adamantly refused to resign disagree with Mr. Friseh he Eastern Cities, one-man shows
and Michael Bilskl. and newly installed First Vice- association sued the authority also wrong. "The actual attorney, agreed with him. voting on a budget that would and had asked his own at- will vote on the budget at Adams House University,

Other Tmvnship officials in President John Geeghan. t,ocause of alleged ira- return was about $6,000 as a Charles Burger, the town- include his wife’s salary for torney and’the tawnship’s to anyway. He termed the Harvard, Yashi Gallery of
result of litigation and an ship manager, has also asked the coming year. come up with a legal opinion township attorney’s opinion Tokyo, & Art Asia of cam.

Kindergarten registrationndditi°un’ t’ ° or so from Talent bank

needs
on thematter. ,’/hale Mr. "auestionable." bridge, Massachusetts. Her

another current member of Messner reported that his collectiouseanbeviewedattho
the authority that the tax- attorneysawnoproblems, Mr. "I will neither be in- museumofModernArtinNew
payer’s association elected not Frisch sees several, timidatsd nor will I resign York, Beston Museum of Art,

will be held Tuesday ,oproceed against," Mr.

resident expertise
The townshipattorneysaw from tho position I was duly Cincinnati Art Museum and

Nelson said. no problems, Mr. Frisch sees elected," Mr. Messner Library of Congress in

Mr. Nels~)n added that if the several, declared. Wahington, D. C.

taxpayers had directed their The township attorney Councilman Driver also

Kindergarten registration Road; Phillips School, Route A-M; 9 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. suits "against those in- The five member steering findings to the eeuncil, itisthe stated that potential conflict charged last week that Mr.
hip

for Franklin Township 27; and Pine Grove Manor Children whose last names dividuals who were directed to committee of the Citizen’s intentofthecounciltosavetax existedifMessnertriedtovote Messner’s wife had also B|b]e Fe[lows
ehildren who will be five years School on Highland Avenue. heginwithlettersN-Z;lp.m, return funds, the authority Talent Bank in Fran’klin dollars which would otherwise un any matters eoneerning the

learned how much money

ofagebeforeOct.3t, 1974, will to 2:30 p.m. would indeed have picked up Township has been meeting to be spent on professional budget, vouchers, or benefits would be allotted for the

beheldnext Tuesday. Parents l~arents may register their an additional $7,000. Un- nssess the needs of the cam- consultations, to his wife or her department,position she was applying for, Holy Communion will be

are asked to bring a birth children at the school nearest Kingston School will register fortunately, they elected to munity and correlate them LastWeek, Mr. Frischadvised
before the budget was observed at the Bible

certificate in order to verify to their home. Information all ohildrenhetweenthe hours bring sultagainst the innocent with the qualifications and The Committee members Mr. Measner not to vote released to the public. He FellowshipChurchofFranklin

claimed that his allowed her to meeting at Sampson G. Smith
the child’s age. about September, 1974 school of 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and as well as the guilty and as a experience of citizen volun- including Alfred Cascarina, whether to increase the car

Registration will be held at assignments will be mailed to PhillipsSchoolwillregisterall result, the Sewerage Authorlty tears who would like to assist Chairman Susan Tupler, mileage allotments for town- ask for more money because School, Amwoll Road,

the [allowing elementary parents priortotheopeningof children from 1 p.m. to 2:30 has already expended over the township council in Secy.; Linda Abramoviei, ship officials beeause hiswife she supposedly knew how Somerset at It a.m. Sunday.

$20,000 in defense of those studying and finding solutions Loretta Ellison and John could use her ear for
much more was in thebudget. Thesermon titlewill be "Just

schools: Conerly Read School, school, p.m. Mrs. Messner denied this at a Box Lunch."
Conerly Road; Elizabeth members who were in- to various questions as they Geoghan, are currently for- municipal purposes, but Mr.
Avenue School, Elizabeth The registration schedule discriminately charged and arise, mulating a questionnaire Messner voted against the

the eoundil meeting last week Graded classes for pre-
¯ andfurtherstatedthatlhefaet school through high school

Avenue; Kingston School, for all schools, except for’ Thero will also be a special later exonerated." By calling upon the ex- intended to survey the ex- matter anyway.
Route 27; MaeAfee Road Kingston and Phillips Schools, evening make-up session at "Mr. Eckardt will get no pertise of township residents parlance and special training Councilman Driver then she was married to a coon. meet during the service. For

School, MaeAfee Road; is as follows: Children whose Hillerest School, Franklin vote of thanks from me, nor to research necessary in- of Franklin Township challen,,edMr. Messner’svotedilman "does not mean ipso further information call

Middlebush School, Amwell last names begin with letters Blvd., from 7 p. m. to 9 p.m. does he deserve one from this formation and present factual residents, but Mr. Messner just repeated facto that we are in collusion." Pastor Don Knauer, 846-8689.
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Major PUD hearing
Residents are urged to at- "We want the public’s help, plans, 367 dwelling units, negotiating with existing

tendthefirstpublic hEaringon and all suggestions will be consisting of 275 townhouses applicants to bring plans into
a major P.U.D. application carefully considered before
embodying the Planning fipal approval is granted," Dr.
Board’s "new look" designs of Williams said. "At the very
lower density and fewer least, people will be able to
garden opartments, have a first-hand look at what

The public hcnring on will be Inking shape in the
"Princess Gardens", will be P.U.D. zone in the years
held at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, ahead."
March 7, at the Municipal Dr. Williams said that the
Building on AmweH Road. Board could act on final ap-

"Thisisthe firstopportUnity proval for "Princess Gar-
the public will have to view dens" as early os April if the
and comment on the results of revised tentative plans are
what has been a year-hing acceptable.
battle to upgrade the P,U,D. Princess Gardens is located
zone," noted Dr. Van Zandt on 46 acres south of New
Williams, chairman of the Amwell Road and wil] contain,
Planning Board, according to preliminary

and 92 apartment units, line with the new concept.
DurinR the past year, the

Board has concentrated on a "If the residents of
new P.U,D. ordinance which Hillsborough want lo find out
reduces the number of units what’s going on in the P.U.D,
per acre and the number of zone, this is the chance to do
gardcnapartments, andatthe it," the planning official
same time has been declared.

J-M opens Jackson plant
,Iohns-ManviHe, the nation’s the sixth such new facility to

largest producer of polyvinyl be constructed by J-M since
chloride tPVC) plastic pipe, 1972 announced W. L. Van-
officially opened is newest derbeek seniorvicepresident,
multi-milliondollarpipeplant, Pipe, Asbestos, Mining and
this one in Jackson. Tenn. It is Canadian Products Division,

J-M’s Jackson plant is part o f

Pack 186 honors cubs
The annual Blue & Gold The judge for the Father &

Banquet for Pack 186 was held Son Cake-Baking Contest had
Feb. 27 at the Manville Elks. a hard decision to make but
The invocation was given hy finally came up with thnse

assistant cubmaster Bob three winniners: 1st Prize --
Vornlocker. The theme was Jeff Tierney and Dad --

Treasure Chest Cake. 2nd
Prize -- Steven Parker and
Dad -- Mickey Moose and Cub

Walt Disney and Cub Scouting
and the centerpieces were of
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck,
Sword in the Stone, Peter Pan
and Robin tlead.

The following boys received
awards: BOBCAT -- Scan
O’Brien, Curtis Lapiere.
WOLF - Colin Osborne. Bill
Yurek, John ttuefner, Jcff
Tierney, and Steve
Kowalchuk. BEAR -- Kcvin
Lonsdorf and Ilarry Sch-
wurek. GOLD & SILVER.
ARItOWS -- Titus Tarnovetehi
and George Kobiella.
SHOWMAN -- David
DeAngelis, Chris Obropta,
Joseph Sterephone, Scrgio
DePinto and David Falter.
SCIENTIST -- Dour Petrone.
Randy McLaughlin, Stevcn
Stunk, Joel & Jerald Wirzman
and Steven Parker.
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Scout. :lrd Prize -- Douglas
Petrone and Dad Mickcy
,",louse tlead. The boys were
awarded a Lcather Kit and the
fathers a Wooden Spoon.

V,’ebel~ Den l serenaded
evervonc with a special
Webelos song. Randy
Mel.aughlin and Dad, Dick
Mcl,aughlin. Wehelns Den 2
presented slides of a cartoon

’rendition on scout ad-
eaneemenl from Bobcat to
Boy Scout.

Three boys .. Randy
MeLaughlin, "Jcel Wirzman
and Jerald Wirzman wcre
advanced to Boys Scouts in the
"Across tt~e Bridge"
ceremony. They were
presented their Boy Scout
neckerchief by Scoutmaster
John Tierncy and wcloomed
hy Troop 186.

Cubmaster Ken Falter
recognized three adult leaders
with special award.,; for their
work in Cub Scouts. They
were: Ellen Parker, Steven
Kobiella and Dick
Mcl~iughlin.

The entertainment for the
evcning, to the delight of the
boys and their families alike,
was William Jarvis the
Magician.

The Attendance Award, with
15 nut of 16 parents in at-
endance. V.’US won by Den 3.
The March Pack Mootin

,~,~ FranklinBicycle

V "~ Center

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Complete Bicycle Center

Comi~lete line ot
I RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
i )l*,’n M,,n.-Sdt. I O-a p.m.

Ci.~,,d W,.dn,.~d,, vs
853 Hamilton St,

Somerset

249-4S44

a $30 million expansion
program initialed io 1972 by
the company, which calls for
construction of seven new

scheduled for the 271h will
manufacturing plants.

Mr. Vanderbeek said, "The
feature a special program by
Mnlcolm Forbes’ son with a
film of his father’s famous
cross-country flight in a
balloon.

Smith graduates
from naval basic

GREAT LAKES, ILL. --
Navy Seaman Apprentice
George K. Smith Ill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George K.
Smith. Jr.. of ,359 Franklin
Blvd., Somerset, graduated
from recruit training at the
Naval Training Center here.

A former student of Morgan
State College, Baltimore, Md.,
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. These hail-semester classes
Time inexorably goes on. would cover such topics as

~’ *;,~ ~" ’ ’" ~’ ’ ~. ~I. ¯
School has been continuing Black History, The Con-

,
I....~._~l’TJ.’~ _m ~..-=:~i.~T.~ " : " ’.,:. --- notmonotonous,muchasn°rmal’ mundanebutit is true thatetc.Stituti°n’ The News Media,

" " t . ~~~klll~ll~ll:i,"!.~(/~=...~! nothing overwhelming has Amidst all tkls, there stands
~; ., ?,;~. {~{. /7 I!’ ;’ ~ happened of late. However, onemajor event. This Friday,

~)!i ~~i ~’! ~~;!!
~ ~- last weekwassprinkiedwith Manville High wills~usor the

’~" ’~ ~ ’~ .,4 ;~.. ~gL~.~ ,:t: :~ <, j,), relatively minor events and local Teen Arts festival. An

i t, ~ ~i ~~~ I1 :~![~’~ ~. oecurances which contributeanneal event for tbe ~st two
= ~ ,~.:" " ~t ’7’:’" Y:’: I %lll~:!: ’ totheflavorofManvilleHigh,years, itrelurnsonceagainto

.... -~"~"~---~’ " ~.~Tff ...... ’ : "~:";~; ’ I~’ i’ <~"-~,IW : I Of course, classes continue provide a forum for student’s
-. v ,d ~" : 7 ,’~ ~ . and students can look forward creations in music, art, drama

, ,., I, .;,~ ~.7:’ ":\~t ’J ! ~| ~." to another four months of film, etc. The festival will
?: --" 7:.~ /-i’~ ~1~..’ i~ ll~ll~l~ ~’ studies, But, aside from from begin at approximately 2 p,m.

t~.’~P" ~ "~-~ studies, there were many nnd will continue for the:
}.!~,

,z,~,,f’~_--.,,6~ l/ ": ways for an individual at MHSduration of the school day. The.... r~
."~’x I ’~’J~l It

~ to keep himself occupied, various entries will be scat.
’-,,:~,z;~ t ..

The Valorem staff met its lered around the school, and
.: . final publication deadline last the art will be selected by

week, but students could judges from outsideMHS. One

..-..~ .........
continue to sell boosters to of the art judges will be Dot

- defray the cost of their own Kenney, proprietor of "Only

I yearbooks. Volunteers Originals Gallery" in War.
expansion program is A rea iron man working for the Heart Fund chung. The festival is open to
designed to help meet in- drive also had a deadline to all, and any interested persons
creased demand for PVC pipe Iron, ~ike, a pitching machine donated to Hillsborough High School by the Raiders Booster meet, and tile people did are cordially invited.
which is used extensively in Association, came out recently in the high school gym. The machine throws curves, fast balls return their sizable collections No matter what might be
public water and sewcr sliders and knuckle balls via two rotating tires. Pleased by the new prospects form are, left to to Mr. KOOs, head of the local happening at MHS, one of the
systems, agriculture and turf right, Norman Hewitt, James Sheridan, Robert Shields, President of the Raiders Booster drive, big attractions will always be

the gastronomic grandeur ofirrigation, as well as telephoneAssociation, Mrs. Joan Hill, Warren Nevlns and Frankie Nevins.
and electrical conduit." A fcw new improvements the Manville Cafeterias - the

Elsewhert. J-M has opened were added to blHS last week, "in" place to eat.
new pipe plants in Burner. New federal $ available

tothe curriculum and to the M .... forMarehll-16
N.C.; Wilton, Iowa; Tucson, student services. The latter
Ariz.; Pueblo. Colo.; and contribution eame in the form Monday - Meatball on roll,
Montreal. Canada. The ofthreebicychirackseaurtesypepper and onions, salad,
company olso maintains

I~ a-

of thestudentcoancil, fruit, milk.
additional PVC faeilitius at

ed blind disabled Tberaekswouldeacourage Tuesday--Meat loaf.
Franklin, Penn: Green Cove

~

I $’ studentslousebikesinstead of potatoes, gravy, green peas,
Springs, Fla.; Denison. cars, as’,,,,ellas facilitate those rolls, milk.
Texas: Long Beach and already pedaling to school. Wednesday -- Shells and
Stockton, Calif.; and Man- Oil fm l 19~4 the Social clluples based on living he you..i . . " The former and more im. meat sauce, cheese, salad,
villc. Sccurity Administration arrangements. Persons who SSI tines not affect the portant improvement was an bread, milk.

began nuliling an additional urn currently employed may scheduled increases in the announcement by the history Thursday -- Hamburger on
check Io about ’2 1/2 million also I)c eligible for the basiesocialseeuritypaymentsdepartment concerning its roll, french fries, coleslaw,

Ciub members clderlv, blind or disai,led program. If you meet the due in April and July. These proposed 1975-76 curriculum, milk.
person’s across tile Uoiled ofinimumrcqu[remeetsstatedincreases are for everybody The department suggests Friday-- Pizza, greenbeans,

bus excursion States. This is tile tie,.:’ Sup- above you should contact your now receiving payments, substituting the present U.S. salad, bread, milk.
plemental Security Income local social security office.
Programwhiehwilll)rovklea Thcre are many provisions Nine girls are going WestSome 50 members of basic cash income fer eligihle and regulations in this new

Petcy’s Athletic Club of persons in tile form at u program which make it
Manville will journey to the second, gold colored check, essential that the social
Papermill Playhouse on mailed along with the rcgtdar security office examine each
Saturday night, April 27, to see social security check, application individually. Only Why are nine Hillsberough newspaper re-cycling project Finally, a program will be
Ann Miller star in Cole Per- The Supplemental Security tile Social Sccurity Ad- girls planning to board a jet which will begin on March 2. presented to the troop and

It: tcr’s musical.comedy hit, Income Program ~SSI) is ministratien can determine boundforTcnShicp, WyomingWc recently circulated 1,000 parents of what they have
"Anything Goes." designed to raise tile eligibility. Therc may bc on June 30? notices to township res_identsaccomplished. Trips are

minhnum income of thnsc additional income to which It’s the beginning of a two tcllingthem aboutour curbside planned to a wool farm whereFor further information and
whose social security check is vo are enti led by law If a wcek trip to National Girl nnwspaper collection every the scouts will see wool fromreservations contact Peter
Inss than $202 per month fnr an )ersnn is determined eligible Scout Center West being three weeks. We hope this the hoof until the finished

SemeniekSr. or Jr. at 725-9340individual living alone. $’.’7o for S.S.I. he is also scheduled for members of project will earn enough product; and to the home of aorstop inat Petey’sA.C., 1101
for couples, $14.5 for aa in- automatically eligible for the Cadette Girl Scout Troop 288. money to take the trips lecalresidentwhowillinstruct

West Complain Rd., Manvine.
dividuallivingwithchildren or New ,lerse.v State Medicaid Center West is near Cedy, without finaneial help from the girls in weaving on a loom.

Sheriff’s officer $,~ for couples living with Program. Wyoming and includes 15,000 families," said Mrs. Ughetta.
children. There are also I’ersons may contact their acres of land, much of it over Moneyraisingwillnotbethe While there the girls wille- .i eIigibilitv regulatiens in hlcalsocialsecurityoffiee, the 5.000 feet in altitude. The land only preparation for the trip. back pack, engage in ar-graduates rrloay regard to homeowners base(I S(,merset Cnunty Office on is varied with arid areas as The girlsareexpected to have

eheological digs, horsebackon the tax assessed value ~ff Agh~g.ortheirlocalehapterofwell as lush and junglc-like completedforthetripthefirst, riding, hiking, searching forSEA GIRT -- Somerset :one’s heine and minimlJm liw Ited Cross for additional canyon floors, aid badge, an outdoor
edible feed, talk with "oldCounty Sheriff’s Officer assets of individuals and inlorumtion. The P.ed Cross is "Mostofthe girls have been challenge, 75 percent at-
timers," and makingThomas J. Polakiewicz, a leadiog a volunteer effort to doing baby-sitting and odd tendanee at meetings and

resident of Manville, will be Libror to unveil
no fv the retired, blind and jobs to earn thc necessary campeuts, a service project to sagebrush candles,

"Best of all," said Mrs. ,among some 58 municipaland y tlisal)led about this new $300."saidMrs. EthelUghetta,the church where they meet, Ughetta,"willbethechaneeto’(;eorgeK.Smith county police officers to r
graduate from the t41st Penny Theater’

i,rogram. If a person is girl scout leader, and completing "Our Own
earn

i hvsicallv tu able to visit thief Troop fund raising activities Troop’s Badge . Wyoming". arc? with girls their ownh~al soc al security office, a have included working at the The scouts are now learnimtMunicipal Police Class heldAssociation here at the New Jersey State The Chihlrcn in the representative can" visit the Township trash bash, a about the history of the state,
Police Training Center. Somerville area und their person ;it home. garagesale, helpingtocater a the homes, food furnishings of The scouts Roin~ west are

elects Lawton Graduation ceremonies will friends will he introduced to Two very important facts church dinner, sponsoring a the early settlers, the flora, Dolores De Santo, Cathy
be held at 2 p.m. Friday, thc Penny Thcater on shouhl be noted: the SSI skating party at Lawren- fauna andgeohigy of thearea. Deretchin, Robin Wub.
March 8, in the Spring Lake Saturday. March 9. at 10:30 Program is not retroactive, so seville School rink and selling They ,,’,’ill learn about the arts benhorst. Patty Logan,
Community House, Spring a.m. at the Somerville l’uhlic do not delay in contacting the cupcakes there. The girls take and craftsof early settlers and Barbaraa Young, Virginia
Lake. Library, 35 West Fad Ave. sociul security office. Inad- turns baking and selling are learning rug hooking and Young, Mary Shiels, tauten

Guest speaker will be H. Three stories will he (Idion. to receive paymentsgoodies at their weekly will complete a small hooked Ughetta andDebbie Silvuster.
Walter Dodwell, director of dramatized: "Titch" by Pat eligihilily must be establishedmnetings. A car wash and wall hanging. Folklore is An alternative trip to
Public Safety in the Brick tlutehins, "May I Bring A witil Ihe Social Security Ad- pessibleEasterflowersalnarebeing studied after which the Virginia Beach is also being
Township Police Department. Friend" by B.eatrice S. De ministration. An estimated scheduled for April $3. girls will write, act out or planned for those gi,:ls not

ltegniers and "The Very 20.000 New Jerseyans have not illustrate an original folktale, going to Center West to ae-
llungry Caterpillur" by Eric vetestablishedtheircligibility "We are most proud and The present economy of company sister Troop 22 of

~:: ; ,~ Carle. "~. }: Ior SSI. I)on’t let one of them have high hopes for our Wyoming will also be studied, tlillsborough.
,,’. The performanec will be

previously served as a vice- I~" .. \:.- given bv Mrs..Ioun Shephard. I
president and chairman of the

.,~~£,.~,.._~
CI, ildren’s Librariun of

I
Administrative Practieesand Somerville Public Library L f y g bi y li IPersonnel Committee. " ~[ -~?-. ~ I and Miss Lilith Howell essons or oun c c sts to earn

Children’s Librariua of
Dr. La‘.vton, who received

’.Ii’

~,].
i Somerset County 1,ibrary

his dental degree from the All area children are in-
University nf Pennsylvania, is ~-.-" vited. I,essolt No. 18-TrafficVio[atiansand had been operating a car! A on the next time that law is violated,

,
in private practice in The program is another in Citations "citation" is what is often referred to the bicyclist is given a citation. In

Somerville. .,-=:(’:.lll,,’~- the series co.spansorcd by the as "ticket" for a traffic violation. A some large cities there is no first

’ "x~ ’.’~~’’~’~h’ i.w."- jl~.

Somerset County Library and Across the entire United States,
lay,’ enforeement officer writes the warning given at all; the bicyclist is

, ~- theSomerville Puhlic l,ibrury, bicycling Ires become very popular citation when he stops a person for a treated just like the driver of a car.

. ,ii,\ ..t 11~! ",

aranngadults. Nolnnger is biking only traffic violation. It is, in effect, an Soyousee, itisbestthatyouremain
% SPEAK Ells enjoyed hy young people and boys with order to appear before a traffic judge alert at all times when you are riding

\ Frank Rutledge, counselor routes. All this extra bike so that he may rule what your punish- your bicycle. Not only will being alert
,. to t le So no’set Co ntv papertraffic, added to the ever-increasing meat will be for the violation,) save the possibility of an accident,

.~ i:.7.;’ :: :...~:!’~ VociltionaI-Tcehnical Schooi,
number of cars on tbe highways, Now, many young bicyclists have where you could be severely hur t, hut

" ) and Mrs. Dooney of the Vo- makes it necessary that everyone be the idea that they will not be issued it protects your life and the lives of
Tcch School, recently ad- traffic violation citations, simply others riding, walking and driving on

[I i’i~:,:~:’.’~’~m~)ii~l~’.i ; - alert at alI times, and follow all traffic
ll~:L-::. ..... :...:... ~-~.L dressed 9th grade students at rules ;’cry carefully, because they are riding bikes. This is the streets and highways!

OfficerThomas Polakiewiez ManviUe’s Alexander Bateho not true!
Intermediate Schonl. The purpose of this entire series of

lessons has been to make it perfectly Years ago, when there weren’t very YES NO
sieur exactly what the traffic rules are many ears on the highway, a young
for hicyclists. Essentially, they are the person on a bicycle would simply

~i’,’o Y0U IBE ELIGIBL[ sitzllc l’ules that the driver °f a meter
receive a ’’’arning fr°m a police °f" QDEsTIONs

DO YOU KHOW THAT vehiclemustfollow, but due to the size fieer, when he disobeyed a traffie law.
und speed of a bicycle, these rules do This is fine, for those who learned by Are people on bicycles subject
vury. Of course, ’’,hen a bicyclist sees being given a warning, hut in today’s to traffic laws when riding on
a speed limit sign saying "35 M.P.H, hurry on the highways, and the the streets and highways?
Limit," he isn’t often going to have crowded conditions, if a bicyclist does

,, enough speed up to exceed this. not foIhiw the traffic laws exactly as Is it true that young people on

FOR STUOEIIT LOAHS?,<ooo.,,,, however, since the gain in theyareintended, itcouldcusthimhis bicycles arenntsubjecttothe
popularity and sales of 10 speed bikes, life! same highway traffic laws as
some of the older bike enthusiasts older people on bicycles?

/ have been clocked at speeds exceeding Over the country bicyclists are now
being issued citations for breaking All truffle laws bIUST be

Further your education by
~o m.p.h, and they have been issued truffle laws. Some areas give ONE obeyed due to there being so
speeding citst ons just as though they warning on the first offense, and then much more traffic nn the high-

studying "BEAUTY CULTURE"
ways now than ever before?

. Following traffic rules could’ a profitable & glamorous career, save your life.

Gorden StateAcademy MONDAY NIGHTof Beauty Culture is now
~-.~-~nationally accredited. A T THE 1140VIES

tortunherinformation CALL 469"1"/33 ~ ’ "
"1~ ’s I: I[ Cus’roM FRAMING
~1~ I! ,I,-w,~N’rl?u ES-COLLECFABLES

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY It01tl#illl|i~ I! lift,P" tt*NDtCR*FTS

OF BEAUTY CULTURE s,..,o,..,
IIOURS:

~"’~ao ~. MAIN STREET
IO 5 D~y.

28 MAIN ST., SOUTH BOUND BROOK lOO..MktN ST EE ¯ 7
&09.443.GSlUl

HIGHTSTOWN, N,J, 08520

he is scheduled to report to
Data Processing Technician
"A" School, San Diego.

William E. Lawton, D.D.S.,
Somerville, was elected
president of the Delaware-
Raritan Lung Association,
formerly the Delaware.
Raritan Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease
Association, at a recent
meeting of the Board of
Directors. Dr. Lawton had

Put Us On Your
List

Open
9am to
all for

 P?]e .
¯ . ,. .II,inl[ ttti ill.trundle

¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD , MANVILLE, N,J.08835 . 526-4300
OPEN Dally 9 a.m, to 8 0.m. u~aota ~o,c



’Queen of Hearts Ball’

I Heart Fund to award $ grant
support is mounting LZF _, cuntrthuthins tbe , rt Uuder tbe new awar c red when the United fover, m rabeartdof aud

Fund from residents of newly named "Established States Government reduced other cardiovascular
Somerset County have he ped Investigators"willjoina prior its own research training ailments." He added, "Since

~"As evidenced b the lar e Station WBRW’s Bill PriceY g . . prqvide a record total of $16.5 group of 97 men and women of program, Dr. BresUeker said, 1949, more than $225 million
number of tickets already will be master of eeremomes. ~ .... milliuninresuneeh awards for that rank receiving 5-year Named from this area to has been channeled into
sold the Somerset ...........County’ ’h h._,evening of! TI-IU~7, 1974

~-A~ ~~ ]l[I seuntsts across awards This is the reatest rceeive a grant from Somersetcardiovasoular researchhundreds of . g . , , ¯, . , I-l~ghhg t of t e v,
Heart. Assoclatron. reports, course,- w betheerownin,ofg the nation engaged in car- expansion in the 25-year County Heart Assocmhon was Thus, the Heart Fund rs the

growmgforthcomingenthuslaSmannual Queenf°r ,teat .........~..a..Ih~ ioTar,.~r..U__nO hal.oaf _.carts.l-!"’:
diovasunlar research, it was history of the award programDr. John B. Kostis, director of largest single non-
announced y . yer who held + b Dr Stanhi wh ch seeks to advance the the cardiac laboratories and governmental source of

Itearta Coronatmn Ball to be ............ . Brostieker presdent of the careers of promising coronary care unit at Rutgerscardiovascular research
the LiLle lot lvla, wh=

9pro to l a m at V FW Hall wmner-"’"’~ ............chosen from the 4! :~ .i . ’ ,- ;!~.
Assoe at on dertaken to meet a need that Hospital. Dr. Kostis’ award "These Heart Fund sup-

in Manville. Chairman. Josephfollowing’ five" contestants, the
’ project will cover "Elec- ported scientists have made

F. Buckley. of..Ethieen’ .urges.,. remammg’’ four automahcally’ i: a~. . .ll . . trophysidiogic Effects of important contributions to
those wile wlsn to atJena fills . . ~ .u ~ -, ...... ¯...... oeeommg me quee ...... : :,.~_ +: h¢alll’ g¢~uIrl~ll fll313OI nTS Alcohol," or in laymen terms, major progress against the

rations soon. Tickets are Mrs. Christine Casterline, IA B *-- . -l*+~&~.= electrieal activity of the heart, diseasesinreountyunrs,"said
priced at $12 per couple and Manville, sponsored by the |v|rs. i~re|l[llye| I~llll l~lk~ll[,JIl Preliminary results were Dr. Bresticker. "But despite
willincluderefreshmentstobeD’Alessio American Legion ! reported in the national the advances, cardiovascular

, served immediately followingPostl2;Mrs. Barbara Pinta,the coronation ceremonies, Basking Ridge, sponsored by
17 i~.~ ~’.~’~4.~+ ~1 ..............

Deaware Oh° where she
seiuntifie meeting °f the

diseases continue as the
. ---- the Somervilhi-Raritan Ex-

i\ ~Tne Rmung rims tilri acout majored in Psyobelogy and American Heart Association nation’sleadingcauseofdeath
t:unnen announcesme .ap- minored in Physical last October. The actual work and disability. Ever greater

"+:i’ ’""+~+ ~" + :+ ~~~~ ....

).i~", !::’!+)
pomtmunt at ~irs ,renermK +she"++ ++ + +++,+ +o,+o++,

Forness, Plainfield, sponsored ’!, : ., BreLmyer of Pmmhelu as .~ ....... .~7.ff.+ ̂"." Medical School in P’scataway Fund is vitally needed if we
camp director at the council’s ~=s,~c - r~uu~=aL u.,, ....

¯ aa hy the North Plainfield State . , Psycho o.v from Nor- and will be a continuation of are to eontmuo to make
Will marry 13ank; Mrs, Virginia J. Toth, : ,)/, I..l

restdontoamp l-hddenValley .... h ’ ’ "¯ ’ ’ thwestern lrnlvpr~itv the encouraging researc decisive progress against
No. Plainfield, sponsored by

~~d

Eqmnunk, Pa.. .Evanston] ...... initiated at Philadelphia these diseases," he ooncluded.
. ~ ... ., the First National Bank of Born and raised in ’ " General Hospital. Dr. Kostis’
Jonn vigil Central Jersey; IVlrs, Sandra ,: .... : ~ ;"~. "’",Y"~,)~:" Breimyerisagradua’t’eofOhio During her graduate outa;and~n~ ae~omn shments Newly Arrived[]"  ochester Mnn Mrs o oroooonton o fhs -------

sponsoredby the SomersetEdgert°n’ Somerville,
~.~ k[~ li Wes e"an Un vers t+

studies Mrs" Breimyer was
°" " + "+’ recreaotiun supervisor for the as. a. meuieat researcher

CnDIMt..-

¯ Trust Company.
}+:" ,~i*i~+:,. . ~ ""[+.iii~4~,~;’~+~ r+ ~ 1

Skokie Park Oi tri . -" ", neipmg to conquer ear- ,~IFl~.ll~llS,,~

Couple I~onored ~,il;etett~3J+++sj2gr3a~U23g~?eVna~i~+aa]~yaiSz~SetoriousFASHIONS
contestants,Tickets fortheirthe ballsponsoringmay be " h ’ ~’ . . ..,

v proficiency is worthy ofpurchased from any of the i

++)I !
on 50th wedding s~,~++r too ~,t,at+. a .ew

Somerset County Heart AT
+’ ........++_: .; . +;~::: !~ . ~ anniversary Leadership." which in- ..ssoela., PP "

DISCOUNT
k~organizations, or by con- p g am,"mcreasea ^ " +’on’s su art

.’
tatting the tlcart Office at 722- [i ~-:~

Miss Kathlcen i’alocbko

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Palcehko of Litthiton, Colo.,
formerly of Manville, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Kathhien, to
,John G, Vigil, san of Mr. and
Mrs. Meliton Vigil of Santa
Fe, N. M.

Miss Palochko is a graduate
of Manville High School and is
attending the University of
NorthornColorado where she
is majoring in pro.school
education, lter fiance is a
graduate of Santa Fe Eligh
School and is now employed
with Mclntyre & Quires of
Colorado, Inc.

No wedding date bes been
sot.’ .... " : ’ "

Rosary Society
fashion show

St. Mary’s ltosary Society of
Manville will sponsor a
fashion show Wednesday,
March 27, at 8 p.m. at the Elks
Chih, Brooks Blvd.

Fashions will he displayed
courtesy of the Mandee Shop
of Somerville Circle. Door
prizes and free refreshments
will be featured.

Chairwoman Mrs. Peter
Kroehta is being assisted by
the following committee
nlembers:

Mrs. John Leeoskey,
tickets; Mrs. Joe Zavaoki,
door prizes; Mrs. Fred Kibalo,
publicity; Mrs. William
Ferencz, refreshments, and
Ann Warnesky, refreshments.

bo obtained through Mrs.
Robert Fagan of Bound Brook
(356-1448) or the Heart Office.

Credit for Women

discussion topic

The Somerset County
chapter of the American Civil
Liberties Union and the
Somerset County College
Academic Programs and
Community Relations Com-
mittee of the Student
Government will present a
panel discussion at the college
entitled, "Credit for Women,"
Wednesday March 6, ad 8 p.m.
in [loom E-t05.

Panel members will be Ms.
Cynthia Jacob, attorney, Dr.
Jennifer MacLeed, research
psychologist and feminist
consultant, arid Richard
Schaub, commissioner of
hanking of Now Jersey¯ They
will discuss the problems
woman faoe in getting mor-
tgages, other type loans and
many forms of credit.

The public is invited. There
will be a question and answer
,cried after the talks.

4:]53. Table reservations may corporated an innovative Noting that scientific

P liti i ith design of playground staffing research has always been a
o cs m xes w art Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kurtz of patterns. Her work at Skokie

the American Heart
foremost program interest of PRICES

310 Clinton St., Manville, were included nursery, elementary,
Politics and an were combined at the first "Legislative Tea" of the Somerset County League recently feted at a 50th An- junior high, and senior high Association and its affiliates,
at Women Voters heldlast Sunday, March3, at MerriwoldWest, Far Hills. Shown discussing niversary reception held at recreational programs, and Dr. Bresticker said, "More

than 1,500 research scientists,an art exhibit with Ms. Harriet Schwarcz, right, president of the County League of Women Walt’s Inn. also directing outdoor skills
through fleart Fund support,Voters, areDr, andMs. VictorD’Arc. Morethanl001eaguemembersandtheirhusbandsmet Some 170 persons attended and nature camp activities,
are seeking new and morelegislatarsfromDistricts16and17, and Somerset County freeholders, at the event, the Feb. 17 event, including

(RayW, Jones photo) Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz’ children, In 1970, the Breimyers effective ways to prevent and
Andrewof Mahanoy City, Pa., moved to the east where their oontrol heart "attack, stroke,
John of Manville, Stasia daughter, Elizabeth, was hardening o[thearteries, high

Four writers cited i Newark Melusky of Manville and burr blood pressure, rheumatic
n Cecelia Specian, also of

Manville.
Prior to the reception, Mr.

NEWARK-Three Franklin
James K. Martin will be cited University Press. and Mrs. Kutz received the

Township rosideuts and a for his work, "Men in Robert P. Parker of Belle blessing of Father Edward Congratulations
llillsborough Township citizen Rebellion," featured in the Mead will be cited for his Wawerski and Father Stanley Dave Specian
will be honored when the Rutgers University Press. Mr. work, "Teaching English in Jaroz of Doyhistown, Pa.,
Newark College of Martin is a Somerset resident, the Secondary School," during Mass celebrated at on being District Champion.
Engineering holds its annual Murray F. Buell of Mid- present in the Free Press. Sacred Heart Church.
bye-part literary program at dlebush will be honored in the Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz were
the college center Saturday, Science category for his work, Some 500 presons are ex- married Feb. 17, 1924, by
April27.

"Veg°tati°n°fNewJersey’" po°ted t° attend the related
Father Peter Bienk° in St" Ct /~ ~ /eFeatured will be the 14th

featured in the Hutgers programs. Casimier’s Church, Mahanoy aP .4 awG I’~

annual New Jersey Author’s City, Pa.
Citation Lunchoun and the 7th Elks committtee plans auction Mrs. Kurtz is the former 238So. MainStreet 725-2936 Manville, N.J.
all-day New Jersey Writers’ Verna Pieeh.
Conference ..... The Manville Elks Crippled the’ Elks Lodge Home, 1600

Bernice Wells Carlson of Children’s Committee of the Brooks Blvd., Manville.
Somerset will be honored in Elks Ladies Auxiliary, in Door prizes will be featured,

the Children’s Books category cooperation with Kathy’s including refreshments.

forherwork,"Let’s Pretend It Florist of Manville, will Tickets are priced at $1.50 per
llappened to You," in the sponsor"Chinese Auction and person, and are available by

AbhingtonPress. Floral Arranging Pane," phoning 725-5625. or at the
__ thatg zt~’uz-’es

In the History category, Sunday, Mareh24, at2p.m, at door. Turnina in one

I i for one that sips?

for Jrs. & Misses
¯ Slacks a Blouses
® Tops ̄  Pant Suits

MERCHANDISE J
50% to 60% offJI

Hillsboro Plaza
Hrs: Closed Monday

Tues.-Wed. 12-5
Thurs. 10-9

Fr|. & Sat. 10-5

TOPS IN FASHION i

SMOCKS OR RIBBING

.... ~ .... $7.98 fq
E Muslin Ioo~ in polye,, .... d ¢offon, embroidered

$7.98 "/’
panel 1mock

F. Polyester and ....... hock .... k ....... $7.98

All ;n lothian ¢o[o~s. Sizes; S M L

Corn. the vegetable kind. has been
a real inspiration to song com.
posers. How about JIMMY
CRACKED CORN AND I DON’T
CARE, ur OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL
MORNIN’? (In which el course the
corn is as high as an elephant’s
eyut) But there are many folk
tunes which also tell of corn’ the
harvesting, shuckinl], and all the
merriment aftelwards. Neighbors
would get together and, seated on
barn floras, would shuck the corn
to these tunes. The evenings
would end in dancing. Get
together with the people

at
RAY’S

MUSlCLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

966-3929
and our ether

location at
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992
Our capable sates stall will guide
you in selecting the proper in-
strument for yuur child or youmelf.
We have a fantastic array of Brand
Name instruments such as Rhodes
electric pianos, Fender guitars,
Zi]djian cymbals, and Selmer band
instruments. We can repair all in.
struments on the premises and
also have a teaching studio on the
premises. Open: Mon..Thurs. 10.9;
Fd. ? Sat. 10.6
HELPFUL HINT:
A file cabinet is often lhe answer
to sheet music storage problems.

JAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR

Mon.lhtu FIL, IO a,m. Io 9 p.mJ Sun, li I,m. Io i p.m, Sol, 10 o.m, lo I ~,m.
Other &toms In:

1 J

Freehold, Route 9 - Bergenfield, 26 S. Weshington Ave. - Cllffsldo Park 729 Anderson Ave.
Rsritan, Somerville Circle . Ridgewood 9 E. Rldgewood Ave. - Caldwell, 460 Bloomfield Ave.
Summit, 335 Springfield Ave. - Ruthedord, 92, Park Avd. - Nenuet, N.Y., Route 59
Glen Rock, 206,A Rock Road - Keemey, 272 Kesrney Ave.

Finance it with an STC Auto Loan

Somerset Trust Company
8RIOGEWATER’flNOERHE’GREEN KMOLL’MARTtNSVILLE’SOMERVILLE’WATCHUKG

RARITAN
ST~ Computll SIt~Cll

~I~BIR ~ 0 t C

i l i "



/offers fo fhe edifor

Distorted reeeatly received on Phase

Editor: Ill, actual construction costs
came to approximately

Mr. George Eckhardt’s $3.000,000. or, approximately

recent letter to the editor
g~)O,000, hiss than anticipated.

There were no savings overconcerning the costs of the the 1971 program, rather
Phase llI Sewer Program so
grossly distorted the known through the efforts of Mr.
facts that I am eompefied to ICekhardt the Phase III Sewer
respond. Not to enlighten Mr. Program cost Franklin

Eckhurdt, because he ccr- Township an additional
tainly knows what the true $I,000,000.
cost picture is, but to advise As to Mr. Eckhardt’s second

those who may rely upon his
claim of returning St0,000 in

statements, musused funds to the
In 1971 Iho total Pbase Ill Authority, the actual return

costs would have been was about $6,000asa result of

$3,500,000. This figure is the litigation and an additional
broadly divided into two $l.O(}o or so from another

current member of the
Authority that the Taxpayers
Association elected not to

contingencies, proceed against. The

categories: $2.3o,000. for
construction costs and
$1,200,00o. for construction

The program could not
proceed in 1971 because of the
legal intervention of Mr.
Eckhardt and the Taxpayers
Association. As a result of this
two year delay, the Franklin
Park area lost a valuable
connection into North Brun.
swick, which required a
redesign of the system.
Some 20,0(10 extra feet of pipe
at approximately $2O per foot
had to be used to connect
Franklin Park to a pumping
station on Bennett’s Lane. An
additional pumping station
had to be provided at the Six
Mile Run, plus redesign of the
pumping station on" Bennett’s
Lane to handle the additional
flow from the Franklin Park
area. Total cost of these ad-
ditional requirements
amounted tn approximately
$600,000.

When the new bend issue of
$5,300,09O was introduced
during 197:I. the Authority then
estimated construction costs
at $3.5O0.000. and construction
contingency costs at

Aathority itself recovered the
sum.

If Mr. Eekhardt has
restricted his law suits against
those individuals who were
directed to return funds, the
Authority would indeed have
picked up an additional $7,000.
Unfortunately, they elected to
bring suit against the innocent
as well as the guilty and as a
result, the Sewage Authority
has already expended over
$-~),00(1 in defense of those
members who were in-
discriminately charged and
later exonerated.

Mr. Eckhardt will get no
vote of thanks from me, nor
does he deserve one from this
community.

Samuel J. Nelson
Councilman.at.Large

Franklin Township

PUD questions
Editor:

$1,800,090. We have reviewed the
When the bids were proposal for the Planned Unit

F- mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Things are looking brighter these

days for our South Somerset Scenes
editor. He received eight entries in
last week’s contest. That’s eight more
than he received the week before.

ltowever, three of the entries we
rceeived last week were incorrect. But
five correct entries were enough to
ho.ld a random drawing to determine a
winner.

And Mrs. Gloria Sixt of Orchard Dr.,
South Branch, was declared the
winner as she correctly identified last
week’s puzzler as the "South Branch
Rotel" on River Road in South
Branch. Congratulations.

We also received correct entries
from Mrs. Jaekie Sopko of South
Branch, Mrs. Loretta Villano of
Flagtown, Miss Margaret Czerna and
Ruth Doremus, beth of Somerville.
Thanks for participating.

Our incorrect entries came from
Manville residents Mrs. A Dilucan.
tonio, B. Ball and Edward Suhaka.
Keep trying, folks.

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

Development for the 900 acre
Banner tract of Franklin
Township and although we
have been strong advocates of
PUDs, we feel there are
several questions about this
proposal which need answers:

I. Why are the main access
roads to this development laid
out in grid fashion? These
straight thoroughfares will
almost certainly become
speedways.

2. Why is it necessary for
the sewage line to cross the
main stream in the tract some
fifteen times? Such a plan will
almost certainly destroy the
stream banks and vegetative
cover.

3. Why are the apartment
located proximal to existing
single housing units on
Emerson and Willow Roads.
Surely an adequate buffer
system could be devised.

4. For some time the
Franklin Township En-
vironmental Commission has
urged that all developers be
required to make en-
vironmental inventories and it
was, therefore, gratifying to
find that such an inventory
had been made for this
development. It is perplexing
and frustrating, however, to
find that the inventory having
been made has been com-
pletely ignored in the plan-
ning. Why are tennis courts,
for example, placed in a I think I first heard your
heavily wooded area when surname when f was in high
much unweeded land is school and we studied the case
available? Why have housing of the innocent French

maximumdepthoffour feet. It At one of the hearings I
should be used as a catch basth heard ynu say, "It is my
during construction and then money and I can spend it the
dredged to a proper depth way I wish." You heard Mr.
after construction has been MacPhcrsonanswer, "That is
completed, not quite true." and I agree

6. What are the mysterious with him. You may spend your
blank areas in the proposed money as you wish, unless it
plan? How can any PUD be doesinjusticetoothers, causes
properly evaluated without people to be killed in ac-
knowledge of the commercialcidents, adds to air-pollution
part of the plan? that increases lung cancer,

A development such as this etc.
which will increase the Happily it is passible for you
number of housing units in the to use your money to do only
municipality by as much as good for all, and I would he
thirty per cent demands very delighted to give my paltry
careful and enlighted plan- $5,000 to help build a park in
ning. It is alarming to find so your honor and memory.
little evidence of such in this Having lived in Somerset for
proposal. 19 years, I feel I owe

something to those who have
EugeneE. Howe been my friends and neigh.

CommitteeforCommunitybers. Even though I shall be
Action moving away from this area

FranklinConservationClubfor family reasons before any
R.D.I, Box53 of these things could be

Somerset, New Jersey 08873 decided definitely, my con-
ditional offer holds as long as l

Dreifus plan ,re.
Jarvis S. Morris

Editor:
P.S. I would welcome

An open letter to Mr. Erwin responses from individuals in
Dreifus, Druifus Associates, respect tothc above proposal.
11(10 Highway 33, ltamilton Those who support the idea
Square, N.J. could write direct to Mr.

Dreifus and/or make con-
Dear Mr. Dreifus, ditianal commitments of

contributions, if Mr. Dreifus
will consider the matter and
agree to contribute the land
for the park.
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whiehrequlremuchfiUing?It ,njesticewasdonebythegreat The viewis certainly not evident that military bureau of France. Editor:
soil type and topography have Now I wonder if your name ’ f
been taken into consideration will not be remembered by I cannot ignore the
in planning and homing units, thousands of people of this irresponsible and totally By.fay

5. Why are no plans area as one who committed an untrue attack on my integrity
proposed for preparing the injustice against the many, if as a member of the
lake to serve as a center of you persist in bullding another ltillsborough Township Well, ithadtohappensooner considerably more objective "crisis"...and all the rest of
interest and utility? This body shopping center on already Planning Board which was or later and it finally dawned than he has been. What are we that gook. It appears now that
of water is for the most part
only two feet deep with a

overcrowded Easton Ave.
Another shopping center is not
needed or wanted by the
Planning Board, the En-
vironmental Commission, the
League of Women Voters, the
D. & R. Canal Coalition, the
Conservation Club, and the
public in general. There are
already too many accidents on
Easton Ave., too much air and
noise pollution, and too little
green space in our overgrown
"spread-el ty."

Since you have already built
50 other shopping centers,
could you not forego’ building
this one? Are you really in
need of the money that you
might make?

Let me suggest a way in
which’the name of Dreifns
would be remembered by
thousands of Franklin
Township residents with
respect, affection, and
gratitude. Instead nf your
fighting this case through the
courts at additional legal
expense, let me invite you to
donate the seven acres plus to
the township for a canalside
park and encourage many
others to contribute toward
making Dreifus Park the
Iovlinst place in the area.

Such a park could be the site
for a small historical museum
and headquarters for the
administration of the historic
site of the canal, now
recognized by both the State of
New Jersey and the U.S.
Government. It could be the
place for the embarking and
disembarking on a canal boat
trip toward Bound Brook,
which would pass through an
ancient lock both ways, being
pulled by a mule at the pace of
three miles per hour, for the
enjoyment and education of
many thousands of adults and
children.

Such a park would attract
visitors generally at other
than the peak hours of traffic.
It could even solve in part the
left-turning traffic from Shop
Rite and Rivervicw Exxon to
Easton Ave., if the township
acquired a few more acres
adjacent to the jug.handle at
the foot of Kennedy Blvd. and
a three.way light were in-
stalled. Traffic could follow a
one-way road from Shop Rite
behind Riverview and come
into the jug handle at J.F.K.
Traffic could enter the park
either from Easton or J.F.K.
at the same place and follow a
one.way road to Shop Rite and
Riverview, passing the
Museum, where parking space
could be provided for em-
ployees, visitors, and canal-
boat riders.

I do not doubt, Mr. Dreifus,
that you can win the lawsuit
and build the shopping center,
but it will be at great cost in
more than money - in ill-will
and even resentment on the
partof the public. On the other
hand,’lfyou helped to establish
a park by a generous gift of the
land, you would probably save
40 percent or more of your gift
in indome tax deduction and
you would inspire others to be
generous also. I would giye
$5,000 to help build such a park
and that would save me less
than $1,000 in tax deduction,
for like most retired ministers,
I am in the lowest income tax
bracket.

contained in a report in your on this writer that he should talking about?...Why King
newspaper in connection with havebeen moreobservantandRichard of Nixon...tha fuel
a suit filed against the
Townshipby the developers of editoriala proposed tennis and swim .......
club.

¯ While your report was based
on the suit and was apparently
factual, I should like to point
out that no serious attempt
was made by any reporter to
enable me to answer this
malicious charge. This is
another instance of a man’s
character being defamed as
the result of a self-serving
charge without an opportunity
to defend oneself in the same
space at the same time.

While I am certain that all of
the facts will be brought to
light should the suit be pur-
sued, I would like to state now
that l did not use my position
to influence the Board’s
decision to oppose the ap-
plication. To the contrary, I
specifically declined any part
in the Site Plan Review
Committee’s consideration of
the application because I knew
this would be in conflict with
my situation as an adjoining
homeowner. One other
member of the Planning
Board did likewise, since we
as a Board are fully aware of
the dangers of such conflicts.

The suit alleges that I
learned of the club’s plans at
discussions held at meetings of
the Hillsborough Citizens
Committee. When I was ap-
pointed to the Planning Board
I resigned as a member of the
HCC’s steering committee
and, whilc I remained a
member, and my wife
remained active, l never at-
tended any HCC meeting as a
member of the Planning
Board.

The first time l learned of
the swim club’s plans was
when I, as an affected
property owner, was officially
notified of the application for a
variance.

I would also like to point out
that at no time during the
public hearing or other
meetings involving this ap-

plication did anyone connected
with the swim club charge that
I had acted improperly in any
way.

I find it strange also that I
am specifically named in the
suit but not the "other
members" of the Board
referred to,

People in public office ex-
pect to be the target of
reckless charges. I resent very
much, however, that the
principals of the swim club
must resort to an attack upon
my integrity in an attempt to
overturn a decision that was
made by township officials in
their honest belief in serving
the best interests of our
community¯

>thomas D. Wigg
Hillsberougb

(Editor’s note: No attempt
was made tO assess tile truth
of the allegations made on
bellalfofthe Ilavenwood Swim
Club. In addition, state law
requires that reports of civil
suits confine themselves only
to a reporting of nmterlal
mentioned within the earn-
plaint itself. Besponses by
Involved parties are excluded
by law tram such reports.)

New Jerseyans enter
depressed economy

Property owners in NcwJ crsey have been carrying
an inordinate amount of the load of running the
schools and town governments for too many years.
The New Jersey Taxpayers Association has sent
along some figures from the census bureau that
dramaticully illustratc that fact and underscore the
uecd to shift the load offthc homeowners.

Thc census bureau figures rank New Jersey third
amoug all tbe states in the amount of tax money tbat
comes from property taxes. A statcwide per- capita
average 5310.33 aunually goes to county and local
governments. That’s S108 over thc national averagc
and only S 16.60 from top-ranking California.

Moviug the task of paying for education, welfare
and the courts from local government to state
governmeut where sources othcr than property tax
must be used would re-distribute the tax load now
bearing down on homcowners.

Sharing the load among more taxpayers would, of
course, effect some relief on homeowners. But thc
ovcrall tux bite would still remai,a high. New Jer-
seyans, we believe, are more than ready for their

legislature to initiate a two-phase tax reform move-
meat. Take some of the weight of f property owners
and thin1 start working on the overall weight. The
prcscnt system is not only inequitable, it costs too
much!

The name of the game
is EARNINGS/

Your savings work harder for you when you keep’them in a
savings bank. They’re working for you seven days a week, 24
hours each day. And Ihey earn the highest dividends permitted by
law.
There are only 20 mutual savings banks in the whole stato of New
Jersey. Raritan Savings Bank is one of them. If our bank wasn’t
the best place to keep your savings, we’d have another name.
Here are three reasons why:

~l~REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
YaH ileed no inlnlrnUfll balance We
impose no Illlnlmunl time period Your
money earns interest from day of
deposU to day of withdrawal com-
notmded and credUed monttlly

3-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Mmmlum amount .. $5,000
InleresI hem day of deposit, com-
poundeU and credited quarterly

2-¥r. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Mmtrnum alnounl.. $2,500
Inletest from day el deposil com-
pounded and croddod quarterly.

.................................................rarilail saVJll s balik

rogtlltlr dividends pllld lot ovwr 100 relrs. Member F,D.I.C,
ii

politicians that they aren’t so
smart after all.

llow long are we going to be
taken in by these phonies who
traipse all over the world at
our expense, looking in on
situatons which don’t concern
them or their committees, but
do offer them free vacations
for their families and friends?
Especially those politicians,
who, under the wing of Brother
Biehard, have taken ad:
vantage of Middle East trips
and jaunts to the Soviet Union
while these very same nations
have. allegedly been putting
tile screws to us regarding fuel
oil. wheat, and other essen-
tials. If, of coarse, we are to
believe the politicos.

llow does one account for

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of hi~
choice -- either The Manvilh
News, The Franklin News
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The ct,’~testant must simply
identify the oojoet or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers bv noon Tuesday of the
following" week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the ¯’South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number.

5. There.will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville. N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

this writer owes his readership
an apology for having taken
the entire situation too lightly
instead of telling it like it is.

The fact of the matter is that
the time has come for Richard
Mithouse Nixon to go...along
with his phony cronies and his
energy czars and all the rest of
his snow-jobbing front men.
This is the same man, if you
recall, who was the darlin.~ of
the big oil companies when he
first was elected to the Senate,
way back when gas and oil
were "reasonably" priced.
Much has happened in bet-
ween, including all the ̄  non-
sense over Watergate, v,’hieh
this corner feels is vastly
overplayed in order to cover the fact that the Shah of Iran
up more serious matters. But whoseownnationistheseeond;
getting down to the nitty largest supplier of oil to the
gritty, if it weren’t for Nixon, US, admits if not outrightly
and his mentor, Dwight D. claims, that the US oil com-
Eisenhower, most of the panics have not suffered one
present mess would never bit and have continued to
have come about. The energy imporl just as much if not
crisis, meat shortages, etc. nmre oil than before the
,are and were, all contrived alleged Simple Simon fuel
in order to boost prices sky crisis?
high, a job wall done. Isn’t it also paradoxical that

Now. it is the turn of the these very same oil com-
people, theclcctorate, theonesponies, who have the guts to
who put the politicians in of- reveal tremendous profits
fire. It is our turn to act and year after ),ear, plead poverty
this is the time. We have an and demand the continuation
election year coming up, this of oil depletion allowances?
year. Let’s get to our Now, after the alleged crisis
legislators and show them peaks, we, the poor stupid
what the power of the people consumer, are forced to wait
can do. There are too many in lines, on odd or even days,
people in Washington who between noon and 1 p.m. (if
think they are dealing with thegasattendentis available)
imbeciles and can tell them and suddenly the precious
anything they choose. Well it’s commodity becomes very
about time we showed the much available since the 38

cents per gallon item has
begun to sell for 60 to 75 cents
per gal. Just hmv the hell
dumb do they think we are? I
personally resent the fact that
my fellow voters will pay
rather than fight. Have we
become a natioo of nothings as
George Orwell replies? If so.
we are 1(1 years too soon and 
for one will fight for the next
ten years rather than be taken
in by this hokum.

It is time for Nixon to go and.
it is time for our legislators to
act.
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OBITU, Itl~IES

ELIZAISETII YASENSKY

MANVILLE - Mrs.
Elizabeth Yaseasky, 49, of I13
S. 15th Ave., died Saturday at
the N.J. neuro-psychiatrie
Institute in Montgomery.

Born in Weatherly, Pa., she
was a resident here for 13
years.

Mrs. Yaseasky was a retired
employe of the Johns-Manville
Corp. where she worked in the
quality control department.

Surviving are her husband
Walter; o son, Walter of
Clearwater, Fla.; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
McCall of Manville; three
grandchildren; four brothers,
Andrew Fctko of Manville,
Michael Fetko of Detroit,
Mich., Charles Fetko of
Somerville and Elick Fctko of
Weatherly; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Stasilowicz of
Rutherford and Mrs. Anna
IIartz of Eck]ey, Pa.

Services were held Tuesday
at 8:30 a.m. atthe Funcilta and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Main St., fullowed by’a" 9 a.m.
funeral mass at St. IVfary’s
Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church,

Burial was in St. Michael’s
Cemetery, Frcctand, Pa.

ROBE|iT MCt;OVF, ItN

MANVILLE.Robert E.
McGovcrn, 69, of 130 Fucillo
St., died Sunday in Columbia
Presbyterian I-lospita], New
York City.

Born in Mount Carmel, Pa.,
he lived here 20 years.

Retired from the Research
Center of Johns-Manville
Corp., he was a member of the
company’s Quarter Century
Club, and the Senior Citizens.

Mr. McGovern was a
communicant of Christ the
King Church.

His wife, the former Helen
Vaughn, survives as well as a
son Terrancc, at home; two
daughters, Mrs. Pat ricia Ploss
of Chappaqua, N.Y. and Mrs.
Maurecn Teeter of Plainfield;
two brothers, Bernard of
Bradentnn, Fla. and James of
Mount Carmel; and three
grandchildren¯

Services wilI be Thursday at
11:30 a.m. in the Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Main St., with a funeral Mass
following at 9 a.m. in Christ
the King Church.

Burial will be in Sacred
lieart Cemetery,
llillsberough.

JOSEPII NAGY

FRANKLIN - Joseph Nagy,
63, of 120 Ambrose St.,
Somerset, died Sunday at St.
Peter’s General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

Born in New Brunswick, he
was a resident of this area all
of his life.

tle was a communicant of
St. Ladislaus R. C. Church in
New Brunswick and was a
member of the Franklin
Eagles Athletic Club.

lie was a truck driver with
the American Cyanamid Co. in
Bound Brook.

Surviving are his wife,
Leone Botzler; four sons,
Richard, August and Ben-
jamin, all at home, and Carl, a
second class airman stationed
at Chanute Air Force Base,
Chanutc, Ill., and a brother,
William of Somerset.

Services will be Thursday at
9:15 a.m. at the Rczem
Funeral flume, 457 Cranbury
Road, East Brunswick,
followed by a 9 a.m. Mass of
Christian Burial at St.
Ladistaus Church.

Burial will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery. New Brunswick.

Firemen
install officers
Manville North End

Volunteer Fire Co. 3 and
Ladies Auxiliary installed
their new officers for 1974 at
their annual Past Presidents
Dinner. The dinner was held at
the firehouse on No. 8th Ave. in
honor of llarry and Marion
Buchman, past presidents of
the Firemen and Auxiliary.

Installed as officers for 1974
were President liarry Buch.
man, Vice.President Jack
Radilla, Recording Secretary
Art Williamsen, Financial
Secretary John Budzinski,
Treasurer Done Langis, Sgt.-
at-Arms Julius Bok, Chaplain
Thomas Quinnan, Company
Chaplain Father Felix Venza,
Chief Ed Washclotski, Captain
Dave Mroz, Lieutenant Ralph
Terracciano, and Houseman
William Demeter.

Auxiliary officers are:
President Marion Buchman,
Vice-President Anna Manna,
Secretary Judy Langis,
Treasurer Jean Relco,
Chaplain Vcrna DcBcllas and
Sgt..at-Arms Mary Golcheski.

Fire Company 3 is accepting
applications for membership.
Contact Dave Mroz at 722-8509.

FBLA month celebrated

The National Office of
Future Business Leaders of
America declared Feb. to be
FBLA Month throughout the
United States and encouraged
local chapters to conduct
activities during that time.
The Hillsborougb High School
Chapter of FBLA held several
activities in celebration of
FBLA Month.

To begin FBLA Week tFeb.
l0 to 16) corsages and
boutonnieres were given to al
Club members, the teachers in
the Business Department, Mr.
William Spaeth, Principal and
Mr. Anthony Radano, Vice-
Principal. On Feb. 13, they
hosted seven members of the
Montgomery High School
FBLA Club. Four
Hillsbarnngh members visited
Montgomery High School on
Feb, 15. Also on Feb. 13, Chcri
Dobak, N.J. State and
llillsbernngh President, and
Miss Mary Lynn Fracaroli,
Hillsborough Advisor, spoke at
the Rider College meeting of
Phi Beta Lambda regarding
FBLA activities.

and the Cooperative Office
Education Class held a very
successful "People in
Business" Breakfast at the
lligh School. Twelve area
business men and women
discussed informally their
occupations with the students.
Some businessmen invited the
students to come and spend an
afternoon with them on their
jobs. That evening, a Parents’
Night took place. Mr. William
II. Curlott, N.J. State FBLA
Advisor, spoke and showed a
slide presentation to members
and their parents.

The final activity occurred
on Feb, 21, when Cheri Dobak
and Miss Fracaroli met with
Governor Brondan Byrne at
the State IIouse in Trenton.
The Governor signed a
proclamation making
February FBLA Month in New
Jersey.

March activities for the
Chapter include participation
in Regional and State Contests
and preparation for the State
Chapter Events. The
llillsborough Chapter is
currently Outstanding

On Feb. 14, the FBLA Club Chapter in New Jersey.

Mr. Bala is vice chairman
of local Cancer Crusade

SOMERVILLE -- Stanley
Robinson, county chairman
for the 1974 Cancer Crusade,
has announced that Val Bale
of Raritan will serve as vice
chairman. Mr. Bale is
telecommunications analyst
for the Management In-
formation Center, Johnson
and Johnson, Raritan.

A former Raritan borough
councilman, Mr. Bale serves
on the recreation commission
and is bicentennial chairman
for Raritnn. He has served in
various capacities and worked
on fund drives for the
Somerset County Unit of the
American Cancer Society for
the past six years.

Group chairmen assisting on
the crusade include Ben
AIbenee of Branehburg,
manager of sales and
distribution services of Jeleo
Laboratories; Mrs. Ben Dunn
of Somerville, executive
secretary in manufacturing
for Devro, Inc.; Nicholas
Krochta of Raritun, traffic
manager, Ortho Phar-

maceutical Corp.; Robert
Lapp, Somerville, group
product director for Ethicun,
tnc.; John J. Sullivan of
Raritan, project manager for
Ortho Diagnostic Carp4 and
Mrs. Merge Weaver of
Flemington, assistant per-
sonnel administrator of Devro,
Inc. .

Special chairmen include
George F. Jephson, manager
of Proven Temporaries .of
Somerset, industrial chair-
man; Warren T. Lutz,
assistant secretary of Ortho
Diagnostic Corp., clubs and
organizations chairman; and
Mrs. Gaff Kinney, director of
volunteers at Somerset
Hospital, business chairman.

SERVOMATION DIVIDEND

NEW YORK - The board of
directors of Servomation
Corporation, national food and
refreshment service
organization, today declared a
regular quarterly cash
dividend of 14 cents per share.

KEYNOTE SPEAKER--Dr. William Hazell. center, president of Newark College of
Engineering. receives a Scout momenta from Charles K. Alien. dinner chairman and director
of public affairs and safety in Plainfield during Watchung Scout Council’s "Eagle Recognition
Dinner." Joseph McMahon of Manville. a Soa Explorer in ship 170. was Eagle Scout guest
speaker from the Ctass of 1971.

’ County planners set for Trenton rail hearings
John J. Senesy chairman of Regional Rail Freight 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. at the citizens groups who have

the Somerset County Planning Reorganization hearings to be Lahor and Industry Building informatiori pertinent to rail
Board has called attention to hc d oTrentononMarch19 at {Room 13081, John Fitch Way freight usage, to contact
’ ’ Plaza. either the Somerset County

He stated that at this time it Office of Economic
IIAIIA m,.,.,#¢ ""ith r.....#.., appears only two freight lines Development (7254700, Ext,
#wttl~n imm~-i,~ ww ~v~ammm ¯ in Somerset County would be 208) or the Somerset County

!~!
~,| || , affected -- the Erie- Planning Board (725-4700, Ext.~’
I[ |llIPllP’H~rg IgldPIIVC nrlcnn Lackawanna Gladstone 202l or the Somerset County

. ~’~=~=’w~"="wl ==~=1" r" =~"="== Branch from Summit to Planning Board t725.470O, gxt.
Gladstone, and the Penn 202) by March 15.

At its regular meeting on industrial users and of CentralSpur from Kingston to Of part!cular i.mpartnnco

Municipal Utility Authority’s cording to rules and Franklin Township. nu.m.bor, of freight .ear.loads
cng neer rcportnd that the rugulat ons recent ypassed by These hncs are dasignat.ed originating or !ermmatmg at
cleaning and tclevising of thc Authority, as well as its as "potnntm}l.y exccss" wdh any gwen leeahoo. Any plans
sewer lines in the Country current rate schedule, ac- the probabdtty of freight to expand or.decrease use of
Club development was two counts whch arc de nquent service being terminated fretgh! serwce would also

t thirds complete and that will be charged ioterest on unless a substantial need can proviae aaaitionm substance
repair workon the Authority’s the delinquent amount This be demonstrated. The to the county’s hearing
lines would begin as soon as will be enforced n 1974 hearings are preliminary to a statement.
the weather improved The " Rail Service Planning Office
Authority decided to invite the

4 H ,,ardenin,’, Repert.to.Congress:wh ch will New Jersey
res dents of Country Club to a = ~l ~ oe an mmai step m me tor-
work meeting on March 6 to motion of the United States Botanical Gardens
discuss the status of the program plan Railway Association that will
ongoing work, as well as the be responsible for the

Scouts cite 64th birthday
The Watchung Area Boy energy and computers to or community.

Scout Council honored 191 oceanography and space
exploration. The Scouts must The Watchung Area Boy
also serve as a troop officer Scout Council serves 12,000
and plan, develop, and carry youth members. The Council
out a service project for their Service Center is located in
church or synagogue, school Plainfield.

Franklin Bank reports
$2.1 million income

Franklin State Bank reports This record growth is the
a net income of $2,100,000 or

result of new resource gains
and assets of $~ million$1.10 per share for the year

ending Dee. 31. This is an gained as a result of the
increase of 27.9 per cent over August, 1973 merger with the

the $.86 par share reported First New Jersey Bank of
Union.through year-end 1972.

Franklin State, New Jer-
sey’s fastest growing bank, As of Dec. 31, 1973, Franklin
reported total resources of State reported total deposits of
S333,396,266 for year-end 1973, $292,219.284; an increase of
after l0 years of operation, approximately $99 million
This is an increase of $109 over the year-end 1972 figure
million since Dec. 31, 1972. of $199.421.444.

First acupuncture
society organized

SOMERVILLE -- The Dr. ltan said that theSociety
Acupuncture Society of New expects to elevate the scien-
Jersey, the only organization tific and professional status of
of its kind in the state, held its individuals specializing in
first organizational meeting acupuncture and plans to seek
here on Saturday. close cooperation with

Dr. Peter T. Hen, of physicians in other branches
Somerville, was elected of medicine.
president of the non-profit
corporation.Other officers arc Among the Society’s ac-
Dr. Nan-sung Chu, of tivities will be seminars,
Paramus, firstvice president; lectures, and other
Dr. Wet Chen, of Parsippany, educational projects. The
second vice president; Dr. group eventually wants to
T.K. Mong, of Elizabeth, sponsor research, provide
secretary; and Dr. Nancy N. grants and scholarships, and
llsieh, of Fort Lee, treasurer, promote education and

The Society was formed to research in the field of
promote the practice of acupuncture medicine. Dr.
acupuncture medicine hy a Frederick Lu, of Elizabeth,
wider application of was named chairman of the
acupuncture to the diagnosis organization’s Committee on
and treatment of disease; to Research and Education.
stimulate research in all
branches of medicine; and to Tbe meeting was held at the
establish standards for per- offices of Ozzard, Rizzolo,
formance of various Klein. Mauro and Save in
acupuncture procedures. Somerville.

young men who earned
Scouting’s highest award-
Eagle Scout. A recognition
dinner for "The Eagle Class of
1973" was held last Monday at
Watchung View Inn in
Somerville as part of the
Council’s celebration of the
64th Anniversary of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Keynote speaker for the
Annual Eagle Recognition
Dinner was Dr. William Hazall
of Ptainficld, President of
Newark College of
Engineering. Dr. Hazdl is a
member of the executive
board of the Scout council and
a past president.

EUglc Scouts attended the
dinner with a sponsor suc-
cessful in the young man’s
career choice. During the
afternoon many Eagle Scouts
visited their sponsor at his
place of business.

Eagle Award requirements
include eurning 21 merit
badges such as camping,
citizenship in the community.
conservation of natural
resources, lifesaving, and
personal fitness. Other badges
selected vary from atomic

Bank declares
cash dividend
The Board of Directors of

First National Bank of Central
Jersey declared a regular
quarterly cash dividend of 20
cents per share. The dividend
will be payable on March 22 to
shareholders of record on
March 11.

First National Bank of
Central Jersey announces it
has an uninterrupted record of
paying cash dividends since it
opened for business 86 years
ago.

The bank has 15 full service
offices. Tbey are located in
Belle Mead, Bound Brook,
Branghburg. Clinton,
Lebanon, North Plainfield.
Pittstown, Rocky Hill,
Roselle, Somerville, South
Bound Brook and Warren.

5alopy, ,inq machine, row boa+, o.~d-...or ~ka~ces...
~usl" be_sure you~et To our new !

SII~ER

..=vo....ov..,..,... ̄ i 10 CARVEL100i¯ CUPS
ICE CREAM STORE #1455 ¯

MAIN ST. : hu~m :
RUSTIC MALL SHOPPING CENTER : ~zose~

MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY : OFFEREXPIRES 3/21/74
¯

201-526-6202 **. ..............¯ ¯ .. ....,....* ¯ *"
w.,~,d 50c OFFPRICE OF ANYICE CREAM CAKE.,

|
You too can own a Carrel ice cream supermarket.
For information, call or write CARVEL, Yonkers, New York 10701. (914) YO 9.7200. I

schedule for the remaining
work to be done. An attempt
will also be made to develop
means by which the MUA can
possibly help to reduce the
financial outlay facing some
homeowners whose sewer
laterals may require
replacement or repair.

The Authority adopted a
resolution opposing the
lecatinn of a Federal prison at
the Belle Mead Depot on the
ground that the development
of the Tmvaship would be
adversely affected, growth of
industrial and commercial
uses would be inhibited and
possible sewer services
required by the prison would
limit the Authority’s ability to
serve other pressing needs.

Work on the pumping
station, at the site of the for-
mer treatment plant off
Sunnymead Road, is nearly
half complete.

A work meeting was
scheduled with the Planning
Board for the following
evening to discuss the Board’s
current review of the Master
Fqan as well as other items
where the Board and the
Authority interface. A work
meeting has also been
schcdiucd with the Board of
llcalth.

The Authority deferred to its
work meeting on March 13
discussion of an upcoming rate
resolution, of an application
form for commercial and

Vegetable gardening will be operation of the bankrupt rail
discussed and demonstratedlines in the Northeast, which
on Monday, March 11, at the 4- includes all rail freight service
tt Center on Milltown Rd., in Somerset County.
from 7:.10 to 9 p.m. Mr. Scnesy announced that

lligher vegetable prices are the County Planning Board, in
forecast for 1974. Family cooperation with the County
recreation, quality, exercise, Office of Economic
lower food costs and 4-H Development, will prepare a
membership are things that statement for submittal to the
should make allfamilies think hearings. He urged all
about attending this meeting, municipalities, industries and

/,’’:’i ~ ~

ULTIMATE I

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINA TING:Om J.OC~ vmelitl d ind~l t~ qaden phnll

LOCATED: [
119~ Outt’l PitifUl WeSt el Route ~

I Siltt ~ulh d ~m~rtille Chdt
~om,ilre. N.I, 01~16(1011 IB0111

OP[M Wedntl’h, I[UU lthrdt ~ I0 LN./o 6 P.N.~
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Your Haircut
Should Be

As Individual
As You Are...

Call

469-5224
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook
OPEN: Tues., Thurs.. Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

",% I"UIJ, SEItVICE SAt.ON" hlcJuding lh.auty Clinic. lhdy waxhtg and Permanent [asht,~

Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-91

PUT $100 IN A
CHECKING ACCOLINI M iD WE’LL[
PUT YOU IN lllE PI(IUIRIL

FREE.

Franklin State Bank has a new
branch at Rutgers Plaza in
Somerset. To celebrate the
opening we’re giving a free
eight-by-ten-inch color photo-
graphic portrait taken by
professional photographers to
anyone who opens a new
checking account with a mini-
mum of $1_ 00 or adds that
amount to an existing
account.

(The checking is flee, too, if
you maintain a balance of
$2.50 in personal accounts,
$.500 in commercial accounts.)

Our photographers will be
on hand between March 2 and
March 16. Lobby hours are
from 10:00 am to 8:00 pm
Monday to Friday, 9:00 am to
1. :00 pm Saturday. When you
come in to open your new
account or make a deposit in
a current account, we’ll make
an appointment for your por-

"3

!

trait that’s con- ]~
venient for you.//

While you re~/
there, get ff
some more II
information
about how a
to qualify for Franklin State’s
free checking. Ask about our
high-interest savings plans.
Our low-cost home improve-
ment loans. Any banking
services you might need.

Because we want you to get
more than a free portrait.

We want you to
get the whole picture.

w w w

¯ -Flanklin State Bank
Member E D.I.C.Twenty-five offices serving Somerset, Union, t41ddlesex, Monmouth and Mercer counties.

! t t t rl



JUMPING JACKS---Manville High’s Rich Mteczko is grabbed on the wrist by a Belvidere
High School defender during battle under the basket. (Joe Golden photo)

Charity stripe tosses factor

Mustangs coast past Belvidere:
MHS snaps 2-game losing streak

Offensive jitters don’t hurt

by Dave Allena
Sporls Editor

MANVILLE - "This was our
best fourth quarter games in
quite a while, Everyone did
their job. It was the first time
the younger kids played as
much as they did."

With these words, Manville
Ifigh cage mentor Jim Capano
expressed his feelings on the
Mustangs’ 67-82 conquest of
Belvidere in the opening round
of the State Group I tour.
nament on Monday night on
the Manville court.

For the Mustangs, the
triumph snapped a two-game
losing string, which saw them
dip to 8-14 prior to the tourney
contest. Manville, now 9-14,
dropped its final regular
season game on Friday to
Bernards, 53.51.

"It has been a very
frustrating year up to now,"
Capano remarked after the
victory. "We have had 16
games decided by six points or
less and another eight by 12 or
less, so this was a good win for
us."

Tomorrow evening, the

nament.
"Bound Brook likes to run

and shoot, and they play pretty
good defense," Capane ex-
plained while summing up the
Crusaders.

In their victory over
Belvidere, the Mustangs
grabbed the lead in the final
moments of the first halt" and
coasted out to a 16-point bulge
midway through the final
stanza, and then had to hold off
a charging County Seater
squad before finally claiming
the triumph.

Manville also had to over-
come the visitors’ trapping
zone press, which did force a
couple of turnovers on the
Mustangs part, but on the
whole was not that effective.

"I don’t think that their
press bothered us that much,
because we did not throw the
ball away that much," Capano
commented on his team’s
handling of the Bclvidere
defense.

Manville jumped to an early
3-6 lead on a charity toss by
alan Kite and a steal by Bob
Hynoski before the County
Seaters came back to grab a 4-

Mustangs face powerful
Bound Brook, which took both
regular season encounters, at
Woodbridge in a game starting
at 7 p.m. Bound Brook
knocked off Bernards in its
initial game of the tour-

3 edge. Kite and Hynoski
followed with jumpers, but
Belvidere cut t he margin to 7-6
with a rebound lay-up,

Rich Mleezko added a pair
of free throws, and after
another vis(torlsb_ucket2_,

Raiders run past Warren Hills
by Dave Xl ena I lillsberough routed Somersetdid not have any patience, and In the second period, it was and eight respectively in the
Sports Editor Vo-Toc, 8.5-35, while coming up we failed to look inside." just about all Ifillsborough.

short against Bridgewater The Raiders received a With Peretti tossing in eight,
WASBINGTON .- Over- West, 88-52, and Metuehun, 77- super effort from junior for- and Dusty Goody adding seven

coming first and third quarter 70. ward Steve Peretti, and it of his 18 paints, the Raiders
offensive lapses, Hillsberough

’Without a doubt, this was might have saved a loss. outscored the Streaks, 27-15, toripped host Warren Hills, 69-
best game in quite a while," Perettl paced ttillsberough in capture a 37-33 lead at in-

57, and advanced to the third commented a happy Raider scoring with 23 points, as he termission.
round of the Group II Slate

head coach Bill Kay after conneetedonllofl4shots. He Switchingtsazune, WarrenTournament on Friday night,
victory m’er the Streaks. "It ulso grabbed 20 of the 46 tlins made the most of the

With the victory over the has beena matter of potting it rebounds the Raiders down Raiders’ cold-shooting byBlue Streaks on Monday, the
alltogether. Wecandoit if we compared with 20 for the scoring It unanswered paints

Raiders improved to 11-14, get some breaks, and this is Streaks. in the first seven minutes of
while sending Warren Rills what happened tonight." "I really have togive credit the third quarter for a 44-37down to its 10th setback

Tomorrow evening, taStevePeretti,"Koypraised, lead, Hillsberough then went
against 15 victories: " tlillsberough will meet the "Re really neutralized things intoa zone press of~tbeir own

Hillsborough also concluded
winner of the South Brun- underneath. Without a doubt, and the change worked

its regular season last week as
swick.Marlbero encounter on this was Steve’s best game of wondersas the Raiders rippedthe l~iders dropped two of
Bridgewatur’Wost’s floor. The the 3’car." The Itillsberough off seven points in the finaltheir last three contests.
Raiders will be looking for a cage mcntoalso gave plaudits minute to knot the contest at
triumph in this one to set up a to senior guard Jim Johnson, 44-44 entering the final period
possible meeting with who added 12 points to the of play,
Somerville, which beat the attack, ltillsborough continued in
[’,aiders by a point earlier in "Jimmy Johnson really took thefourthquarterwhereithad
the year. control of the team when we left off in the third. With

Hillsborough had to get were in trouble," Key Goodell and Pcretti scoring
untracked at the start of each remarked."I think that heand quick buckets, the Raiders
halfbeforecunqueringWarrenPeretti are the two main opened a 48-44 edge. Peretti
Hills . In the opening stanza, reasons why we won." and Goodell kept their hot
the Raiders managed just 16 At the start of the game, it hands as they knocked in nine
points, while the offense looked as if the Raiders would
sputtered in the third quarter be intern long evening. Using
with just seven markers. Iheir zone press with great

"in the first quarter, they success, theStreaks jumped to
zone-pressed us and this a quick 8-2 lead. Warren Hills
bothered us, but we eventuallycontinued to apply the
overcame this," Key ex- pressure for the remainder of
plainod. "In the third quarter, the stanza, and it led 18-10 by DaveAllena
they went into a zone, but we after eight minutes. Sports Editor

MUSTANG II
1974- Car of the Year

A new class of small ear: "First Class"

Med. Yellow-Gold Fastback Dark Green Metallic
2.8 liter 6 cyl. 2.8 Liter 6 Cyl.
Automatic Trans. Automatic Trans.
White Wall Tires White Wall Tires
Power Steering Power Steering
A.M. Radio A.M. Radio
Tinted Glass Tinted Glass

$3676.00$3969.00
Plus N.J. state sales tax.
We have 5 in stock.

Plus N.J. state sales tax
We have 6 in stock.

Princeton Small Car Headquarters

( (~

Route 206 Cherry Valley Rd. Princeton

Princeton’e Oldest & l.~rgest Automobile Deeler"

last eight minutes.
With two minutes left and

the score at 63-53,
Hillsborough ran off five
straight to ice the affair.
Peretti had three, while
Goodell added the other pair.

In the Raiders’ triumph over
Vo-Teeh, 13 players broke into
the scoring as Jeff Travis
poured in 13 points to lead the
attack. Tom Malko and Filan
both finished with 12 markers,
while Goodell contributed
another 16.

ttillsborough rolled up a 12-0
advantage in the first 3:14 of
the contest and was never in
trouble. Johnson, Malkn and
Goedetl all tossed in four to
lead the outburst. The Raiders
continued to add to their bulge
after allowing a Vo-Tec
bucket, and ended the first
eight minutes of play holding
onto 24-8 advantage.

After the opening quarter,
llillsborough substituted

(See RAIDERS, Page 7-A)

Mleczko converted a three. In the second quarter,
point play to put Manville in Belvidere kept within striking
command 12-8. The four-point distance, and with two
lead held until the end of the minutes left in the half, the
initial stanza, as the MustangsCounty Seaters moved on top,
led 18-14, 28-27. Here, Manville ripped

SPOR7",f
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TIP-I’N-Belvidere player tip.s in two points as the Mustangs
rich Mleczko (No. 10) is blocked out o~; the play.

(Joe Golden photo)

Warriors whipped again
ISELIN -- Going up against

powerful J. F. Kennedy,
Franklin Township ended its
season on Tuesday evening as
the Warrior, were eliminated
from the Group IIII State
Tournament by the
homeslanding Mustangs, 89-54.

For tbe Warriors, it was
their sixth consecutive loss to
complete the campaign at 7-18.
Franklin also finished its
regular campaign last week
with setbacks to Watchung
llitls, 59-53, and Trenton, 85-61.

Kennedy was just too much
for the Warriors as the hosts
rolled up their 2lst triumph of

the season compared with just
two defeats. The Mustangs ran
off the game’s first II paints
and were never in serious
trouble afterwards.

Devastating Franklin at
beth ends of the court, the
Mustungs charged to a 25-12
lead at the end of the first
period of play. Kennedy kept
the pressure on in the second
quarter also, as it outscored
the Warriors, 24-12, to open a
commanding 49-24 bulge at
intermission.

In the third stanza, the
Mustangs rolled up a 20.8
advantage to extend their lead
to 69-32 after three quarters.
Franklin came back to out-
score its hosts, 22-20, in the

free checking ̄  easy hours 8-8daily 9-5 saturday

Bank where the checking is free and the hours are
easy. The Hillsborough National Bank. The little
bank at the corner of Amwell Road and Route 206.

Hillsborough’s first hometown bank is open for
hometown convenience from 8 to 8 daily and

9 to 5 Saturdays. With free personal checking for
everyone. No minimum balance required. No
service charge. No charge per check. And,

while supplies last, when you give us your
checking account for $100. or more, we’ll

give you a lovely heart pendant of man-
made diamonds on a sterling silve[

chain.For yourself,or a perfect gift foF
birthday, anniversary or someone

special.

THE
AMWELL ROAD ̄ BELLE MEAD ̄ NEW JERSEY ̄ 201 ¯ 359 , 4800

NATIONAL BANK
FDIC

final eight minutes, but by chung llills took advantage of
then it was all over. the situation to outscore

Gone Pearson took the Franklin, 14-3, the rest of the
scoring honors for Franklin period to take a 34-28 lead at
with 16 paints, while Reggie halftime.
Carter tossed in another l0 Franklin managed to chip a
markers, point off the deficit after three

periods as it trailed 43-38, but
In their final Mid-State Watchung beld unto the lead in

Conference contest, the thefinulquarter tocomeaway
Warriors came up short with tile win. Jerome Moody
against Watehung I-tills. led the Franklin attack with22
Franklin grabbed the lead markers, while Carter
after the opening period at 19- finished with another I0.
16, but the second stanza The Warriors had the
turned out to be a disaster for dubious distinction of closing
the visiting Warriors. out their regular schedule

After extending their lead to agaiust Trenton, which owns a
25.20 early in the second 22-1 lodger and ranks among
quarter, the Warriors went th6 state’s top squads. The
into a scoring slump. Wet- Toriladoes proved to be just

too much for Frunklin.
After holding a slim 18-11

lead after eight minutes, the
visitors shook off the Warriors
with a 24-8 second period
explosion. Tim outburst ex-
tended the Tornado margin to
42-19.

In the third quarter, Trenton
outseored the Warriors, 21-11,
to cruise to a 63.30 bulge. With
Trenton substituting freely in
the last quarter, the Warriors
managed to knock off nine
points from the final deficit
with a 31-22 advantage in the
last period. Moody led
Franklin with 18, while
Pearson Chipped in with l0
markers,

MYAL unit sets
baseball sign-up

The Manville Youtb Athletic
League IMYAL) will hold
baseball registrations from t0
a.m, to I p.m. March 9.?.3 and 30
at the little league field, Lost
Valley.

Youths ages 9 through 12
are eligible for registration.
Youngsters must be registered
with a parent or guardian
present, and must bring a
birth certificate to the
registration,

Tryouts will be held April 6.
Rain date is April 7,

off five straight paints on a illness, the Mustangs had the
pair of jumpers by Dave services of just five varsity
Brooks and a free throw by members, and had to rely an
John Zayanskeski to capture inexperienced jayvee per-
the lead at intermission, 32-28. formers. The younger kids

Belvidere got on the beard came through admirably.
first in the third frame to Brooks topped the Manville
make it 32.30, hut then the attackwith 16 markers, which
Mustangs began going inside included eight-for-eight from
to John Hriniak, who the foul line. Hriniak followed
responded with six of the with 15 paints. Re was sue:
game’s next eight points to cessful on nine of II from the
push Manville tea 36-32 bulge, charity stripe, Hynoskt"
The County Seater cut it to 38- finished with another 16.
34, but was as close as they Manville, outseored from
were to come for quite a while the field by 12 points, won the
as the Mustangs got hot. contest at the foul line. At.

Ilriniak tossed in a pair of tempting 33 free throws, the
free throws, and Ilynoski Muslangsconverted27fora81
followed with a driving lay-up, per cent norm. The winners
llriniak notched another pair also hada great night from the
of charity tosses, and once floor as they hit on 20 of 42 fat:
again Rynoski duplicated his 48 per cent compared to 26 oF
driving lay-up to complete an 83 (31 per cent) for Bclvidcre.’
eight-point run for a 46-34 tlriniak led all Mustang:
Manville bulge. Hriniak rebounders with 16, while
knocked in 10 points in the llynoski added caroms and l
third period when the five steals.
Mustangs moved in front to In the loss to Bernards,’
stay, 52-42. Manville saw its hopes for an

In the first four minutes of overtime game go by the
the final quarter, Manville boards as Ross Buckne/’
outscored Belvidere, 11-6, to connected on a jumper, his
open a fi.1-48 margin. At this only points of the game, with
point, the visitors began to three seconds left to give the
makeone finalbid for victory, bemestanding Mountaineers
After a basket by Hriniak the victory,
opened the r,3-48 advantage, Manville, which made 23 of
tile Counter Seater ran off a 12- 25 foul shots, was led by Bob
2 streak to cut the deficit to 65- Hvnoski with 16 points, while
60, but time had justabout run Hbiniak added 14. Manvine
out on them. held a 33-29 lead at halftime,

With Tom Piorkowskl seeing but a six-paintthird quarter by
onlyaminuteorsoofaetionat Manville helped Bernards to
thestartofthegame, andWalt knot the game after three
flynoskiout o f the game due to frames.

Specian_unbeaten

West cops
another title,

BRIDGEWATER .. Coming pound contest. Somerville’s
up with three champions and Manuel Vargas then took the
two runner-ups, Bridgewater 106-pound class by pinning
West successfully defended its Specian with one second left in
District 18 wrestling title ast. the match.
weekend on its homo mat. Jeff Masseneeded just 2:42

to put away Somerville’s Roy
Manville, meanwhile Kester as he won at ll5 to givefinished seventh in the eight- Westitsfirstehampion. East’s

team field, but will send three Scott Metaxas won at 122 as he
grapplers to the regional meet pinned Bernards’ Bob
as Dave Speeian remained Paterniti with 46 seconds left
unbeaten at I41. Frank in the match.
Jastrebski ¢1881 and Bob In tile 129-pound class,
Speeian 1103) both finished West’s Ernie Van Noss pinned
second for the Mustangs. Brad Slocum of Ridge in 3:59."

Rillsborough edged Man- Riley followed by giving.
rifle by a half a point for sixth Hillsberough its only winner,
place.in the tourney as Bill as deeisioned Somerville’s
Riley took the title at 135. AI ’rim O’Conner, 5-3, Dave
Giombetti took second at 148. Spccian then advanced to the

regionals as he whipped Jim
West had to battle all the Dunker of Ridge, 7-6.

way to come up with the team Selden Staples had to go into
championship. Tbe Golden overtime before disposing of
Falcons picked up 57 1/2 Hitlsberough’s Giombetti, 6-2,
points, while Bernards Rick Johnson of Bernards
finishedwith 56 for second outscored West’s Dave
place. Ridge was also in the Chippendale, 17-growth at 158.
fight for top honors as the Red Dennis Dankowski followed by
Devils came up with 55 winning tbe lT0-pound event as
markers to capthre third he skipped past Joe Kuzio of
place. West, 3-1,

Franklin Township had Tim Hinlicky captured the
threesccondplacefinishcrsastitle at 188 as he slipped by.
Piscataway romped in the Manville’s Jastrebskl, 6-4. In
District 19 meet. The Warriors the heavyweight division,
took the fifth spat among the Mark Gleason of Bound Brook
eight teams. Jeff Brown lestin moved on as he hipped Joe
a pin at 141, Dexter HeywoodMerino of Bernards, 2-1.
(148) lost by default, andLexie All winners and all run-
Henderson dropped the 170- nerups will move into the
pound event, also by a fall. regionals this weekend. :

In the finals of the District 18
meet. defending state Manville squadschampion Tim Farrell of
Bernards rolled up a 15-0 finish 2nd, 3rdtriumph over Bridgewater
East’sdeel Mazuecoin the lOl- in pin tourney

Swim titles BRIDGEWATER - ,n the
recent held t6th Annual
Somerset-Hunterdon V¢omen’s

Harvard and defending Bowling Tournament, two
champion Princeton are rated Manville squads finished
as the co-favorites for the 34th second and third in the team
Annual Eastern Seaboard gross division.
Swimming and Diving DeCiceo’s Lounge tallied
Championships which are :],325 points to grab second
scheduled for Princeton plaeein the gross e,/ent, while
University’s Dillon Pool this the No-Misses gained the third
Thursday, Friday and spot with 3,293 markers for.
Saturday. this event.

The Crimson walloped In the team single game ,
Princeton82-31, ina dualmeet competition, DeCiceo’s had
at Cambridge in early 1.178 pins to win the gross
February, however Tiger score high. The Jokers of
coach Bill Farley feels that his Somerville tallied 944 to score
team’s tremendous 91-22 win the highest net for a single
over Yale two weeks ago was contest. Muller & Cashin of
an indicator that Princeton Somerville finished in third
will give Harvard all it can place in the team net for three
bandle. The Crimson beat games.
Yale by a similar score this In the all events earn-
past Weekend. petition, Peg Smith of

Somerset tallied 2,163 markers
DINNEI{PI.ANNED to capture the title. Janet

The Griggstown Volunteer PagettofBelleMeade finished b
Fire Co. will hold its spring third with 2,056 pins, In the all
"All you can eat" Pig Roost events net contest, Cookie
Dinner 5-8 p.m. Saturday, Warren of South Bound Brook
March 16, at the firehouse on took the title with 1,693 paints.
Canal Road. Admission is $4, Peg Smith also took third in
Children under l0 will be the singles-grusselassificatiun
admitted for $1.50, with 736 pins.



For 5 squads

Tourney future looks bright?
by DoveAllena Bound Brook hosted Ber- Highland Park. The Owls butitwouldnothave mattered" knock off Bridgewater East in
Sports Editor nards last night in another leaped to 12-4 margin at the as Watchung bowed to the Group III encounter. The

Group I contest, while Im-
In Monday and Tuesday maeulata traveled toPaterson

second round contests, Catholic for a Parochial B
Manville, Hillsborough, matehup, also last evening.
Somerville, Bridgewater Jeff Lytwyn poured in 31
West, Green Brook and Ridge points and grabbed 19
all came up with victories to rebounds as Green Brook
advance to the third round pounded SouthHunterdon. The
games in their respective Bengals led by just 39-32 at
groupsoftheNewJerseyStateintermission’, but a 13-4 ed-
Cage Tournamcnt. vantage at the end of the third

On the other side of the quarter helped them pull
ledger, Franklin Township, away. Tim Lendach added 20
Montgomery, North Plain- points to the Green Brook
field, Bridgewater East and attack.
Watehung Hills all completed Somerville outseored
their schedules by dropping Middlesex, 58-32, after the
initial games, first quarter to shatter any

Manville turned back Blue Jay hopes for victory.
Belvidere, 67-62, and Green For the Pioneers, it was their
Brook rocked South Hun- tsth victory against sixlosses,
terdon, 92-53, as these schools while Middlesex finished a 8-
advanced in Group l play. In 13. Ken Hayes pumped in 10
Group II, Hillsberough ripped markers to lead the winners.
Warren Ifills, 69-57, Somer- Ridge scored the. final l0
ville shattered Middlesex, 65- points of the third quarter, and
44,and Ridge conquered Shore then outseored Shore, 25-12 in
Regional, 69-55. the final eight minutes to win

Bridgewater West took the going away. Grog Soboelnski
measure of Carteret, 65-59, to tossed in 25 points to pace the
be the only county team to Red Devils to the triumph.
move on in Group III. Gary Randall’s bucket with

Montgomery and North 5:29 left in the first period
Plainfield both bowed in snapped a 4-4 tie, and West
Group I action, as the Cougarsled the rest of the way as the
fell to Highland Park, 62-49, Falcons downed Carteret. Bob
and North PlainfieId came up Kolodinsky scored 17 points to
short against Marlboro, 47-43. lead West. The visitors
In Group III, East fell to managed to pull to with four
Asbury Park, 05-70, and with 1:33 left. but they could
Franklin Township was not get any closer.
crushed by J. F. Kennedy of Mauriee Bahr tossed in 19
Iseln, 89-54. Watehung Hills pointsand took in 14 caroms,
lost to Hamilton East, 49-32, in but it was not enough to
Group IV action, prevent Montgomery’s loss to

Prep downs
fourney foe

bvl)avcAUona Miklos took Prep scoring
¯ honors with 21 markers, whileSports Editor

BRONX, N.Y. -- Over-
coming an early 7-2 deficit,
Rutgers Prep conquered
Blessed Sacrament, 73-65, in
the opening round of the
Riverdale School Tournament
here last Saturday.

In their other contest last
week, the Argonauts were
eliminated from the
N.J.I.S.A.A. State Tour-
nament as they fell to Pen-
nington, 67-55, on Wednesday.

"Actually we looked pretty

Milligan added 14 and Mullins
finished with 13. Before fouling
out, Milligan came within one
rebound of tying the tour-
nament record of 19 as he
pulled down 18 caroms, in-
eluding II in the first half.

With Milligan and Mikius
combining for 47 of Prep’s 55
points, the Argonauts tried to
overcome the almost complete
absence of Mullins, but could
not, as they dropped the
tourney decision to Pen-
ningtun.

start, and were never headed,powerfniSteinert.Leading22-second quarter explesion gave
Jeff Fandal aided the Cougar 14 athalflime, thehosts pulled the winners a 46-31 halftime
attack with another 14 away in the second half. Glen margin. Nell Hawkins tossed
markers. Gary topped the Warriors with in 20 for East, while Doug

Watchung Hills had just two 22 points, ttomun finished with another
ehaneesatthefoullineandthe Asbury Park used a 24-12 15.
Warriors missed them both, second quarter advantage to

YPORTY
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Pro{essor
Prof predicts

With just seven teams left
from the county in the state
tournament, and two likely to
have been eliminated last
evening, this could be
Professor Prof’s final ledger
until next fall. As far as the
professor is concerned only
two teams from the county will
be left after Saturday.

The prof has decided against
returning to sunny Florida
until the return of the real
sport, and will stay around
Freehold for most of the
summer, as he will be prac-
ticing his ace selections in
another realm.

Last week, Professor Prof
completed the regular season
with a 4-4 mark, but turned in
a stunning 10-1 slate for the
state tourney, with his lone
setback being North Plain-
field’s four-point loss to
Marlboro. The professor
should also have come up with
victories as Bound Brook and

¯ Paterson Catholic looked to be
easy winners last night.

So with fond farewells and
pleasantries, the prof will
make his final choices
beginning with games for ...

MARCII 8

Manville vs. BOUND
BROOK (or Bernards) -- 
Mustangs go against Ber-
nards, they will win, but it is
highly unlikely that the
Mountaineers beat Bound
Brook. Crusaders will go a
long way and neither of these
teams will be able to stop
them.

GREEN BROOK vs.
tlolmdel or Keyport - No
matter which of these Bengals

face, it will come up a victory.
Jeff Lytwyn is top scorer in
county, while Tim Lendach
has also been pouring the
markers in of late.

RIDGE vs. Freehold. or
Hoffman -- Red Devils have
too much height and their
defense is just too good for
either of these two to be able to
control in this one.

tlillsborough vs. SOUTH
BRUNSWICK or MARLBORO
-- This one appears to be South
Brunswick, and if it is, the
Raiders will have to come up
with another excellent effort to
win. The professor feels that
Hillsborough’s up-and-down
season will come to a halt in
this one.

MARCII !1

Bridgewater West vs.
PERTH AMBO¥ (or Rumson-
Fair ¯Raven) -- Perth with
Blake Taylor is one of the top
Group III schools in the state,
and Golden Falcons will be
hard-pressed to stay on even
terms for just the first
quarter.

SOMERVILLE vs. Hight-
stown or Manalapan -- Should
be another breather for the
Pioneers, who have some kind
of friend in the schedule-
maker. Ken Hayes should
have another big game, as
may be top guard in entire
county.

One last note on the tourney,
in Group I the professor feels
that Green Brook and Bound
Brook will meet for the Cen-
tral Jersey title, while
Somerville will go up against
either Ridge or Metuehen in
the CJ Group It finals.

Trailing 3745 early in the
final stanza, Marlboro out-
scored North Plainfield 12.6
the rest of the way to capture
the victory. Dennis Byron led
the Canueks with 14.

Four games are on tap for
tomorrow evening. On the
Woodbridge High floor,
Manville will meet the winner
of the Bernards-Bound Brook
contest in a game starting at
7:00 p.m., while Green Brook
will meet the victor of the
ftolmdel-Keyport affair at 8:30
p.m., also at Woodbridge.

flillsborough will encounter
either South Brunswick or
Marlboro in 8:00 p.m. game at
Bridgewater West, and Ridge
will face the winner in the
Frechuld-Hoffmun game at
Bridgewater East in an 0:00
p.m. start also.

On Saturday afternoon,
West faces the winner of the
Humson-Fair Haven-Perth
Ambey match at St. Thomas
Aquinas at 2:30 p.m., while
Somerville goes against the
winner of the Hightstown -
Manalapan game on the
Brookdale Community
College floor in a game
starting at 7:00 p.m.

good, but we did not shoot well
(27 of 89) in the Blessed
Sacrament game," explained
Prep cage mentor Dick
O’Connell. "We stood around
against their zone, so we went
into a press, and after this we
looked a lot better," he con-
tinued.

With the victory in the first
round, the Argonauts assured
themselves of at least two
more games. This evening,
Prep meets host Riverdale in
the semi-finals. Depending
upon the outcome, Rutgers
Prep will return Sunday af-
ternoon for either the
championship game or a
consolation match.

The Argonauts won their
opening encounter despite the
limited services of 6-5 center
Nate Mullias, who was down
with the flu. Prep also had to
overcome foul problems to win
it as both Todd Milligan and
Bob Voshrink fouled out.

"I think that Mullins being
sick and beth Milligan and
Vosbrink fouling out hurt us,"
O’Connell stated. "We played
well in the second and third
quarters to get the lead, but
then we’had to hold on in the
last quarter.

After falling behind 7-2 in the
initial minutes of play, the
Argonauts stormed back by
outscoring Blessed
Sacrament, 16-3 for the
remainder of the first stanza,

fine sights tight lines
by Sal Bellomo

Trout season open on April
13 at 8 a.m. Hatchery trueks
will begin stocking trout on
March 17. All streams, rivers
and lakes will be completely
stocked by opening day. All
stocked bodies of water will
have signs posted. There is no
minimum size for trout and
the limit is six trout per day.

After 5 a.m. on Monday,
April 22, to and including Nov.
30 the following waters are
open to fly fishing only, and
closed toall fishing on the days
listed for stocking:

Big Flat Brook in Sussex
County from the concrete
bridge on Route 206 down-
stream to the Roy Bridge on
blountain Road, a distance of

Cougars
split
MONTGOMERY - On the

way home from their last
regular season game, the
cheerleaders served shopping
bags full of goods they baked
to beth the squad and them-

four miles, except that portion
known as the Blewett Tract.

South Branch of the Raritan
River, Hunterdon County, the
stretch of water known as the
Ken Lockwood Gorge, a
distance of two and a half
miles.

In these areas the fly rod
will be the only rod to use, and
flies, nymphs and buektails
will be the only lures. No bait
should be used in fishing these
waters while fly fishing only is
in effect.

March 1 is the start of the
Striped Bass surf fishing
season. These fish mast be 18
inches in length and the daily
bag limit is 10. This season will
continue through Dec. 31.

Flounder fishing has been
slow lately, but Whiting have
been biting quite steady now,
and a six pound whiting has
been caught from one of the
party boats out of Belmar

Marine Basin.

With Milligan tossing in eight selves. Spoils of victory?
points, and Jeff Mildos adding Hardly. The Montgomery
five, the Argonauts built a Cougarshad lost to Ridge, 72-
cushion they never lost. 46.

Rutgers Prep extended its
lead to 40.26 by intermission,
as six players scored in the
second frame. Mikes led the
attack with six markers, while
bfullins, Vosbrink and
Milligan all tallied four to aid
the cause.

At the start of the second
half, the Argonauts outscored
their opponents, 10-5, to build a
50-31 cushion, which turned out
to be their biggest lead of the
contest. Milligun and Miklus
both notched four during the
frame, which ended with Prep
holding the advantage at 55-40.

It was in the final period,
that Blessed Sacrament
finally started to make its
move. With Milligan out of the
game on fouls, and Mullins on
the bench sick, Sacrament
outaeored Prep 25-19 in the
finals stanza, but it was not
enough to overcome the big
Prep margin. Miklus and Dan
Howell both threw in four
markers to’ keep the
Argonauts in command.

Cheerlsading captain and
graduating senior Dawn
Daniels admitted in a pre-
banquet speech that although
our record (6-16) wasn’t too
good, the team "really hustled
and showed a lot of spirit."

It was this which Coach
Ruhlman lauded in his
analysis of the game. "Ridge
was probably the best team we
played this year," he said.
"They clogged up the middle
very well on their man (-to-
man defense) and we had
trouble running our patterned
offense. The kids scrapped and
tried to get by, but they got it
handed to them by a tough
team.

Earlier in the week, Bahr
did worse (only 17 points, nine
rebeundsl, but the team did
much better. They beat
Dunellen, 79-45, to finish 3-3 in
the Central Valley Conference.

The Cats took the lead from
the opening basket, a jumper
by Fandi from the side, and
never gave it up.

Batter up
It’s that time of year again, sports fans. Baseball season is just around the corner. And who
knows it more than Manville High School Coach Pat LaMostro who’s giving some instruction
to catcher Bruce Perhach, a junior, and Stan Domin, o senior. Mustang diamond-men will be
increasing their practice sessions in prepa ration for this season.

(Sol LoSardo photo)

Spartans spanked again
SOMERVILLE -- What

appeared to be a promising
season midway through the
campaign, ended in
disasterous fashion last week
as Immaculate finished its
year with a five-game losing
streak - the finale, a 66-44 loss
to Bridgewater East.

Three weeks ago, the
Spartans crept to within one
game of the .500 mark at 8-9,
but with five consecutive
setbaeks, they ended their
regular season with an 8-14
mark.

"I wish I knew what went
wrong," lamented Im-
maculata head coach Dick
Spongier. "The last three
games we really played bad
and it has been disappointing.
We played these games
without Bill Teeling and he
means a lot to the team."

During the third loss of the
string, a ~-73 setback to St.
Peter’s, the Spartans lost the
services of Teeling, their
second leading scoring and
court leader. The junior guard
injured an ankle and has not
seen any action since.

***** Hopefully, he was ready for
The county.by.county the state tournament game

breakdown of the 6.837 with Paterson Catholic last
firearm-buck deer harvested night on the Cougars’ floor.
during the 1973 season shows In the defeat to the Car-
several all time records for a dinals, Immaculata also had

Steve Danyluk injure an ankle.
Danyluk paced the Spartaus in
scoring, and although not
missing any action due to the
injury, he has been playing
sub-par of late.

With the Parochial B state
contest last evening, Im-
maculata hoped to have both
Teeling and Danyluk at full
strength. The Cougars have
the home court advantage, but
would be tough anywhere.

management through con- They come into this encounter
trolled harvests of anterhiss with a 15-7 ledger, while
deer in the southern region of playing in a very tough
New Jersey has contributed to Paterson Diooesan Regional
the deterioration of the habitat League.
in this area. This is reflected lmmaeulata fell behind
by the deelthe iu buck harvestsquickly and nevur managed to
experienced in the southern get back into the game in its
counties in recent years, final contest of the season

PRICED .TO SELL
’70 LTD Squire Wagon- V8,
Auto., power steering, P.B., fac-
tory air, luggage reck.

;68 TORINO- 2 door, auto.,
p.s., white aide walls.

’71 LTD Squire Wagon -V8,
auto., bucket seats, air con-

uggage rack, radio.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS

’66 LTD- 2 dr., 8 cyl., auto.,
p.e., vinyl roof, white sidewalls.

’72 MUSTANG - ve, auto.,
P.S., P.B., factory air, vinyl roof.

’69 INT. SCOUT - 4 wheel
drive with hydro lift side angle
plow.

’72 MAVERICK - 2 door, e
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone I~int.

’68 CHEVY - 4 dr., 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p,b., factory air.

’69 CHEVY- 4 door, W,a,to,
p.s., p.b., facgory air.

Only 4 LEFT!
Brand new ’73

Left0vml

number of counties. Record
buck kills reported were in
tlunterdon 1,407, Middlesex
121, Salem 193, Sussex 866 and
Warren 1,067.

The Firearm-buck harvest
is the second highest on
record. The only southern
county not showing a decrease
from 1972 was Salem which
increased by three.

The inability of the division
to carry ’out proper deer

New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Mon., Tues., Thurs. until 9

Raiders
(continued from Page 6-A)

freely, but continued to out-
score the visitors in every
period. At halftime, the
Raiders opened a 50-22 margin
and extended the lead to 68-28
after three quarters.

Metuehen outseored
Hillsberough 22-12 in the third
stanza to break open a close
"contest and clinch a share of
the Mountain Valley Con-
ference title. A victory by the
Raiders would bare allowed
Bound Brook and Ridge to
share in the conference

: championship.

...i The Bulldogs moved on top
:. 18-14 after the initial eight

.i~ :.~ minutes of play, but
.::~7 tlillsborough managed to pull

:~5C’ to with a pair by intermission
,. ’i at M-32. In the third quarter,
’;"~ 5~etueben was finally able to
:~:~-;~ shake loose and take corn-
",’"" mend for good.

Goodell topped the Raider
scoring as the senior guard
tossed in 15 markers. Ralph
Esola chipped in with 14 more,
while Johnson and Roger
Drehs beth finished with 12.
Shown Flaherty led all scorers
in the game with 27 points.

Bridgewater West ran off
the first eight points of the
game and kept the lead the
rest of the way, as the Raiders
bowed in their final regular
season encounter. The Golden
Falcons, who finished the
regular campaign with a 16-4
mark, built a 20-0 lead after
eight minutes and had little
trouble with the visitors after
that.

In the second stanza,
Hillsberough managed to cut
the deficit to nine, as they
outseored their hosts, 15-12.
West took a 32-23 bulge into the
Ioekerroom at half time.
Goodell led the Raiders with 15

against the Minutemen of ners, 32-27, in the second half, Spartuns. Neff Hawkins and points, while Malkn added 12.Bridgewater East. but it was not nearly enough.Bob Havran both tossed in 21
East jumped to a 10-5 lead Danyluk, Glenn Vitiello and "

with a minute to play in the Fred Herrmann all finished markers for the Minutemen,
first quarter, and kept the It- the game with 10 points to who also won the rebounding

point bulge at the end of tile share scoring honors for the battle with a 42-38 advantage.
stanza at 18-7. After scoring
the final basket of the opening YMCA I~
period, the Minutemen then ans
ran off nine more at the start
of the second frame to

¯ MAZDA=’
, i

THE CAR OF
THE FUTURE

¯ NOWf ’ :
3NE TEST DRIVE

’WILL TELL "
¯ YOU WHYI!L .
" No Rods
’ No Valves’

i ’ NoPistons.

MAZDA
i oFsOMERSET i

~’R 22 East :
;.:..!Whitehouse ¯ .

iI
cstablish a commanding 27-Tmargin.After Danyluk ended the registrations
streak with a jumper, the
visiting East squad outseored A new registration date has YMCA member prior to
the Spartans, 12-3, the rest of been set for spring courses to registrationday if your child is
the quarter as the lead be offered by the Somerset registering for classes for
balloned to 39-12 at in- Valley YMCA. Due to several children seven years of age or
termission, cancellations due to snow or older.

In the..second half, Ira- ice, registration day will be
maeulata finally started to put Saturday, March 23, at 9 a.m. Brochures for the summer

a few points on the beard, but Persons interested in activities win be available
the East bulge was just too registering for classes should after March 3 at tile YMCA,
much to overcome. The keep this data in mind. You and will be mailed to members

Spartans outseored the win- must be a full-privileged by March 10.

YOUR HOME .....
NOW! , "

 tate Sank
WITH A

!

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
¯ 34 E. Somerset St. 403 Route 206 South Corner Ridge Road & Rt. 22

Raritan, N.J. Hillsborough Township Readington Township
Saturday 9 a.m. to noon Saturday 9 a.m. to noon Saturday 9 a.m.-noon

725-1200 395-8144 534-4088
Member ~.0.I.C.
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Presents

The American Premiere of

the
daughter’
in
law

by d.h.lawrence

directed by John Pasquin
OPENS: Thursday Night - 7:30 PM

through March 17

’rickets: Wed.. ’rhars. d Sire.: Orch: $5. $’h [hdc: $,L50.
$3,50, $2.50. Frl. & Sat.: ()rch: $5.MI, $4.511: lime: $~. $,i.
$3,

N.Y. PRO
MUSICA ANTIQUA

in a fully-staged pedormance el the Barnque Opera
LA DAFNE by Marie da Gagliano Company of 20
Singers. Dancers 8- Musicians

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
at 8:00 pm

Remaining seats: $5.50.5,00 4,00 Et 3,00

IMOGENE

&

COCA <,NO

Co-starting in NElL SimON’s Comedy Smash

The Prisoner of Second Avenue"
Directed by MIKE NICHOLS

MaN. & TUES¯ APRIL 8-9
at 8:30 pm

Remaining seats: arch: $5.95 ~ 5.50 only

a comedy of murders
CHARLESAsCHAPLIN

1c onsieur Wcvdoax
from an idea suggested by OrsONwettE9

with Martha Raye
writteN, directed and scored by

Charles Chaplin

/ SUN¯, MARCH 10
In Response to Popular Demand, Now

I[t
TWO SHOWINGS at 7:30 ~ 9:45 pm

;| Admission: $2.00. Available in advance at the box

k~, africa beginning Sat. 10 am and at door while

HUGO &
JOSEPHINEOnoof the,aodmarkch"dren’s’i’msa’ +nt years" II

- and adults shouldn’t miss it eitherl
(Dubbed in Englishl

THIS SAT. MARCH 9 at 11:00 am
Admission: $I.00. At box office from 10 am Sat.

Co-op slates
master class

The Dance Co-op will
present the first master class
of the Spring term on Sunday,
March t0. Jennifer Scanlon,
soloist with the Jose Umon
Company will teach the class
at a low-intermediate level.
Since joining the Limon
Company after finishing her
studies at Juilliard College of
Music, she has toured the Far
East, the Soviet Union,
Europe, Hawaii and the
Uoited States with the troupe.

Ms. Seanlon has also danced
with Lucas Horing, Ruth
Currier, the American Dance
Theater at Lincoln Center, the
Juilliard Alumni Dance En-
semble and the Merry-Go-
Rounders.

She has taught numerous
master classes across this
country and in Paris and
taught regularly at various
New York studios, She is
currently on the faculty of the
Juigiard School. In 1965, she
was ar tist-in-residenee at Ohio
State University.

Ms. Scanlon has staged the
Moors Pavund (a Linen work)
for the Jeffrey Company and
for the Royal Swedish Ballet.

The class at the Pine Brae
Country Club will cost $5. For
information, call 921-3461 or
921-B873.

FOLK CONCERT
Like his autobiographical

Mercer County Communitynovel, "Sons and Lovers," D.
College will present the folk It. Lawrence’s play "The
group Roger, Wendy and Sam Daughter in Law" recaptures
in concert Thursday, March 7, the spirit and conflicts of the
at g p.m. in the student center dreary mining community of
on the West Windsor campus, his youth. ’The play, never
Admission to the coffeehouseperformed hcforc in America,
and concert is free for MCCCwill premiere Thursday,
students and staff, $I for the March 7, at 7:.’!0 p.m. at Mc-
general public¯ Carter Theatre, Princeton¯

Director John Pasquin, who

r Come to New York’s
most exciting show ...

COLISEUM

°0
fl0w0rN’
March 9 thru 17

¯0let ill i.i,quel a.ar$.
¯ 01If t~ haul*rut Ilfee,I indub.
rot: Sprml llraent, aocb. C~Ciu~.
Herb, BaR, glrniyorou$ plllltt.
rr epical, eli.

mHoole planll, flowers, lirdin
i~¢eilo#il$ for sill,

¯OSIer --

lurel, pilot limit. IIo*lr lr,lai,
*"10emo.llrltlo..

The Hew York Coliseum
Columbus Circle al 6Olrl SI, rlrw York C*I#
Save 50¢ eac~ on one ot IwO aCml~smns
~llh t~lt ad allcl go,nine dar

~uTrALL.BOSTICK,WUIDY MAPIAG[MENT

HAVING WORDS with her mother-in-law, Minnie (Jobeth
Williams, left) taunts Mrs. Gascoigne (Virginia Downing) 
Luther Gascoigne (Anthony McKay) stands helplessly by. 

H. Lawrence’s "The Daughter in Law" has its American
premiere at McCarter Theatre, Thursday, March 7, at 7 p.m.

’Daughte:r in Law’ bows
at McCarter Thursday

most recently directed the
current Off-Broadway hit
"Moonchildren," has
recreated this realistic picture
of what lifo was like for
Lawrence, maintaining the
original archaic Midlands
dialect in which the play was
written. In Joe, Lawrence sees
himself, in Luther his brother,
in Minnie his brother’s wife,
and in Mrs. Gascoigne his
mother.

"The Daughter in Law" cast
portraying these oppressed

HELD OVER
Daily 7 & 9

Sot. 2,7& 9 Sun. 2,5,7,&9
’CHARIOTS OF
THE GODS’ (G)

Admission
Adults $2.50 Child $1.00

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

MORDECltAI SHBNIgVIAN, Conduclor
ROBERT TAUB ’7"/, Piano Soloist

Gluck: Overture to Iphigenie en Aulide
Mozart: Piano Concerto in D Minor

Schumann: Symphony No. 2 in C Major

FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1974

ALEXANDER HALL 8:30 P.M.

Admission Free

VIENNA CHOIR BO~’S
The world-famous Vienna Choir Boys, currently on their thir-
tieth No~h Ameitcun tour. will present their traditional three
pod program of folk songs, sacred music and staged comic
operetta.
This season’s operetta Is a humoroul behied.the-scenes look
at undying love In an opera house, entitled ’ffheJ*alous
Prlmadonna", by Joh=n KIlt/. With the Vlenno Chair his In
lift collume, thll rarely blard Nlniteinth Century work,
sp*clofly prepared In a brand new production for the
American tour, becomes a ]oyful frolic.
The first pad of the program Includes sacred works from
pafllstrlno and other early masters through MIcael Haydn
and Schubed t0 today. The third part at the program features
secular and folk longs and Austrian delights, such as Johann
Strauss’ ’"rritsch-Tratsch Polka."

ENJOY A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT EXPERIENCE -
SOL HUROK

(PRESENTS THIS SPECIAL ONE NIGHT PERFORMANCE)

"VIENNA CHOIR BOYS"
THE STATE THEATER

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
FR|DAY - MARCH 22 - 8"00 p.m.

Send this order form with your check or money order to:
F.T.A., P.O. gox 748. Franklin park, N.J. 09823

Name Phone No.__
Address

miners and their women in-
dudes: Virginia Downing
(Mrs. Gascoigne) who while
Iouring ~..ith tho British U.S,O.
visited Nottingham and the
surrounding area in which the
play is set, Christopher
Murney (Joe Guscoigne~ who
will begin rehearsals for
the upcoming David
Merrick/Gowcr Champion
musical "Mack and Mabel"
following his appearance at
McCartcr: and Anthony
MeKay, Mrs. Gaseoigno’s
elder son Luther, whose ex-
tensive regional theatre ex-
perience includes the role of
Biffin "Death of a SalesmarP’
which he played opposite
Daniel Seltzer (Willy Leman),
MeCarter Theatre Company’s
President¯

Jnheth Williams, making
her first appearance at Me-
Carter, is the daughter-in-law.
Ms, Williams most recently
played Canstuncc Wilde in

"’Feasting with Panthers,"
soon to be aired on NET’s
"Theatre in America" series.
Princeton Actress Anne
Sheldon who has appeared in
seven PJ&B musicals and
"Agamemnon" and
"ltosmersholm" at McCarter,
)lays the role of Mrs. Purdy,
nloi.her of a girl pregnant hy
Minnie’s husband. Gordon
Gray (the Cab Man) appeared
in McCartcr’s recent drama
series production of "Twelfth
Night."

The setting for "The
Daughter in Law’ has been
designed by Robert U, Taylor,
costumes hy Linda Fisher+
Dialect consultation was done
hy Itandy Danson and ’rim
Monich; lighting by Lowell
Achziger.

"Tbe Daughter in Law" will
run through March 17. For
further ticket information and
reservations call 6O9-921.070O.
Speetal student ,’rod group
rates arc available,

’Monsieur Verdoux’ next
in Chaplin retrospective

Charles Chaplin’s only
venture into the realm of black
comedy, "I~lonsieur Ver-
doux," wil; have two
screenings as part of Mc-
Carter Thoatre’s series
devoted to the complete
Chaplin [eatures on Sunday,
March 10 at 7:3O and 0:45 p,m.

Made in 1947 "Monsieur
Verdoux" was based on an
idea that Orson Welles brought

__Tlct<*tl at as,aa (Front Orchestra lit S rows)
__Tickets at 56.00 (Regular Orchestra)
._~lckets ot $h.OO IMexzanlne)
__Tlcketl at $5.00 (Front Balcony)
__Tlcketll at $4,00 (Rear Balcony)

Enclosed $.~ Total for oll TIckell
For Prompt Service, Call 247-gRTT

Tickets ma~ alia be purchaled at the Thlater aox elliot.

,lean R cOp~bth

Jean Redpath
concert set

Scottish folksinger Jean
Redpath will appear in concert
at 8:15 p.m. Friday, March 8,
at the Witherspoon Street
Presbyterian Church, Prin-
ceton¯

The concert is sponsored by
the Princeton Folk Music
Society.

Jean Hcdpath has been
hailed by critics and audiences

IWellcsl. Chaplin had a wherever her clear soprano
similar thought, and per- voice has been heard. A native
suaded Welles to sell him the of Fife. Scotland, she has been
idea instead, singing in the United States for

Subtitled "A Comedy of to years and travels to
Murders," the film deals with Scotiaod to spend the summer
a middle.aged bluebeard months. A former language
llenri Verdaux, played by student at the University of
Chaplin, who marries an Edinburgh,she is a discipleof
assortment of wealthy womenthe noted folklorist Romish
and then murders them for Henderson of the School of
their money, in order to ScOttish Studies.

THE ARTJ"
The Prineeton Packet

Alvin Alley troupe
coming to Trenton

The world-acclaimed Alvin Judith Jamison, Dudley
Alley City Center Dance Williams, Sara Yarborough.
Theater will be presented by John Parks, Hector Mercado,
the PrincetonBalletSocietyat Clive Thompson and Marl
Trenton’s War Memorial Kajiwara.
Theater on Sunday, March 24, Alvin Alley, director of the
at 7:30 p.m, company and its principal

This company of exciting cbercographer uses the music
young ~lanccrs, which has of blues, jazz and spirituals.
been dieetrifying audiences Audree Estey, director of
and stunning critics into the Princeton Ballet Society,
superlativesaroundtheworld,saidthat presenting tbe Alley
received a standing ovation company in the 2,0~0.seat
when the Ballet Society first War Memorial Theater is part
brought the troupe to Trenton of the Society’s commitment
in 1972. to provide the best ift dance at

Its international tours have popular prices in New Jersey’s
taken Alley’s company to six State capital.
continents, virtually every Tickets are available at the
European country, including a War blemorial box office.
record-breaking visit to the Monday to Friday from ll
Soviet Union, the first by an a.m. to 4 p.m. (Phone 609-393-
American contemporary 0871). Malt orders with
dance company. In ltamharg, stamped, sclf-addressedi
Germany, Alley received an envelopes may bc sent to
unprecedented 61 curtain Princeton Ballet Society, P.O.
calls, Box 171, Princeton, N.J. 08540. :

To be featured in the Prices are $6,95, 5.95, 4.50 in
Trenton performance are theorehestra; $7.50,1oge; and
Alley’s leading dancers, S5,95, 4.95, 3.50 and 2 in the

balcony.

movie listings
pt~yno~lle IPalmo¢ Sq.. gdnceton):
"Executive Action" (PG) Daily 2. 
8:30 p.m.. Friday 8" Sat. 2. 7, 8:30, Et 10
p.m.

Garden Nassau St., Princeton):
"Happy Now Yoe+r" {PGI Oagy 7 6+ 9
p.m. Mats. Wed.. Sat. ~ Sun, 2 p.m.
Special: "Throe Sisters" Marl. ~ Tues,
Mat. I t-12.

Bmr~wick Theatre (Brunswick Ave.
at Br 1 Cir,I "Sl~p~f’ {PGI Mon..Sat.
7, 8;30 E~ I0 p.m. Sun. 2.3:35, 5:15. 7.
8:30 [t 1O n.m.

Montgomery Center Theatre IRe.
206 & 518 Princeton) "Chariots el the

, Gods?" Srana Friday. Mar. a Eve¯ 7 ~ S,
Sat,. 2.7 ~ 9. Sun. 2.5, 7 8 9 p.En.

The Clnemm IJamesway E, Windsor
Shop. CIr. Re. 1301: "Chariots of the
Gods?"

McGarte¢ The~ (Univorsiw Place.
Prinoeton): "Monsieur VerUOux" Sun.
Mar. 10~7:30 ~’S:4S.

Brook Theatre’- Held ever. "Chaffers
of the Gods~" (GI - Daily’. 7 Et 9 p.m..
Sat. ~ Sun, 2.4.7 e 9 p.m.

Cinema I (RusHers Plaza) - "Walking
Tall" (R) - Daily. 2. 5. 7’.30 8 S:45 p.m.

Cinema U - "Day for Night" (PG) 
Daily’. 2. 4. 6, 8 ~ 10 p,m.

Cinema I (Somerville Circle) 
"Sorplco" (R) - Daily. 2:20. 4:50.7:20
9:45 p,rn.

elnemel II (Somerville Circle) 

Gang". 7 E~ 10:15 p,m,. "Streets’. 8~0
p.m,; Sat.. "The Gang". 5 ~" 8:15 g.m..
"Streets", S:30 E~ 9:45 p.m.; Sun.. ’~l’ho
Gang". 3:30, 6:50 ~ 10:15 0.m,,
"Streets’. 5 ~" S:15 p,rn.. Sat. & Sun,
Kiddles Show at 1 p,m.. Special midnite
skow FcL El Sat.

Upllalrl at the S,ete iNew
Brunswick(iX) "High Time at the
Unomploy’mont Office" end "Armed
Services." Shows run 11 a,m.-11 p,m.
Mon-Thurs.; 11:t5 a.m.-1 I;15 p.m. Fir.;
and 2:15 p,m. - 10:19 Sat. and Sun.

Slate Cinema {New arunswick( iX(
"Resurrection of Eve" and "Behind the
Groon Ooor." Shows run 11:10 a.m, -
10:10 p,m. Mon,-Thurs,; 11 0.m,- 12:15
a,m. FrL; and 2 p,m, - 11:20 p.m. Sat.
and Sun.

New Internetlonal Clneme (New
Brunswick (XI "Black Belt Jones" - 
and 10 p.m.; "Cleopatra Jones" - E:30
p.m.

McCarter bills
Swedish film
for kids, adults

McCarter Theatre’s Movies-
for-Kids series will present a
single showing of the widely-
acclaimed Swedish film
"Hugo & Josephine" en
Saturday, March g at 11.
Originally shown in this

to Chaplin, wanting thc support his invalid wife and She is both a traditional "Papillen" IPG).Dally, g, 4~a. 7:10E~country at the 1970 New York
comedian replay thelead in a young son.

singer and a contemporary
9:4Sp.m. Film Festival, "Huga&

film to be directed by him interpreter, ller programs HlllsboroCInemaHeldover, Josephine" has been

include rich background in- "ChoriolsotlheGod$?’(G).Oaily,7~described as a kind of "pre-

formation on her country 9p.m.:Sa.,2 7~9p.m. Sun. 2 s, 7 adolescent Elvira bladigan,"
: and music’

~i’gp.m. and deals with two yeung
peapm mnguagc

1 ...... ~.’o ~rt.-.,,~..~ ~ ’ ’ ’ children and their own private
MontgomoW Center Theatre - Starts ¯

I[ qPU~ I~us~momm:, ,,m,..,,,~. ! ..... kingdom of nature AlthoughFrl. "ChetlO S Or the uoasT" - Daily ~ . ’
I IrlC II Admission is $2 general ~19’p.m,;$at,.2.Te9p.m.;Sun..2.5,the tom, tS Swed,sh.t~ ver-
¯ ~ [] admission and St.S0 for 7~9n.m ston to De snown at mecarter
1 ,l~’.~ __ ~ .... 1 ,~t,d,,nts Members get a ’ will be dubbed in English.
1 ~,_--~ I1 cliscount’ and membershipsRusUcMallCinem=-Manville-’TheMeCartcr also recommends
¯ ~ ¯ ";I hr~ available at the door Gang Taht Coudn’t Shoo S ralght .... Hugo & Josephine" for its

I ~2~[~ 0~ I V¢I .......

(PGl[~MeanS ...... "(R)-Daily.’The rcgularadultaudienceaswell.

- ICE SKATING [lt,TTtELOeStEe SH ,tVl
_ I II O~ay= =~ Noon On Route #33 lat III T "el" 60~ Fr..hold ~ Hi.ht.t*wn|

Peddle School Ice Center ] ..... ’ --
Athletic Bids.

Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8:15 p.m. ̄ I 0:15 p.m.
Saturday 2:30 p.m. till $ ̄  7:30. tile 10 p.m.

Sunday 2:45 - 5:00 p.m.

Co~

$1.50 per persOn~ call 609-443.33~30

" I
i/’) Applyatth9 1

/i I 1 ,ew~c~ I
~-~’ [ ] i09448"13571

/
~_

ges-7 thru 15

RINCE
"A NATIONAL TRAUMA

HAS B ECOME A THRILLER"

-Nora Sayres, N.Y. Times

BURT LANCASTER
ROBERT RYAN
WILL GEER in

"EXECUTIVE
ACTION"

0nPa,mtsq] PI.AYHOUSE 1924ms
Oiil1 It l, 71 $:3g

Fd. & Sat, l, 7, ~:30 & 10 p.m.

Now thru Sunday
"*** ½"1BYALL

MEANS SEE THIS ONE."

-N.Y. Daily News

Claude Lelouch’s
"Happy New Year"

In Rrench whh Eng. t[tleo r~

Men. ~" Tues. Mar. 11-12
American Rim Theater

Chekov’s "Three Sl~ta~"
at 2 p.m. El’8 p.m.

Matinee Ticketa available

On ~assau St.

+t!

/
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Cedar Wood Club
offers ’Oliver’
FRANKLIN -- "Oliver," the

Broadway musical will be
presented by Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club Friday ane’
Saturday, March 8 and 9 at the
Sampson G. Smith School on
Amwell Rood. Curtain time
for the Friday and Saturday
evening performances will be
at 8:30 p.m. and there will be a
special matinee at 1 p.m. on
Saturday. Proceeds will go to
the Club’s Scholarship Fund.

Directing the play is Shaft
Upbin, president of the
Villagers Barn Theatre in
Middlebush. Assisting her
backstage are many talented
people from the Villagers
including Kent Lauzone who is
the lighting desigQer, Ernie
Lazzara, Bill Goreliek and
Paul Labbe v/he built the set,
Pat Marotta who designed it
and Beverly Goreliek, stage
manager.

Thomas Kimball, a fifth
grade student at Hillcrest
School, has the lead role of

Players seeking
technical aides

A call has gone out from the
Princeton Community Players
for technical aides in the
preparation of "The Loves of
Cass MeGuire," the Brian
Frie] comedy which will open
March 22 at the Little Theatre
of the Unitarian Church.

Joanne Mohrman,
production vice-president of
the players, has issued the
following statement: "This
will be the first Players
production in over a year to be
given in the round. With the
audience seated on all sides of
the stage, scenery problems
are simpler in some ways; but
the positioning and anchoring
of the playing surface require
a number of willing workers.
The dates for putting up the set
are Saturday and Sunday,
March 16 and 17. Come and
join us whether you belong to
the Community Players or not
-- this is a good way to get
acquainted."

For information about the
hours el work or other details,
Mrs. Mohrman may be
reached by telephone (after 
p.m.) at 896-9349. Other
technical committee heads,
who will be glad to hear el
volunteer help, are Dirck
Dimock, set decoration;
Benita Watterworth,
costumes; Michael MeDowell,
props; Curt liall, lighting.

Tickets for "The Loves of
Cass MeGuire" may be
reserved by phoning (609) 921-
3058. Performance dates are
March 22, 2:], 24, 29 and 30, at
8:30 p.m.

Amateurs sing
Handel’s anthem

The Princeton Society of
Musical Amateurs will meet
Sunday, March 10, at 5 p.m. at
the Unitarian Church, Prin-
ceton. Prof. J. Merrill Koopp,
will conduct the Handel’s
"Queen Caroline Anthem" for
chorus, orchestra, and
soloists. Featured will be June
Tipton, soprano; Mimmi
Fulmer, alto; John McLain.
tenor; Norman Ruhin, bass.
The conea’rtmaster fur this
reading will be Curt Carlson.

Anyone interested in choral
singing is cordially invited to
participate or attend. No
auditions are necessary for the
chorus; and no special

Oliver Twist. Assisting him in
the production will be Harlan
Tunkman as Fag/n; Chris
Maltaliano as the Artful
Dodger Marc Mattliano
playing Bill Sikes; Oeorg ne
Callahan as Nancy; Terri
Balash in the role of Bet;
Benjamin Kagan as Mr.
Bumble; Pat Vail playing the
Widow Corney; Jerry Powers
as Mr. Sowherry; Gayle
Potter as Mrs, Sowberry;
Clare Zukowski as Charlotte;
Richard Goodman playing
Noah; Bob Dumas as Dr.
Grimwig; Warren Kimball as
Mr. Brownlow; Barbara
Hawkins playing Mrs. Bedwin
and Judy Boxley as Old Sally.

"Oliver" is the musical
adaptation of the Charles
Dickens tale "Oliver Twist,"
and many of the songs have
become standards such as "As
Long As He Needs hie",
Consider Yourself at Home,"
and "Who Will Buy."

The production staff consists
of Joan Burke, producer; Ann
Welby, chairperson; Wayne
}tardy, musical director;
Mille Nece and Ann
Bouchonvilhi, costumes; Joan
Burke. Hcleac Coati. Arline
Pagliaro and Valerie Sinclair,
publicity; Betty Graul, ushers,
Fran Angel/no, candy;
Suzanne Hammer, refresh-
ments; Jo Milch, makeup and
Marilyn Fraser, Betty Brand
and Pat Homes, tickets.

Tickets will be sold at the
door before each performance
and at the Franklin Township
Public Library.

Elaine Sisman
to play Bach

Elaine Sisman. pianist, will
play an all-Bach program in
Woedlworth Center Sunday,
March 1O, at 3:30 p.m. The
concert is sponsored by the
Friends of Music at Princeton,

Ms. Sisman is a second-year
graduate student in music
history in the Princeton
University Music Department.
Born in New York City, she
studied for six years at the
Juilliard School pro-collage
division and won its Roooey
Coffer award upon graduation.
She was a performance major
at Cornell University and has
continued her piano studies at
Princeton with Robert Helps.
Ms. Sisman performed in four
concerts of the International
Bach Society (directed by
Rosalyn Tureck).

Her program here will be
the Caprissio in Bb Major (On
the Departure of a Beloved
Brotherl; Toccata and Fugue

’in E Minor, Chromatic Fan-
tasy and Fugue in D Minor and
Partita No. 4 in D major.

Philadelphia
Orchestra set

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The
Philadelphia Orchestra, one of
the leading virtuoso en-
sembles in the country, will
pereseat the season’s final
event of the Rutgers
University Concert Series at
the State Theater, Livingston
Avenue, on Tuesday, March
12.

Under the baton of Eugene
Ormandy, the orchestra will
play Lutoshiwskl’s Livre pour
Orchestra, Debussy’s "La
Mar" and Tehaikovsky’s
Symphony No. ,5 in E minor,
Op. 64. The concert begins at 8

d

Albee twosome readied
TWO BY ALBEE, Theatre Intime’s double bill, features Susan Wolf, left, as Grandma and
Kim Myers as Mrs. Barker. "The American Dream" and "The Sandbox" open Thursday,
March 14 in Murray Theater.

Case" wilt bc presented on
Friday, March 8, at g p.m. ut
the Princeton Youth Center.
Directed by Albert Iliads, the
president of the Youth Center
Board, this play deals in a
satirical way with the
elements of the Watcrgate
affair in a divorce trial¯ The
east includes Joan ltill. Walter
Waters, Tim Johnson, Sher-
man Bates, Albert Ware and
Thomas Turner.

This performance
represents the second staging
of this play, which made its
debut last fall at hit. Pisgah
A.M.E. Church.

The proceeds of this show
will benefit the general fund of
the Princeton Youth Center.
Admission is $1.50 per person
and all tickets will bc sold at
the door.

Adams, Koutzen to present recital
Pianist Elma Adams and United States. She has per- certmastcr with the Bolshoi

’ formed in the Brooklyn Ballet orchestra. Sheviolinist Nadia Koutzcn will
present a joint facnii.y recital Museum Conccrt Scrics, at the currently teaches privately
on Tuesday, March 12 at National Gallery of Art in and for the preparatory
Westminster Cboir College. Washington, D.C. and as department of the Choir
Beginningat 8p.m.,the recital soloist with the New Jersey College¯
will be held in The PlayhouseSymphony Orchestra of New Miss Koutzen will play
on Wcstminster’s campus and Jersey.

~
"Sonata for violin and piano in

is open to the public without Her program ’ill include A Major" by Faure, Sainte-
"Organ Prelude in G Minor" Saens’ "llavanalse." "Lon-charge.

Miss Adams, a’graduate of by Bach-Silati, Bach’s doederry Air" arranged by
Columhia University and the "Sonata in D Mayor," "Tea Kreisler and "Liebesfreud."

Juilliard School of Music, Bagatelles" by Tcherepnin.
made her debut at Carnegie and the last.movement m
Recital Hall in 1960 She is the umestera s "~onata para

winner of numerous a,,vards Piano."
h’ldincluding the "Ne~,ro in the Miss Koutzen was a c 1

^ , ,4 n ~ ’ prodigy who began studying,r,s" awar~ fln~ ,lOS given -.
concerts in Israel, Africa, ,,]t.h..her [a.thc~ co?~s~hr~ I~ N0nlNGHAM

South ’ America and the vnohmst Barfs K ut e makin PI BALLROOM
Caribbean as wcli as in the age of 31/2. Pnort~)in Log ,~

her European ueuu " ~.J Melcet~.HamiltonSq..6.i.
w,,+--,,,,,÷.- satiredon, Paris, Amsterdam, and [I,] The tatgest galhoom in the East
¯ ¯"~’~’~ ~ The Hague, she had appeared

el’l[’ Vnnn~ll t’ent--r at the age of eight with the I~
WilhallBigeands

.......... Montreal Symphony, one year ~] Sat. Huff Uher
later’with the Rochester k~

"The Watergate Divorce Symphony and at age ten with "~
Eugene Ormandy and the

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
requii’ements other than p.m. ~--- III -J-~
modest sight-reading ability,

n~¢l aMl~n~li~For reservatioh call Mrs I~’llbl~’t~.l[~ IlllPll~iq|l[fl IJlllkV/lltI~l~’,ll
¯ " m t 2 -42 6" ~ll~lli~LIE~l I

Michael Ra us a g4 6. l[~ri~l i ~,~l
There is a small charge for MEET a MIX I~[lllll[l l[IL%:t~ll[’lB
anyone without a yearly EVEaYFRI.~SAT.gPMllllk~|mmmjl[I mllUIIalUl,lllk,J1
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LIVE MUSIC-$2.50 1~.....,. ~ ~1~3~1~
The Langhorne Players at Willl, TominoTfio ~ ~mll

Yardley wil open at B:30 p.m. Two Dan¢~ Floom I[..~/~r’~k~"~l a4~.l
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Princeton University
Depadment of Music Chamber Concerts

MUSIC FROM MARLBORO
Bruckner:
Bartok:
Mozart:

,£tring Quintet in F
Contrasts (planer v/olin, clarinet)
String Quintet in D, K. 593

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1974 8:30 P.M.
10 McCosh Hall (on campus)

i pity,’Prln TICKETS:

STUDENTS: $2.00$4.00
At ~e Concert Office. Woolworth Center. or at the door. Mall orders: please make
checks payable to Prlncotoo University Music Department, and mall with stamped,
self-addressed envelope to: Concert Office, Woolworth Center. Princeton Unlver-

ceton, N.J. 08540.

Philade!phia Orchestra.
She has made several . _ . .

American, Canadian, and
European tours, performing in
recital as well as with or-
chestras. Last summer Miss
Koutzen tourned as con-

~
]~ March I2th
| HELD OVER 2nd WEEK
~THE BOOK THAT SHATTERED

I
CONVENTIONAL THEORIES OF
HISTORY AND ARCHEOLOGYs.ow,,oo.,M WMAGIC SHOW "HARLOTS

~0F THE
l GODS? (G)

fo.turing.’tholoporbmaglcof I I -Svon.inu-1:7~0p’m"
~atufoay: z, ~, / [t ~ p,m,

BLAN£cH f~P °nd Ii Sunday: 2,~,7 ~ 9 p.m.
HELENE....... ~=~~

and [ | March 13th
The Magic Shop o| I I Max Van Sydow g

Philadelphia I | Ctv Ullman

Sat., March 23 at I.’3’0 [ 1

In
THE NEW

Kirby Arls Center [ ! LAND (PG)
Evenings 7 30 p mLowr’oncovgloSchoolt | : : ’ "

I FrL&Sat. 6:40& 9:26p.m.
| Sunday: 4:30 8, 7:10 p.m.

Magic Conle=t Ior 14 year aids [ COMING ATTRACTIONS :&under .. I | JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

II THEt AU GH/NG
TIckmtl’$. 1.~0 chlldrln. $2 adult~ [ I POLICEMAN

Coroulel,Titles Unlimited,

I

Sunday
A Special Menu

Complete
Dinners
$4.25

at

Route 130, Hightstown, N.J.

Dinner Special
Every Night 3.95

Every Thursday Nite a Hot Buffet
All you can eat....$4.95
Friday Lunch = Hot Buffet

From 11:30 to 2:00
All you can eat ,...$2.50
Come hear your favorite song

Sung & Played by The New Statemen Trio
Every Wed., Fri. El" Sat. night

Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people

Call 609-448-0287-0289

Susan Robinson
Soprano Susan Robinson will

present a recital at 8 p.m,
Thursday, March 14 in the
Westminster Choir College
Playhouse. She will be ac-
companied by Hermann
ReaRer, one of the leading
pianists of Germany. The
recital is open to the public

Jazz pianist
McCoy Tyner
to play here
World-renowned Jazz pianist

McCoy Tyner will make his
Princeton debut on Friday,
March 8 at 6 p.m. in Alexand,,r
Hall. The appearunee coiu-
c/des closely with the release
of Tyner’s fourth album for
Miles’tone records,
Enlightenment.

McCoy Tyner’s career in-
eludes several years with
saxophone giant John
Coltrane’s quartet. As a leader
of his own quartet, Tyner has
earned a number of honors
from critics and musicians of
the jazz world. Highest among

. them is the recognition fromJDownBeat magazines for the
best jazz LP of 1972, Sahara.
Tyner’s current quartet
features up and coming
saxophone star Azar
Lawrence.

Tickets at $4 and $4.50 are
available in advance at the
Princeton University Store
and will be sold at tho door.

V̄incent Canby. N.Y. Times

plus
THE GANG

THAT COULDN’T
SHOOT STRAIGHT

(R)

~No one admt,lld under 1S unl.. ac-
companl*d by patent or =dull gua,dlan.
Th[t film I= nol ..cemmend.d tor prt.t..n ©g* chlldr*n)

KIDDIES
MATINEE

SATe& SUN. I p.m.
FRI. g SAT.

MIDNITE SHOW

to give recital
Miss Robinson, a visiting

instructor of voice at the Choir
College holds a bachelor’s
degree in music from the
University of Pennsylvania
and a master of music degree
in vocal performance from
Syracuse University. She has
presented numerous public
recitals and served as soloist
with the University of Penn-
sylvania Pro Musiea and with
Sixteen Concerto Soloists of
Philadelphia.

A native of Stuttgart,
Germany, Hermann Reuteer
received his musical training
at the "Akademie der
Tonkunst" in Mtmich studying
composition under Walter
Courvoisier, and piano under
Franz Dorfmueller. The first
public performances of his
compositions were in
Donaueschingcn and Baden-
Baden during the 1923, 1926
and 1927-28 Music Festivals.
fie is currently professor of
composition and lied-
interpretation at the
Staatliehe Hoehschule fuer
Musik in Stuttgart and
director o[ the institute.

....o..o.o..o....,
SAT. APRIL 13 at 8 & 11¯ v . ’.

GORDON LIGHTFOOT
’~;,~, ,.,, U~,csl STU NUNNERY

ssso s00 ~00a ;00
,,,,,,,,.°..,,°,..
SUNDAY.APRIL 21 at B:00 pm

v , ’
RAVI SHANKAR

withALLA RAKHA. Tablassso see a~o~00

........
oes~o s., t~cKttno, o~,l,v,

s

%
SEE THE SYMPHONY
HENRY LEWIS, Music Director
SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 3:00 PM
Stuart Country Day School, Princeton

GYORGY SANDOR, Piano
Mozart Symphony No. 38 (Prague)
Bartok Piano Concerto No. 3
MussorgskyPictures from An Exhibition

$5 for chair
$3.00 bleacher seat or floor space
fur your rug or cushion
Tlckata available at Hlnkson’a and Princeton
University Store or car New Jersey Sym-
phony Orcheltre (201) 624-8203. Tickb~ nlao
at the door.

IT’S AN EXPERIENCE
FOR ALL YOUR SENSES!

®

®
@ TICKETS AT DOOR OR PHONE (201) 824-8203

New Jersey Symphony Orcheslra, I St,, Newark

thddtre mtime

m rch 14-16.21-3

The Inn Place to Dine

21 So. Main St., Cranhu~’, N.J.

~=t=~,t~h=:z~ 1780
The new management Announces the opening

o/the _ -
"Coach Room"

Evelyn Murphy at the organ
Wed. Fri. d Sat. Nighls

The finest in load & serr&e in m~r CMonial Dinlng ro,m un.
der the dlrectbm el Mahre’d John Brown (/ormerly el the
l¥inceton Inn1

For Reservations (6691395-0609

The Princeton Ballet Society, Inc.
Audree Estey, Director

presents
the world-acclaimed

ALVIN ALLEY
CiTY CENTER

DANCE THEATER

"" tl;e muZ is jazz, bhtes and spirtuals-the
dancing ecstatic, vital and dramatic-61

curtain calls in one European ciw[!

TRIUMPHANT! DAZZLING!
"file New York 7imes

WAR MEMORIAL
THEATER, TRENTON

SUNDAY, MARCH 24
7:30PM

Or:h. $6.95 .5.95 4~50---~-_~ o,e $ 50 /|
I Balc 155.95 14.95 I 3.50 I 2.00I

Tickets at box office. Reservations 609-393-0871
Mon-Fri 11 am -4 pm

Or send stamped, self-addressed envelope
with order to:

Princeton Ballet Society
P.O. 171, Princeton, N.I. 08540
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Rosner argues case for 1,728 new units
by Tom Lederer ’studies were piled on the Hoffman Rosner Corp. to

Staff Writer Plainsboro planners last make their case for the
PLAINSBORO--MountainsMonday in an effort by the economic viability of their

of dry statistics and feasibiiRy

Women prisoners topic
of racial justice group

by 51. W, Mansier
Special Writer

"Eighty per cent of the
inmates are on some kind of
tranquilizing drug."
’ That’s what Gary Hilton,
superintendent of the
Correctional Institution for
Women at Clinton, told 75 men
and women at a luncheon
meeting sponsored by the
committee for Racial Justice
at the YWCA last Thursday.

But he hastened to add that
80 per cent of that number are
given tranquilizing medication
only at bedtime. He em-
.phasized the difficulty of the
problem by explaining that 70
per cent of all women who
eater Clinton have some
serious drug affiliation and
are "pill oriented."

A federally-fended drug
program uses the integrity
approach and is completely
drug-free. Forty women arc in
this program.

Clinton is the only state
facility for women. The
population includes those who
are serving minimum--
maximum sentences and those
with indeterminate sentences,

the only state penal institution
to combine beth types. The
State Parole Board of three
men holds parole hearings for
the first group, while the In-
stitutiooal Board of Trustees is
the paroling authority for the
others.

Even though 30 per cent of
the 185 inmates are serving
time for manslaughter or
homicide, only 17 women are
housed in the maximum
security building.

The rest of the institution
resembles an open college
campus without a fence. The
number of escapes is on a

steady decline.
Though 80 par cent of the

inmate population is black,
less than one-third of the 87
correctional officers are
black. Fourteen of the 71
female correctional officers
arc in supervisory positions,
and four of the 16 male
correctional officers arc
supervisors. Here, as
elsewhere, the term "guard"
is no longer in use.

When a woman enters
Clinton, she is, with her

Contest to seek
flag f°r co unt0y

A contest to design a flag for " -- d a " g, painting,
Mercer County was announcedor watercolor .- anu should be
this week by tile Mercer on paper or similar art
County Cultural and Heritage material not smaller than 8-
Commission.

The contest is open to all
county residents and will offer
four $100 prizes plus a grand
prize of $2~. The grand prize
will go to the person whose
design is chosen as a basis for
tile official county flag.

Deadline for the contest is
March 31. Tile winners will be
announced the week of April
21.

Materials announcing the
contest arc being circulated
through the schools of the
county, and a particular effort
will be made to involve
students in Mercer County in
the creation of the flag.

A panel of professional
judges will award prizes in the
following categories: 12 year
old and under; junior high -
ages 13 to 15; senior high -
ages 16 to to: college and art
students -- ages 18 and over;
and any adult citizen of
Mercer County.

All entrants must be
amateurs.

Entries, according to tile
contest rules, may be in any

JgB expands
service to public

MONTGOMERY -- J&B
Repro Service, Box lI5B,

1/2 by 11 inches.
The entrant’s name, ad-

dress, phone number, school
and age should be written on a
separate three-by-five inch
card to accompany each en-
try.

Entries must be submitted
at the Cultural and Heritage
Commission’s office in the
County Administration
Building, 640 So. Broad St.,
Trenton, on or before March
31, or postmarked no later
than March 31.

Entrants are urged [o keep
the design simple so that it
may be reproduced by
silkscreen onto a real flag.

Questions may be directed
to Mrs. Catherine Makowicz,
executive secretary of .the
commission, at 16o9) 989.8000,
extension 395.

WE’LL FIX YOUR

i_ ’ FAVORITEV/\~ PIPE

John David Ltd.
. TOBACCONIST

(609) 924-8866
Montgomery Shopping

Route 209

consent, given a complete
physical examination, in-
eluding a Pap teat. However,
there is no continuing program
for annual" physical exams.
One qf the reasons, Hilton
explains," is that "We have
to 70 women on sick call every
day." This represents more
than one third of the inmates.

Women on sick call do not
have to report to studies or to
work details until they have
been seen by the doctor.
Required to see so many
women each day as a matter
at" routine, it becomes difficult,
if not impossible, for the
doctor to schedule regular
complete annual checkups for
everyone.

But the situation may be
changing soon. A plan is being
considred that would pair an
inmate para-profeasional with
a staff nurse to screen sick
calls. This could free doctors
from dealing with routine
probIems.

It would also affect the
vocational education and
college programs at Clinton
because of increased daily
attendance. Hilton spoke in
positive terms about the

project.
The developers want to build

an initial 1,728 single family
dwellings, to’,vnhouses and
condominiums on a 509-acre
tract in the southeast corner of
the township.

The company, which is
soel;Jng a zoning change to
accommodate its project, said
the presentation was designed
to convince the planners that
there was a need for the
hoeaing it was proposing.

An overflow audience, which
included representatives from
the Middlesex County Plan-
ning Board, heard the
presentation.

Because the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) has
prohibited discharge of ef-
fluent into the Millstone River,
Hoffman Rosner plans a 40-
acre spray irrigation field
surrounded by a 2O0-foot
buffer zone in the northern
part of its tract.

Under the plan highly
treated effluent from the
proposed plant would be
sprayed on the land and
purified again as it filtered
down to the water table.

A preliminary study by the
environmental engineering
firm of Roy F. Weston Inc.,
presented to the board, coo-
eluded that the site had "many
characteristics favoring the
disposal of treated effluent by
spray irrigation."

It did not detail the size of
the plant necessary for the
anticipated 4,800 population or
the size of the holding pond
that would be necessary to
hold the effluent when the
ground is frozen.

Hoffman Rosner vice
vocational program, which president William Griffen told
includes hairdressing, clee- the board the location of the
trical assembly, cler cal plant, which he "speculated"
skdls, at 500,000 gallons per day, was

Immpdime

Where are we when’ 3unoed tJS? Right here. Ready
to give you }mmediate delivery on a VW. Ihe original gas
saver. But if you get a VW strictly to save gas. be prepared
for some surprises. Liltle extras, like VW qua]ily. The VW
Owner’s Security Blankel with Computer Analysis, the
mosl advanced oar coverage plan in the world.

See us now. If’It be nice to slart driving a car that has
a sense el values.

Including saving gas.

Come in today. ,u,~,~:0"~
Start saving gas tomorrow.

PRINCETON
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD.

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON
(609) 921.2325

ADJACENT TO AIRPORT

Skillman, recently expanded
its business to serve the
general public. Services of-
fered include PMT photostats,
half tones, overhead projec-
tions or transpareoacies, and
35ram slidea in black and
white or color, all at discount
prices.

: RENT i
I A BETTER
l FIGURE

I [’t I

,I ~-" II

! 1

l" BELT VIBRATORS[!! ¯ JOGGERS i~
! ¯ BICYCLESi’
! !

DIAL 249.7123 :

A

mn style.
The luxurious Audi IOOLS gets a veff economical 24 miles to the gallon.

W. H. Porsche Audi
20 Arctic Parkway

Trenton
883-9400

not yet determined. The
Lincoln Properties plant, on
completion, will also have a
capacity of 500,000 gallons.

Mr. Griffen estimated the
capacity of the holding pond as
seven days worth of effluent.
Under questioning from board
attorney Joseph Stoaaker, on

the possibility that such a pond
would be inadequately small,
Mr. Griffen said that all
designs would conform to DEP
requirements.

Mr. Griffon said it was his
"informed guess" that a
regional system would not be
available to Plainsbero within
10 years. The state DEP in
January urged the Stony
Brook Regional Sewerage
Authority to include Plain.
sbero in its expanded study
area, however.

A lengthy and technical
presentation of a market in-
vestigation of Plaiusbero and
surrounding townships in-
dicated to Hoffman Rosner
researchers a strong housing
need, particularly for housing
of less than $45,~)0.

The majority of housing
planned by Hoffman Rosner
would be below that figure and
would range down to $25,000
for some condominiums.

A traffic study, based on
current traffic counts and

projected increases as a result But town council chairman Road. The project’s planner tar-
of the project, concluded that Peter Cantu questioned the The cluster zoning or- mad the majority of the open
the capacity of the roadways analysis’ assumption that dinance, which allows higher space, a low-lyiug swamp-like "
in the area is sufficient to cluster housing would be density housing if 20 per cent area paralleling Cranbury
handle the new traffic constructed rather than R-200of the acreage is allowed to Brook, an important wildlife
generated. It recommendedone acre zoned property, remain open space, requires refuge.
that four lane intersectious be
constructed and that at all "R-200 zoning would that the open space serve at The beard is expected to use

access points to Cranbury probably halve the deficit but least one of several stated the report in deciding ff the

Neck Road, Nostrand Road there would still be a deficit," useful purposes, area justifies cluster zoning.

andJohnWhite Road four lane maintained Hoffman Rssner
connections be made. vice-president Jordan Glazer.

Aschoolanalysis, presentedMr. Glazer also maintained
to the beard, concluded that thatchangeain the type of tax
the township would gain a tax support for public education
surplus of nearly $122,000 could alter the conclusions of
under the Hoffman Resner the analysis.
plan as opposed to a deficit of The Plainsboro Develop-
about $320,0o0 if the area was mcnt Corp. appeared again
cluster developed with 891 before the beard in support of
single family homes, its plans for 246 single family

Thesurpluswouldlargelybe cluster zoned homes on the
gained through the $t42,000 tax Barkley farm which surrotmds
contribution calculated for the the junction of Davison Road
commercial center, and Plainsboro-Cranbur

TOLL FREE

IDRINKING PROBLEM?
CALL

ALA- CALL
800-322-5525

Confidential counselling, referral, information
TOLL FREE

BARNS
Custom Built

¯ POLE BARNS
¯ MASONRY TYPE
¯ CONVENTIONAL

¯ STABLES ̄ LOAFING SHEDS
¯ RIDING AREAS

¯ MACHINE SHEDS ̄ ETC.

For information call:
(201) 968-7854 or (215) 395-1563

There was a
Grand American who

called his hm!ly together
on July4th,1961.

He’d come from the old country with
nothing but his honor, his pride, and an
aptitude for hard work.
Now his family included railroad men,
teachers, builders, businessmen, truck
drivers, scientists, clerks, paperboys and
mothers, young and old.
All shared his sense of honor, his sense
of pride. All had his aptitude for hard
work. All were good, honest Americans.
Schenley was there that Fourth of July,
part of the celebration. |,’~
It was the best doggone whiskey they I-~
could get then. And it still is. |,.,,,
It still has the classic smooth taste of I’~.:
Schenley, the unique honest flavor, I~
the heritage of celebrated good times.
And it’s 100% American whiskey,
the Grand American Whiskey. ~,’fZ,.~

 chenle Y
- The Grand American

Whiskey

We’ve shared some good times together. Let share a few more.
Schenley Reserve AraB,icon Whiskey, A Blend, as Proof. @1974 Schenley Distillers Company, New Yolk, New York.

Schenley Reserve s5 .
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Bus. Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-- Part time or full time, men
or women¯ Reltable person for
this area to service
established accounts. Only one
will be appointed. Small in-
vestment protected. No
selling, We fruin. 3-12 hours
weekly makes $200-$1,000 per
month. Vincent J. Kapolka &
Associates (~9) 896-0717 or
(609) 895-1590. 3/20

AI,I,ENTOWN
7% ASSUMPTION

$S,6OO is all that is needed to
assume the mortgage on this 2
family home with]argo out-
buildings. Annual income over
$5,6O0, 201-257-206O after 5, 3/20

INVESTOR -- seeks to pur-
chase tnterest in Princeton
area art ga]lery, preferably
with space for a part time
professional office. 2Ol-545-
8778. 3/20

:COCK’I~AIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE. "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc.
Realtors. 163 Nassau St., 921-
9222.

tf

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story builditig with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
blrs. Alcott, office manager
for appointment 600-395-0444,
eves and weekends 799-0301
Stults Realty Co., 37 N. Main
St,, Cranbury. tf

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Port time, N.J. drivers license
necessary. Hours, 2-6:15 p.m.
Man-Thurs. 2-8 p.m. Fri.
P ease ca (201) 356-2323 for
interview appointment.

SOMEItSET IIILLS AND
COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

ff

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’e d ,/qdv er tis in g
Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excallenf opportunity for the
right person, Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, R Realtors and In-
surers. Call 201.297.0200 for
appointment, ff

REFORM CONGREGATION
in East Windsor
Religious School Teachers and
Principal. S~
mensurate witl
Call 609-443.9109.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Ful &
part time, good pay. (201) 359.
8102, Roma Beauty Salon. ff

Help Wanted

SOMERSET
IIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a com-
plete recorded list ng of
available positions, tf

I,,P.N. ¯ 3-II p.m., part lime.
609-395-0725. TF

SECRETAI{¥ -- mature,
experienced for work n
doctor’s office. Call 201.297.
1606 bet. 9 & 5. 3/13

PERFECTIONIST needed by i
small growing Princeton
publishing office. ResearchIand camp at on of data
typing copy for printer proof
revision, proof reading, page
make-up. Year round flexible L
work schedule. Mr. Cosgrove I

609-924-0737.~3/20 [
6O9-’152-2266. 3/13

ASSISTANT-- to the manager
with experience in supervistun [
of personnel. Sales and l
warehousing of jewelry [
housewares and gift items. [
Fast growing catalog I SECRETARIES/TYPISTS/
showroom business. No phone [ CLERKS needed in Princeton.
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or I Hightstown and Dayton area¯
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers I Long and short assignments.
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St., / FulYandshortdays. Top rates,
Trenton. ’IF [ no fees. Come in today.

I J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Route 1. Lawreneeville

REAL E, STATE -- Tired of I 609-883-5572competing w/th too many’
other sa]Bspersons in your
present office? Excellent
opportunities for 2 ex-
perienced male/female ilOUSEKEEPER to live in --salespersons, in office situated
in center of Mercer, 5iiddlesex

to belp with cleaning & 2
adorable children. Pleasant

& Somerset counties. Top house in Princeton, near bus
commissions. For appt, call line, 5 1/2 day week. $115.
Realtor, N.J. Manni, 201.297- References required. Call 6O9-
2516 anytime. 3/2O g21-8734. 3/13

Wanted-responsible person to WALKER, TEENAGER -- or
babysit weekdays, Own adult to assist lady, part time,
Transportation. 609-443-1005 South Brunswick, 201-207.9491.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work n Princeton-
LawrencevillB area. For appt.
call201-329.0021, tf

MEDICAL CENTER
OPENINGS

PORTERS
Must be experienced and depen-
dable. All morning sbins, 40 Hour
week,

NIGHT PORTER
Reliable. 2:30-10:45. S3.tT/hL

GROUNDS HELPER
Experienced needed and N.J,
drivels Lie. S119.S13f/wk.

DIETARY RELIEFS
Kitchen experience a must.
Rotating hours on day shift.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Mechanic for Fd.. Sat., Sun. and
relief. $3.08.64.35/hr.

ORDERLIES
Pan time openings for Pll shins,
N,J. driver lic. a must.

Contact Personnel DepL

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, HJ.

1609192,-7700
Edual Opportunity Employer

Technicians
RESPIRATORY THERAPY

Fast growing department in a conveniently located
hospital has opening for respiratory technicians on the
evening shift..full and part time. Must have 1 year of
schooling or on-the-job training in respiratory therapy.
Please apply at our Personnel Department.

DRIVER/OFFICE MAIN- BABYSITrER- for 18 moold.
TENANCE -- neat respon. 2 afternoons. Must be ex-
sible individual needed for perienced. Energetic and
light delivery and genera dependable¯ Owe Iran.
office maintenance Mun thru sportation preferred. 609-448.
Fr., varous hours. Growth 0712. 3/20

DENTAL ASSISTANT off!caU]el
lime. Orthodontic
Hightstown area.
necessary. Experience
preferred but witl train¯ Call
tar an interview, 609-448-6600.

3/13

CONSTRUCTION PICK UP
CREW needed for preparation
of new homes for move.in.
Development work. Musl have
experience in touch.up paint,
and all phases of home
repairs, Job vicinity of
Cranbury. Call 6o9-655.27oo. tf

OCCASIONAL BABYSIT-
TING in my home with school
age girl when she is sick 8
a.m. lo 4 p.m,, St0 per day:
own transportation, non-
smoker; ea11609-883-1666. 3/20

$4 PER IIOUR
3/27 3/0

Immediate openings for 10
people who can manage on a

SouthSCHOOLBrunswick.CAFETERIAwork helPwhile- NUItSE AIDES starting income of $1HO per
month, Must be willing to startchildren are in school. Full All shifts, full & part time. at bottom, Advancementtime. Call 201.329.4044, ext. 8 Experience preferred.between 8:30 and IO:~. opportunity to $800 within 3
months. Experience not

APPLY necessary. Ca11201-249.0131 or
FRANKLIN 752.4747. 3/6

RADIOLOGIST
Full time. 8:30-5:00 pm for ex-
perienced Reg./N,J. Lic. Tecb. In
our uhra-modern department.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(6093921-7700
EqualOpponunity Employer

NURSING
UNIT CLERKS

Applications are now being
accepted.

Full time, part time or
weekend positions available
for persons seeking diver-
sified and ohalIenging work
in a professional at-
mosphere.

Please apply or call the Per-
sonnel Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehili Ave, Somerville
(201) 725-4000 Ext, 442

BOYS & GIRLS
MEN & WOMEN

CONVALESCENT CENTER
201-821-8000

I II I Ill i

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlnlltmtl¥i, alateo, iictltltllIrninlsement Itlinill, onginoitl
bookkllplrl, glflltlI lypJltl
rhemllti, rlmepdonllti, dtiftimJn,

SNELLING & SHELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

Hours 9 to 5 Men. thru Fri.

ORDERLY
Full time position available,
2:45 p.m. to 11:45 p.m.

Duties will include assisting
professional personnel in
the care of male patients.
No experience necesssary.

For further information,
please contact the Per-
sonnel Department,

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Reh|ll Ave. Somerville
(20 I) 725-4000

Ext. 442

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Somerville, N.J.

(201) ~, Ext. 442

Rehill Ave.

RN IEt LPN
You are a special personl

You are needed as an integral member of our mental health teaml
Positions gra availab}e in a private hospital designed for diagnosis, treatment and research in the
psychiatric field.

Become informed during a dynamic orientation program and increase your skills through monthly in-
service programs.

And benefits for full time employees include:

¯ 4 weeks paid vacation after I yMr for RN
* 3 weeks pald vacation offer I year for LPN
¯ 8 paid holidays per year
e 10 paid sick daya per year
¯ 2 paid pe~.onal daye W year
e Tuition refund program
= Batlremant program
e Group Insurance, including: Blue Cro~/Blue Shield with

Rider "J" and Major Medical

Earn up to $30 a day selling
metal social security plates
in your area. Nothing to
buy. Call 201-249-0258 and
ask for FREE SAMPLE
AND SALES KIT

....Help Wanted Help Wanted

PART TIME HELP ex- STORE MANAGER w th
perience preferred to work in I selling a bili.ty, to run pool
flower shop. Apply at Fenn’s I sto]~e. All work Company,

FMwerBarn. t2011359.5~7. [ ~0~e ~ead, N.J. (2011 3,~,9-
3/6 ¯ ale/

PART TIME DELIVERY and
stock person. Apply Can-
ningham’s Pharmacy Main
and Stockton St,, Hightstow~i3

TRUCK DRIVER & all around
helper in scrap metal plant.
No trailers. S. Klein Metals
Co. Inc., 2156 Camp.lain Rd.,
(Hillsboro) Somerville. (201)
722-2288. tf

NURSES, RN/LPN for
supervisory position on 3-11
shift, full or part time for new
type facility where all patients
are ambulatory. Call for an
appointmenl, Applegarth Rest
Center, Applegarth Rd.
Hightstown. Call Men. thru
Fn., 9 to 3: 30, 6O9448-7036.3/13

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR --
Swim Club, 6 wk, summer
session, waterfront BX-
perienee. Send resume, Box
131, ere Central Post, Kendall
Park. 3/6

YOUNG PERSON to learn
sales. Must have ear and
driver’s license. Call 201.359.
3000 or 201-207-2803. 3/20

EXPERIENCED
RESPONSIBLE PERSON to
care for young child af-
ternoons. Must provide own
transparation 609-448.7174.

3/20

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -- NURSES, RN’S, LPN’S
needed for night shift 5 years
minimum experience, IBM129
or UNIVAC¯ Flexible hours. Would you like to participate in a
Could lead to full time days. If Mental Health Treatment Program?
interested, call Princeton if so, see us. Excellent C/vii Service
Data Services, 6O9-452.2266. benefits including free Blue Cross-

3/13 Blue Shield for employees and their
dependents¯ For further in.
formation contact Personnel Office.

N.J. Neuro.Psychiatrlc
TRUCK DRIVER Institute, PIe. Cox ~.ooo

Princeton. N.J. (609) 466.0400
Equal Optor~unity Employ =.r

Help Yourself to a secure future¯ 1
year experience requited, Excellent
Civil Sor.,ice benefits. Contact Per-
sonall On[ca.

N,J. Neurc~p¯ychlatdc
InlUmta, P.O, Box 1000
Princeton, N.J. (609) 4684)400
Equal Opporlunlry employer

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
.,.by Boa Hunt

W e s p e ci a Iiz e in
secretaries atthe
executivelavol.

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

FIELD SUPERVISORS
SECURITY GUARDS

Benefit= are available for pert-time employeea tool
Arrange to meet uI for e tour and Informal "Koffea Klatch" any Tueaday between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. NO Strings Attachecll

Wanted for the Princeton and Hightstown area. Must
have own auto. No police record¯ Call Wells Fargo,
Security Services, 4571 South Broad, Yardville, N.J.
585-4234.

Equal Opportunity Employer

~,,~ 5~¢ NEWS

The Manville News

The Frklnklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1974
|

Help Wanted Help Wanted
I Help Wanted

{NOW IS THE TIME to sup-
plement your present income. SECRETARY -- with shor- PARTTIME BOOKKEEPER*
International affilllation For thand, Legal experience SECRETARY, Lawrence Day
Appointment 609-448-1519. 2/27 helpful. Needed on State St. in I Care, 15 hours per week; 9 to

Trenton. Start as temporary -1 5:30 Friday included; typing
work into permanent position. I required. Call 600-896.0869
No fee.

I after 0 p.m, 3/6

J &JTEMPORARIES I
2936 Route l,Lawrenceville I ~--

609.883-5572 [
IRELIABLE -- loving person

child while

CLERK for genera off ce
duties including light typ ng.
Good employee~oenefits. Mach
Industries blain St., Windsor.HIGH VOLUME land broker Cal1609-440.l124ext. 12. ffseeks broker or salesman

experienced in land, Excellent to care for one
contacts, guaranteed first parents work. Belle Mead
year income. Please call 201- area. Ur~enlly needed. 201-
526-I020 or 609-924-4273 WANTED- mature persori to XIRAY TECHNICIAN _ 359-1536. Callanytime. 316
evenings. 3/13 keepbeuseand care for infant Private office Hightstown¯ and toddler. Private studio, I area Able & w n~ to earn
-- -- ~ ~ apartment with position Own . " "~ ¯¯ ¯ . [office procedures. LiberalTYPISTS (4) Production ’ transpertahon necessary. Call I salary & benefits Call 609 655
tvp.!ng skills, Ability to work 201-350-42396fter6p.m 2/27 I ,~ma ~ " ’ "~’~ yr. comprehensive training
SalaryWtm complex$100 plus.inf°rmati°n" !

I ..... o,o
i)rogram with the nation’s

C erk-Light typing filing ~ I ~~. Iastcst growing industry
’ ’ It oru~.~oant,~ loadingtopossibihtyofbranchphone.., work:, G, oo.d. o~- WANTED Exper eneed I teenagertositfor 2children on managerand salary of $25 000.poriunllles. UOll bengwmK ~u- nerson with back=~,---,t ;. I ~,,,,,~ ...... . _ .

452-1650 3/20 [;~ ’ b ......... ~.~uay evenings in ~ast Requirements at least 2years
okkeepmg and some ex- W ndsor 609-448-7426, 3/6 1 of college. Startingsalary uppericnee in typing. Small / ~~ to $1JX)O per month. Call Mr.

SWIM CLUB MANAGER -- officel atmosphere a ld j ’rRAVEL AGENT -- ex- Novatkoski at 609-392-7170 for
Excellent summer on- I Peasant working eonditiuns. ] perienced with a following
portunityfor matureenergei~’c Salary, communsurate with preferred. Call (2013 820.2200.
individual. Responsibilities ] expermnee. Send Resume to: 3/13
ineludcstaffhiring daytodayt~.OK nnl j.~l’c’H°ward’NP"O’ Box M, -- ......
management, pannng swim .y , . .. 08553. In-

,program and coach ng swim tervt(ew by appointment ~0- RECEPT ONIST we n^^’-
and diving team State sa ary 924.1936, 3/6 ....... -- .eeu..a¯ nnd in,hide’ plea~atlt ~rson LO WOrK Wild

¯ AI~/UUYFRIDAY.Butlders ’hzs is a permanent no fee
R, espo~dul~O the C4~anbury office needs experienced ~osition in the LawreneevilIe
.... , . x ,~, ,,ran. secretary with knowledge of tea. Come in and talk to us.uury, r~.u.0B5lz. 3/13 general office work, good

typist, some bookkeeping no J&JTEblPORARIES
TYPISTS&SECRETARIES shorthand. 8 a.m.. 4:30 p:m. 2936 Route l, Lawrencev e

40 hours at $125. weekly. Call 609,883-5572
IntBresting assignments 609-440-,t081 week days for
available at Manpower NOW. appointment.. 3/20
lllghtstown or Prmcetun area.
Stop in or call today, In-
terviews 9-2.

MANAGEblEI~T trainee - 5

BANKING

Your experience means
At

Franklin State Bank
We presently seek o fully experienced Rank Platform
AeslMont to take full platform responlih0ffy at one of Bur
newly opened broaches, Job offer= unlimited opporlunlty
,a indlvtdual wl,b walking knowledge af new occounts
procelsing, note preporatlon and Interest computation ¯
some typln$,

We offer high starting lulary, excellent benefits and
pleasant warklng environment, Sound good?~ Why not
call (201) 646.300g Pe~sonnet Deportment for op.
po[ntment,

appointment. 3/13

blATURE person wanted for
full time position. Experience
helpful. Lttt"le bloppets 609.440.
267O. 3/13

IbIMEDIATE OPENING --
Secretary to Franklin
’rowHshil3 Board of Ad-
iustment and Township
Clerk. Light stone und good
typing skills required. 35 hr.
week plus two evening
meetings per month. Ability to

EXPERIENCED - respon, communicate with public.
MAINTENANCE/ sible person to cook and serve Pleasant surroundings andlunch and dinner for 2 adults, good benefits. Apply: Per-Some driving necessary. Must sonnel Dept., bluneipalhave c~vn transportation. 40 lluilding, 475 Deblott Lanehr. week, 5 days one of which Middlehush,20t-~44.9400. 3/6must be Satnrdav Reference

required. Call 609:924.1688.
3/2O

DELIVEItY
MANPOWER INC. Young man required to per-

20NassauSt, Rm.305, form diversity of ~eneralPrinceton
maintenance

1
shippmg -6(FJ.02t.6805 receiving tasks and make

3/6 occasional deliveries, Interest
in electronics / computer,.
desirublo. Pleasant working
conditions, excellent benelltsl

NURSES AIDES. full or part and good starting sdlary. Part
time, day shift will train t~me college sludents con-
Apply Applegarth Rest Center sidered.Cal]t;09-~J9.1111. 3/6
Applegarth Rd., l]ightstown.
Call for appointment Man
thru Fri. 9 to 3:30, ~9-448-7036.3/13 AVON

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional ond Technlcal
Skilled and Unsk01od

Rew lerseIStaleTtainiPg & Emp[oymtnt Senice

Suburban Office at
Rtes. 33 & 130 at W00dside Rd.

R0bbinsvi[[e. ~.l.
Phone G09.586-4034

609.448.1053
No Fee Charged

AMBITIOUS? E~/THUSIA-
STIC? You’d make a per-
fect Avon Representative.
You CBn run your own
business, schedule your

hours and make the
most of a real earning op-
portunity. Get more facts
by calling: 799-3313

OFFICE
CLEANING

Seeking dependable individual to
dean offices at night.-prio¢ ex,
perlonce helpful
ExceJlent sraninO salary, pald Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, vacation and
holidays

APPLY DAILY

PHIL/P$
LICHTINC CORPORATION

Bank Sf. H~htsl0wn. gJ. 0~520
(609) 4484000

Equal 0pporlunlty Empb/et

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N, Harrison St.
609"924"9380(ORe CLOG.)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personol Counsolltng by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

RUBBER MOLDER
RUBBER EXTRUDER OPERATOR

MATERIAL HANDLER
JANITOR

All openings on steady first shift. Experience
helpful, but will train. Here is your chance to learn
a skill and build a secure future with an expanding
company, and to work in a clean, new, air con-
ditioned plant.

¯ Attractive starting salary
¯ Automatic advancamen,
¯ Pold medical coveroge
¯ Paid Ille Iniurance
¯ 10 pald holldoys
¯ Paid vocation

Call Sue Oelke, (’20 I) 359,5 100,
or apply In person.

RODHELM.REISS, INC.
Homestead Rd., off RL 206

Belle Mead, N.J.

MATURE PERSON 1 wanted
~abysittingdays for 3 yr o d
md light housekeeping¯ Dwn
ransportation. 20t-297-6369
filer 6p.m. - 3/20

Merjorie M. HallMay’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specieli=h~, irt
Tcnlpt~rao, Hclp

Permanent P[uccments hf
Secretarial Ch’ricaL
I:;vccta/t,e, I:¯DparM
Tcchnh.aL

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(6093924-9134

GOOD PROJECT -- for adult
{luring day. $30 a month to
tratch dog during day while at
work. Please call f~)9-452-1800
ext. 33, Odell Ice. 3/6

- MEDI~;AL RdCORDS
Full time position for
medical transcriber
wishing to work with
warm, friendly people.
Good typing a must --

medical terminology,
helpful
You won’t make a
mlstake if you vlslt our
Personnel Department
to apply for this
positlon...good salary
and benefits await you I

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.
(201) ~, Ext. 442

HOSPITAL SERVICES
Full time and part time positions available in these
departments:

¯ Dietary
¯ Housekeeping -~
¯ Laundry

For complete information, call our Dial-A-Job,
(201 ) 526-1 767, or apply in penon at oar Personoel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. S0merville. N.I.

(201372:5.4000, Exf. 442

rh¯ PHnceton Packet Newspapers South Somerset N¯wsap¯rs
300 Wnherspoon St,, Prlnceten P,O. gox 146, Somerville, N.J.

(~0~) ~4 ~4,~ (2013 ~.~3~
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........

4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00

(3 Insertions- no changes) ............ $4.50

(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................

NAME .................................

ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advernslng oppeorl In oll saree nawspaperi,
The Princeton Pocket, The Lawrence Led0er, The Centrot
Past, Wlndeor.HIghts Herald, The Manville News, The South
5ame¢set Newl, and the Franklin News-Record. Ads may ba
re=lied In or telephoned. Deadline for new ride is $ p.m. Mon-
day It they are to ba properly elassi|led. Ads must be can-
celled by S p.m, Monday,
gATES are $3.g0 for four lines ar less for one issue or, tf or.
dered In advance: $1.50 addtflonol |or two canse¢ottva
weeks or issues, and Ihe third Insertlon Is FREE. Thereeffer ̄
each cantecutlve issue only costs $1. Next increment ot four
lines S0 cents and the ¯ame thereafter, Ads may be
displayed wilh white space marBIn| and/ar oddlflonol capital
letters at $3.S0 per Inch. Specie1 discount rote of $3.00 per
inch is av=goble to advartlser~ running the seine classified
display ad for 13 consecutive weeks or Jnues or different
¢lnssllled display ads totaling 2g or more Inchat per month,
and who orranB̄ ,a he billed monthly, Bax numbers ore one
dollar extra,
TERMS: 25 seats bating charge If od I~ nat paid for wtthln ̄  1 g
days sitar expiration of ad. 10 per cent cosh discount on
closslfied dhpluys ads Ir bill Is paid by the 20th of the
follawlng month. Sffuaflons Wonted ads are poyabla wllh or.
der, The newspaper II not responsible ror arrars not carrot.
ted by fhe advartt=er Immediately fogawtng the flr~t
publlcatlan at the ad.
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Help Wanted

CLERK - TYPIST and
stenographer. Immediate
opening in small office. Some
expermnce necessary. Ex-
cellent typing and some steno.
Pleasant working conditions
and fringe benefits. Please
call Mrs. Taylor for an ap-
pointment, 609.921-0565. 3/20

ACCOUNTANT

Our business office needs an
accountant who can maintain

Help Wanfed

CLERK/typist - small dlreet I
mail firm near the junction
desires a self starting person [
with accurate typing. Full
time immediate opening¯ ]
Good salary. Call 609-452-8000. I

2/2O

KEPUNCH or Key.tape
operators - with experience
will find pleasant working
conditions and good benefits
with our growing company in
the Princeton Research Park.full set of books, do bank

reconciliation prepare Openingsareavailableon beth
financial statement, budget day and night shifts. Please
preparation, account analysis I caH for appointment Main-
and Fodera/State tax returns steam Inc. 609-924-0700 ext. 20.
Includes some superv sor); An Equal Opportunity Em-
duties. [ player. 3/6

ISalary commensurate with
exper,ence. Excellent benefits
and opperlunity. FULL TIME -able bodied,

for our tree service and land-
We will also consider ap-
plicants with above ex-
perience now attending
evening college.

Send resume with salary
requirements to:

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. J.
201-350-3101

3/0

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED -
Hopewel] area, I-2 days per
week or 4 hours per day, Men.
Wed. Fri. Brand new home,
nice family. Call 609.771-1540
after 7 p.m.

3/2O

ACCOUNTING clerk - fur
small office. Indcl~endcnt
worker with imtiative.
Voucher register, cash, bank
reconciliation, expense
reports, accounts reeelvable,
billing, journal vouchers, pes
ledger. Special assignments
Light typing for vouchers
reports etc. Liberal benefits
write personnel manager P.0
Box 201 Princeton. An Equn
Opportunity Employer¯ 3/

NURSES AIDE - experience
preferred day shift, full or
part time. For interview
contact Administrator,
Sunnyfield N.araing Home, 61
Maplewood Ave., Cranbury,
609-205-064L J/’:..-

LIBRARY sub-professional
cataloging position¯ Liberal
arts background preferred.
Experience not required¯
Write Librarian, Princeton
Theological Seminary
Princeton, N.J. 08540, an equal
opportnnity employer. 3/6

RN or LPN for busy internist’s
office in Princeton¯ 4 1/2 day
week. Some typing ability
preferred¯ Call 609.92t-3525
bet. l0 a.m. and 4 p.m.

3/2O

WANTED competent com-
panionable women ex-
perienced with newborn in-
fants to live and help care for
baby expected about March 20
for minimum 6 weeks
thereafter. Primary duties,
nighttime feedings plus light
household or cook,ng
assistance in afternoon.
Generous pay. Refs. required.
For interview, phone 600-924-
1716.

3/2O

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEP-
ER with experience and some
formal training. Call 609.799.
0100. 3/20

AGGRESSIVE individual with
administrative experience
who understands and is in-
terested in pursuing the field
of Contracts Admmistralion.
Call Mr. Hughes between 9-5 at
609-021-05.50. 3/6

WANTED -- lluminatiun
expert for consulting or
inadequate lishting entrance
way. Pessibil,ty of testifying
as expert witness. Other ex-
perts needed in all engineering
fields. Please send
qualifications if inlerested in
consulting work to Box #02502,
c/o Princeton Packet. 3/13

LANDSCAPING

A fresh air job outdoors

Landscaping can be in-
teresting andrewarding work

IP
~ou like to work with your

ands, you enjoy phnling
trees and shrubs you are
willing to learn, you’re in good
physical shape and like to
work and if you like to see
what you have accomplished.

AMi|LESIDE GARDENS
Rt. 2O6, Belle Mead

Central Jersey’s most in-
teresting garden center and
landscape service has spring
openings. For appointment
call 2O1.359-8388 between tO
and 6, or 369-342O after 8p,m. tf

scaping crews. No experience
necessary we’ll teach¯
Stagandoe Farm Serv ces. 600-
737-3242.

3/20

WANTED Executive
Director for "the Princeton
Youth Center, Inc. Send
resume by March 31, 1974 to
Mr. Frank Wells, Chairman
Personnel Committee, 39
Birch Ave., Princeton, N. J.
O8540. 3/2O

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Central New Jersey
itlanufaeturing Company

Rapid growth has created an
opening in our corporate
accounting department. We
are looking for an individual to
supervise the receivables,
payables, and payroll func-
tioos as well as maintain a

~eneral ledger, prepare trial
alances, and work with the

Divisional Conlroller. in
prcpara’tion of financial
statements. Tins positron
offers an excellent opportunity
for advancement. Send
resume, P.O. Box 455,
Cranbury, N.J. 3/20

ACCOUNTING assistant with
accounting degree, knowledge
of payroll taxes, computer
imputs and some bookkeeping.
We are a local non profit
educati0nal organization of-
fering excellent employee
benef,ts in a congenial modern
office¯ Hours 9-5, 5 days,
salary open. Reply in writing
with a current resume of
experience and education to
Box #02503, c/o Princeton
Packet. 3/20

TYPIST (41 - production
typing skills ability to work
with complex information.
Salary $100 plus.

CLERK - light typing, filing
and phone work. Good op-
portunity. Call Sedgwick
Printout System 609452-1660.

3/2O

RN & LPN -- Tired of the
hustle and bustle of hospital
routine. Enjoy the rewarding
services cf geriatric nursing in
a relaxed atmosphere of a
modern nursing home. Full
time positions available on
our 3-11 shift. Excellent salary
and benefits. Call for ap-
pointment, Princeton Nursing
tlome, 609-924-9000. 3/20

PART TIME -- Take in-
ventory in local stores. Car
necessary. Write phone
number, experience to: Ice,
Box :304, Paramus, N.J. 07652.

3/2O

SECRETARY

Full time girl/guy Friday type
person neededin busy nfhce.
Should possess good s[eno and
typing skills. Unusual business
which is interesting and offers
good benefits.

Call
Mr. M. Dortch

for appointment
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mon.thru Fri. 609.655.2200

9ENTHUSIASTIC. - Like to tell
other people about a good
thing? Put your enthusiasm to
work. Earn good income port
time or full time. For in-
terview call 201-297-2029.. 3/27

LEARN FINANCIAL
PLANNING - and obtain a
sales management position in
the local or greater New York
area, Average income after 0
months in excess of $2O,000.
Petrene & Associates, 201-247-
1710. 3/20

tlAIRDRESSER - for Thur-
sday Friday and Saturday
with or without following. Call
201.329.2215. 4/10

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class ed . dv er tis ing
Y~ Y"~’~ NEWS

]~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS R[CORD

Help Wanted

PROGRAMMER ASSISTANT
- port time. Tasks will include
curve fitting, data table
preparation and simple
program, Call 609-655-7333, 3/6

NURSES AIDE -- full cr port
time¯ 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunlawn Nursing Home, 576 N.
Main St., Hightslown 609-448.
0528. 3/20

MEDICAL LAI~ORATORY
Technician - to work in
hematology and chemistry
department of a research
testimz hborat6rv. Fall and
part ¯time. No evenings or
weekends. Call Doris Milligan,
201-844-2553. 3/6

PART TIME -- income op-
portunity for husband-wife
team excellent earning
potential¯ Call eve. or Sat.
(201) 526-2O~. 4/lO

PABT TIME SECRETARY --
4 hours per day, 4 days per
week in East Windsor real
estate office. Typing, shor-
thand, filing, andreceptioaist
abilities preferred. Call Fred
Nix. at 609-448-0200 between 12
a.m. and 2 p.m. 3/0

BILLING CLERK - needed¯
For multi specialty medical
facility¯ Some typing required¯
Liberal salary, excellent
benefits¯ Pleasant en-
vironment. Tel. Mrs. Hack-
worth 609-924-9200. 3/6

RECEPTIONIST ]
ASSISTANT - for doctors
office in Princeton. Full time
experience preferred. Reply to
box #02505 c/o Princeton
Packet¯ tf

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR --
experienced required. Per-
manent full time position in
small department of ad-
vertising research firm. At-
tractive location, pleasant
working conditions, unusual
work variety. Car 609-024.3400
for appointment.

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
Princeton, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Em-
phiycr

ROOM MAID m/f - 4 hours
daily, 5 days, call 609-924-1707.

3/6

MANAGER -- Swim & tennis
club. Princeton area¯
Responsible for all programs
and supervision of staff¯ Some
weekends after May t. Club
open Memorial Day thru
Labor Day. Write Box #02507,
c/o Princeton Packet¯ 3/20

tlELP WANTED - full time
position for person interested
, security. Good salary &
benefits. Must be’capable of
janitorial duties &reliabIe.
Call for interview Princeton
Nursing tlome weekdays, 609-
924-9000. 3/6

SECRETARY - Excellent
steno and typing skills
required. Ability to take
minutes at meetings and
general office assistance. Own
transportation necessary.
Immediate. Call Mrs. Repose
609.924-4124.
Equal Opportunity Employer

3/2O

FULL or part time attendants
- new coin-op laundry dry
cleaner near Rocky Hill. Will
Irain. Call 609-448.9802 or 609-
921-3762. 3/13

EXPANDING company with
pleasant atmosphere has
hiU time day or I~art time
evenings openings. Job in-
volves handling of small
electronic parts¯ Princeton
Advanced Compenents, Houte
206, Besoorch Park, Prin-
ceton. 000-924.2444. 3/13

BABY SITTER &
ItOUSECLEANER every
Saturday. Call 609-443-4235 or
443-4611. 3/13

PART TIME position
available for registered oc-[
cupaticnal therapist in I
podiatric rehab,litationl
center. Contact Mrs. Margaret I
C. Belviso Executive I

’ Director, Delaware Valley I
Itehabilitation Center 2300
ttamiltonAve. Trenton 08619. I
Cal co eeL609-087-4880.’ " 3/20

Help Wanted

¯ I)AI’A PItOCESSING
I’EItSONNEI,

PItOGII;’.MMEItS
SY:,;’FEMS ANALYST

(’OM I’UTI.:It ()I’EItATtiIIS

Interesting positions with data
processing firm¯ Excellent
opportunity for growth in
computer field. Equity por-
ticipoton. Salary com-
inensurutc with exoerience.
Send resume to InfoMed 260
U.S. ttt. #1. Soot, Bruusw ck,
N.J.0~52. 3/20

HESPONSIBLE - live-in
housekeeper for elderly lady
und businesswoman -
daughter. Small house, ample
free time. References. 609-737.
0036 week-ends and after 9
p.m. or 212-MU6-7000, ext. 2440
weekdays. 3/13

PIIYSICAL THERAPIST -
Must be registered. Full time
$t2,~0. Part time. $6.5O an
hour. Call after 7 p.m., 201-226-
4184. 3/13

DENTAL ussistant - ex-
perienced )referred but will
ira n. Send fu rosume to Box
.02FX}O, C/o Princeton Packet.

3/13

SWITCIIIIOAItD OPEBATOR
permuneet, duys, part or full
tknc, small Princeton office.
(~9-924-2O40. ~/6

TELEPIIONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet¯ tf

PART TIME IIELP -- REA
freight office, Men. Wed, and
Fri, 9-4. Princeton RIt Station,
Lh, iversity Plucc, Princeton.
fi09-024-0(FJ0. 3/6

ttEAL ESTATE PEHSON
with or without experience,:
will train for Princeton
agency. Write Box 02484,
Princeton Packet. ff

BUILD A SECOND INCOME
business from your home.
Exceptional opportunity in
cxpamting market. Super-
visory experience helpful. Call
201-830-1452. 3/13

WAITRESS
5 day week, split-shift, 7:15
a.m. to 1 ::tO p.m. and 4:15 p.m.
to 0:3o p.m.. every third
weekend off. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person,
Pcrsom,ul Dept.

’rIIECARItlEI{CLINIC I{OUSE CLEANING - work
BELLE MEAD, N.J. desired. Have transportatpen

2Ol-209-3101 to your home¯ Ca11201-679-
3/6 2807. Lf

OP-ENiNG--Z-iur l~r~on in WILL BABYSIT in my home
work aa gardening estate on by day or week. Call 600-924-
Long Island from April 1 to u4:14.
May 12. Room and beard plus 3/13
$375 month. Outdoor worK.If
iuterested write to JulmJ
Countryman. Pennington I WOMAN - desires to take care
School, Pcnnington, N.J. of elderly or sick person port
08534. 3/0 or full t me nights. Experience
S~,i~~5 land references. $3.25 per hr.
........ ¯ -- ’ . ~ Calleves after6pm 609-924-
per week, fringe heneflts wRh ’ ’ " aim
highly respected life insurance9109. ----
~ oral ate’ 0)9.[ 83 7517. ]/6 I~~

ENERGETIC young person to $ pe g "z ’
deliver advertising material in inside & cut. Picture windows
Princeton area Good salary and glass doors donealso. Call
tort-time. ’Cali f~J0-924-316"5:either 201-359-8856 or 201-924-

3/13

PRINCETON MEADOWS
NEEDS full time bookkeeper,
potential with growing
company. Call 609-790-2713. 3/6

AMBITIOUS PEOPLE --
Need more income? Unusual
opportunity for good earnings,
Part time or full time. Phone
201-782-1467. 3/6

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- for
Oral Surgery office. Part time.
Experienced only. Hightstown
area. Call 201-780-2817 after 0
p.m. 3/6

Help Wanted I~Ann°uncements

-- -- I RAW~LK
~-~:nwiPnn~ n~- ^,~ l available once a week. Call
"..’L’X::...~-. ~" "Y’/ 609-446-4885. Nutrition Center
t.:uur~’t’b payan,e aceountsl u~ ..... P,~ West Rt 1~
receivable, light typing,l,,"~%~"fti~a’[stown’

¯Also
knowledge of NCR/ -r-- . o . ’¯ , vitam,ns, protein, health
bookkeeping mach,ne 3200 [ ¢~ds dietnr- foods books
congenial atmosphere, freel "..’7 ’ ’ tactics ’
lunch and benefits. 35 hrs. per / ~aturm cos
week. Call Mrs. Johnson after [
3 p.m. 609-448-8045. tf /

] ANANSI SI~IDERS SUNS &
" Moons, giant water creatures

& drogues, are some of the
r,t,’oca~,~ utvvu characters which will appearSALES re,~o~ .........

., ,,, ~,no v~tn~ ,n"Afrlcan FolkTales" aItherb~.: _’-’.Y.’L ""?. ....... So. Brans High Sch, Gym atDECORATINtl. [NO ex- - . ¯ ;-o-- . ,.¯ ""ill train z p m bat ~ar 9 Adm,ss,onnprleacc necessary. W ’ -" ~:.- ’ ’r.-.. ~ --"’s 50¢ Jar n/inn & students" &PUll comunny De[It~llt , . - ¯ ’
Sherwin-Wil[iams, E.W. Town $.1. [oradults. 3/6
Center¯ ~9.448.4850. tf

Resumes Health Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448.
4~5, Tuesday before 1:90 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders overIIEDIT -- Resume Editing.

Personalized $25.00. By
Appointment. 609 - 695 - 2500.
~;84 Whitehead Rd. & U.S.1.
" tf

BEADING -- and reading
readiness programs for the

- - pre-school child. Instruction
desiened ta meet individual THERE IS ROOM now for

(~i¢ll~l’in,e ULI~taA nee~ 609-896-9194 3/0 your preschool child in a
,..tuuuu.o .unt~u ’ " thoughtfullysupervised group.

Beautiful wooded grounds at
.... the Nassau Cooperative

I Nursery School Princeton.
VILL BABY SIT in my home : TIlE PRICES ARE RIGHT 609.924-0542. Applications also

609-448-3802. 3/0 Tr n tv church’s Fir~ takenfor 1974-75 school year¯
i TreasUre and Rummage sale [ 3/20

~-- willbe held Saturday March I
I 16atPiereella ,33MereerSt. ARE YOUR CtlILDREN

ItEGISTEHED NURSE - with (near Nassau Princeton from ] BORED-- 2 licensed teachers
10 years experience in home I 9=20 to 4=20. so far dozens of starting new creative af-
nursing seeks position 2 or 3 / women’s dresses havecomein I ternoon program¯ Hours
days a wcnk caring for patient I plus fifty colorful I~laids (all I flexible for working mothers.
othome. V, ritn Box #02504 c/o I new) for girls men s lrouscrs [ $1 an hr. Call 609-440-0156 or
PrincetonPacket¯ 3/20 and jackets, ’children’s and 448-5904. 3/8

infant’s clothing, shoes, many
books in good condition

CARETAKING AND sculpture, paintings, sports
HOUSESITrlNG-wanted by goods, brica brae and kitchen CHINESE ACUTION --
responsible experienced I utensils¯ sponsored by Brookview
couple¯ 201-782-2032. 3/20 Women’s Aux., at Brookview

~ Fire House, Rive Ave. East
Brues Friday, .March 8, at

’ T E 7’30 p m Tickets availat door
WOMAN DESIRES - light TIlE COOPERA IV " ’ " ..~’~/~’
hoosekceping habysittin~ or NURSERY SCHOOL of
mrs ng Re’ferences Own Franklin Parkwillbe opening
transpor’tatian Call I’W)9‘396- registration for 1974-75 on
734 " 3/20 March 21. Applications will be D^,e~..~le

available weekdays from 9 to 5 ¯ u,au u a ~ a
at 49 l~aleigh Rd. & 6 Wheeler

.............. ltd..Kendall Park. For further ----~
information call 201-297-4586 or Asian Bachelor. 29 yrs of age,

cnoL~ e~,’,r~w,r^ov ^~n 297-4766 weekdays 0 to 5. 3/13 5ftlointall, 1601hs. handsome,
.... "~ ~ ..... "" .f’:’.’~ well educated comfortablyexecutive secretary avauaDle ..... ’-’ - -
ar time 2 " r ~ k placen In Hie ann ,rum

P2 t 4nours pe ’ee’. ~ respected family nvtes~xceucnt relerences salary¯ , matr,mon,al correspondenceopen. Call between 9-10 a.m. FI{OG HOLLOW C2unt,ryDay from single attract,ve girls009-921-7132. t[ Scnool, Ha,sey-!leeo rtg., from respected family, aged
Cranbury Stat,on Km¯ " 21 to 25 educated and in-
dergartenandNurserySchool tell-,, ¯ " ..........¯ . ’ i~,em, rlease write to wnn

,. ¯ Comprehens,ve Statecert~fied 0144 ’WAN’lED - part t,me ...... , # ,P0 Box 146, H,ghtstowneuucattcnat program o,secretarial work. Experience ’ ’ a’i [na’~
N.J. 08520. Preferably with

man umquc recre t o& references.609-896-0760 3/6 . Y. ...... photograph (returnable 8/20¯ activities on cnarmm rural
estate. Frog Hollmv ~velops

CtIILD CAKE-experienced bright, hap.py ..healthy ADVANCE female tennis
la )oungsters ~aiJbes ban ttv~ w merep v area fenced yard Ca’( ’ ¯ " " ¯ player in 20’s ith -

~09:448- 090 ’ 3/13 ff bership in outstanding tennis
__~ ~ cub in Princeton area seeking

"~
class B to tournament caliber

’oung high school student THE DUTCH NECK 35 and over who are widowed,
conscientmus, ambitious Cooperative Nursery School is separated, or divorced with
seeks employment for sum- oowacceptingaoplcatousforaccess or membership in
mer monthsand possible part- the 1974-5 schoolyear Places indoor outdoor tennis court to
t me dur ng schoo year are available for 3"yr old form Round Rabbles mixed
Exce ent refs. Please contact children Please call 609-799 doubles, etc. Please write Box
Gregg ’rricstman 201-024-6309.3183. ’ #02508 c/o Princeton Packet.

3/20 ’ 3/6

5924. 3/20

COLLEGE graduate seeks
live in position in town to care
for the elderly or children.
Preferably on bus route. Call
anytime. 609-466-0139. 3/20

Announcements.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted
for 1973-74 school year. Ex-
perienced teachers beautiful
wooded surroundings at
Priceton Pike & Quaker
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3&4 yr.
aids from 9-11:30 . (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly post 11:20 for
those interested). Call 600-882-
0290 for information, ff

1 I
Announcements / House Sitting I Bargain Mart

/ [
. ¯ HOUSESITTING wanted in ,~SKYFARM-- Amer, ca’s first~ ,~,, D .... , ....... ,,.*,, /MAKE OLD RUGS NEW ’!

and oldest private sunbathing/’,’~,,’.,,’2’~.~’~.,"~,~’~’~..~,’~ " ,the.., rust look new when ,
park. ~5,,,pe eefu!,,,wooded/ June and ending anytime they’re cleaned with Trewax .
,cr~ ,,o ...... n ,,e. ,erscy ............ Sham.^o Rent electric
F" ’ a , " between AU US) anu UC)ODer.I%U~ pu -
v/]~ere~dl’, he,~-tedr~O,,P°~°I’] Recent gra~uatn working in Shampooer only $1. High!s
.... ; ........... ~"" """"" .......... t’-rdware Co u

t i ’ "s ~ ¯ ̄  ’ - .. / t~ew Yura is respeesane ann laenn S court , ;~oc]al llall
kPchen facili* s Limp ~| trustworthy To get furtherm~mbershi .2~iiab~e ~/~nfurmation ulo.g w~th ~ocal ~
for informt~ qvy w’~ / references please write

¯ . ’ Bradford M Johnson I19 ¯ rtoneP.O. Box #317, Basking Rtdge, l,-~ ~.,h ~;~,,~ ~,::~ V,,t- STOP-BARGAINS¯ Cope . :
N J 07020 ~"~%.~:" ................ .30" gas ramZe 2 folding nears ;¯ ̄ l’~ew’forK 10028. 3/13 32x80 each" ’ 16" tr,cychi,
-- ~ hathroom-va;dty top cabinet,

TtlIRD GRADERS -- earn light fixture, basin¯ Dinette
$2.50 by participating in a Bargain Mart with4chairs. 609-448-152o. 3/13
study of memory reasoning¯
Experiment takes ap-
proximately t hour. Call
Christine Riley 600-452-4445 ........ V mus"¯ " ’ rtAltl~opportunlty--’, e t
I sycholegy Dept.,Green Hall, ~ll .,,. ~.h,.,i. o.U~.li...r STUDIO COUCHES -- 2

PrlncetonUulversity. 3/13 ~,..~’l"~;:,.’,.’~e~l~r~m’i’te~ contemp, blue and table for
"’~:. ......... seating sleeping faro rmed,hon pzeces and we are , .. , ¯ ’

TUESDAY DELIVERY o~ offering them well below their Good condttlon. 609-452-2231. ,

~~ii ~i!~mii SoPoANISU BLck,/rce2ndli;:~
old boys and girls. Please call w~ ~." ~. ~ Z ..~ ~o~i offer. 609448-877i. Evenings.

;10,00 tf Barbara Vannerson at 609-921- "::...~ " .... . "~ ~’~°~ 3/20
la ’ ’ euluon piece el ~eenmm ..3148urJoyceSch dweder609- . ........... ~--a,a,vern: me LatHe UWl -- ,.924-8494. 3/6 currently listed at 51100 which .

wewitisellfor$920. 3/6 ONE table 38 by 58 with 2-12"
leaves and breakfront & 4

YWCA EASTER SPECIAL:

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP -3rd summer of
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised granI~ play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June
10 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12
noon. Outdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful weeded
surroundings - Phone 600-896-
0260 for detailed information.

ff

P & B SALE
Wholesale and retail.
14 Scott Ave., Princelun.Jct.
Jewelry, clesoouts & novelties,
household items¯ All mer-
chandise new. Open Sat. 9 to 4.

3/13

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place, at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 50¢ per day.
0vernight parking $1.2O. If

RENTAL: - ROCKY HILL
FIRE COMPANY proudly
announces....completiun of
A/C banquet hall facilities to
accomodate wedding
receptions, bridal showers,
dances, parties, and business
meetings. Your Group too, can
enjoy atmosphere for your
dining, party, or meeting
pleasure. Complete modern
kitchen facilities and catering
available. We welcome your
inspection. For complete
details write to Rocky Hill
Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 c/o
Reservations, Rocky Hill N.
J. 0855,3 or call 609-921-6366. 0/6

TO THE PERSON - who hit the
front of my blue Mazda in the
Princeton Shopping Center
parking Ioton Feb. 20. I can be
contacted at (2OIl 359-5236.

3/2O

NEW FASHIONS ARRIVING
DAILY from California,
Florida, Israel and I’d like you
to see them. I’ve put together a
lovely collection of the latest in
design, color and fabric with
you m mind. Come over soon
and relax in this unhurried
atmosphere cf a 1771 Carriage
tloose. Only 8 miles north on
2O6. About I gallon of gasoline,
but it will be worth it. See you
soon.

ItED BAIRN
Rt..’2O0. Belle Mead

201-359-3305 3/6

WALNUT - kitchen set with
formica top and 6 chairs. Call
609.-H3-3389. 3/20

2 YE-’A"ff OLD 17 cu. ft. White
GE frost-free refrigerator -
freezer. $15o. Call 609-466-0504.

RI-FI Pinnacle? A Revex
available!! Model A-W tat:
deck. Cost $-850, 10 ran. oh
Little used. Incompatable rc
standarized twin Tandber
Dolby system. S420. Casl
firm. Includes 10 metal 10 in
reels recorded tape cost new
$105. See at Audio Lab Stereo
Center Oxford Valley Rd.
near Junction US ~1, Fair ess
llills, Bucks County, Pa. Open
till 9 p.m. except Sundays.3/6

THE FURNITURE YOU
HAVE NOW IS MUCH
BETTER THAN THE
MOLDED PLASTIC and
pressed sawdust imitations
the stores are selling¯ The
Wood Shed Furniture Strip-
ping & Refinishing Center can
rev,ve the original charm and
beauty of your furniture for
far less than the cost of
replacing it (kitchen cabinets
too! I. We’re jostoff Rt. 206 on
Bridgepeint Road, one mile
north of Montgomery Shop-

[~[ing Center¯ 201-359-4777ightstown 443-2011). Closed
Sunday & Monday. 3/20

SAVE ON FIREWOOD - beat
the high delivery cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger loads
also available. Belle Mead
area. Call evenings 201-359-
5.’206, TFWANTED -- sincere people to

join correspondence club.
Write for application H.K.
Enterprises, P.O. Box 175,
Raritan, N.J. 3/0

4 TICKETS MARCEL
MARCEAU, Mar. 12. at Mc-
Carter Theater, Orchestra
seats. 201-821-9239. 3/6

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for REFRIGERATOR- Freezer,
help throughout pregnancy. 17 cu. ft, frostloss, 3 yr.
Pregnancy test available, guarantee,$2~0. Washer, 141b.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609- capacity, $150.609.443-4153.
924-7343, tf 3/20

TENNIS ANYONE? The
Princeton Jewish Center of- LIONEL-AMERICANFLYER
furs an indoor tournament TRAINS wanted by collector.
March 23. Ranked play, I Witi pay up to $500 a set or
lreph es. m dn ght buffet, and $2500 [or your collection.
more. Dunaton $20/couple. I Please call 609-588-9218 after
Call 609-921-8466 or 609-452-]p.m. tf
9204. 3/6

~ ~--7~ -Z~.I

chairs¯ 120 bass accordion.
Call after 5p.m.609.082-7136.

3/6:

Make beautiful Easter candies
in bright spring colors.

I Whipped candles and egg
REAL ESTATE sales person I shaped candles. 3 sessions
wanted for Princeton office of I March 19, 26, April 2, 7:00 -
long established firm. Ex-’ [ 9:00 p.m. YWCA. To register
0ermnce desired, but not I call 201.924-4825 ext. 26,’Feb
necessary. Phone Waidel Real $10 ncludes all supples,
Estate, ask for Rtchurd We,del [ 3/13
or Earl Sneddon. 600-737-1500.tf

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
IIOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-’
sportntion available. 201-2[17-
6066,201-297-9144. tf

SPORT COATS - (2) size 38
also 2 pr. slacks W20 x L34",
all in brown tones. Navy
winter jacket size 42. Call 201-
297-2895. 3/6

USED FURNITURE of every
description¯ Thousands of feet
to browse through¯ Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County¯
Daily, 0:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. tf

NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 609-
924-7592. tf

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking anout the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040. ff

HIGH’I:STOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-440-
3439. ff

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
009-921-2565or 609-883-
5207. ’¢,J:

MEN’S BICYCLE - Schwiun,
10-speed, racing handlebars,
22" frame, blue with chrome
fenders. Excellent condition.
$75. Call 609-799-3693 between
6-3 p.m.

WASt I-O-MAT

24 HR. CLEANING &
PRESSING SERVICE

259 Nassau St., Princeton
Ibehind Viking Furniture) 

Free Parking

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy .a
vacation at home. Call Decrier
Landscape ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas. Or perhaps some
privacy planning is whafs
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yardmore useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. 6o9-924.1221.

3./0

SALE -- Crib, firm mattress.
wood bigh chair, stroller with
iloostcr seer. 609-446-0185. 3/13

AIH CONDITIONEI{S -- two,
5,000 BTU, 12,000 BTU; 1968
Skylark. couch & 2 chairs; all
reasoanb[e. 6o9-~9-o901. 3/20

DINETTE SET -- 42" round
tabl% 4 chairs, blue green
form,ca. $50.2Ol.329-6463. 3/6

BICYCLES -- Columbia 10%
discount on all Spring Fair
models. Easy terms available.
GoodYear Tzres 609-921-0510.

:I/13

UPRIGHT piano, good con-
dition 5125., metal desk $50.
201.359-4596. 3/6

WESTEItN SADDLE --’rex.
Tan, l yr. old, $250. Call 609-
(;55-2:386. Ask for Dan. 3/6

6 MONTH OLD double bed.
Callafter 7. 609-799-3157. tf

MEN’S GOLF CLUBS - 2-9
irons, I, 3, 4 woods, Excellent
condition. Best offer. Call 600=
921-3440. Bob. 3/20

LOOK! We beth know that you
’are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a beat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
night’s sleep every night...yss,
EVERY night. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 606-924.
5011 or 609-~9-2679. [f

B & W TV 23" console, $,50.
Good condition very bright
sharp p cture. Ca after 6, 201.
297-6919. 3/6

BESTLINE Cleaning Products
biodegradable, concentrated,
economical, guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping. Zif. L. C.
laundry and dish powder, etc.
Call 201-359-8214. 3/6

SACRIFICE -- 2 Black
Leather & chrome mud. chairs
& oltoman. 6 me. old. Never
used. Originally $1100. MusL

WINE HOBBY USA - Home sell $500. Call 609-448.6445.
winemaking supplies 3/6
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
206 N, Princeton, Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues,-Sat, 10-6p.m, Thurs. 10- FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &
9p,m.Tel.609.924.5793. tf split, all hardwood, choice

seasoned oak, seasoned 1 yr &
longer, Delivered & stacked

COUNTER top stove- built in $38 a truckload, Call 609-448.
oven and sink. all coppertnne. 4253 or 609-448.1964. TF
For further information call
20 1-369-4812 from 4-9 p.m, 3/20
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart . Mdse. Wanted Garage Sales Pets & Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

BONA ALLEN Western
’69 GTO Standard Tran- 1967 CHEVY- 4 door, V8,

"Featherweight" saddle. TIIECRICKETCAGE WANTED -- used rototil]er or smission asking SILO0. Call auto P/b&s, a/c, clock &

PURPLE CARPET - rubber Padded seat, double cinch BEDROOM SET - 3 pieces, garden tractor. Call after 6 GARAGEsale-householdandWEST HIGHLAND white f,09-448-5312 between t0 a.m. rado.$~0.Ca 609-443-1449.

backing 13 x 13, excellent wha ebone tree. Hand-tooled Large mirror, mattress & box 33 Railroad Place p.m.,609-882-0078. . 3/6 terrier puppies -- (ready for and6p.m. 3/13 3/6

condition. Ch nacabinet, glass design, tan in color. Also in- [ springs. Good condition. $295. Hopewell, N.J.
1969 N.S.U.-- Good condition.eluded, wool Indian pattern I Black recliner, $85. 201-329. 609-466-1242 WA-’~--’~D ----- German ,,,Jar

10a.m. BurntHillRd.off518in Easter). AKC -- champion
Montgomery, 2 miles from 206. blood lines, male & female. 1971TOYOTACOROLA--1600 35 miles per gallon. 201-297-

d°°r’best°ffer’609"655"372~/20 saddle blanket, Kelly J 2248. 3/21 Stuffed animals for all ages by souvenirs second world war 3/6 250ea.~9-883.3585. 3/6’ Deluxe, yellow, 4-door,
0384after4p.m.Hackamore bridle. $250. 609- automatic, AM/FM radio, 5

883.7937 after6p.m. 3/6 P, Bear & Co, - Quilts made to
preferably. Paying up to $100. 3/6

order - Easter cards and gifts
201.846-7060. 3/20 good tires and 2 studded

.- Custom made doll houses - snows. Excellent economy.
CANNEL COAL -- Special FIREWOOD-$50.acord. Free AVOCADO DRAPERIES--2 Casual Indian & Mexican

CRAFTS PEOPLE - best
coal, mined in Kentucky for delivery within 15 mi. of pairs avocado antique satin clothing. 3/6 quality items wanted for sale. LABRADOR RETRIEVERS ;1750. Call 201-3694568, 6-10 FIAT -- 1971 -- 33 000 mi.

On consignment. Call 609-448- Pets & Animals - pups, 10 wks old. field or p.m. 3/6 radial tires radio. Must sell
use’in fireplaces ,$3.25 per 40 Princeton, call609-921-2007, fully lined custom made 9181. 3/20 pet, Chocolate, hips OK, immediatey. Call 201-359-5884
pound box. 609-896-0141. ff 3/13 draperies. Mint condition, championship, background all eves, work phone 609-695.

Cost $400,’selling for $100 a FOR SALE-King sized head shots and wormed. $165. 201. 1972 OPEL RALLEY -- 3661. 3/6
i~ FULL size boxspring & pair. 120"x84" and 120"x82". board white Hitchcock style BEAUTIFUL MARE -- reg., 681-6194or201-774-9741.3/6 25mpg, new muffler, steel

PRE SEASON SALE -- Lawn mattress mesh playpen, C.09.882-8065. 3/13 includes fittings. $25. 609-466-MOOGwanted. Rock musician half morgan. 15 H, 7 yrs. old. belted radials. Koni shocks
~ishes to purchase a small front,609-397-1661. 3/13mowers. All display models trailer hitch, 4 mates cfia rs 2767. 3/6
~ynthesizer tMoog or ARP Shown in Western div. Started

10% discount Taro, Ituffy, black decorated, VW tire
MTD. Riders & push models, chains grass sweeper, cagr 2 COMPLETE BEDROOM areferred). Call 609-586-3056.

schooling in elem. dressage.

Easy terms avai/abie. Goodseat. mensro]lerskatessze . WANT A BEAUTIFUL sets and household odds & ~i]lHenninger. 3/20
Needsexp. rider. 609-737-0963. VEGAGT-1972 AM/FMradio, |970 VW semi-automatic

Year f~9-921-8510. 3/13 {i09-448-6417. 3/13 LAWN? Cutyour grass, don’l ends. Can be seen at 43 NO. 7th
3/6 PROFESSIONAL 4 speed like new gas miser. Beetle. Orig. owner, $1,300.

RIDING INSTRUCTION $1895 fi09-443-6570. 3/13 609-~6-0748. 3/13
chop it. YardMan 21", 3-gan~ Ave.,Manville. 3/20
mower used 1 season only -Private only
exce eat cond tion. Cost $3501 .Certified Instruction

FURNITURE and accessories PORTABLE Wollensak 3 M willsell for$1S0. (201) 359-4611. ~ .Beginners thru advanced ’66 CHEVROLET Impala -- 8 CORVEITE cony. -- ~9-
for sale -- Ethan Allen 99" reel-type tape recorder. In- 3/13 SPRING is almost here SCH-. BACK ISSUES to 1965 of

~

-Age 5 thru adult convertible, high mileage but 350-350 engine, 4 speed - side
sofa and matching chair eludes two speeds, counter,
coffee table, 3 end tables tone control, microphone. WINN FAIR LADY bike- American Journal of Nursing, -Class time- 1-1/4 hrs. good transportation, S200. Call pipes, chrome luggage rack,

Burgundy Sting Ray,~3~r. old. Nurs ng Outlookt and other
tfleather chair and ottoman Excellent condition. Call 609- STEREO AMPLIFIER & pre- Excellent condition 609- professional nursing journals.

.Complete program includes: 609-921-8798after 6 p.m. week.am/fro radio. S2525. Call after

bedroom dresser and mirror 924-4739 before 5:30 p.m. Lest amp: Dynaco ST 120 and Pat- ’ HorseandTrackCare
bui’eau, 2end tables, frame fo offer. Also, "Harmony" steel- 4. 120Watts RMS.$275. 609.448-

448-6518. 3/13 Ca11609-883-5961. 3/20
Text-Riding daysoranytimeweekends. 3/6 5 p.m.609-924-1031.

’ queen size bed. 4 hanging stringed guitar; complete 2119. 3/13 STAGANDOEFARM
lamps 2 rugs. Excellent drum set m repairable con- STABLES ’69 PLYMOUTH GTX - con- ’72 AUDI, 100 LS - AM/FM
condition and good price. Will dition: banjo. Metal bureau Try Diadax, formerly Dex-a- WE BUY SECONDHAND
sell together or separately, and cabinets. Bathroom Diet. New name, same for-

609-737.3242 vertible automatic, p/s, stereo, air toad., vinyl int, 2-

Ca11609-921-2865 or 609-921.6390porcelain tiles, plus grout, etc. mula, capsules & tables at EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting ANYTHING -- especially power disc brakes, styles door manual, excel, toad. 215-

after5. 3/6 3/6 Thrift Drugs. 4/8 Goods- firearms- archery- items popular 1920-1950 . 3/6 wheels, good tires, extra 493-4821. 3/20
fishingequip. - uniforms. Rt. Icolored glassware jewelry, S.A.V.E wheels with studded snows,
130&Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J. comics and magazines,

200.YEAB.-OLD BARN HAMMOND Series E console, 609-443-3737. ff cameras, advertising, blue (Formerly Small Animal ST.consistentBERNARDbreedersPUPPIES --of verYm.p.g.,gOOdlCOnditiOn,owner. $550.11 to 1,].Sor MODELWE BUYDoMESTIcCLEAN UsEDLATE
BEAMS-- hand hewn beams, will sacrifice for $1500. An- mirrors, etc.) Call Bob, (201) Rescue League) champions. Big selection, highestoffer. Cal1609-452-2626CARS FOR CASH.
ExcelIent character and color. 725-1258. 3/20 Beau Cheval,215- 598.7229.3/69:5,609-921-8724 evenings. 3/6LUMBER - 3/4"plywood - 20¢ tiques: Empire couch in good
Cal1609.924.3511after 5. tf persq, ft. 2x4studs6,7,&Sft-condition, a lady’s slipper

17¢ per ft. 4x8 beams 12 ft-$5 chair, round black marble top $ S.A.V.E. IS A SHELTER FOR POODLES - standard. Black ’60 FORD GALAXIE -- rusty,
NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR

Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley
each. Call {’,09.4,18-3872 after 8 table with cherry legs and a 10 SPEED Schwinn womans HOMELESS ANIMALS AND males. AKC. Mother champ, but runs well. Best offer. 609- Princeton

SEA WEED - Liquified or p.m. tf walnut Victorian bed. 609-466- bike .like new $80. 609-397-0241

granular. The ideal plant 0916. 3/13
evenings. 3/20 PHOTO IVlAGAZINES wanted CONTRIBUTIoN.ATAXSHELTERFORYOURevesbl°°dorlineS’sun. 201-572-3687.Reas°nable" 3)~Ca]l

448-0196after6. 3/6 609-921-6400

vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
for newly-forming
’photography club library. Foradoption APAW-has healthy cats and ’67 OPEL KADET- 4 radial 1971 Buick Riviera - Fully

DOUBLE DOORS USED. Otherbooks and literature on loaded A.C., Power Steering,
sery, Lawrenceville Roadi Imported and domestic yarn, dogs available for adoption, tires. $150. Call after 5
Princeton. Solid oak, 220" x 80". Best photography welcome. Our 3 yr. old pure bred male Irish Call 9-5, Man. thru Sat., 609. 609.~9.0249. P’3~{3AM/FM rad o. Excellent

needle point crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be

OFFICE EQUIPMENT -- offer.201-297-9491. 3/20 non.existent budget won’t Setter. tf condition.Call609-448-6154, ff
including consoles for in- allow us to pay for them, but 4 yr. old pure bred apricot

799-1263.
found at dividualized learning, desks, we promise to put them to color male miniature Poodle.

file cabinet, office furniture. RUBBER STAMPS gooduse. (609)587-4850. tf Female Shepherd type dog, ’65 MUSTANG - 8 cyl, Disc- 1966 JEEP wagoneer, 4 wheelGE built-in dishwasher, TIIEKNITTINGSIIOP Pleasecal],609-921-69CO.3/6 School or College address FeedsandGrains
avacado, brand new, $125. Call 6TulaneSt. 609-924-0306 Homebusiness zip-code

very friendly, forallanimals brk non-slip 4 brl 115thou. drive automatic tran-
609-448-8685. 3/6 tf Rubber stamps of all kinds Female Shepherd type pup, 8 at ROSEDALE MILLS miles, eng & trans good, body smtssion, power steering,

and sizes made to your order weeks old. 274 Alexander St, OK rest needs work. $175. Call radio, excellent condition, buy
direct from owner $1800. CallUSED ITEMS wanted - Good Labrador mixed breed, pupsrid, vrmceton~

10 am to 4 pm only. 609-,_~/26
FOR SALE - Antique French MOTOROLA CONSOLE -- at: condition. 2-1/4 photoenlar~ermae and fema e 8 wKs. o . 609.737-3853. :Y6
love seat with 2 matching Color TV Stereo, AM/FM IIINKSON’S
chairs. $200. Self defrost

AAA FACTORY OUTLET-- enlarger/copier: 35ram. slide Labrador - Collie, black with
609.924-0134 t[

3823.

refrigerator 18 cu. ft $75 "Spags" the New England Radio - Excellent condton. 82 Nassau St. tf projecter; 5/10 gal. estate whitetrim goodwithchildren.
Baldwin classic 2 m’anue[ discounter has 32 trailers in Also dining table octagon sprayer wan gas air camp; Male medtum sized short I -- --

their parking lot, but our shaped with 2 leaves and 4
organ speakers self contained "beat-up" Econavan probably cane hiback chairs and 1 pr.’ 5 General Tires-- size 735x15.

Chiltonauto. manualincludmghaired Fox Terrier, 8 mo. old. IRRESISTIBLE - Shepherd - 1967 BUICK LA SABRE

$t2.}5,66key Gulbranson piano 1966 9x14 9x12 post binders; Huskey. 6wk. old puppy needs custom, good cond. 201.297- T[’lIcks
2184. Call after 6 p.m.with bench $100. Elna sewing sellSRooSTERs.mOre COup.lampS’LargestTHE

table lamps. Call 609-448-4921.3/13Hardly used, $85.2~1-297-9698.tf
609.883-0795.heavy bookends. Call 5-7 p.m.3/13

Call us about our young cats. home.’201-297-09~. 3120 3/6

:machineS15. {’,09.395-0995. 3/6 lamp, shade and fixture -" P easereportlost & found pets
¯ ,: operationforal00mileradius. ’ ....... ndcall’ ENGLISH SPRINGER 1957 CHEVY Impala -- 1973 3/4 TON CHEVY

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds - "Kernel size pricing." After MOVING MUST SELL - 6 TRAINS - Lionel American wuama 24-nr permo, a SPANIEL Automatic, $150 or best PICKUP truck, fully

reg.$279, thesesofas are new May 1974, 2 miles south of HAND EMBROIDERED month old Admiral 16.6 cu ft. Flyer and others. It’s my thepoliceifyoufindaninjured] c,h,~,~,, ~pu~s h AKC; a/c
t ] stock. 609-448-9042. 3/13

but we goofed and covered LambertvilleonRte. 29. Right table linens from the Peoples coppertone frost-free refrig- hobby.Call609-394-7453,
ff ~ealiMrs. A.C. Graves,609-921-1 ~..-...v ............

u,,,mb offer.Call609448-8219.3/20 ped.Cal1201-283-2843, equ3~6

them in the wrong fabric, now, 4 miles north of Republic of China are now freezer plus 5’ contemporary 6122. Hours 82, Callahead for -
Yours for $158. Call Doylestown on Rte. 611. Open available. Please call 609-443-stereo-radio console. Best NEED CASH? Buying allU.S. Saturday appointments. 3/6 ’

1964 1 1/2 ton FORD DUMPfor a free price. Call 609-771-1540 after 7 silver coins, dimes to dollars Lost & Found ;65FORD MUSTANG--SmallTRUCK -- Very good con-homeviewing. 3/20 p.m. 3/20 and Indian V nickels. 20l-~2-
Warehouse manager 609-39~i Sundays. 5~198 after 6 p.m.

3558. 2288. TF V-8 4 speed tape deck, studded dition. $700. Irving Phngian,
snows, Floor console, ex- 15Tamara Dr, Roosevelt,For

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT PORCH SET -- foam USED -- Creative Playthings
FOUND . male cat, fluffy cellent condition. Call 609-448-informaton call 4:30-8 p.m:

PENNINGTON CIRCLE S[LVEIi--BU[,IAON cushions: Magnavox console BICYCLE REPAIRS indoorgym house (slide). Call LABRADOR RETREIVERS - black and white with blue 5560. 3/6 609-448-0040. 3/20

(home of handmade lamp . radio-phono; best offer. Ex- WeBuy andSell 609-443-4425. 3/6 AKC blacks and yellows. Sire, collar. Call201-297-0184. ~’/~"

shades and restoration of (l crz. to 100 oz. Bars .999
cellentcond.609-655-3628. 3/6 International Champ. San- 3/2o

antique metals) announcesFine) TIGEff. AUTO STORES
12/6/73. Wormed and shots. LOST : English Springer cyl..tirst$200.CallMillerdaysthat the new shop hours are 9-5 REFINISiIING OF AN- 24-26WitherspoonStreet SEMINARY student needs
dylands Midas. Whelped "58 CHEV. 1/2 ton pickup - 6

large desk in good condition, Reasonable.201-369-3448. 3/20 Spaniel 7 roD. old. Brown and ’67 GRAND SPORT Buick --
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps Pure silver offers an excellent TIQUES AND VAI,UABLE WA4-3716 wooden or metal. Winpickup, w~ite female answers to name 60,000 mi., stick shift, ex-

609.924-3035eves.201-359-6269.
’rewired-repaired-mounted. FURNITURE- done the old tf ca11609-921-2287. 3/20 of "Letty’, vicinity of Bedens cellent appearance & con-

3/6
tf fashioned way with lots of Brook Rd. & Province Line dition $1,000. Call 609-921-8798 WRECKERS

rubbimz and T.L.C. No div-

inflation hedge, a remarkable
opportunity to stablilize your

" portfolio One of the [Feat WANTED. Antique guns and FREE TO GOOD HOME- Rd. Children heartbroken, after 6 p.m. weekdays or New&Used
advantages of owning sdver ping, no dripping or BEDS WHOLESALE Accouterments. Fair prices Young unclained German Reward. Please call 609-466- anytimeweekends. 3/6 Weld.Built Body Company

fSAVE ENERGY -- Install bullion ts that it goes on spraying. We use tried and To thepublicWed-Sat paid. Please call 609443.4891Shepherd. 609448-31443/20 1441. 3/13 Distributor
insulating vinyl siding on your working for you in good times true hand methods. Quality FOAM RUBBER after 6p.m. tf SUNSETAUTOSALES
home. Keeps out cold- keeps and bad. For long term in- woi:k at reasonable rates. Polyfoam&Strvofoam pellets Route l2
in heat. All work guaranteed,vestment silver is the answer for your hom~, camper, boat BEAGLE. 4 Years old -AKC
Free estimates. Call 609-655-

,) i,)LOST - .-1,. yr. old male Seal Baptistown, N.J.Consumer Bureau registered Registered, lovable Frisky. Point Siamese cat Missin~l ................
1221 DOUG RENK- Builder. tf constantlyf°r financialincreasesSUrvival.in Silvervalue 5206.#5138’ Call evenings 201-359i DIXIE BED & FOAM CO. ACCESSORIES WANTED Free to good home. Call 609- smce~". Feb..: 18, ....--’m vmmRy’" " " o~ I rebLult engine and~rtr"v" x v,~ts. -- ~UU~clutch- recenUBes~ 201-996-2h’W

3/6
yi~’l~ing excellent future 2No. RochdaleAve. to fit Wheel horse tractor. 448-4164after5:30pm 3/6 filmer b wnnerspoon- . ¯¯ " offer Call Purchasing Dept.
returns. Roosevelt, N.J, Must be used good condition ltulhsh St.¯ ’ at had red collar ’rh- "¢~me-o~t u,o, ~i ,,a~’
Learn more about silver as a FIREWOOD for sale - Round OnRt.571E.ofHightstown reasonably priced. Calt .............. v.~., ~-"with tag containing following 7254000 ext 457 3/6 ’69 CHEVROLET PICKUP 1/2

FIREPLACE WOOD 609-259- solid financial opportunity, and split. Call Bill Howard 609-443-4646 eveningsat201-359-5206,ff information; name "Ho II’,I ’ ’ " ’ ’ ton, 6 cyl., standard shift,
7346. TF Write or call for free con- 609.893-2603. ff TF GERMAN SHORTHAIRED belongto Styles & Cuyler, 6 J radio heater. H D springs and

sultation Constitution " Mint, POINTER - female, 5 rap., I-lulfish St., Princeton. 609.924. I ~ shocks. Good cond fion. $1095.
P.O. Box 446, Princeton, N.J.

Heavy liver ticking, excellent 7084 or 924-6301 lanswering ~ 1969 CUTLASS, clean, 16 Callafter6p.m.609-448-4253. tf
08540. 609-924-7091 or 609-924-DELUXE LADY SUNBEAM HAMMOND Porta-b organ -- blood line, reasonable. Call service) Anyone finding Ha m.p.g., air cond. new tires,

hair dryer. Brand new. $15. with 122 Leslie $1100, custom 609-921.6139. 3/6 will receive a $25. reward, no newcarb., 4door. Ca11201-297o
TrentonORIENTALFarmersFOOD & Market.GIFTS -

3607. 3/6
Call 609-924.3511 after 5p.~.

3536PA modelor (D9-655-0252.200 $500. 609-443.3/30withFARMALLor without"C"attachmentsTRACTORor
questions, asked. 6018. $900. 3/30

Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
Philip#an food. Variety of soy ................ similar type in other makes. Large male red bone coon VEGA-- 1971 Must Sell. Low ’72 FORD PICK-UP-- Asking
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5, 2 TENNIS RACKETS for sale. TYPEWRITERS -- Electric Excel. cond. 9-5. 201-792-2300.
Fri. 12-6,Sat. ll-5. tf I wood and 1 aluminum. Both manual portable, office ~ntiques Wknds609-466-3220. tf POODLES -- AKC - Selling hound in East Windsor mileage stickshift, 26 mpg,

inexcellentcondition. Call 609- models. New, recondit oned. out. Toys, miniatures, various Township. Reward $25 Call new brakes & tires. Excellent $2200. For further information

448-2282 3/6 ADDERS CALCULATORS ages and colors. Shots and 609..448-2814 3/20 Condition. 609-,148-5731. 3/6
201.369-4812, from 4-9 p.m. 3/20

Name brands, Rentals, clipped. Health guaranteed. 1969 FIAT 850 -- Good for¯
201-359-6562 or 3E}-4608 for

OLD CRANK telephone for
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTERANTIQUES $30 a parred for your seldom appointment. 3/20 Autos For Sale motor tires and parts. Best Boats

sale.Call201-369-3209.3/6 LAMBRETTA SCOOTER - BUSINESS MACHINES, Collectors who know their used, odd pieces, broken or offer. Col 609-896-0383. 3/6
’ 175cc. Also EDO baseguitar. 104NassauSt.609.924-~43.ff antiques regularly check The tired of polishing sterling.

Call 609.924.5792 preferably High Button Shoes Antique Tuesday-Friday 10-4 t,~, 1972 PONTIAC LE MANS--9MR. BICYCLE after 5 p.m. anyhme week Center, Route 518, Racily Hill, Schuster’s, 12 Nassau St.
SERVICE CENTERS ends. 3/20 2 ITAL. prov. ladies chairs,’, where eight dealers are Entrance on Bank St. 609-924-

AKCreg.,ch. bloodline,6wks. "1973 VW Campmobile, like pass. station wagon. Very CANOE SALES & RENTAL--
old, reasonable. 201-297-5880new, 13.000 miles, extra economical609448-4307.3/20 Grumman & Old TownFreePickup&Delivery Ital. marbleend tabl., 41/2 b~ available to meetyour antique 3228. 3/6 after 5p.m. 3/6 closets air conditioning 21 Canoes. Canoe tripsplanned -BicycleRepatrs&Assembly 31/2 iluminated picture o buying needs. Open daffy,

We Sell, Rent or Buy Venus, cherub wall fountain 10:30 to 5, Sunda;(s 1 to 5. This mpg. New-car guarantee will transportation included. Rent
QUALITYUSEDBICYCLES queen size spread, gold, white week’s featured ltems include, be extended. $4,900. 609-737-

1963 Chevy Nova - good run- for a day, a weekend or a
ning condition, call 609-448-week. Call for reservations,. 201-329-2816 COMBO ORGAN.Panther, 2609-448-7256. 312( a walnut drop leaf kitchen WANTED TO BUY: Scra HORSES BOARDED- Large 1095. 3/30 3478.

3/6609-737-3446, Abbott’s CanoeiWe give new life to old bikes manuals, 67 keys. $325 3/20 table, an English hoopbackcopper, brass indoor ring and lounge. Best
’. tf Windsor Chair, turn of the aluminum, stain ess care and feed, Hideaway Rental, River Road {Rt. 29),

farm, Lindburgh Rd., Hope- Titusville, N.J. 316
well. Call 609-466-3426. Opet~

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville --century souvenir spoons
:THE CRAFTY NEEDLE numerous primitive dark green with black vinyl JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
{offers a garden of earthly TWO KING SIZE Box Springs CIIAIRS: CANED, RUSIIED mousetraps, Norman Rock- Correct anytime, top, mr conditioning, power Authorized dealer. T & T
~delights: need e~oint crewel and Mattresses on frames, reglued, tightened, repaired, well’s Saturda~ Evening Post S. Klein

windows, am/fm radio, Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
kits canvas & ~ersian yard;[ Originally $300. New .Can" Furniture refinished. Yearsof Covers, a staking gold leaf dynamic speakers Michelon Highland Park, N.J. 201-57~

BLUE JAY - 13’ 6" sloop,~barge lo supplies’ hand- dition. One twin l~ox spring & experience. Free pick-up and mirror, a 4-drawer mahogany PUPS WANTED -- In litter tires, 428 engine. $1,300. 609- ~7"/.
paintedcanvases {m.~ny found mattressonlegs.609"448"8732~20delivery.609-~64X}57 ¯ tf chest, and many more unusual Phone201-722-228B. lots for resale as Phone 448-1128 before 5 p.m. fi09-448- mahoganypiywood, Hildsai~s,

no place else); accessoryI
" items. ’ 3/6 609"452"8903beforel~ntSon. tf 3261afterSp.m. TF Sea lion trailer, $750. or

items & instruction. All at highest offer. By now [’or
~tantilizing prices. Come and J
see us~ Open Wed -Sat. 101 -~.7.’~:’~’¢c~7=’- YASHICA ’P, VIN-LENS reflex ANTIQUE - round pine table BEAUTIFUL PUPPY - short ’63 IH SCOUT - 4-cylinder, 4- ’69 COUGAR XR-7, 48 000 mi. summer sailing. Call 609-452-

.a.m.-4 l~.m. 609-448-~5’89 or’448-J 67:~;’~a~e camera. Uses 120 film. Ex- with lazy Susan top, 60" hair, mixed breed. $15. 609.443.
W.D. Over 24 mpg, 7 tires and auto. trans., a/c, p/s, radio. 26269-5, 609-921-8724evenings]6

ff , cellent condition. $40. Call 609- diameter, $350.609-921~579.LIONEL TRAINS, American 6938. 3/13
rims, $350. Call 609-.466-1294.3/20924.8450.S°me body work. $1,000. 6792~ ’

,-6857. (201) 359-3011
4/10

882-5538after 3. 3/13 3/6 Flyer, others wanted by
,, collector. Ipayupto$500. fora IRISH SE’FI’ER -- AKC reg. SAAB TAKE advantage of off season

YOUR (;Ib%SS WILl, SOONMARQUISE CUT DIAMOND- Authorized
BF (’-HOWING -- We are now Color White. 1.06 Karats. 11 OFFICE Electric Typewriter

PRIV,~,TEPARTY WISHESto
set or odd pieces. Call 609.587-male puppy, excellent with price reduction on the original

sell attractive antique Chip-I 3333,9a.m. to4p.m, ff children, all shots, $100. 609. ’71 DATSUN wagon -- good Sales-Service-Parts [tin-to-sailboat. Used Sailfish
contracting to mow and mmx6.3mm 3/6 -- Underwood 702 - $200. Office bestoffer. Ca|lMon. Wed. Fri. SUNSETAUTOSALES now $300. New and used

pendale mahogany secretary [ 443-5819. 3/6 condition, 40,000 mi., $2,000 or
maintain commercial and desk chair- green, $25. 1 gray bookcase. Good color, asking ] Route 12 Sunfish also available.
residential lawns. Free ITALIAN MARBLE SHELF- swivel office desk chair, $35. 3/20 Baptistown,N.J.only $1,000. Other English]

IRISH SETTER AT STUD-after5:30-Sp.m.201-359-3054. Princeton Marine Services,
estimates. Call any afternoon colonial couch, mink stole, 3/4 We]bilt gas stove "272 Model I AKC registered Champion 201-996-2137 P.O. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J.
after 4 p.m. 201-359-5206.tf maple bed, youth bed, stereo. $15. New G.E. floor polisher

pieces available. 215-862-2817.

/

Garage Sales Dariabar/Windsor Hertage. 3/6 orcal]6~-924-6333. "I’.~
201-297-3390. 3/20 $35. Hoover Slim~ine vacuum Exceptionally fine male. Don

cleaner $10, 30x30 round kit- Rauth, 106 Lawrenceville -
MOVING TO FLORIDA -- chen table with white frame 2 GARAGESALE- Sat. Mar. 9, Penn. Rd. RD #1, Trenton, N. ’38 PONTIAC -- excellent 1965 MG Midget- Needs some
MUST SELL:Walnut dinette .c’hairs$35.6O9.448-8346.3/2O THE LANTERN ANTIQUES- | Sun. Mar. 1010-4, 6 Benson

J. 08648. 609-~6-0757 after 5 running condition. $75O. 6O9. work. Best offer. Call 609-921- M0t0rcyc[es
Rd., Rend. ~k. "(off Shelley p.m. " 3/13 443-3536 or 009-655-0252.3/30 3440, Bob. 3/20set (table, extra leaf, 4 ch.) DISPLAYKitchensatreduced Copper & brass cleaning S.
Rd.) 8,000 BTU A/C (for K.P.cost $400, sell $200. prices, must be sold to make Main St., (next to Hagerty windows) Baby Equip. (car

3chestsBaroqUecost $500whiteselland$200.goldMaidr°°m for new displays.QuakerKi.tchens 52 Rt. 33, Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609i seat, playpen, etc.) lawn furn.,
Beautful Russan Sable fur Mercerv e. 3/27 Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at toys, fencmg&muehmore. TOPDOLLARPAID

’64 DODGE DART -- VS~ easy I
ongas good runnlngcona, air I ’To po~’r,^t~ Firehird EsniritREDUCE excess fluids with 395-0762. t LABRADOR RETRIEVER -- ~ ’n .... ~9 ..............

CASIIFORYOURIIONDA

piece (3 skins), sell $275. ThriftDrugs. 4/3 3/6 Black, 2 years, field or pet, conn., ew orates, ~2~. " I. 5,000 mi., brand new, sport
448 0959 after 6 p m 3/2O r" . ¯ interior am/fro radio arehousebroken, duck trained,
~n speakers, studded snow fires CallSherm,Paradise Mink hat, cost $150, female $150 to approved home

sell $40.
Saks coats (size 12-141, sell SILVER COINS -- up to $3.50 ANTIQUE, Circa 180t) English YAT’t~ SALE - March 8th &

only. 201-681-6194or774-9741.. ._ -: "-: ._ l included. 212.35o.2409 after 6
et t-~ m on.regmar m m ’t~ti - COOPER CYCLE RANCIi

~alaxie~th~gal. tank.~5. [ p.m. 609-924-,044. $4200. 3/13 a00Rt.aa, HamiltonSq.,N.J.$30. STORE FIXTURES AND facevalue.Cal1609-924-5575, oakstick barometer. $250. Ca I 9th. 9 am - 5 pro. Office 0eslL
3/6

Ca11609-466-1294. 3/64 terrace cement urns and accessories located at 625 3/13 609.924-7399. 3/6 sewing machine, crib & ~ 0penl0a.m.-Sp.m.
boxes, sell $40. Mercer St. next to FCA. Call

Canbeseenl0a.m. to5p.m, for appointment. Burgerland 1972 SILVER NORMAN ANTI(iUE BLANKET CllEST
miscellaneous items. Georges LHASA APSOS-shaggy pups ~wJ’58 CHEVY - 6 c:fl., new 609.587-6354

307-BKingstonTerracc, 609448-2955 Mr. O’Donnell. ROCKWELL X-mas plate. -- featuring forged strap
Road, Dayton.

3/6
home bred, for quaity & milcag% new tires 4-speed/brakes, battery go~[ tires. 3/13

hinges, ancient lock freshly
temperament.Championsire&transmtssion, very good’Runs fine. $155. or best offer.Kingston, N.J. 3/1 3/13 $150. Call after 8 p.m. 609.448- rehnis rod. $85. Call eveningt~ dam. Pet & show. Reasonable.condition, asking $1000. Call 609-882-7790. 3/13

9156. 3/20 201-359-5206. 609-883-7010. 3/29 609-~9-2431. 3/13
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Campers & Trailers

MOBILE IIOME -- 1970
Homctte 12’x44’ 1 bdrm. Like
new. $3,000. Located US hwy
No. 13O, Hightstown. Call
Bonnie B to 4:30 (201) 227-1106
after 6 (201) 274.0127.

,’71 VW Camper -- tent in-
cluded, excellent condition
pop top, all accessories¯ Call
609-921.7257. 2/20

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
-- all sleep 8 a/c generator
every convenience; linens,
towels, kitchen equipment.
6o9-924-7016. ff

Instruction

PHOTOGRAPHIC "WORK -
SHOP - for beginners. A
comprehensive Ica#ning ex-
perience based on the show &
tell method. Max. 6 student:
with esthetic appreciation for
photography as another art
modmm. To begin Mar. I1 m
my studio, e. jan kounitz, 609.
924.2040. 3/6

YWCA EASTER SPECIAL:
Ukranian Easter egg dying.
An ancient folk art of dying
eggs in intricate designs and
patterns. 3sessions March 21
28, April 4 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
YWCA. To reg ster cal 201-
924.4825 ext. 26. Fee $10 in-
c}udcs all supplies. 3/13

TUTOIUNG -- in Math and
Physics up 1o college level.
Call I;09.924-0830. .3/13,

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5 FaTric
M , Warren P aza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609.448.7270.
Thurs. 1-9. Eaten Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-838-8898. ff

PUBLIC SCHOOL music
teacher gives piano lessons
evenings, Monday through
Friday. (609) 799-3451. tf

TUTORING -- in my home.
Experienced teacher grades 3-
6. 609-448-9437. 3/20

PIANO STUDENTS desired
by concert pianist Arthur
F ennimore, graduate of Curtis
Institute of Music, student of
pianist Iludalph Serkin and
recent graduate of Princeton
Univ. For information please
call 60}9-586-1072. 3/6

STUDIO OF JOHN RUPPI
., accepting students. Voice
\classical or pop - Piano,
~creative keyboard skills.
ITheory - sightsinging -
/oomplete training "for com-
~plete mvsicianshfp. Call 609-
397-2143. 3/20

READING -- and reading
readiness programs for the
pre-schcol child. Instruction
desigoed to meet individual
needs. 609.~)6-9194. 3/6

THE PRINCETON Language
group . a cooperative of
qualified native language
teachers, translators and
interpreters offers it services
for 22 languages. Language
classes for children andlfigh
school students in French
Spanish, Gernmn. Italian,
Portugese, Japanese, Greek,
Latin and the English
language as a foreign
language, will start in March.
609-924-4756, 609-921-3063, 609-
924-9335. 3/13

GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.
Call 609-921-6337. ff

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
HR. SEWING COURSE
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmn and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609-799-3867 between 7 & 10
p.m. tf

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Aceeunting Cotu’ses

Day and Night Courses
Telephnnc: 201-249-0347

tf

TUTORING -- Reading
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448-7930. tf
PIANO LESSONS -- for
beginning to intermeidate
students in my home. Call 609-
896-O628. 3/6

PIANO instruction - ex-
perienced teacher.. Accepting
limited number of students.
Beginner & advanced. Call
509.446-6069 after 6p.m. ff

Instruction Business Services

WRITER! That story Or ar-
ticle-- is it still inyour head?THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Stuckin a dresser drawer? Or TYPING -- Experienced in

mathematics and statisticalcoming back for the ump-
teenth time from market? You papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-~-
need friendly advice and 4272. TF
expert criticism from a writer
and teacher whose students’
work sells! Call Liz Adams
609-799-2665. 3/13 TYPING DONE IN PRIN-CETON AREA -- by an ex-

perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Seleetric II
typewriter. No job too small or

TUTOR -- Princeton Univ. large. Call f,09-921-3398 after 4
student will tutor in math, p.m.’ :1/13
science any grades. Ex-
per eneed. Call 609-452.0516.

3/6 Special Services

PROFESSIONAL BUILDER -- Professional
HIDING INSTRUCTION craftsmanship. All phases of

building. M.R. TOTH CON-
-Private only STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
-Certified Instruction 609.448-9045or201.329.6013. tf
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1-1/4 hrs.
-Complete prngram includes: FURNITURE refinishingText.Riding reasonahle. Don’t throw it

Horse and Track Care away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves. TFSTAGEANDOE FARM

STABLES
609-737-3242 DRESSMAKING AND

3/6 ALTERATIONS, Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. tf

PAINTING & Wall repair --Financial ServicesInterior and exterior. Call
Barry 609-896-9049 eves. tf

INCOME TAXES -- Federal, CUT& Tailored to your figure.
N.Y. & Pa. state returns Gowns-dresses.pantsuits no
prepared.609-655-OlO7. 4/10 patterns needed. Call hfaruja

(;09.466-2804. 3/13

TAX RETURNS prepared by
experienced accountant. Twin PAVING Asnha t blaekto
tvers area your home or stone ~ "[ V ~,~ P". ’ ’ ¢~ t;vavei, rarvang tots,oune.(TJ9-448-3826. .I/13 driveway sealing. Free
-- estimates. 609-695.9450 or 609.

1024-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 8 30} p m G Davis TFGET IT done right. Expert tax ’: .... ’ .

assistance at reasonable
rates. Difficult returns
welcome, hl. Tieklln 609-448.
0363. Call after 7:00 ff

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609-452-
9182. ff

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates. Call CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
after0p.m.609-448.7491,tf Roofing-shake siding-

carpentry. John Suptak. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-443-1737. tf

INCOME TAX Returns TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
~repared in your home. Call General cleaning and repairs.

obin’s Tax "Service, 609-448-Free estimates. CalI Ed
6877. 4/10 Radigan 609-448.6443. ff

MICHAEL A. BUCZUY &
SONS - Plumbing and Heating

TAXED? Income tax returns No job too small Call 609.580-
0265.expertl~ prepared by 3/20

professional accountants.
Reasonable. B&BTax Service. W A L L P A P E R I N G -
609-448-9153. tf PAINTING -- Small car-

pentry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.

¯ tf

INCOME TAX RETURNS HAVEAheart-giveyourselfa
prepared by professional Valentine. Surronndyourself
accountant - your home. with beauty. You deserve it.
Rcasenablcrates. 609-443-4400.Interior Design Studio, 14

ff MooreSt. 609-924-4794. Hrs. I0-
5, Wed. Thurs & Fri. tf

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derfu] food for parties at.
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu. tf

INCObIE TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared. Call 201-
329-2173. " 4/3

INCOME TAXES- prepared in
your home. Federal, N. Y.
State, N. Y. City Quick.
Reasonable. 609-466-o994. 4/3

D & W HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS - additions,
kitchens, bathrooms
remodeled attics and
basements [inished~ paneling
work done, tile ceilings and
suspended ceilings imtallcd.
Complete home im-
provements. Call for free
estimates, 509-394-5043. 3/20

Special Services Special Services

ELECTItONIC EQPT. CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)PIIOBI, EMS? 799.0678 after 5:30 p.m. tf

We’ll service or calibrate
anything electronic: am-I
plifiers generators meters

" ’ ---"" wor;: I MASONCONTItACTOBscopes, special cqpt. tu~ ~, I
guaranteed, competitive ~.~.~0~ I~lrVT’ ’a q~I,’~ I fireplaces stone orickwork~, .............. P. Call for , , ,
m,,,, ’ r I steps patios concrete...... m.o. Amwell Elec- , .
tronics 009.402.2882, 6 P.M.- I waterprcofmg etc.
IoP.M. 3/6

WM. F[SIIER BUILDER’S
INC.

609-799-3818
ff

GUTrEH problems? Maybe I
can help. Cleaning & ser-I
vicing. Experienced in the
field. 609-921.2371. 3/13

STE II I.,’O TI1OUBLES?

Bring us your receiver, turn-
table, or tape recorder
)roblems. All work fully
luarantced; competitive
~rices. Friendly, informal
ttmosphere. Nor A SHOP,
~.mwcll Electronics; 609.452.

2802, 6PM-IOPM. ff

ELECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5269
-- Industrial Commercial
Res dent a, repa rs, c ectr c
doorbells, intercoms, Free
Estimates. tf

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nceton, tf

PROF. PORTRAIT
PIIOTOGRAPIIY -- beautiful
Ilxl4 portraits of your

RELIABLE estimates given children or family, taken byprof. in your home or mine.
Prints are monntcd & ready

on topping, pruning, and l forframing. B&Wlirstprintof
removing shrubs, trees and lot single subject $25. Mr.
cleaning. John H. Hood 609- I Berlinger. Teh 609-443-3442.
587-5867. 3/20 3/6

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ItOBEBT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242 t[

T & S ASSOCIATES
alterations and renovations.
Interiors and exteriors. All
repairs needed on your home.
For free estimates call 609-602.
0194 after 5:30. 3/27

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home .land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at hnme. Call Decrier
Landscape ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas. Or perhaps some
privacy planning is what~
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. ~19-924-1221~/13

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (609) 597-4850. ff

ELECT]IICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work.
manship guaranteed. Cai1201-
821-6153. tf

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3555. tf

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-6623 ff

STUDENT painters - interior
and exterior. ExperiencedBusine.~s Services WATERPROOFING reliable and cheaper. Calf

CELLARS GUARANTEED -- after 6 p.m.{’;09-883-6785. 3/6Brick & Stone Pointing, I
Stucco, plastering. Mercer [

MEMOTOSMALL Masonry Waterproofing Co. I
BUSINESSES Call 609-585.8484. ff

Let Don Lee, Creative Con-
sultants, writeand design your ~~ [
ads, brochures, etc. Moderatedinner parties to arge I
cost.609.921.2C.46. 3/13 receptions. Var ety of menus. I

Ca 609-605-0968. ¯ ff I

EVERY KIND of typing ex- RECYCLE all your brush and
pertly done including MTSTgarden debris to make cam-
work. 609-440.8644. tf ~estor mulch. Remember no

urning in New Jersey 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $17.60
per hour, $25 ram. Call Doorler PItINCETONTHESIS & MANUSCRIPT Landscapes,609.924.1221.TF DISPOSALSERVICETyping, Dissertations, IBM

Executive & Seleetric II type. Rt. 130 & ttalf Acre Rd.
I0 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco, LAWN mowing serv ce and Cranbury, N.J.
609-606-0004. ff rotatilling. Ca11609-737-2868 or 609-395-1389

609-737-6099 for free estimates.
3/13 Itome and Industry

Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed

REPORTS: Typed, printed, I Hauling of all Types
collated bound Wewillconsult MOVING?? 0
with you to assist io planning. I Call Jasper, the dependable
¯ .You will obtain best results, I moving man. Insured.
reasonable prices, guaranteed I

201-247-6787 tfde live y. Ca] I ~ 01.~ 9-8443. If

MOVING-HAULING -- ODDNEED second income? Build I JOBS - Will negot ate rates.
personal or family business

Ca11201-249.5893. fffrom your own home. Im-
mediate profit. No investment.
$13,000 to $20,000 a year CUSTOM home carpentry,
potential. Call 609-924-3359 for cabinet work and marine
appointment. 3/13 carpentry. Call 609-452.8168.

’IF

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
engineering background over
25 yrs. experience. Assign- PAINTING, experienced,
ments on free lance basis - interior, exterior. Teachers.
part time or full time - in ~y Free estimates, very
office or yours. Rates and reasonable rates. 609-448-6900resume upon request. Call 600- eves. 3/6587-6470. 3/13

LIGHT HAULING and odd
obs. Call 609-443.3541 after 5
~.m. for free estimate on your
ob. tf

PAPER HANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609.585-9376. tf

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794. ff

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimate~
201-297-3797.

V &J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

rug shampooing, floor sanding
and finsihing specializing in
random width boards.

Pittstown, N.J.
20 1-782-0295

ff

HORSESHOEING. hot & cold
shoes, corrective work. OFC
graduate. 201-297-9493. 3/20

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPtIER --
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
cxperlcaec photographing
weddings. Reasonable mtee.
(609) ,587-4850. ff i

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to ehosse for
inside finish. 291.297-2803 day
or nile. ff

DANNY I)AINTING CO --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
~uarantced. Residential &

ommereial. Call anytime~
(609) 393-4718. tf

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
-- Priced at half of what you
would expect to pay. Free
estimates. Call 201-297-1646. ff

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443-
390}8. tf

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING, Frank Janda 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Ca I (609) 448-
3578. TF

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ItUSSELL ItEID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201.356-5800

ff

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
448-1555. tf

)CAItl ETSTEAM CLEANING

The most advanced
professional carpet main-
tenance available -~ all work
done in your home . 10%
discount if you call now for
appt. Fully insured - free
estimates, Call Marlenc Inc.
~1-~9-2607. 3/27

I
PAINTING - Interior. Very[

reasonable. Quality work, I
Free estimates. Bernie 609.
448-3717. . ’ tf

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609.440-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial
ff

Special Services

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
,lob Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714. ff

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK SHOP - Adjustment
:me repairs on all stringed
mstraments, by experienced
workmen. 201-609-4341. tf

SAVE YOUR OLD FUR-
NITURE and bring it back to
life with our exclusive Dip ’n
Strip stripping process.
Finishing andrestoration also
done. Pqckup and delivery.
DIP ’N S’rRIP, 306 Alexander
St., Princeton, N.J. 609-924-
5658, 3/6

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work . Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609-
883-1537.’ tf

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small, Robertsen & Son, ~9-
737-2260. tf

DRIVEWAYS

Patios curbing, masonry
sidewalks, addit’ons. Free
estimates.

(201) 356-6502
3/13

CARPENTRY, paneling,
basements, Iormma work,
vanities, shelves. Trees cut.
CliffZink 609-799-2366eves. tf

CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS AD-
DITIONS. No job too large or
too small. Doug Refk, Builder,
6o9-605-1221. tf

PROFESSIONAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

Drapery Form - Guaranteed
No-Shrink Drapery Cleaner
Residential & Commercial
Quick Service - Pick up &
Delivery

Call Collect 609-888.1132
PARK AVENUE CLEANERS

17-19 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

ff

ELECTRICIAN -- will do jobs
in your home. Chandehers
fixtures insta od. Aso trac
lighting systems installed,
Call 609-682-6295. ff

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

NELSON GLASS &
AI.UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUttERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-4643
day.

TF

IIOME IMPIIOVEMENTS

by Angclo
Maestro d/arte

Carpentry - Painting
Masonry - additions
Alterations - Rcc. Rooms.

I will do any job, from putting
up a shelf build a bookcase,
install glass, panel, paint or
tile any areas also add an
addition, build your garage or
any job you may have to be
doge all to your
specifications. All work neat
and precise.

¯ Free Estimates
Please call 609.259.2876

TF

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCllAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609.92@2063
ff

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4660

¯ Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance

ff

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply’

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princetnn

609-924.0160
ff

Garden-Landscape

I)OEIH,EItLANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-92@1221

ff

TREECO -- announces New
Spray Service for imect &
disease control. Complete tree
work. Lawrence Bensen II 609-
466-2052. 3127

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
thatching fertilizing, in-
sta ation. Call R.W. Sinclair,
#09-585-0147. 3/20

OBAL
GAItDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401
ff

TREE SERVICE -- Say
"Thank you" to a green plant
today! Total PROFESSIONAL
tree care by fully insured
Stagandoe Farm Services.
{609) 737-3242. Firewood and
woodchips for sale - delivered.
DON’T WAIT -- Have the
ravages of winter repaired
prior to the development of
more complex problems. 2/27

~ANDSCAPE DESIGN (Also
Interior Plantseaping)..Call
Stagandoe Farm Servmes for
explanation of this unique
concept, t6091 737-3242. 2/27

COMPLETE DESIGN
LANDSCAPING -- Sod in-
stalled, bushes, trees moved.
Call 201-257-3953. Free
estimates. Brothers
Landscaping. Ed & Marty
Kirehner. 2/20

Wanted To Rent

APARTMENT WANTED in

~leasant desirable neigh-
orhoedin Princeton for long

term rental by quiet older
locally employed professional
man. Occupancy now or at
prearranged futu(e date. 609-
924-3341 evenings and
weekends. 3/13

YOUNG working female - s
looking for a small apt. or
house to share within walking
distance from the Princeton
tlospital. 609-924-3700only
LAWYER & REPORTER with
one child need 2 bedrm, apt. or
bouse, Call after 0 p.m. 201-
960-6827. 3/13

MY HUSBAND & I -- are in
need of an apartment or small
house, 1 or 2 bedrooms,
reasonable rent and the
Princeton area for April or
May. We have a cute little dog
that is well trained. Please call
609-298-2515 after 5 p.m.

BUSINESS couple with do[{
seeks moderately priceo
apartment in rural area. 201.
359-4379 after 0 p.m. 3/6

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment nice location in
Princeton. Ca 609-586-5340. tf

3 to 4 responsible Princeton
students looking for residence
starting Sept. Housesitllng,
apts., rooms, near Princeton
campus. Furnished or un-
furnished. Local references
available. 609-452-6326.. 3/20

ONE or 2 car garage or 300
sq.ft, needed for storage.
Prefer Hamilton Sq. Rob-
binsville Allentown or
tl ghtatown. 609-259.2076. 3/13

QUIET I.~%DY PROFESSOR
-- seeks small house cottage
or apartment in Griggstown-
Belle Mead-Reeky Hill area.
immed., Jane, or Sept. 201-609-
5993. 3/0

Wanted To Rent

WANTED to rent by June 1st.
Retired school teacher. Studio
or l BR apt 1st floor. Wing in a
private home. Princeton Bore
only. Please call 609-655-2336.

3/6

MATURE --single man who is
opening business in Rocky
Ilill looking for apartment or
small cottage to rent in the
Princeton or Rocky llill area.
Call 201-766-5855 or write J.D.
Welch, Box 301, Basking
Ridge, N.J. 07920. References
furmshed upon request.

For Rent - Rooms

NICE FURNISHEDlge room
Sink, refrig, share of kitchen
for prof. man only. 609.921-6242
after 5. 3/13

NEWLY’ FURNISHED ROOM

~rivate home for refined
usinessman. $30. a week.

Lawreneeville. Call 609-882-
3817, tf

LARGE ROOM -- private
cooking facilities, bath, en-
trance; desirable Lawren-
ceville. Call 609-896-0360. 3/6

ROOMS and semi-efficieacies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #I,
Monmouth Jct.201-329-4555. tf

WANTED Mature
responsible female to share
apt. in Lawrence or Ewing
twp. Call after 5 p.m. 609-606-
1381 or ~)9-392- ~’I)19. 3/6

ROOM & BATH - for
professional woman or
graduate student. Centrally
located, some kitchen
privileges. 609-924-2787 after 5
p.m. 3/6

ROOMS -- 40 N. Tulane St. for
rent. 609-924-3608.

HOOM for rent - on outskirts of
Princeton. Parking area.
treasonable. 609469.3146. 3/13

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED to share 2-bedroom
apartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your share $115. 609-445-
5441. evenings 6-8:30; Sat. Sun.
before 11 a.m. ff

ROOMS for gentleman,
private entrance clean, quiet
home n Many e. After 6 p.m.
201-725-5381. ff

ROOMMATE WANTED to
share apartment with 3 other
persons in Hopewell. Must be
21 or over. Call 609-466.2840.

3/13

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman. Apply 256 No. 3rd
Ave., Manville. 3/13

PRINCETON residence -- to
share for respansiblc female.
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, bath, living room,
family room, laundry with
congenial trio. Eves. 609-924-
0177. tf

BACHELOR seeking 2
responsible individuals to
share his 9 room - 3 1/2 bath
house in E. Win’dsor.’Cheaper
than apt. Call 609-452:5178
before 5 p.m. or evenings 449-
4755. 3/6

CHEERFUL private room
with or without meals. Retired
person preferred. 609-449-0559.

3/6

RENT - Pleasant airy studio-
like room in town. Share bath
with one other. Breakfast
facilities. Nan-smoker. $90.
month. Phone 609-924.7474 till 5
p.m. 609.924-0804 evenings.

For Rent - Apts.

I",AWRENCEVILLE --
Franklin Corner Gardens now
taking applications for I and 2
bedroom apartments. From
$220 plus security per month
Air-conditioner hot water an¢
heat included[. Convenienl
location just off Rt. 1. 16]
Franklin Corner Rd. Call 609-
606.0990 or see Manager Apt.
C-3 or off ee. ff

APT, for rent - Lawrence
Twp., for married couple.
$150. per me. 609453.4841. 3/20

For Rent - Apts.
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM
apartment 1 me. security,
$231 per me. Ca 1609-799-3914,

3/6

MANVILLE - 3 room fur-.
nishcd apt. with bath upstairs.
Immaculate. Available Jan. 1.
$225. per me. security
required. Call 201.760.2320. TF

5 ROOM Princeton townhouse.
Small enclosed yard. $220.
per/me, lleat included. 609.
921-30[}9 after 6 p.m.

3ROOMS&bath,Manvillearea.
Call 1201) 725-:3553.

SUBLET- 1 bedroom aDt.
Available April 1. $195. flail
after 6.609-448-9049. 3/13

Two bedroom apt. rental
Allentown, N. J. area.
$195./mo includes sizeable
living room, bath, and eat in
kitchen plus most utilities
Ca 1 609-921-2417. 3/6

DUPLEX FOR RENT -- Quiet
country setting midway
between Princeton and New
Brunswick. No children. No
pets. Call 609-44:1-3559. ff

3 ROOM APT. with bath for
rent. Call 609-448-0962 after 5.

I BEDI.tOOM apartment to
sub-let June 1, Princeton
Meadows. Call 609-799-3836
after 8p.m. 3/13

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 3
room apartmcnt. $175 monthly
plus electric. Box #12499, e/o
Princeton Packet. 3/6

MANVILLE -- 4 1/2 rms., heat
& hot water supplied No
c 1 dreo, no pets. Call after 5
p.m. (201) 722-5933. 3/13

FOR RENT -- Princeton
Borough . centrally located,
2nd floor, 5 room apartment,
adults, no pets. Available
April 1. Write Box #02506, c/o
Princeton Packet. 3/6

APT. RENTAL - Hopewell, N.
J. 2 bedrooms, living room,
eat in kitchen, bathroom,
$195/mo.Cal1609-921-2417, 3/6

SUBLET EAST WINDSOR --
l~wge 1 bdrm. patio, storage,
parquet lloors. $185 per month.
Incl. heat, hot water, gas, pool.
Available April 1. 609.448-8815
after 5:3o p.m. 3/13.

NEWLY renovated small apt
- suitable for couple or single
person. Available im-
mediately. Phone 609-924-6070.

3/20

COUNTRY LIVING - yet
convenient to all major areas.
2nd floor apt. available due to
conversion of large country
home on 109acre estate. Large
i.nground swimming pool
stables avail. Lg. liv. anddin:
rm. combo lg. deck off liv.
rm, 2 bedrms, 2 ful baths,
compact kitchen all new
apphances with loads of
cabinets. D.W~ self cleaning
oven, Ig. refng., new w/w/
carpet, throughout. Prefer
couple. References and
sccarity required. $375. per
me. 609-397-1601}. 3/4

3 ROOM APT. - 1 bath~ $175.
Unfurnished, pay own ut, ities.
12a W ares St., Hightstown
609-440-7067.

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
par month. Ideal for students.
Call 609-393.1320 after 5:30
p.m. TF

ONE ROOM - with small
kitchen 2-4/2 miles from
Princcton south on Rt. #1.
Privateunit, 609-924.5792. 3/13 ,

SUBLET Princeton
Meadows. l bedroom apt.
available April-August wRh
option to renew lease.
Swimming pool & tennis
courts. Rent $221 a me. Call
609-799-3523 evenings. 4/10

FIRST FLOOR -- 6 roomst 2
blocks from center of Prin-
ceton. Avail. April I. $300 Car
space if necessary $25 ad-
ditional. Reply Box #02496, c/o
Princeton Packet. 3/6

FOR rent. 4 rooms & kitchen.
Illleyville Rd., tlopewell area
Itcnt reasenab e. F. Marine
516-704-2320. 3/6

HOPEWELL BORn
Charming small apl. with
private entrance and offstreet
parking. $180. plus elee. 609.
466-0782. 3/20
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" --7

and attractive family room l U [~ i~ [M1 t "1E31 t"~’ma ~ ~] family room, modern kitchen, center on Rt. 2~7 interchange. New 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, residence, with gracious with brick fireplace, laundry I ~ ~ ~m= ~ JU]I LJ±V| 1"4 ~ Ii ITOWN HOUSE GARDENS -- 1 ear garage, lovely 1/2 acre Space available from 500- washer, dryer, TV cable, all center entrance hall large room, 4bedrooms,2.l/2baths,[
II~ o c --’- ~ ’’)l & 2 bdrm opts from $185. wooded lot Central air, l0 00000sq. R. Prestigiousnalgh- new modern furniture with lying room, formal dining

ttightstown. Supt. on site. 609. rain. to Princeton Jet.,55 rain. bors. Partitioning to suit. wall to wall carpeting. Front room, ultra modern kitchen IS QUALITY IMPORTANT. 2 ear garage. Nestled in theJ MORTGAGEMONEY ~ u~rochu*eAvolhbl, (f
440-2198. tf to N.Y.C. via express bus 5 Carpeting air conditioning, and side deck excellent for with sliding doors off eating If so visit this large 9 room, 2 tlarbaurton Hills. $82,500. / AVAILABLE!!!! -~lt~ ~ Ik\

- rain. away. $375. a roD. plus blinds ncluded. Pr rate on- sunning. 3 blocks to beach, I area to lovely screened porch, 1/2 bath Williamsburg Cape
EXPANDED RANCIIF_.~. -| COo~.ZABaLZttfLuI~r’rtn"~. utilities. Ca11609.921-5017 days trance. Ample parking, block to bay. panelled family room 3 very

Cod built by "Hunt &
PIIINCETONARMS or 609-466-2586after 6 p.m. & Reasonable rental on short Junc$150/wk.July$225/wk-- large bedrooms, 21/2 ceramie Augustine"tuckedawayinthe Large entrance foyer with/ R.. . ,,.ca . ul_ efee EAST WINDSOR TITAN

weekends. 3/20 term lease. August $250/wk - June 15-July tilebaths.,Munyotherfcatureswoods with a stream. If you raised redbrick floor. Modern] uvm~. m mis piano.Do corn- I COLONIAL: Wooded ot

27 $1400 -- July 20-Sept 7 $1600. like carpets attached garage,
like "individuality" you’ll love kitchen with eating area / mmunr’taYf an~r l cr.,oa~oDnU~a~, 1st I central air conditioning, 20x40

Luxury Apartments
lloraceC. Shuman Minimum rental 2 week basement. The realistic pace thishome. $89,900formal dining room large| :!o o .eycL -’essl w’round heated nool 5

’living room with French doors | [nan 1 .yr. 01.0. up.ors layer, I’b~drooms 2 1/2" bathslund2bodrooms, lndividually RENTAL -- 6 months or 201-460-2233 tf period.Cal1609-443-1165.3/13 is just $84,900. TWO FAMILY TOWNHOUSEto huge brick patio utilitv/ {argo aurae.ore u.wng¯.runm, I fireplace ’in family room’
room fatal’" rooffl wit[11 formal oinlnff, oeautRully i ....... ,controlled heat. 2 air con- longer. 2 1/2 bedroom con- -- Very attractive and com- , . .Y 1 m,,~,, uit~-~g,, 9 hi~ I intercom system mroognant,ditioners. Individual temporary hidden in the beamed cethng and white/ :"", .... "~:-’:::-"; .." "’~’lmaster bedroom suite with
brick fireplace 3 gencrousP aeor~ms, z rue Dams, en.~ihuge walk-in closet dressing3 bedroom home for thc owner
sized bedroom ,~1/21 ciosea portico carport an ..... ~ - .~

Balconies. 12 euL. ft. western end of Frinceton. $475.
/~

plctely renovated with a lovely
Rcfrigerat°r’VcnetianBlinds’

Princeton Area RanltY, 3~06 EAST WINDSOR of landand 4 Yr. ~ [~A~
and a great 3 room and bath s p, us ......... area anD prvate unto

Large wulk-th closets. Private Nassau St., 609.924.9399. OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
20 ACRES -

entrances. Laundry room with old house for sale. House
~. l~

apartment for income. Very baths on 1st f oor 2 argo central, air,oondRiomng. A [ Laundry room on first floor 2

washers and dryers. Wall to
WARHENPLAZAWEST good Lambertville location, bedrooms and !fuli bath on magm, neem nuy~o~a coupie l ~ cargarage $71~J

wall carpeting in 2nd floor
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK eontainskitchen, dinlng, living 2nd floor 2 car ,,ara,,e I trurcnaser mus, ~ over =~, ’ ’

rm, den with fireplaces. 3 ~ haf,~ Excellentvalue. $33,500
blacktop dnvewa)’, tool shed ’ ’ BI-LEVEL ON WOODEDapartments. Superintendent IMMEDIATE occupane), 

ROAD bedrooms and bath. All an- 882-4333
’. ~’ ~" ’ yearsofage) $39 500

on site. Rents startat $100 up. bedrooms 2 1/2 baths living tique furniture. Also outside A NEWDREAM KITCHEN-- central air conditioding. All ~,,,,~-,,.,,~,,,,, ,,,,,,,~ LOT: This home is only 2

room with fireplace, family, woodshed with fireplace A large family room, 3 large t s a d 2.5 Do es, $110,000 .......hoveiy can unit townhoese years ......old and is m excellent

Mode apartment - Telephonedin ng, and combination eat-m NETPER (could be used for living bedrooms, a huge screened wi¯h man " t nain
condition. Llvmgream dining

(609) 446.4801. (Open daily kitchen. About 1 mi. from
SUITE SIZE

MO. quarters for guests or patio overlooking your fenced RANCtIER - Modern kitchen . t! y, 9ms a ~ g room kitchen 3"bedr~)msz/na
formal dinin m ~ leatures m oeswame TWIn . ¯.’ ’ .....

from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. PrincetonJct.statiea.$475per2rm. 385sq.ft. $200. caretaker). OverFooking the ,rntv~ tTW~,’: Wt’P~4 a yard. Extra large detached
m lg roD ’ il r,,c,s.’"^" ,,,l"-r-^s~ ,lv,’":n"s ,w-^-munm on upper level, vamny

ocean and the harbor. Just a .~.X,’;r~;~ ,~d~,~’~7,^~.;A~,- ’~ garage Mature landscaping bedroo s 2 fu 1 baths faro y
-,Fh -i-l-r ~ wina^w f-rmal room, 4th bedroom, bath,except Sunday) Directions mo.609-448.S104after4p.m.3/64rm. 770sq.ft. $375. few minutes walk from the

aumenuc |=olonan o l c ce r conditto I g, with snack bar famil- room lower level. Wall~ to wallfrom Princeton: Princeton ......... n " a re ) and an excellent location all
room 2 car garage large lot "7. ". v ~ ~*,,- ~Y. ’ ,’Y? ~ utility room and narage on

Hightstown Road, turn right ’ " " o add up to a reat buy for your
onOIdTrenton Road, l/2mne,

Attractive prestige building beach. Phone No. 56, Mrs. nestled in the ideal vlage f I .... .g nt’al air ’ " " n’n ’ mmng modern ea~-m zatcnen
¯ 1 lamuy omy $38~000 80% $55~00. ,~ ~ t.,.h r ma ,, ~t~; carpeting throughout entire’ .)Fee ,at e ~ OO S, ~ ,,~ ,

turnleRandfofiowsigns, tf with ample parking in ex- Kathryn Tingley. Cape North Cranbary. This homes statey I r" : ’r rf a ’ ’
baths n mnt upperleveI.Nme[ywoodedlot.

eellent location¯ Panelled
Victoria Co., Cape Breton, entrance and main staircase I’manemg h qua.,m~. I H

a ~full base e .Stay ¯PENN NGTONBOROUG ~^~t . ~)~. o..,.~t ^~ .... ),m Amcebu at $42,000.
RENT--TownshipCapeCod3walls, carpeted, acoustic Nova Scotia. 3/6 graciously welcomes you to l ,,

RESTFUL & BEAUTIFUL -- A’I’rRACTIVE COLONIAL - ~ ..... ~ ..... ~", ....... Y
BR study 2 baths full ceilings, centrall air con- its 5 bedrooms 2 baths, [~,,,o ,~’~,,’,,~’~T Medernkitchen, formaldining vacuum system, frost free

¯ fairs l[ILO DI2attUALk’UUbasement partially paneled, ditioned, l or2year lease with country kitchen back s , - ................ room, fireplace in living room, refrigerator, self-cleaning TWO STORY FARMHOUSE

attached garage, screen option¯ Available im- v ng room, formal dining C.OLOIN.IAL, rlu~ "~,. ~e.tsroom family room 3 [ mceiy m a wooeea semn~ in den, laundry room, 1-1/2 range, dishwasher, washer ON3.7 ACRES: Just what you

porch, largelot, garden space, mediately. Call 609-440.4024
TWO 3 RM. APARTMENTSnear Little Brook School, weekdays, tf firepl’aces "attic ’and I prestige location with every baths, 4 bedrooms, 1 car and dryer, partially finished have been looking for. Living

modern I~itehen w/d sh-hn¢ompni ’A fint~ traditional possloieoonvemeaceyoucomdgarage. Beautiful landscapedbasement, lovely patio area room didingroom, mud room,

for rent -- Located on U.S. leased required, $500 per roD., SHORE PROPERTY - on boy .......................... m mnt ou
plusmuch, much more. $43,500

washer, T.V. room, 3
Hwy. 1, Mon. Jet., So. Brkns. available March 15 609-924- near bridge at Seaside ...............rt.~idpnef, with fantastic Desire. from me o e uYle lot. $56,900.

P ’ door entry, you are aware that LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
tteatincluded.201.329.6974~/20

9379. Principa son y. ff Heights. Completely fur- otential enter the attractive do b FORGET THE OIL SHOR- bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, study

nished 5room 2bath chalet- Aluminum siding. Also, a
FUTURE OCCUPANCY on this home is one of a kind. 9 SPLIT LEVEL- Outstanding TAGE-Nodilargas toworry or 4th bedroom and busemenL

Office-Furnished type home in excellent eon-
Rt. 130, Hightston, N.J. dition. $55,000. Phone broker, the 2 bedroom 1-4/2 bath elegant rooms: 2 1/2 ba~ih~t~

house with warmth and about in this tata]ly electric,
wired for 220 or 110 volts. AnWinifred Brickley, 609-024- townh e Buy’ at today’s nrepiace. Just maaeo it charm¯ Modern kitchen, modern ranch home. Situated large cinder block building

ous . ~ " custom extras¯ Owner (ran- formal dining room entrance o,n.amagnifleent!y.landscapedlocated in East Windsor
3500 sq. ft. of modern office 7474. price¯ Asking $83,900. foyer with brick ’flooring’ J/,] acre corner mc m me ulo

MONMOUTil JUNCTION CARETAKERS cottage -- space available immediately. 3/20 sferred and ready to move.
fa~il~ room with fire~la~e Yorke Estates section of E. Township. Excellent con-

Furnished efficienc,y apart- Princeton Twp. Charming Will rent furnished or un-
IDEAL RETIREMENT

$85,900
andF’rcnchdoorstoroar~rickWindsur Toweship th!s love.l~ dition. $58,500.

ment,$135. / roD. Utilities, $10. setting, wood paneling, new I furnished. For inspection call COTTAGE - 2 bedroom home -arid 3 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths I home offers large hwng with
One month security, gen- appliances, 2 rooms and bath, I Wcintraub, Casey &Vec-

excellent oondiUon. Pine SEEING IS BELIEVING -- ~.car,,ara~,e wel’l lundscane~I brick fireplace, formal dining,
HIGRTSTOWN: Professional

(leman preferred. Ca11609-924-unfurnished. For bachelor. I chiooe, lnc.201-636-0200, tf kitchen and dining The past and rail fence, many
coroo~lot~5l 900

~ bright, modern kitchen, renovated°r business2 Iooatian.family NewlYhouse.
6721. 3/6 Available April I. I yr. POCONO SKI AREA-- room with bar,. shadefl°weringtreesShrubS’and maximummature ’ " ’ " handsome family room 3 Each apartment has 6 rooms

minimumlease. $175/mo. plus Beautiful 3 story A-frame on a main EWINGTOWNSHIP bedrooms 2 full baths and and I 112 baths. New kitchens
electricity. 600.924~6500 during Chalet for weekend or weekly road but private. Make an privacy surround this raised

ranch in tlopewell Borough. RANCIIER- Situated on a lot oversize..d garage.. Q.ual!!~, w/dishwashers, new baths,
with mature trees ModernIcons(ruction mrougnout wire

business hours. 3/6 rental. Sleeps 6. Call 600.298- offer. The house offers comfortable
kitchen 2 bedrooms l full heat control for each room new plumbing wiring and

4220. 3/6 living for any family. 3 h.~h ~Hi- for future ex- /lovely enclosed sun parch anct
heating systems. All floors to

BUSINESS gentleman, age 32 EXECUTIVE office space up RENTALS bedrooms large eat-in kit-
hans on Aum num sidine ~ sun deck wall to wall car-

be carpeted. $59,760.
wishes to share new, furn. 2 to 1300 S¢ .ft. availalfle in new BEDROOM apt. -- $220. ~ .........
hedrm apt. in Princeton Princeton Jet. building. ROOM and board - gen- chen, living room with picture

[~in ncin- available ~’o poring air conditioners TV
window, 1 1/2 baths, family a , , COUNTRY ESTATE: Large

-uulified ~u,~er $89 900 antenna and rotor and muchMeadows. membership in Utilities and services included tleman. $30. per week¯
in rental. (;0.)-,~(%~9.)-.’7().3/13 room plus den or 4th bedroom, colonial home with historical

swim club includcd, ltent$137. 5 ROOM NEW HOUSE -- Land For Sale Don’t wait till spring to see "~
" ’ ’ ’ more. $49#00.

this one. Offered at $45,900EXPANDED RANCHER -
background. Several out-

[.~ ~ ~
buildings on beantiful 3 acreContact Bob. 201-297-4862. 3/13 Windsor area, ideal for couple ~l.~ ~]~a g.

Modern kitchen formaldining lot. Living rooms (2), den,with 1-2 children. References. MembeFo[12[ultlp’le room, sun room, family room

~

formal dining room, kitchensAlso, 3 furnished rooms, LisfingService withfireplace,2bedroomsand with eating area (2) 2 fullKendall Park, ext. oond. 201. 37N.MainSt.,Cranbury full bath on 1st floor. 2 baths and 2 ha f baths, 8
iDEAL APARTMENT for

297-2t43. 3/6 INDUSTRIAL outside storage 0 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi. 609-395-0444 bedrooms and bath on 2nd bedrooms and 2 fireplaces.
located in Hillsboro, near So of Hightstown on Rt. 33, 400

WEIDEL $1 000
carport. Enclosed jalousied

professional couple fully Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.
siding. Call Burgerland, 609- 700.0301,or440-4857 c irom poroo. Treea corner lot. ~RICEDRIGHT-TopvalueinLAND FOR SALE:

carpeted, medern kitchen with
ft. frontage, corner lot RR Eves.&wkends609.395-1258 ~

floor. Large workshop. 2 car

appliances, extra large living-
$125. per mo. 201-725-1095.TF

448-2955. Mr. O’Donnell. tf
dining room, hedroom, study, 4 BEDROOM, 2 full baths a¢a~ ESWte $36,800. this five year old expanded
hath. utilities included, living room, kitchen, on ap- ranch home on a half acre North Hanover Township: 13
Pennington area, available prox. 1 acre in the country. CITYOFTRENTON site in E. Windsor Town- 1/2 acres with old farm house
immediately. Cal1609-737:34512Private. Available April l.

$350. Call 609-782.2044 ask for OFFICE" SPACE SUBLET LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- VIEW OF THE DELAWAREship. Features include" large and outbuildings. House
3/13

approximately 900 sq. ft. or FOP, Sale by owner, seven Pine Knoll. 2-story Colonial on
RIVER - is what this raised living room formal dining, liveable but needs major

NancieC. Hant. 3/6
fully earpctedfurnished office acres in city limits of large treed lot for sale by

rancher has. Lot 125 x 220. bright modern eat-in kitchen, repairs. Barns are in poor

__ _ space available in Princeton Nederland, Colorado. Write
owners. Sunny, living room is Modern kitchen, formaldining handsome panelled family condition. Land under

Research Park, Route 205. T.J. Hiley, P.O. Box 247, 21’ x 16’, has fireplace with room, living room with cut ream, five large bedrooms 3 cultivation. Road frontage of

TWO BEDRM cottage in Call Princeton Financial Nederland, Colorado. 80466. raised" hearth ahd built-in HOUSE FOR SALE- Ideal for stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, combination 750 ft. $.53,000.

Real Estate For RentPrinceton within walking Systems, 609-921-3400 for 3/13 bookshelves. Family room is family with school age room unfinished for future laundry and mud room,

distance of Princeton Shop- ffirtherinformation. 3/13 . 17’x12’ with brick fireplace, children, Princeton Township.expansion. Laundry ream, full basement and two car garage. 12WoodedAcres: $40,000.

ping Center¯ 4 blocks froml Separate dining room, large Walk to church, library, bath, elevated to 2nd floor, 1 Some interior redecoration
kitchen. Laundry and half school, swimming, movies, ear garage, in-groundpoa124xadvisable and taken into 25 Acres- Partially open and

NassauSt. S300. permo, plus l TWO PARCELS OF LAND. bath complete 1st floor. 4 shopping university N. Y. 34.$42,500. consideration at the realistic partiallywoodedwithstream.
WANTED, mature couple to mo see. I yr. lease only, pricenf $54,900.Will sub-divide $4,500 . per
rent as a second home a available immediately. Call Real Estate Wanted.both wooded (one5acres and bedrooms with lots of closet and Trenton buses. Bicycle

other t0 acres) located spaceand2fullbathsupstairs, path across street. No energy EASTAMWELLTOWNSHIP
Williamsburg replica carriage (~0.587-7203. 3/13 Hightstown in East Windsor Central air conditioning and crisis. Gasheat, master suite RANCHER - Aluminum GORGEOUS COLONIAL - Top

acre.

house on a secluded woodsy ................... Township. Will sell each piece humidifier. Close to large bedroom, den, and bath. siding, modern kitchen with East Windsor location for this 16 Wooded Acres - $4,500. per
farm pond in historic Salem SUMMER RENTAL--house separate or total. Terms elementary janior and senior Living room dining room, large cating area, 3bedrooms,large 3 year old Coloniul home~acre.
Count)’. 2golf courses nearby, in Princeton Two., full~ fur- COLLEGE PROFESSOR available. Call 201-542-2559high schools. $65,000. Cal 6091i kitchen, three addit onat t fu]lbath fullbasemeat I car featuring living room with
Wilmington 35 min., dished, 4 ktrm, ~ 1/2 baths, MOVING to Rutgers seeks evenings. "IF bedrooms, two full baths garage. Situated on l.38 partly raised hearth fireplace, for- FOR RENT:
Philadelphia 55 rain. for- air.conditioned full basementolder 3-4 bedroom house with screened parch, fireplace, wooded acres. $43,900. maldining, brightmoderneat-
theater, diningandmusic. One for storage, beautiful yard roomfora study on l/2acreor twelve large closets detached in kitchen, lovely paneled OFFICE SPACE or business
-bedroom, fireplace. $200. - with porch, avail from middle more in Cranbury, Kingston, large two car garage. Storm RANCHER - Modern kitchen family room, 4 large location- 6100 sq. ft. onground
lease. Apply G09-358-~51afterof May thru Sept. $500 a mo. or Princeton. CUll (2011 768- SIX ACRE INDUSTRIAL BRIARWOOD
5p.m. 3/20 Please call 609.924-3107 or 452- 2310eves. 3/13 PARCEL - less than 5 miles EWINGTOWNSHIP windows and screens, wall to formal dining room, fireplace bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full level. Heated, air conditioned.

6546. 3/6 from Rt. ,1 with contiguous 6NEWLUXURYMODELS wall carpeting, Venetian inlivingroom, 3 bedrooms, 1- basement and 2 ear garage. Parking area.
blinds, draperies, dishwasher1/2 baths, 1 car garage, 2.6, Also featuring central mr,

railroad access to South FROM$48,990 stove, washer, dryer. Well acres with a breath taking walk-in closet, laundry room ~ LEONARD
INTERESTED inselling?For Brunswick. Potential 30YEARMORTGAGES landscaped beautifully treed view of the countryside, andulmestfinishedbasemeat.
qualified service call one of unlimited... AVAIL. lot.AvadableJane.$84,900. No $58,500. $55,900. W VAN HISE

6 BEDROOM, :l bath, study, FOR ]tENT -- 40 ACRES Middlesex county’s leading agents. Cull609-921-9031. 3/13
fireplace on River in country. Farmland, 3 mi. east of realtors.Member of MLS. Don WAI.TER ILlIOWE, Inc, Opendailynoontodesk) RE^LTOR"AGENCY
Iluge modern kitchen, 201.359. IIightstawn off Rt. 33. Phone Harrington Agency Inc. New Realtors EAST WINDSOR -- lovely WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP WOODED COLONIAL

5993.Avail.Junel.Sept. l.3/13 600-448-0~7 evenings or 609- branch office at 1525 .Fn- (6091737-3301 4 bedroom Colonials and large, two-story colonial LARGE COLONIAL - Modern Lovely wooded corner loi 160StocklonSt.,Hig, htstown, N.J.

:194-1160anytime. 2/27 ncgun’s Lane, North Brun. 1/6 Ranchers. 2 ear garages, half Large living room family kitchen, formal dining room, frames this excellent 3 year~

acre lots next to Mountain room with fireplace kitchen fireplace in family room, old coloniel home. Features 448-4.250swick. Phone 201-297-6360.tl View Gol~ Club. with breakfast area, formal office, laundry room, 2-1/2 include large living room with
dining room, laundry area and baths, 5 bedrooms, patio, 2 car full wall raised hearth brick

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 3
bedroom. 6 room house. FAM[LYwithchildrenlooking

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 to 546
FourP°Wderbedrooms,r°°m on2firstl/2 bathsfloor’

siding.garage’$69,500.brick and aluminum
fireplace, formal diulng~ extra R. Van HiseEVcnin~sCall 448-8042

FOR RENT-- new 2 bedroom Security and references for 2story home. Four or five HOMESITE OR IN- West follow all Rt. 1-95 South large modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4 E. Turp 448.2151

condominium facing the required.609-396-3117, tf bedrooms in borough or VESTMENT -- 8.6 ACRESsigns for approx. 9 miles, turn upstairs. $57,900. BUY LAND: big bedrooms 2-1/2 baths Jean Esch 448-1178
beautiful Gulf of Mexico 10th lownship. $80’s Spring or early Herrontown Rd. Princeton right 1 block before entrance TIIEVDON’TMAKEIT laundry room, full basement MemberMuhipleListlngService
f ear in Marco Is., F orida. Business summer occupancy. Reply Twp. For information call B. Nursery Road. Travel 1 mile KENDALL PARK -- air ANYMORE

Box ,02494, c/o Princeton Yedlin009-921.8651. 1/30 on Nursery Road to models, conditioned ranch with family and two car attached garage¯
room, 3-4 bedrooms 2 baths, 3.86 ACRES -- Elm Ridge

All this plus Central Air in the
Devonshire section of E.CallN’Mar°lda009"394"5~4/27Real Estate For RentPacket. 3/13 IDEAL REALTY INC. spaeiouskitchen diningroom Road, Hopewell Twp. $20,000. WindsorTownship. $59.900REALTOR living room with sliding glass

Model role. 609-882-6830 or call doors to patio. $42,900LOT -- 117’ x t88’ with brook, MORTGAGE MONEY201-283-2600. Pennington Borough, $25,000. AVAILABLE]I! PRINCETON JUNCTION --
A HOUSE FOR RENT-- less Resort Property EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm CARNEGIE REALTY New homes 4-5-6 bedroom
than 10 minutes from Prin. OFFICE AND DESKSPACE- Park. I I/2 realtors 16.5 WOODED acres in W~ Colonials with wood burning
cetan. County atmosphere. I mi. east of Twin Rivers, Rt. 609-921.6177 Amwell Twp Excellent road fireplaces, hardwood floors,
Married business couple. No 33. Individual rooms or suites 3/13 frontage. $4,000 per acre ,m eat-m kitchen with built.inchildren or pets. 009-921.2705.in Colonial Building, ample BEACH FRONT APT. -- or

3/6 parking. All utilities recep- beaut]f01 Sapphire Bay St 737-2203. NEAR Trenton State College dishwasher living room,

lion]st, secretarial cop~’ing Thomas. ~round f oar -- a quiet neighborhood m APPROXIMATELY 54 acres, formal ’dining room, paneled

-- and cleaning service provided sleeping-living room, larg~ Hillwood Manor. Three HapewelITwp. Will subdivide family room, 2 I/2 baths,

f month. Call 609. bedroom equipped kitchen, ; bedroom split level, tile bath, into 2 parcels. Beautiful view. REAI.TOR$ basement, 2 car garage.
rom $150 a formal dining room, wall to Starting at $63,900.4 bedroombaths, air cond toned. Ac EASTWINDSORTOWNSHIP-wullcarpating, newly painted, NEWOFFICI,~,PACE $4,000 per acres. Rt.130JustN0rthof hi-level. $61 600. LiberalSIXnishedmOnth3 bedroomrental fullYRiversidefUr-

448-1120. 3/20
commodates up to 5 parsons. 5acrescommercial 450It.front. conventional mortgage. 15 LOVELYHAMILTON

21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2
TheOIdYorkelnn financing available, Cull Peterhouse. Available in August. Maid and linen service age on Rt. 130 an~ 10-hacres rain. to Princeton Jet. SQUARE

Walking distance of Umver- provided. Tennis courts, ¯ roads, tlopewall Twp. Ex- 448-~000 L. Oliver Realty, Inc. for
sity. Central air conditioning, ¯ just off Rt. 33. Lovely new

add (tonal informat on. 609-
large yard. $400 per roD. fi09- WARREN PL~.ZA WEST --

swimming pool, water sports, residential with 2 road on- railroad, $41,900.Frincipals Extremelyconvanientlocation
only. 609-882-0654. tf

Madison office bullding~office acre. :. WindsorTownship Highistowa 924-7777. 3/20restaurant on premlses,
trances on Old Cranbury R~ celleat location. $8,000 per

921-7355evenings. 3/20 Rt. #130 EAST WINDSOR Reasonable.Call609-924-2620.201~236-6654.
STORE SPACE FOR RENT. tf suites available from 600 to

2,600 sq. ft. Beautifully 78 ACRES -- Ropawell Twp.

Existing 20 store shopping SCENIC VIEW - Princeton paneled, acooustical ceilings, Heavily wooded with stream
PENNINGTON (Hopewell plaza has 1800 sq.ft, store] OCEAN FRONT RENTAL- area. Almost 2 acres, center foyer individually 2,000’ of frontage. $3,000 per NEW HOPE -- a country

estate on 11.5 acres ,,,~,~,,, ^,,.,.~-,t T ,wumcum
Twp.) -- New bi-level house available. Fully air con-[ Long Beach Island. Beautiful Executive type home call 201- HICKORY ACRES, EAST heated and a r-conditoned, acre

’ o loo~.:n~ th ful). r ,~ ,,,~o, ~,,, ..............
forrent,4br, liv rm, fam. rm, I ditioned, acoustic ceiling, new 3 bedroom secluded 725-8233. ’ 3/6 WINDSOR-- 5 bdrm ranch 3 0if-street parking 30 day ver ~, s e ,.~ o, u,e ¯ ¯

1 1/2 bath kitchen din. rm recessed lighting, paneled neighborhood spectacular ~-- 1/2 baths LR,DR,FR, [g eat- occupancy. Prestige building 1.8 ACRES -- West AmwellwithDelaware’ breathtakin’~nn a. r’’~’ed,.~b.viewc,h,’trof --ranchEXecutive" ApproxStyle. 2000’all livinbrick
utilityrm, 2 car garage. Hoese walls tile floor. Exeelleatl view, washer dryer, dish- in kit., lanndry 2 ear garage, and location for office or Twp. Scenic,

trees, with vallev below and ~ersev hill~
area.71argerooms, wall/wa[~

is within easy walking [ location on State Hwy. #130,[ washer, 1 1/2 baths. Call fi09- n ,... ,- ^ , I central van. Principals only. professional space. Quite stream. $13,5oo. I ~ ,~,4 , i, ~/ ~, carpet brick fireplace in

i ~yon~ a cus,om ~m,, ranc, ’¯ famtl~’ room, 2 1/2 baths, alldistance to local shopping I l/4mi, south of the Prmeaton-I 494-6410. tl rteal (state for bale $59,000.Ca11009.443-0245.ff
squarereasonablYfoot.priced’Lease$4’75termsPerVan Hisc Rcal~ ibaths, fireplaees. OulbaildingslWRhcenterhall,7reams 2full ~ormica ........z~tcnen, xu~center and schools. I Hightstown Rd. $450 monthly
negotiable. Other sites also Itealtor Penntngtan..N.J. [ include 3 car garage, stone I h~* ~ ,,~,- ,~,-’a~’- macadamReferences. and sccuritY l plus taxes and utflities an 2 yr. . ¯ ~asemem, cas~ ro, .w. ~,

deposit required. $460/month I lease with option. Call 609-448-
LONG BEACH IS. -- Harvey East Windsor I WEST WINDSOR -- BY

available in Mercerville ahd TeL (609) 737-3615 o ............East Windsor Township. For
~6

& utilities. Day ~9-921-9472 4024 weekdays for ap-
Cedars, ocean side, 4 " / OWNER: Fully wooded 1/2 more information contact 091 883-2110 acretUdllot &haspon~eenpadd°ck’subdivided.A 4-1 drtv.eway," ’ ~arage sW~mo" mil~g

htens this attractive [ designed, 8 yr. old .expanded
po co ted & can be sold odl P~;i~’ o~ ̂ P ,-~^a . o~’Night609.737.3212. ff paintment, tf bedrooms all appliances, r la DOt mr e mess na

available July 6-Aug. 3. $1,006brI~Gg BURNING FIREPLACE
acre surrounds this cuslom Steve Stewart at:

’ near school, all In excullen~RICHARDSON REALTY CO. "’.~/’~T’~I Lr~ 3/6 separately. $130000. ’ ........... ~ .....

or $275 a week. Min. 2 wk Brooktree home on a private ranch. 2400 sq.ft, hwng space HamiltonSquare 586-0400 ~ ~e BAR=~Pm, [ condition, Please call for in-
HOUSE FOR RENT- colonial rental.009.466-0852. 3/20 I/2, acre. 3 la~,. bdrms, 2 full. features 30’ comb. . ]iv/din , n ~ ~l~l~ll~lIR[ [ spection. Offered at. $74,500.

h ,h~ n lvrm with room w/w carpet ng nelledon lovely wooded lot in Rocky .a__, SraCious . , . , pa
MemberofMultipleListing [ OSCARWOLFEHill, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths FORRENTORSALE--10,000 ~-~mal dining’ rm A modern faro rm wRh see-thru

unfurnished, central air- sq.ft, of showrooms garage, ~’~a’t-in kitche~’n with built-in fireplace modernkitehenwith Service REALTOR
conditioning, swimming pool, and offices located on Rt. 33 MOUNT DESERT ISLAND, dishwasher faro. rm. at- 2an~Vens, eating area and SUPERIOR value Princeton 3 YEAR OLD- 4 bedroom Realtor 609-863-1000 009-397-213.q

bl 1 vel L sha ed Eves/Wknds 215 968 4427$500. per month. Call 201-359-East Windsor.Townshp I mile Maine shorepoint cottage. 2 tractive laundry rm, x-lge p t y. 4 bdrms, 3 I./2 bathsi
Twp. Four bdrms, 2-I/2 baths, Colonial ’- e , - p - -

8227. 3/6 south of Hightstown on 1 acre bedrooms, living room, dining screened laatio overlooking munory-muu rm. Also lmi liv. rm., fireplace, din. rm., living and dining ream, large [
of land. Call for appointment,ell, kitchen bath, full~ new 16x32~ inground swim- basement, 2 car garage, kite., faro. rm. laund. I’m., family room, double garage, ~ ~ _ ..........
Burgerland 609448-2955. Mr. equipped. Available for rcntul m~n,, nnul A/C and much. complete aluminum sided.

: ready for oocupancy..$60,000,rural setting. $63,000. 201-359- ]TOWNHOUSE --2 bdrm, walk I cause!_ z car garage, has’HOUSE NOT FINISHED? O’Donnell. 3/13 June $400 Jmy $750. Reply muc~ ~qore, Won’t last long. Priced infomid 60o’iSntCalI
storage attic. Wooded lot fullyulrconditianed lacrein TWIN RIVERS QUAD I .,ru~.~.,,,L.,~,rlc~mwnamlrm

Live in a luxury motor home Box ,02495, e/o Pr nee(on Low 50’s. Owner, 609.448-0290. g PP 20,% down 8% mortgage. 3174

3/20 Ira NYC bus & stores, $54,500. ~.~.n~,~2 ,’or aetaus, call

till it’s done, on your lot, All Packet, 3/13 (609) 448-4860. Owner. 609.737-2203. TF ]Tel. 609-448.5053. 3/61 " " , 3/5
conveniences. 609-924-7516, ’IF 3/6
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CONSIDERING A
LARGE GARDEN?

180 ft. x 210 ft. lot

q7 ~:d

This home Is close to shopping but offers an at-
tractive rural atmosphere. Completely moder-
nized with beautiful kitchen including dish-
washer & new cabinets. 2 bedrooms & den or 3
bedrooms if required. New heating, wiring g
plumbing.

$38,500.

eEALTOet

307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Member Muttin[e Listing Service

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - custom built Colonial
on wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, family room,
many extras including fireplace ~- central air.

$69,500

DON HARRINGTON AGENCY, INC.
1525 Finnegons Lane, North Brunswick, N.J.

PHONE 201-297-6360
APPRAISALS Mimber MLSt

aeonor:
& Inlto Homes

~L

, ,~ ;I I

COMMERCIAL LOCATION . BUY OR LEASE - This
building has 3,600 square feet of showroom and office
space all carpeted and air-conditioned, plus a storage
area on the second floor¯ Heavily traveled highway.
Also included is a two family house that has been
renovated. There is 3.2 acres of land with frontage on
two roads totaling 860 feet¯
Sales price .......................... $150,000.
Lease of store only ............. $1,0OO. per month

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SP.~vr (~E

gEAL|OR " 160 ~ockton StrNt H~lht=town. N.J.

I
Real Estate For Sale] Real Estate for Sale

I
10’~ACRESin scenicltopewelll THIS LOVELY brick and
Township near Penningten. I cedar Colonial set among
Partly bounded by flowing towering oaks just minutes
steam. Fine site for m n-farm from Princeton features 4
or country estate. Buy bedrooms, panelled familynow...build this sprinR. Price: room, 2 112 baths central air,
$30,000. Box h02501, c/o Prin- w/w carpeting throughout,
eetonPaeket. 3/6 large modern kitchen and

breakfast area, 2-car garage,
many extras. Owner tran-
sferred, Asking $51,900. 60g.

LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP 596-762o. 316

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
1 1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, paneled recreation
ream with fireplace 2 car
garage, basement. ’

FRED AULETTA
ItEALTY

Realtor 6o9-883-5522
tf

EAST WINDSOR -- I 1/2 yr.
old split on 3/4 acre, rec. room I
with fireplace, liv. room, din. I
room, kit. with dishwasher 4 l
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 e.ar [
garage. $~,900. 609-443-6515.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed JTdvertising

INSURERS ¯ REALTORS
"Ir¢

The Management Corp. Inc. of New Jersey, Broker-Dealer

ROSSMOOR OFFIOE:
127 SUSSEX WAY, JAMESBURG, N.J. 08831

For Sate at Itossmoar - The Ultimate in Aduh Comnumlty Living.
All manors are fully equipped ’,viii) electric appliances and enjoy
complete elubhaum privileges and Golf Cmtrse.

ADAMS - Co-operative, 2 b.r., 1 ½ 6. w/w carpeting,
drapes, centrally situated. Low cash investment.

LAFAYETTE - 2 b.r., 2 b., co-op, wood-burning
fireplace, enclosed patio. Lovely home-like atmosphere.

HAMILTON - Situated on a large corner plot, 2 b.r., 1
b., co-op, with enclosed patio. Low cash investment,
low monthly charge.

MADISON - Town House - Co-op, 2 b.r. and bath up,
Powder Room, I.r., d.r., kitchen down, enclosed patio.
Near all facilities.

PENNSYLVANIA - Condominium, 2 b.r., 2 b. den plus
winterized patio, less than 1 yr. old. Beautiful carpets,
drapes, ultimate in gracious living.

609 - 655- 2770

~REALTOr~

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from *190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯OFFSTREETPARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

HIGHTSTOWN-PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA - 2 story
home on corner lot. 4 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, dining
room, deck off kitchen, 2 ca[r detached garage,
Home in excellent condition. $42,500

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
655-3322 or 448-2477

Eves. Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395-0679
61 N. Main St.. Cranbu~. N, J.

Presenting

PRINCETON HUNT
Colonial Village Homes

by Davld Yeger

In West Windsor Township’s Gravers Mill area.
These spacious lakeview homes feature 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family room,
separate dining room, large living room, kitchen
with dinette area, 2 car garage, full basement.

The first five early birds will be handsomely rewar-
ded by the introductory price of

$59,900.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co.
realtors -- insurers

est. 1927

15 Sprlng Srreet, Princeron, NJ. 924-0401

Evenings g Sundays 92~12S9 586.1020

m~

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

CONDOMINIUM - Twin FORSALE by owner--Shad)
Rivers sale by owner. Ex- Brook area of Princeton
eeHent investment. Light 2- Park-like setting on Harry’s
year use by single person. All Brook. 3 bedrooms. 1 t/2
appliances, full carpeting, baths den screened-in perch,
central air, everything in like- living room fireplace unique
now condition. Also. carport patio, large lot. plus lots of
swimming, tennis, elubbouseextras. Walking distance to
and large storage area in- N.Y.C. bus and grade school
eluded. Easy walEto N.Y. bus I Recently redecorated and
and shopping center. 2 repainted. Central air and
bedrooms. $26,000. Call 609. electronic filtering system.
448-0433 evenings or 201-249- $69,000. 609.921-2634.
6000, X331 in business hours.

3/20

TWO NEW HIGHTSTOWN LISTINGS-
Two bedroom bungalow in good shape, just perfect for
newlyweds or a retired couple .................. $21,00g.

Size plus convenience, we would love to show you this im-
maculate, modern, 4 bedroom 2 bath home, with beautiful
wooded back yard, yours for ................... $43,900.

ROOSEVELT ¯ PINE ESTATE II ¯ 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, 1 Vz
or 2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up
to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $42.900.
SEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT ̄ 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
must ace at only ............................ $37,$00.

COUNTRY DELIGHT- . Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this
studio/workshop in a fine residential artlat’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on 1 acre of land - all
utilities. Only ............................... $47,500.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence foroutdoor privacy.
Modern kit then, large family room, and best of all - this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes this home a delight all year round .......... $=13,900.

SUBURBAN RENTAL. ½ acre-3 bedrooms . $3lS. per me..
WEST WINDSOR RENTALS .......... $450. g $495. per me.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co
~__]--/\ realtors -- insurers

_~...~ est. ’927

\- -AX" ’~ S~r~.~ Sr~e,. ~..co,or,. ,V ~924-0401
"~4~mll~" Evenln~&Sondays924-1239 ~6.1090 ~l

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale l

TWIN RIVERS - 3 Ixtrm
TwnHse "A" model Super
location. Extras Assumable
7% mortgage¯ $39,500. 609-443-
6974. tf

TWIN RIVERS QUAD l - 3
bdrm Town House. Top
location near NY buses. Many
-extras - self cleaning oven
oversized air conditioner
central vae, patio gas grill
storms / screens, semifinished
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable. 609.
443-3835. tf

BY OWNER - Lovely split
level in Cranbury Manor.
Excellent condition 4 bdrm, I-
,I/2 bath. Fm Rm, Lndry rm,
oasement. Many extras.
Prinqipols only. Mid 40’s Call
609-448-4257.

CONVENIENT LOCATION .
adjacent to University and om
bloek from New York bus line
Immaculato two-story home
newly redecorated inside and
outside. Living room with
fireplace, large dining room,
modern kitchen with cozy
breakfast nook. Three
bedrooms and bath. Full
basement with darkroom. By
Owner. $55,000. Phone 609-?99-
2061. 3/13

TWO BEDROOM 1-1/2 bath FIVE room co-op manor - 2
TOWN }lOUSE ’End Unit ............... ~ q I bedrooms, l bath, Rossmear,CRANBURY MANOR ’ .’ £wn,~ zt[vc, ru~ - quao , o

Colonial -- on beautifu yl P~veeferseno~iea~12k~adlalr-eToWtnn bedroom townhouse. Choice I N.J. All electric appliances,
¯ ~ pe location Mortgagelandscaped 1/2 acre. 4 bdrms area & lake Brick lanc~capod I

-. ’ ...... .m ~. I heat air conditiong, location1 1/2 baths entrance foyer ’ assumame ~-£/z%. $~ ~,. near club house, church andpatm, waterproof basement =,, ,,~ o,~,: ’,;,,, I hank. Transperatian to N.Y.C.living rm formal dining rm, I slate tile entry & dining room, l ~o-~ .
609-655-3862. 3/6eat-in kitcben family rm with I carpeting throughout, 5 ap-I ’ uo ~,o t

fireplace, matJrm/laandryrm I pliances. Other extras. I -~
on first fl., full basement, I Priced to sell. 7-1/2 %1 ~.o,,, ur..m, ec, n n,t

3 BEDROOM 2 112 bathattached garage, $47,000. 609-l nturtgageassumable. Call609.1 ~ao;. ,,:,:~,, ;, ,~=.-;
448-4650. 3/6 ] 448-7283 aHer 7 p m Man-Fri & I stanomg q neoroom ~ommmTownhouse in Twin Rivers. We

all day Sat. & Sun ’ TF] on 1/2 acre in Devonshire
don’t want to move but we

I " ..... " ............ / section. 2-1/2" baths, full must, Extras in our house are

ALLENTOWN N J b,, [ basement and attached 2 car
too numerous to mention.

KENDALLPARK-4.bedrooml owner ~st ’o t’ : t~ ~[ garage Also central atr Price $38,900 Firm, Available
.~ ¯ory ~o,oma, .ome ..... ;. """all car’ July. Call 609-443.1965 4 to 9ranch fenced, eentra air, I 2 fire-laces 4 t.^a *l nnmloltmr wali/w -
v u¢urooms ¯ nd¯ . ¯ petmg m 6 morns screen acarpeting, drapes and ap-I hwng room, formal dimn~ an~JI - ~e-arate

p.m. or 201-524-52’/59.5.
plianees. Imme~tiate oe-I kitchen with firep~’aee. I storm wmoows, a v , ,
cuponey. Low S~0’s. Prin-[ Basement, fenced in yard I !a.un°ry-rg°n?, inauJaee~0,~s°. ROSSMOOR -- adult co-op
eiples. 201-2aY-4721. :3/20[ detached 3 ear garage 1/41 kitenern~r[c.e~q ,tl~,P~a~m’

now available one story eanter
acre Int, $35,~00. Prm;ipels / .... ~k%~’~;,~p;’i.=;(~;l~o~l..’ hall, 2 be*earn, muny ul=ots,

/ or we~only. No brokers. 609.259.9460. ] ’ 3f1’2
mtga 51/4. Ca11609.655-4237.

~l~n 3/6

ROSSMOOR - "Rever",,-
Mutual I co-op. 2 bedrooms, l
bath, carpeted drapes patio
excellent location faein~
Gloucester Way, 5-1/4%
nmrtgage. Phone 609-655-2249.

3/6

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 2-
1/2 bath, detached Colonial.
Includes 5 major appliances,
central air, w/w carpeting
plus many additional extras.
Priced to sell. Cull 609-448-
6438. tf

BRIGHT - 4-bedroom split
level. Kingston Rd, Princeton.
Move-in condition. Gas heat,
central air, 1-1/2 baths,
paneled den, dry basement on
large lot. Garden $58.900. 609-
924-5832 after 6 p.m. Principles
only. 3/20

TWIN RIVERS- premium lot
split level townhouse, 3
bedroom, 2-1/2 baths
basement, centra a r, wa 1 to
wall carpeting, screens, price
$43,500. 609-448-7207. 3/13

CONDOMINIUM - in
Ressmoor adult community.
Choice tocetion on the mall
near all activity centers.
Phone owner, 609-655-2043.

3/2O

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall- good parking. Colomal
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125 500.
By appo ntmeni, 609-924-3794,

ff

COLONIAL . 8 miles from
Princeton. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths 27’ living room dining
room paneled family room,
eat in kitchen, 2 car garage,
large treed lot. Early oc-
ouponey. Principals only,
$51,500. Ca11609-587-2249. 3/20

l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

OWE Gallery of Homes
COUNTRY ESTATE - Large restored farmhouse. Inground pool, carriage house with
studio and stall. Woods, stream, open fields, good location for commuting.
CALL PRINCETON ........................................... $130,000.

SUNSHINE BRIGHT- decor, spacious rooms, immediate occupancy and great finan-
cing plan available to qualified buyer of this 5 room, 1 ½ bath home makir~g this propertythe buy of the week.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... ~k38,900.

NEEED OFFICE SPACE? We have the perfect spot in Hopewell Township in busy
location. Call for details at
PENNINGTON ................................................ $57,900.

WORK AT HOMEI A fine three bedroom, one stow house on ¾ acre IDeated in an in-
dustrial zono with a 3000 sq. ft. mansonary out-building which needs some work. Ex-
cellent for a person Iooklng for a light industrial or storago location with his home near-
by. Additional industrial acreage adjacent if required.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........ ; ............................... $43,500.

WAREHOUSE - 12,600 square feet, prime location, air-conditloned warehouse. Nine
loading docks, railroad siding and garages for two trailer trucks.
CALL PRINCE[ON ........................................... $165,000.

072,000 - will give you a brand new 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch in Hopewell Township.
Custom built by John Lovero in the Twin Ponds area. Large lot.
CALL PENNINGTON.

PINE KNOLL - A heavily wooded lot in Lawrence Township is the setting for this at-
tractive Colonial. Would you believe 6 bedrooms? 2½ baths, central air and more.Available for quick occupancy. Walk to schools. ..... ,

$63,500.CALL PRINCETON ....................

PRINCETON ADDRESS - just one of the fringe benefits that goes with this nearly
finished cedar sided two-story in the woodlands of Nelson Ridge, Hopewell Township.
Over 2000 sq. ft. of lung space. Expert workmanship.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $93,,500.

RELAX IN THE SHADE OF TREES - belonging to this sparkling 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
Colonial. The grounds are those of a mini-estate and will make this gasless summer a
pleasure to stay home.
CALL WESTWINOSOR ........................................ $73,900.

THE OUTCOME - is income when you own this Lawrence Township duplex. Spruced
up and redecorated this property will become a beneficial investment for the buyer with
a eye to the future. Priced to sell.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $29..~0.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP home with swimming, tennis or riding lessons nearby.
Largo family room with fireplace off the kitchen, living room with fire#ace, formal
dining room, 4 good sized bedrooms plus small study or sewing room, full dry
basement. Over an acre.
CALL PRINCETON ................................. JuSt reduced $72,500.

SAVE GAS- this summer by vacationing at home all summer with your own 40 foot
[nground pool. This Y. bedroom HopeweH Township Cape has many features that
warrant your inapecfion today.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $49,500.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ̄ WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINGTO- ~
924-0095 799-1 le0 737.3301

REALTOR ~"""G’+e’.~o,~"+--
rllnorl ̄ Insurers

+
Real Estate For Sale i~L~ ~,
HAMILTON SQ. -- rancher
custom, built on we and-
scapod corner lot. Big extras -
aluminum siding and central
air, large modern kitchen

has a garage, low taxes, all dinette, hying room, rec. area,
utilities, and is in a quiet 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
neighborhood. Perfect first garage - convert to another
home. $32,000. room if needed. Availability In pioneer deys, good

LOUISR. DREYLING June or earlier if needed, neighbors helped rebuildBroker $38,600. Princi$38,600. Principals only call ._
181 Gatzmer Ave., Jamesburg609.586.0611 after 6 p.m. week- ] ]RJ when a home we$ do-

201-521-0441 days, all day Saturday &l|~ strayed, Today. a Stale
3/13 Sunday. 3/611" FRtmHomeownersPolicy.I

wllh,,asia. oo+ . . liiFLATIOdadults 46 or over..:nd. 11., -I F o u R B E D R O 0 M I~t
bdrm. EZ

storage,’° Mtge." ~,VmKavailable.m+.e,mnnouse, ii TOWNHOUSE - Bright, I~t-~ COVERA6E
gott meet nouse Allapplncs cheerful wtth, ¯ ¯ .,I " apersenalitya]l J’~
carpet., draperies, attic its own. Shag ,,,~,,-n~,t~nrn~t; rt I~;~l

609-. chert floor, ceramic tile en-II~downstairs, new no wax kit- I~J~5.4~j3or 655-1320.
3/13 much more. Our Towhho~e is

BpplieShomethatinsurence,Same’ tranceway, new gas grill and [ [i’~ neighbor" principle to

+++ "TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3 1352. it e.n*,tom~t,c.ayi.c,..~bedroom townhouse in ycut ~’oteChon IS Ihl vllue
desirable Quad I location in at your I~ome incre41Mis.
Twin Rivers. Living room,
dining room, modern kitchen, TWIN RIVERS -- Florida-
family room, 3 large bound owner sacrificing 4 br
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full detached 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths
basement. Wall to wall car- w/gluss e’nel. Central a/c,w/w
peting throughout central air I carp central van humidifier
and all apphances. Priced to Amana side/side, self-
sell. Prinmpals only, 609448-cleaning oven,wash & dr, dish-
7113,$.39,500. 3/6 washer, priv. feaee, 2 patios

eunc/rdwd storms & sereeus.
Tennis & swimming too! 7

I 1/2% mgt. - $49,000 or best
PR offer 609-446 6668 ffIME INVESTMENTS --I ’ " ’Route,l Lawrence Twp. Row I
ot stores including modern PRINCETON TWP 4 br 2
five room a t. above. Price . ." ,
negotiable. ~°~ivate sale. For bath, h replace, den, large el=~,~=~ ~o,,
detaitseul1609.392-4074. TF s erceneo perch. By owner.¯ vrmc]pies omy. $69,500. 609-

924-5298 for appoint ment. 3/20

Real Estate For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN

Two bedroom earpetod ranch
home in excellent condition. It

$o. n somerMng nlaNn$.
you’ll be ihle to rebuild
your home tomorrow thl Wly
il is today tin or come in

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667

star[ FkRM ,IA[
H0m* ~*
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SPLENDID 19TH CENTURY GEORGIAN
On your own square block on Nassau Street

We proudly present one of Princeton’s most architecturally perfect
Georgian colonials beantihdly situated in the middle of an acre and
a quarter - a whole Borough block - right on Nassau Street.

Buih in 1888 for President MeCosh’s retirement, the gracious
residence has been featured in many arehlteetural books and forums
as an outstanding example of Georgian design.

First floor contains a large porte-cochere, wood-panelled entry and
hall with elegant staircase, large living room, library° extra formal
dining room, powder room, two fireplaces. Second and third floors
contain six bedrooms and two more baths. Large porches, terrace
and fornml gardens comphte the pictore.

Also a two bedroom, tax-payer apartment is part of the house. And a
large two-car garage is on the side street.

Ideal for elegant residence or cluh, or institotion nse. And what a
hmg term investment ! Come see it.

This and over I00 other prime /Ienderson listings can be seen
by calling Per offiees nt 921-2776 or 466-2550.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

RELO/NATIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE federation

...h,me or the professionals!

JOH N T

q-IENDE ON
pm,NCr.’roN REALTORS HOP~W~LL

Hopewell House Square
353 Nassau Street HopeweU, New Jersey 08525
Princeton. New Jersey 08540 (609) 466-2550
(009) 02 I-2776 Phone at any time.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement,
recreation morn, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors..; ....................... $46,900

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE BRICK 8EAUTY
Attention all prospective home buyers. We have the buy
of the year. A custom boilt all brick ranch featuring 3
nice size bedrooms, large science kitchen, roomy living
room, ceramic tile full bath, all rooms freshly painted.
Full basement with brand new recreation room and ½
bath. Central air conditioning. Home is vacant, im-
mediate occupancy. Call us as soon as you read this ad.

.......................... Asking $42,000

MANVILLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 room apadment and 3
room apadment, Exterior all brick. New roof, 2 car
garage on a landscaped 75x100’ lot... Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKi
Real Estate Broker

2125. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings’tit 8 ¯ Sundays 1 - 4
Evlmings call 201-359.3245

Real Estate For Sale

SOMERSET COUNTY - I0
acres, ~0’ frontage, near
Princeton, $40,000.

MIUDLESEX COUNTY - 5, 9,
10, and 55 acres, zoned 1/2
acre lots, sewer and water.

MERCER COUNTY - Close to
Princeton, Industrial acreage
with railroad¯

ZELOOF REALTY CO.
REALTORS

Piseataway 201.463.0920
3/13

CIIERRY BROOK DRIVE

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
A truly charming and enor.
mous rancher, situated among
other prestigious homes. Ideal
for the large family, with fl
spacious bedrooms, and 2-1/2
baths. In addition, there’s an
entrance foyer a lovely living
room wtth a fireplace a for¯
mal dining room, and a quaint
kitchen,with the convenience
of a dishwasher. The interior
has just been redecorated, and
the home is available for
immediate occupancy. Call for
more details

$109,000

IIILLIEIt OF PRINCETON
DESIGNED

biT. EYRE ROAD A true
contemporary home that is
unique in style. It is situated
on a lovely wooded lot, with a
bobbling brook running
through the trees. The view
from the sunken living room
with the firepl Lee burning, is
truly pictures¢ ue. There’s a
formaIdining : oom, ~ n ultra.
modern kitche, with a dish-
washer, and for summertime
dining and leisure, there’s easy
access to the redwood deek
that surrounds the rear cx-
teriur of the home. There are
loads of other special details.
Why not call for a private
inspection today.

$125,000

DIDONATO REALTORS
609-882-7477 609-737-3910

 orry you ntissed the party"
in out" q ew ( lubhouse.

abut don’t worry;, ~ ~~.+
there will he ~

nta ny" ntore. ~"

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS ,+

4 miles N,E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plslnsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

GENERAL~ ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 1~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

Save your energy
for work...

the bus stops here.
¯ P~InlluililU~o~aj:re~ene Ta~W;/:~ ~o n y Uv~:st~p ra~ nCtZrn &
Princeton Junction ̄  Couple miles from Mercer County

Real Estate For Sale
$:t:l,~n

OPPOI~.TUNITY KNOCKING
-- Lmv maintenance
townhouse featuring spacious
living room, formal dining
room. ultra-modern kitchen,
full basement, 2 bedrooms, l
1/2 baths, fully carpeted and
central air eondtioning.
Selling $1500 below
rephlcement cost. Easy
financing available to
qualifiedbuyers.

Realtor

20 Na’s,¢au Street
924-9393

®

J

~"rl o..~

CUTE RANCHER
Housekeeping will be a
~leasure when you move
into this charming 3
bedroom home with its
comfortable living room
and eat-in kitchen. It also
features an enclosed
breezeway and a garage.
Asking $42,500 - Come
see it and make an offer.

HELP WANTED
A little tender loving care
and some paint would
make this income
property into an ex-
cellent investment. Each
of the two units have
four rooms and bath.
Call for an appointment.

OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS
This Hamilton Township
Deli is in a great Iocatkin
and is fully equipped,
Give us a call and we’ll

Airport ̄  Spacious rooms * Wall-to-wail carpeting ̄  All
electric kitchens ̄  Air Conditioning ,, Window-wall liv-
ing. rooms ̄  New York/Philadelphia. TV, antenna.¯.
Patios or balconies ̄  Tennis courts and swimming pool
included in rental

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

(609) 896-18.
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.

Jest oil RI, 206, notlh el rfenton. 2 blOCkS above Brunswick Ave. Circle.

Real Estate For Sale

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION -- with large
corner lot. Completely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$19,500. Call 609-924-4002g
a.m.-5 p.m. tf

NEW IIOMES
Buy Of The New Year

By level, about 2 000 sq. ft,
Living room, dining room, oat
in kitchen 4 bedrooms, large
family room 2 baths a ear
garage. All this on 1 acre. ;
Asking $51,000.

Immediate Occupancy

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living
room formal dining room
large eat in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, paneling,
beam ceilings, 2-1/2 baths
wall to wall carpeting
throughout. Central air con-
ditioning beautiful wooded
lot. Ask ng $69,9OO.

Real Estate For Sale

fill in the details.
$37,500

WELL LOCATED RANCItER IITHE-- For the couple that en-
tertains alot. Large living II-OMBARDOroom, nmdern kitchen with
self-cleaning oven and bar
overlooking a 15x22 knotty
pine paneled family room. 3
bedrooms and 2 ear garage,
This may just be the home
you’ve been looking for.

$41,91KI
CI~EAI~BROOK MONROE
-- .18 year and older
retirement, community. Less
than I ),car old. ’,t bedroom, 
bath ranch with 2 car garage,
brick lircphlce, expcnswe
carpeting, all nurjor ap-
pliances, summer porch and
located a short walk from the
clubhunse. Many extras and
quick occupancy.

$41,900
.NEW CONSTItUCTION --

LAWRENCE TO\VNSHIP

NORGATE - Lovely natural
shingled and brick 8 room split
Icvelwith partial basement, 4
bedrooms, family room with
patio door, cat-in kitchen, 2-1/2
baths l car garage. Has (I0% down payment) 

bedrooms, 2 full baths familyalmost new carpeting, 2 air room with adjoining room,conditioners, washer and utility room for waghcr and
dryer. In excellent condition, dryer’, attached garage on I/4$52,500. acre plot, wall/wall carpeting

on one level, natural wood.

III I’IIllkEAsNkT
work and double hung win-
dox~:s, outstanding locatmn and
sprmg occupancy.

..gg.~ g$2-sag~.L I

ATTEN’rlON INVESTOItS
Five Family

Each apartment consists of
living room, cat in kitchen,
bath, 2 bedrooms, separate
basements and utilities.
Asking $110,000.

Three Family

Three room efficiency
Immediate Occupancy apartment plus 2 room

apartments. 2 ear garage
By level 3 bedrooms family asking $55,900,
room 15 by 25 it. fireplace, and ]
wall to wall carpeting, 2-1/2 I CLAREMONTItEALTYCO.
baths 2 car garage, 1 acre, Realtors
city sewers. Asking $58,500. Amwell Road

. . - I Belle Mead, N. J. 08502
Montgomery "twp, .] 201-359-8727

Colonial about 2700 sq. ft. 4 I
bedrooms) eat in kitchen, 
formal dimn~ spacious livina I ~,~;,;"~’ ---~ .... , , =~u~aMOOR- Near Cranburyroom 2-1/2 0atl~ ~tul b’ ¯ ’ y owner Delaware model 2basement central air con- I.. ¯ -., . ’ ¯ , neoroom ranch 1-1/2 bathsdltlonmg 2 acres with a view . . . ~, , . ¯’ ’ msneo Ben lull air con-$86,9~0, ditionin~ rug’s, drapes, 24 cu

...... I It rcfrlg-freezcr dble se f
CLAREMONTREALTY~U "’ ’. ,. ¯ "¯ I clean oven anun conREALTORS domi ’ ’ ’ ".... mum 48 rain ageAmweu ~oaa $46 500 1309’ ’ " :655 3405 or655 2830BelleMead,N.J.08502 ’ ¯ " " , " ¯

201-359-8727 tf

$43,500
MANSARD VICTORIAN
Purchase safety and security
in this unusual 13 room 3 story
home, Oil North Main St. A
good opportunity for eventual
profit iI you have good taste
energy and interest in home
decorating. Make this home
your p~ ace.

$45,900
SPABKLING SPLIT -- (now
listing) Centrally air con-
ditioned home featuring a
vinyl floor entry, walnut
paneled family room, picture
wiedow living room, formal
dining room, 4 good sized
bedrooms, I 1/2 baths and
attached garage, setting on a
well landscaped 1/2 acre lot.
Immediate opportunity.

$52,900
SPACE FOR REAL LIVING
-- Some discriminating family
will take pride In the
acquisition of this comfortable
home lovingly cared for by the
members of one family for
whom it was built. Immense
family room with open beams
and fireplace, children’s
playroom in basement, 3 good
sized bedrooms (master
suite) formal dining room
u ira-modern k tchen with
breakfast bar and many other
surprises left for your in-
speetioo. First class neigh-
barhood -- better hurry,

\

:" IRVING M: GREENBERG " ’

ASSOCIATEI

coMERcIAL.INDUSTRIAI~ REAL ESTATE
: ’ APPRAISALS"

ROU’I’E NO. 13t)
l IIGIITSTO\VN, N.J. 083’20

(t)0’)l ,I,ltl.)12112

WEIDELI
REAk SSTATE

FINANCING AVAILABLE --
VA no money down. FHA,
minimum money down.
Conventional $, 10% down,
Conventional $, 20% down.
Buying or scllimt call Peter L.
Olivar Realty, Inc, ~g-924-7777.
Member of Princeton Real
Estate Group. Member of
Mercer County MLS. 3/20

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Nassau II. 8 room 2 I/2 bath
~.xlit level with 1 car garage.

tras include wall/wall
carpeting throughout,
decorator shades drapes oat-
in kitchen with dishwasher,
fireplace in 12x21’ den, washer
& dryer air conditioning units
that cool just like central air.
Lot measures 100xlS0 with
many shurhs and trees. A good
buy at $49 500. Call 6O9-883.6.522
for appo ntment, ff

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(do9) 443-62OO

Real Estate For Sale
I’INE GItOVE

TOTAl, I’~ I.ECTRIC I.IVING
GOLD MEI)AI.I.ION IIOME
IN IIII,I,SIIORt)UGll TWP.

Immediate Occupancy

Two story colonial, 4
bedrooms, sunken family
room with fireplace, 2-1/2
baths, full basement, 2
garage. $63,500.

Colonial split level, 4
bedrooms, about 2100 sq. ft.
Family room with fireplace.
$62,5~0.

Woodcd Lots
City Sewcrs And Water

Colonials, About 2200 sq. ft,
Excellent floor plan. $65,900,

Colonials, about 2500 sq, ft.
Four bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, full basement,
2 car garage. $72,90o.

CLAItEMONT REALTY CO.
Realtors

Amwell Road
Belle Mead, N. J. 08502

201-359-8727

H \M. Sf~ --Split level, living
r(om. o sing room, eat-in
ki:chcn, i bedro(ms, 1 1/2
baths, den, bar room utility
room, ccntra air, corner lot,
fenced in yard, covered patio,
attached garage. Owner
transferred, In low 40’s. 609-
586-4939. 3/6

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18
Acre Farm on 518 7 Room
Brick IIome. $125,000. No
Realtors. Call owner 609-466.
2752. ff

ROSSM00R - Adult com-
tr unity 2 bedrooms 2 baths,
air appl races central air
c( ndiUon tg, 24 hour security
g~ ,If t t,bboust tennis
st ,immi~ , Comp.1 nedical
slrvieos. Beaut,fi nd ex-
cellent location. Owner. 609-
655-1230, 3/20

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

100 year old carriage house

3 magnificent treed acres
Old beams and massive fireplace ,vail

Dining Room and bedroom and bath

Eat-in kitchen

1 0 miles from Princeton
$38,000

 %tatkbmtsr ".-’ttcl, tr

REAL ESTAT~ /~IINSURANCE

138 South Main St. Highly,own. N. J. {6091 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

Wont to own yoor own new home in nearby
Hamilton Township. We have several ranchs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.,
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualified buyers¯

2 small apt. dwelling in good area of Hightstown
cony. Mortgage only

............................... $20,000

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
shuatcd on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals..
............................... $85,000.

SAVE - SAVE -Save On thls Cranbury Split-level,
7 rooms I~A baths on Y., acre excellent locatlou
and priced for quick sole. Moving out of state ....
............................... $46,000.

Lot in nearby Creamrldge, N,J. area -’41/~ acres,
Lots of road frontage. Yours today for .. $20,000.

Dream of building your mvn home in a lovely
neighborhood, Yes! well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terrace, Washinglon Twp. close to
everything, and available at once at only $15.000.

Commereial Lots available in Rocky Rill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores.

Twin Rivers - 3 bedroom town house, central air,
central vacuum, wall to wall trigs throughout.
Many other extras. Move in soon - Excellent con-
dition. Offers invited on this $41,000 home.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight-
stows, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and otber areas,
Land front 1 acre to our 2()0 acres available.

lhnlrs: 9 to 5 Daily * Sat. 9-4 ̄  Sun. 10-5
J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN

448-2097 448-6283
MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY

586-1290 395-1671
Evenings and Weekends

BOB PLUMERI Branch Manag
The selling price of your mediate results can be im.
home is your real estate
o9ents or brokers field. He
can often got properties in-
to the hands of unworried
owners, and do tt fast. This
helps property values in
the community at large.
No community, or area o1
a community likes to be
saddled with a property
that cannot be sold. Your
real estate agent or broker
can often deal wffh those
properties. He knows that
a quick sale of shaky
properties ls orion best for
the whole community.
Your agent or broker is In
a position to Judge how a
property should be han-
dled. Therefore we lnvlto

you to call
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.

Route 130, 448.5000
Today" with your Ilstlpg.
Because we know than’Ira.

porfant to you, we will
9Ire your property
maximum exposure
,hrough our "Homes for
Living" magaslne whtch Is
dlstrlbu,ed fo real esfate
offices and local centers of
influence across the coun.
try. Open: 9:30.8:30 dally;
t|19 Tuo.Frl.
HELPFUL HINT:
A real estate agent or
broker fights for prices
that will sell IIsflngs, and
gtve fair sums to former

REALTORS I
Route 130 |
448-5OOO |

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8- 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises
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346 bunk bed. designed by simmons of canada design staff.
brilliant clear lacquer over red, yellow, or blue aniline¯

also natural beech or white finish, high density foam mattresses 39" wide.
includes guard rail. $390. catalog $1.

56 state road (route 206) princeton 924-9686
store hours monday-saturday 10-5

To0 late T0 Classify 20t.297-4043.’66FORDWAGON’asis’$150’3/6 609-448-0980sfter9:30PM.t96SVOLKSWAGEN$450’CaII3/20

WANTED - baby sitter Fri.

~t~’°li~Sd~ ~9!~U’ng/~HOSPITAL bed w, th mat tress, ~~i!r ~ii~i~i

gm~d~;rwa~e’~mand transferdrossthg
3/20 by Tom Ledererstsff Writer

table with 3 way mirror. 201- NEW POSITION! Familiar

924.0035.’SwSeCH~mV~fmC~yald’i4°’d~rs"r~gS’Ksther,rle.’5’’~76" ARer 6 p.m.3/6’/6 ~!NaH~4tt~DTiP~M°4~i~ ~ii ~i!!ilandwo,ked,ealean.tonexttO

i
¯ ^ ~ ! the present Skillman store.

/\ ~/\ ¯ ROBBINSVILLE APT near That wasin 1941, when eight

/A\"-./A’~/ /A\ U Country Club and Alert. l~-passenger trains a day
¯ ~r ~-~...Jl ~lll~"ldY -I ¯ acre treed lot. Utility room stopped at the Skillman

;I I ]L.__Jl IL.,--I IN with washer / dryer hookups,railroad station. One of Mr.
I Immqll IIImq~l I’~-III | Large kitchen and bedroomdrooKolhart’s j~obs w-s= .at _ea.r- t,-
I I~I ~I ~I--Jl I withba~/window:. 2be ms, down to the depot and carry
I -- i i, ~ "n 1 ~ ~ " r-

me ea y mall oags Dark to

| TWIN RIVERS IN EAST WINDSOR | co~YredB~si~e~g.4,~.~P~ th,e,i°l[~en ~Seb~oseph,s
I RENTALS I ~ornings0’rafterSp.m. 3/6 Orphanage in Pbiladelp.hia
¯ - $160 m ann my oromer, waD also ttveo
| Stuolo ...........................

"195
I there, got a job with Mrs.

I 1bedroom ....................... ’ ~ . ~ ~
Brophy first," Mr. Kol.hart¯ $250 recounted recent y "But when

I 2bedroom ....................... , I blINIATURE POODLE ......... orI I U h b, ,~ ~,= all shots my nromer got uratmo z
aBe ,ou~e~ro~e. - a-~,

1 All Immediate o¢cup y ¯ good with children $25 Call World War II, I came down to

Nlmm Bun~dP~ ~I ~IPmlPm ¯ 609-448-2818 mornings or’after replace him."

~TI=I::/~ HI I-’~m/|IIPIP ¯ 4p.m. 3/20 Mr. Kolhart has lived in
n VI L--,BmSI~ ~ , =vv----- ---- ¯

! ¯ ,No I State flower show
| SMITH l
n REALTORSandlN~U2?RS I to open Saturday

Twn R versTown
6094488811 I-- thr h Sunda bTU "For the Birds" is the O Dug y, arch 17.

I
~,~n~cnnanov;.vuu.wou uuo"*"~’uo" I conservation theme of the A large number of fully

~ninnnnmnnnn~ educational exhibit of the New planted gardens.and displays
¯ TRey State Federation of will be featured, as well as

omen’s Clubs at the 197,1 educational exhibits and

Personal postal
service lives on

Skillman and worked at the Institute all maintaln a
post office ever since.

;!di~~hb~eWi!~ters in the sortingTM those daysDrafty warkthatcases all by’enn’to

themselves," Mr. Ko]bert
recalled fondly.

In 1950 the present frame
building was completed. Now
the United States Postal
Service has advertised for bids

[°ril?tyneiw 1’680"square’fentSkillman. The

present6251t was notsquare feet’StrUctureten long aftermeasureSthe

present building was con-
structed that Mr. Kolbert was
commissioned postmaster at
Skillman. President Harry

rice’

T;~lT’s °sign~t?edocument hanging inaPpoarSframedthe of.

"All these people being
against Johnson & Johnson [
can’t understand. They ought
to realize that those com-
panins don’t throw up shacks
anymore."

Johnson & Johnson plans to
build a huge baby products
facility at the junction of
Grand View Road and Belle
Mead-Blawenburg Road.

Who’s ashamed?

Princeton address," he said.

o" RESIDENTIAL

LAND SPECIALISTS
mL 448-0600

Z]t ROGERS AV. HI~HT~/OWH

¯ NORm HANOVER IWP.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on 1½ acres leaturing 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitch*n, tee room & 1aundry loom,
4.5U0 sq. ft. of living space with 20x40
’in.nround pool ......... $59.000

"COUNTRY LIVING AT, ITS BEST
’A 1.19 acre wooded 10t is the setting
for this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining aloo & bath, central a/x &
lackey 18x36 heated pool.... $55.000

DEVON~HIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T.

q
programs designed to help the

~l~k7

d A w Jersey Flower & Garden
home gardener and all those But there is one thing about

1 I I B ,w it will be held at the interested in improving en- these large concerns that

~ 1 ~ A ..~nL
tional Guard Armory in vironmental and home bothers Mr. Kolhart: most of

I l~lv ~ "~L~ rristown, Saturday. March surroundings, them maintain Princeton
~ ~ addresses.

III Ilnl r ~
I "Irs like they are ashamnd

n "luwm w i _ I I $-- I l~I n / ~ iof being in Montgomery," he
L l~hmmlll~mlll, V "~P’ L’~Ll~pp’ Vll~lll,,~u I ~ I Times have changed since
-,,~ ,~,- ,~,- lW v ~ v [ ~’~ ~ | those days for the small town.

I ~ a~ I ~ I I~~ IMr. Kolbert remembers
~ 1 ~ I J Do Food ’~" /

~1[~ /g I .A[IJn[lJ[J~ Iwatching the Baltimore &
I I If I IF V ~l g t.~ I ~ ~. v ’~m,m,,m-,~ | Ohio’s crack "Royal Blue"n I "~ _ __ ~ ~! m~--= _,diaL_-.’= A~/ qP/ _.-=~C--~g[~t I |specdinghatweenWashington

"il l aLimm w t e a.2- land Jersey’ City, often

~ ~ ~m ~ ~ ~ ~~ ll ~ ~ ~,~ w’~.¢,~.~~dr~| |!himself. New the Sldllman
I ! I m ! I~lL.. ~W a[ ll ! ~.,a BL. 1~’I/ "~, ff;(~%,.~k dR! ~ ~J~|[st~uonis gone and the mail is

1 ~ ~il~..~.~ .,~’~ ~W ~ld~B ~ V ’~m ~ V/ ,dllg~t "~ ~ qllm==~ ¯~ ~ L~u#W=,~lltrucked in from Trenton.
IlI III lilly I -- -- ~ / ~V’~lb ~ - - |1 With an intimate knowledge

¢ "~at~Im I~"lm¯
WAYMART PA /’~of his many postal customers,

* . -- 1 ,=~= ¯ * 11 "~ k Br ’ " /IMr. Kolbert is well aware ofi.,..1 ,.:.,,~ .,.,,~. ~ina s d|ffpt.ont abner every nll~ht. All oroteln-rlcn, tr I~r" ...... |=the township’s growth from
fflkllU [lVtg, ~Utl,lLI. ~.~L~ ¢~ uJt.aa.q,,,J~=,’A,=L. ’~..=, 1,7 O ,=. ~

tO-in/-lb yrs.

..... :

loveliest sections. Boasts central ale, 2
car garage, w/w calpeting & 2½ baths.
Reduced to ........... $47,900.

BBOTIFUL OLOER HOME
in choice location o[ town. This Iovety 7
loom, 2 full bath home has a heated
attic, furl dry basement. Gas steam
heat (new ’boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted, 2 car garage, all

¯ lan0scapln~ nice & well established..
Now Reduc,’4 "o ........ $43.00C,

INVESTMENT PROPER~
L.~bing for a good investment
ploperty? This eider home nar the
center nf H~ghtstown has a 6 room apt.
on one side &~2 three room apts. on
the other side. It has oil hot ale heat &
all new wiring & pipes. Thio is an ideal
home for the )~ng couple to live in
and let the Other 2 apts. help pay for it.
Attractively #cad ........ $29,900

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Ersen 448-0854
Cathmine Christie 440.212I
Warren Fox 396.9240
Jnrce Panitz 448-0601
Gerald Dowgin 201.329.2831

® %a

The DifferentDinner
Dog Food.

Featuring: Water Skiing. Salting. Canoeing and Tubing
on the Delawore~ Tennis. Basketball, Softball
Baseball, Golf, English & Western Riding, Ads & Craf-
ts, Drama, Nature and morel I I

A spedal, popular Teenage Program with Rmlted
enrollment.

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824Edward W. Robinson, DirectOrTelephone: (201) 297-6818P’O" Box 22

CHESTS: 3 DRAWERS HIGH - 16" Deep
HelgM --29" with legs, 27" with recessed base.

Width 16" 24" 3O" 36" 48" 6O"

Solid
Walnut $04. $102. $124,$144. $190. $299.

Sofld
Maple $52. 997. $0s. $7& $100.$141,

Price¯ include legs. (Bases optton~l at extra cost.)
Most items available for Immediate pick up or delivery.
Many other sizes and variations av$11abM.

Rt. 1. Princeton~ N.J. (609)452-1991
Next m Prince Theater
Mon.-Frl. 12-5. Sat. 10-6, Thurs.. 12-9

We are members d the
MULTIPLE USTIHG SERglCE

REASONABLY PRICED, this 2 stow home offers a car-
peted living morn, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen
with laundw area, sitting room, 2 bedrooms and bath.
There is a basement, nice size lot, new roof and storm
windows. ............................ $28,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER M~TIPLE LISTING SERVICE

REAITO~ " 160 Stockton ~mut Hlght=t re, m, N.,L

In Ground Pools
¯ Alumlnum (Alcoa) ¯ Concrete Block

¯ Wood ̄ Vlnyl Unod Pools
Completely Installed

Pool Includes:

Excavation Sand Rlter
Sldewalls Skimmer
Viny Uner Piping
Aluminum Coping Ladder

Also Available
¯ Pool KRa * Chemicals ̄ Accessodca

¯ Patioa * Fencing

Rnandng Arrengt~,,

WM, FISHER BUILDERS, INC.
(6O9) 799-3818
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X - for Xcellence in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Classified Ads appear in all 7 of our weekly newspapers

; .~

THE PRINCETON CIf ET
New Jersey’s Oldest WeeRly Newspaper

The Lawrence Ledger

THE CENTR, L POST
Serving South Brunswick Township

.WINDSOR- HIC H TS HER qL D

The Manville News’

N EWS
t

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Our ads are easy to read, well classified, and reach over 25,000
paid subscribers. All for the low, low price of $3.00 for four lines
u¢ less. When ordered in advance, $1.50 additional for .two consec-
utive weeks and the third insertion is FREE. More detailed infor-
mation is available on request.

7 PAPERS for one LOW PRICE
Use the handy order form in this week’s Classified section or

Call 924-3244 448. 3005 896-9100 297.3434 or (201) 725-3300
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Public Notices Public Notices
NOTn.’E TU IIInnEu~ bids.

Sealed proposabi for the followlnlgIt’=’ OItOEn OF Tile Be^riD OF
suppIle~ wdl he rt’cdved by the Board e[ EDUCATn)N UF TilE TOWNS P OF"}:ducaBoll of the Townsh}p (if ImJ,’UBSt(}UOH, SOMERSET COUN-
nLIIsborough. Somerset Cram(y, NewTV, NEW JEaSEY.
Jersey. In e~e office of the 5t~:retsry / Jobn a. Pncffico
Seheo] Itosiness Administrator. aoute 20& SecretAry/School Bminess
P. O. Sex Drawer I. Belle Mead, New Administratsr ndisherough
Jersey, r~o2 until the specified tlme~ TownshlplOOardorEducatlon
inthcnk’d below, and opened and n*ad nelleMead,NewJersey
immedtstcly IbereaBer: I)AI’ED: Marcb 4, 1974

BSN 3.7.74 IT

Public Notices
Public N0tices ~~ [I~!yl

Somervilbi. New Jersey 0e~76 aloud. ;~ ,John U. Prlmm, 3.1 Grant Avenue,
Somerville, New Jer~y, o~/~ Spe¢l[icatloP.~ ma be obtained at the

Office of the Secretary, eased ofob.,,o.. ,, on, .bouO be cads Ed**oo. f.o *,o,Og heo,immediately in writing ta Ca her ne tOth Avenue and Brooks Boulevard.Sanlonastaso tAfun c pal Cbirkl of Afanville. New Jersey. M~dsy through bero b o..bip .... .... to=po=chbid sheuld be accompanied by a cerUOed L
0lily JoeL’s I the, eh~k or bid bend In the amount equal ofApplicantto% of the bid.

noule2O6
Fuel (hi
Milk March 3)-2:~K) p IceCream Marcb 3)-2:t~q) 
SoienceBuppbes1’,larch ~-z:tKq) m.
& Et, flUlni mcntCpstedts) binrch =’;--2 :tin pm.
Electrical Suppltes
S1~clfieations and forms on ~blch bids

~ilJ he rt~:elved may he s~cured amn tileSecretary / Sobool It,L~iness Administratorof the Board of Education on Iloute =~fi,
P.O. Iklx Drawer I. nelbi Mead. Ne~
Jersey. t~.’~12 upon re~lUeSt. Bid.~ mlmt he in
strict camplimlce ’~’ith specllicntior,s
The Ooard of Education of Ihe TIr~ n.’thiD of
ndisherough in Somerset County, New
Jersey. reserves the rigth to wa*ve an’yinformabb~ In, or to reJeCt any and all

Marcb O)-2:~)p m Fee: $8.64
NI)TI(’F:

Sts onSquareTheneardofEdt~atthn reserves the rt ht
SSN 3/7/74 21 BelleMead.NewJerseytoacceptorreJe¢ta~orallbi~ towla~

any inrarmalihe~ and to award r~nLractsFee: $12.96 for the wholeor on rt thereof if deemed
ta be in the best ~n~er~t d the hoard el"Take notice Ilall ap dicatlon bas been NOTICEutaile t,} Ille ToWllshi~ Contmillee of , , Edseatlon.

14disher4mgh1’o~i~hiplotransferlaltiSy.%aedbds v ben’¢
BYORDEnOFTiIEBOAROOF

Jm’k’s ne r ng as D cbshun , ’ eived by the Boned EDUCATION
Ta~eru BJr ~remiscs located at l= USof Education of the Borough d Manville SOROUGIIOFM~VILLE.

g ~a~,. Lt~ S utb. nillsherougb Town.County ~" Somerset, New Jersey or: .~OMERSETCOUNTY, NEWJEnSEY.
Mu ~. New J,’rsey tile Plenary no(sitGeneral, Paper & Art S lies FLy,thai J. naymo~dUabim, nu~thes.,~
t’,m~utt ~ ,~ cense ~ h road ’ackageEducaBon & Athleti~l P~Pn~Ing ~%talerts s, Admthlstrator/Board
I’rwflege heretofore ssued Io )ackshundIndustrial Arts,Science,andAth]eB¢DATED: March 7, 1974

Secretary
Tavern h~r the wemise’¢ lacaUnl nt 123 U.STrnnspertatthn. f
Iligb~av 3U) .~oulh. nillshero~lgh Tr~’n. MN,: 3-7-74 IT
slu ]. N(,w ,B,rsev ’ up to 2:00 p,m. prevailing time March 21, Fee: $8.12 ~

’1 I1,’ na cs am r ,s noes o o curs1974 at the Manville nigh School Ooaed .~*
I din I s ~ Jack s ne are ce Nor h 0 h Avenue and Brooks

,s f,lhms I oule ard, Manville New Jersey nnd then
P;tlham Tcplx, r. 15Irish Acre Drive.at sa d d ice publicly opened and i~ad t.EGALNt)TICE.T(U¥ NSIO P OF n n,l.qBuneufin

~%~
Please taker~tice that the foltowing

~~resduBnn was ndopled by the Tewr~hip
CommiUee of the Township ofnlllshero~gh at a dd convened meetlnheld at the [’,funlei~.a~ Building, Amwe[~ future is theirsAttention -- Early Risers !

Drive-up windows at
both offices are open at

8 A.M.
an additional hour to help
you save time and energy

all the usual drive-up services
will be available at this early hour~

MANVILLE
NATIONAL BANK

"The Bank That Strives To Give You More"
MAIN OFFICE NORTHSIDE BRANCH

S. Main St. 325 N. Main St.
M,’,nville MEMBER F.D.I.C. Manvil.!e /

WUEIIEAB, there now exists a need for
the enle cilia ement of ]lend Counsel: andWIII~REAS, funds will be available forIbisp.pour ~e; and

WI~IE~EAS. Ibe Local Public Contract
L.lw. N.J.S 40A :l I-Ilet sseq.,., requires thatthe resolution authorizing that an award of
contracts for professional serviceswithout competitive bid.~ must t~ ad.
vertised:

NOW. TnEaEFOaE. BE IT
nESOLVED BY THE TOWNSHIPCOMMITrEE OF Tile TOWNSflIP OF
Hg2.sBonouml AS FOU.OWS:

I. Tile Mayor and Clerk are hereby
authorized to enter into and make
n=lreements with the firm of Kraft &
I|/lghes nnd the firm of Graham. Yurasko.
Golden & Lbitner as Bond Counsel.
2. These contracts are swarded without

competitive bidding, as professional
services under the provlslar~ o[ the Local
Public Contract Law are for servicesperformed by persons out berlzed h)y, lawto
practice r~n~bized ~ro[essions that oreregulated by mw and it is mt possible toobtain compeBtive bi(L~.
3. A copy d this resolutlor= shall bepublished m the South Somerset News asrequired by law wlth[n l0 (lays of its

passage. CATiIERINE SANTONASTASO
TOWNSHIP CLERKSSN 3-744 IT

Pea= $8.64

Pig roast

dinner
The Griggstown Volunteer

Fire Company will hold its
spring "all you can eat" pig
roast dinner on Saturday,
March 16, at the firehouse,
Canal Rd. Serving hours will
be from 5 to 6 p.m. Admission
is $4. Children under 10 will be
admitted for $1.50.

clover
1correspondence

MANVILLE- Mrs. Jan Kouzes, guidance counselor at the Alexander Batcho Intermediate
School, discusses high school courses with students, from left, Joe Raczkowski, Janet John-
son, Mary Ellen Fallen and Alice Skasko. A big step in any intermediate school student’s life
[s the courses he or she selects to take when entering high school. Mrs. Kouzes advises,
assists and COURSelS each student.

by
T.II. BLUM

COUNTY 4-11 AGENT

DORIS IL WOOD
4-11 PItOGRAM ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

Tonight, March 7, 4-H
Council Meeting, 4-H Center,
8-9:30 p,m.

Friday, March 8, 4-H Rally,
4-H Center, 8-11 p.m.

Saturday, March 9,
Recycling . Jurors Parking
Lot, g a.m. - noon,

Monday, March It,
Vegetable Gardening Meeting,
4-H Center, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, March 12,
Quantity Cookery, Vo-Tech
School, l0 a.m.

Thursday, March 14, Green
Circle Team Training, 4-H
Center, 7-9 p.m.

Friday, March 13. 4-H Prep

Nichols awarded disposal pact ..Ccater 900.,,Ra,,.
See 4-H in action at the 4-H

A single 10’9" diameter, 6- hearth’, Watergate and other
hearth nichols incinerator will types of furnaces for handling
replace both 30-foot-diamctcrmunicipal and industrial
sludge digestors and eliminate sludges, wastes and other
the need for sludge lagoons, substances; also filter
The digester structures, presses. In addition, the
resurfaced and modified, will company designs and erects
remain as enclosures for all drying systems that include
elements of the incineration spray drying equipment, flash
system, drying, fluid bed drying

Nichols Engineering & systems. The company’s
Research Corporation is principle markets include
wholly-owned subsidiary o~ municipalities, petrochem.
Neptune Meter Company. The teals, paper, ceramics,
company designs and erects metal, processing, food
multiple hearth, rotary and dyestuffs.

Rally Friday night. There will
be twirling, singing, square
dancing and refreshments, A
demonstration will be given
with sled dogs and the 4-H
camp film will be shown. Cash
awards will be made for top
window displays. Come as a
family, come as a club, or
come as a friend, Fill your car
and drive to the 4-H Center on
Milltown Road at8 tonight. It%
frceof charge, and fun for all.

.VII Prep Rally

The 4-H Prep Rally for
families of 7,8 and 9 year olds
will be held Friday, March 15,
7:30 -9 p.m. at the 4-H Center.
Outstanding 4-H’ers, Carl
Weinberg, Sam Canard and
Kathy Hayes will be on hand to
tell the younger boys and girls

displays. The RCA market for about 4-H project work and
this product is worldwide, experiences. An original

Production is expected to game, "Prep Lingo", the
get underway in April in the brain child of Mr. Joseph
new 60,000 square-foot Abbott willplayed. County 4-H
building now being completedAgent Ted Bhim wig be on
at 115 Belmont Dr. here, The hand to make awards to five
new structure being leased by clubs for top window displays.
RCA has been named "Thc Last, but not least, Mrs. Rose
Montclair." Perantoni has been baking

cookies for weeks and weeks

Belle Mead Sewage sludge,
until now handled at the
Carson City, Nevada Sewage
Treatment Plant by digestion,
will soon be disposed of hy
incineration. Named for the
conversion was Nichols
Engineering & Research
Corporation, subsidiary of
Neptune Mcter Company, who
designed and is installing thc
new system. The changeover
involves installation of a
multiple hearth sludge in-
cinerator, centrifuge, sludge
thickener, chemical feed and
ash slurry equipment and
modification of the plant’s two
digesters. Announcement of
the contract award -. just
under $.6 million -- was made
by LaMar J. GabeI, Nichols
Presisident. SOMERSET--RCA SolidThe project, now under way,

State Division is establishing ais part of an expansion new facility in thc Somerset
program that will increase Valley Office Center to servecapacity of the secondary as a primary location for
treatment facility from 1,50 to engineering, marketing and
3,75 mgd. Overall completion production of liquid crystal
is schedaicd for early 1974.

RCA division plans new
Franklin Twp. quarters

,for this event. All Prep
Families and wishful thinkers

’come share the enthusiasm of
the Preppers.

Garden Meeting
Growing a vegetable garden

this year is serious business.
Mr. Blum invites all would be
"green thumbs" to a meeting
at the 4-H Center, Monday,
March11, at 7:30 p,m.

Quantity Cooking ’.
4-H leaders are eneouraged

to sign up for the quantity
cooking classes to be con-
ducted by Dorothy Dennis and
Doris Weed. There will be Lips
on planning and food
preparation as well as an
opportunity to prepare a light
meal. First meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday, March
12. at 10 a.m. at the Somerset
Co. Vocational Technical
School, No. Bridge Street,
Somerville. To register, pIeasc
call Miss Rosemary Forte :at
725-4700,Ext. 263,

Green Circle
The second training session

for 4-R teens in the Green
Circle program is scheduled
for Thursday evening, Maz:ch
14, at 7 p.m. Miss Esther M.
Washington, Assistant
Specialist in Human Relations
at Cook College will par-
ticipate in the program,
"Ethnic Heritage: A Living
Mosaic" will be discussed. :

Come Fly A Kite ’~’
The 4-H Kite Flying Contest

is scheduled for Saturday’,
March 30, from t to 4 p,m, at
the North Branch Park ~n
Milltown Road. This coolest’is
open (nail boys and girls age7-
14. Contest rules are as
follows:

Kites must be home made -
not store bought!

Kites must actually fly, as
determined by the judges, :to
qualify for prizes.

Contest Awards - Green
participation ribbon to each
entrant. Rosette for top kite.io
each class.

Classes include - Smallest
Kite; Largest Kite; Most
Unusual Kites (design ,&
construction); Highest Flying
Kite; Longest Flying
(duration in air); Best 4-H
Entry.

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; M0r.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

(EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
A vaila b le)

~ownship Pharmacy
KI 5-88OO

71 2 Haoliltou St.. S(.ner~el

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
;TATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

¯ W’rddings
e" Parties

¯ Dance.~

Music by

The Versatones
Frank Walt

725-7037 995-2529

Dares Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Maio St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman

¯ Mailman

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVI LLE, N.J.

725-0862

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of
EARRINGS

Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler
(Next to [lank)

Somor~l She

S5
DISCOUNT

ON ALL REPAIRS

LARRytS IV
SALES & SERVICE

305 E. Main St.,
Call 356-0231
RIGHT NOWI

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 7
Hillsborough Township Planning Board, 0 p.m.,
Hearing on Planned Unlt Development (PUD).
Municipal Building.
Montgomery Township Committee, 0 p.m.
Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal
Buitdlng.
Terrarium Demonstration, Hillsborough Public
Library. Mrs. Fenn of Fenn’s Flower Barn.

FRIDAY, MARCH B
Antiques Show 8" Sale, Branchburg Rescue Squad
Ladies Auxiliary, Rescue Squad Building off Route
202,11 a.m.-t0 p.m. Also Saturday, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Golden Products Demonstration, Middlesex VFW
Auxiliary, 9 p.m., VFW Post Home, Grove St., Mid-
dlesex.

SATURDAY, MARCH 9
Dinner Dance, N,J. Chapter of Tay-Sachs El- Allied
Diseases, 8:30 p.m., Cedar Manor Restauram, North
Brunswick. Information, 846-4661.
JUNC Recycling, Franklin Township High School
parking rot, 0 a.m.-noon.
Children’s Program, Penny Theater dramatization of
three stories, 10:30 a.m., Somerville Public Library.
Magic Show, Blanchard Et Helene, Manville Elks
Lodge to benefit youth activities, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 11
Episcopal Church Women of Trinity Church, Rocky
Hill, 7:30 p.m., Parish Hall.
Manville Borough Council, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.
Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m., High
School library.
Franklin Township Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville VFW Ladies Auxiliary Membership
Meeting, 7;30 p.m.
Franklin Township Sewerage Authority, 8 p.m.
Franklin Township Board of Health. a:30 p.m.
Guild for Christian Service of Hil[sborough Refor-
med Church, 8 p.m., Memorial Hall. Speaker, Mrs.
Rebecca Koransky, president, local chapter of FiSH
Inc, TUESDAY, MARCH 12

Manville Senior Citizens Health Program, 2 p.m.,
Christ the King Church.
Manvilln Borough Planning Board, 8 p.m., Borough
Hall.
HiHsboreugh Township Commit(ca, 8:30 p.m.,
Municipal Suilding.
Special Public Hearing, Frankfin Township Call Plan-
ned Unit Development {PUD), 8 p.m.
Franklin Township Council, special budget hearing,
8p.m.
Spaghetti Dinner, Somerset Trust Company, spon-
sor, to benefit Heart Fund and Queen of He8ns can-
didate Sandy Edgerton, 5’.30-8 p.m., Manville Elks
C{ub, Brooks Blvd.
Joint Meeting, Somerset County His(or[cat Society

Margnsvil{e Historical Commirtea. Lecture,
"Somerset Hilts in the 161h Century," 8 p.m., Van
Veghtun House, F[ndernu.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13
Manville Senior Citizens, Smorgasbord Luncheon 8"
Flower Display, Collegeville Inn, German(own, Pa.
Bus leaves, 9’20 a’.m.
Manville Senior C~tlzens Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Christ
the King Church.
Hillsborough Recreation CommisSion.
Rummage SaM, Sisterhood of Temple Beth El, 9
u.m.-3 p.m., 67 Route 206 South, HiHsbomugh, near
Dukes P8rkway.

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Lieensed Public Mm’cr
Local & Ltmg l)isla,~e

.35No. 17th Ave.
Mauvil[e

201-725-7758.

DECORATED-CRAftED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-In Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

249-0918

NATUn LVITAMINS i 212E. MAINST.
JUICE ~n ~ BOUND BROOK

OaKS & LITERATUREE es
OSMETICSn~A.,:~ooonRooUCTB ~ 469-6699
SPECIAL BULK RATES

725-7716 [] "~ LOW PRICES
CORNER N BRIDGE ST. i FAST SERVICE

A

K1~6453

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Rariran

0- 6:00m Thu~.
¯ Fri. & Sat. till 6

ENGINEERINI
SERVICE
526-6677

Home & Business Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling
Plumbing, heating, tlie,
painting, "elc., et¢...And
we mean compJete ser-

,vice.

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964

news briefs

(;UII,D MEETING

The monthly meeting of the
Guild for Christian Service of
the Hillsberough Reformed
Church, Millstone, will meet
on Monday, March 11, 8 p.m.
at Memorial Hall.

Mrs. Rebecca Koransky,
Belle Mead, President of thc
local chapter of Fish, Inc., an
international organization,
will speak to the group about
this community service
organization.

Devotionals will be con-
dooted by Mrs. A. Robert Koch
who will also serve as hostess
assisted by Mrs. Tbomas
Rarris.

adjacent to the municipal
building on Amwell Rd. The
purpose of the request is to
secure the proper safety
requiremcnts for what eould
be a most hazardous situation.

All residents arc urged to
cooperate.

MUSASUIT

Somerset County Judge
Wilfred Diana has overturned
a zoning board decision
allowing former township
committeeman William Muse
to use out-huildings on his
property for residences,

The suit, brought by neigh-
bors and former Mayor
Marion Fenwick and her

ANTIQUE TIIEFT husband, George, charges that
use of the two out-buildings .. a

Police report that $10,000 log cabin and a guest house -
worth of antiques ’=’=’ere stolen "jeopardizes" the township’s
recently from the home of zoning.
Louis Eisler. ’ Mr. Musa has not decided

Mr. Eisler’s vacation homewhether he will appeal.
is located in the Neshanic
sector of the township. TEACllEBS.BOARD

Police said that the thieves
entered the home by knocking Negotiators for the
outaplywoodsheetcoveringaHillsborough Educationwindow and removed an early Association and thc Board of
American china closet and a Education will meet this
dinette server. Thursday night with Public

Employment Relations
RIZZOLO BILL Commission appointed

Assemblyman Victor Riz-
zolo has indicated that he will
introduce legislation to allow
municipalities to enact
building moratoriums "under
certain circumstances."

Rizzolo, R-t6th distriet, said
his legal staffwill assist him in
preparing the bill.
"ltillsborough’s plight is
really understandable, and I
think the Legislature should
respond. I’m going to do all I
can, not only to introduce this,
but to push it through,"

CLEAN-UP

Anyone having inoperable
vehicles on their property they
wish to dispose of is advised to
call the Hillsberough Town-
ship Building Department,
369.4313, and arrangements
will be made for immediate
removal of these junk
vehicles.

GAS STORAGE PERMIT

The Township Building
Department has requested
that all resldeRts who have
storage tanks on their
property of 10 gallons or more
secure a permit tram the
building department located

mediator Jack Tillem in the
continuing contract talks.

The two groups met by
themselves last Wednesday,
hut apparently did not reach a
settlement.

That meeting was the fifth
between the groups over this
year’s contract,

ItUMMAGE SALE

A rummage sale sponsored
by the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth-El will be held Wed-
nesday and Thursday, March
t3and 14, fromga.m, to3p.m.
at 67 Route 206 South near
Dukes Parkway.

Items available will include
hric-a-bracs and odds.and-
ends.

WOMEN’S PROGRAMS

The Hillsberough Township
Recreation Commission an-
oounces three programs for
women to begin on March 18
and continue for 10 weeks.

The programs .- Women’s
Physical Fitness, Girls’

Basketball and Girls’ Gym-
nasties --can be registered for
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the High
School cafeteria on Monday,
March 11.

The physical fitness
program will operate Man-

days, 7:30 to 9:30; the
basketball Wednesdays from 7
to 9 p,m. and the gymnastics
Thursday 6-7 p.m.

A registration fee of $1 will
be charged and enrollment in
gymnastics is limited to 150.I
No limit is plaeed on the other,
program enrollments. Late
registraioes will be charged:
$1.

Barbara Hudock will:
supervise the physical fitness
and basketball programs and
Rniga Maiorano the gym-
nestles program,

REV. JOIIN PAINTER

The Rev. John Painter,
Montgomery United Methodist
Church minister since June,
.1966, has been appointed to the
position of Dean of Students at
Drew University Theelogie~l
School in Madison.

He will be replaced on an
interim basis by Rev. John
Bishop, ~’~:

PRINCESS GARDENS ::

A public hearing on’i

"Princess Gardens" will be!

held at 8:30 p,m. Thursday~I~
March 7 at the Municipal’i

’ 4.:1Building on Amwe]l Road.
Residents are urged to at’-~

tend this first public hearing
reflecting the "new look"
dasignsof lower density and!’l

fewer garden apartments u~ ....
the PUD zone. ;,r

ql
RESOURCE STUDY ri’

!.
Robert Simpson, chairman,;

of the Environmental Com:,~
mission, reported last,;
Tuesday night that the~
regional reso~ce study un=,i
dertaken by Hillsborough and:
certain neighboring eom~,;’
munities was ’/5 per cent.’l
completed. The study, aimed
at assisting the township in a
variety of ways, including:’
planning is costing $1800. Mr,~:~
Simpson reports that a private ~,
company would charge as~

much as $100,000 for the work.u
whieh is eurrently being
funded through the DEP and
Ford Foundation. ~,:

45’J&B expands ,~,
MONTGOMERY .. J&RNRepro Service, Box 115B, I

Skillman, recently expandad ~
its business to serve the]
general public. Services of-
feted include PMT photostats,
half tones, overhead protec-]
tlons or transpareencies, and
35ram slidea in black and
white or color, all at dlscotmt ~
prices.
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Double Feature

tHE RELUCTANT ASTRONAU1
Extra Free prizes to lucky

win nets¯at aoc_h show
Frl. & Sat.

|2:00 Mldnl0ht Show
Midnight Horror Exorcism

ROSEMARY’S BABY
~totAt ,A.,L, C,NeUA I;’

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1974

Alley Dance Theatre
to pe;form ,n Trenton
TRENTON -- When The

Alvin Alley City Center Dance
Theater comes to the War
Memorial Theater, Sunday,
March 24, at 7:30 p,m., all of
its star dancers will be
featured in a program of the
compar/y’s most popular
works. The Princeton Ballet

Mr. Adolfo
formerly of Bamberger

is note serving his clientele

at

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Witherspoon St., Princeton

924-4875

Call about our early week specials aval|able
each Monday, Tuesday 8" Wednesday.

i

Society is sponsoring the
performance.

Recently returned from a
month-long engagement in
Paris, the world-acclaimed
Alley troupe will perform two
dances choreographed by
Alvin Alley himself, who has
also choreographed for the
Metropolitan Opera, the
Jeffrey Ballet, American
Ballet Theatre and Bernstein’s
"Mass."

"The l,ark Ascending," set
to the romantic music of Ralph
Vaughan Williams and first
performed in 1972, will feature
Clive Thompson, Hector
blercado, Dana Sapiro and
Linda Kent in the leading
roles.

The second Alley work,
"Love Songs," a solo with
haunting spirituals as the
music, will be danced by
Dudley Williams, who had the
War Memorial audience
cheering when the company
first appeared in Trenton two
years ago.

Judith damison, Alley’s lead
dancer and one of the most
popular modern dancers in the
world today who received a
standing ovation in Trenton,
will be returning to star in a
new production of the powerful
"Carmina Burana,"
Choreographed by John
Butler, it is based on a
collection of lJth-eentury

Presents

The American Premiere of

the
daughter

in
law

by d.h. lawrence

directed by John Pasquin

N.Y. PRO
MUSICA ANTIQUA

in a fully-staged performance of the Baroque Opera
LA DAFNE by Morio da Gagliano Company of 20
Singers, Dancers ~" Musicians

TUESDAY, APRIl. 2 ii
at 8:00 pm

Remaining seats: $5.50, 5.00, 4.00 f:t 3.00

¯ --:
¯ "~ "~’,."J’." ..u= rl.f].=,l

(t~ r IMOGENE ~~t

Ig cOC’o;ov,.f
I~ll~

" tardng in NElL SIMON’s Comedy Smash f

I~ The Prisoner of Second Avenue"~
I U Directed by MIKE NICHOLS

IE] MON. & TUES. APRIL 8.9 III

’~ at e:30 pm

The ORIGINAL New Orleans Jazz-- Played by
The Men Who Originated Itl

Preservation Hall Jazz Band

ALEXANDER HALL ̄ FRIDAY, APRIL S at 8:00 pm
Tickets: $5.50,4.50,3.50 8-3.00

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATURDAY ~ SUNDAY

MARCH lSth b 17th
AT 2.eG P.M.

THE BEATLES
IN

THE YELLOW
SUBMARINE (G)

.7"o¢ FOrt EVERYONE
SrarUna Wodnelday

March 2~th
Ted Neelay
Cad Andes, on

In
JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR (G)
evenlngll: 7 8" 9 p.m.

S.lurdnF 2, 7 b 9 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4".30. $.~10 ~ 9 p.m.

songs and poems, composed
by minstrels and self-liberated
monks, which are secular
rather than sacred in nature.
Also to be featured in this
major work ore Sara Yar-
borough and Michihiko Oka.

Tickets for the Alley per.
formanee are currently
available at the War Memorial
box office, Monday through
Friday, ll a.m. to 4 p.m,
(Tdephunc 609.~93-0871) or 
mail order, with check and
stamped, self-addressed
envelope enclosed, to the
Pr ncetan Ballet Society P.O.
Box 171, Princeton, N.J’. 08540.
.Prices are $6.95, 5.95 and 4.50
m the orchestra; and 7.50,
logc and $5.95,4.95,3 50 and 2.
in the balcony.

Alvin Alley, who since the
founding of his dance company
in 1958 has had unprecedented
response to performances on
s~x continents, has received
honorary Doctor of Fine Arts
degrees from Princeton
University and Cedar Crest
College for his unique con.
trlbution to the American
theatre.

Pianist Taub
guest soloist

The Princeton University
Orchestra will give a concert
at 0:30 p.m. Friday, March 15,
at Alexander Hall on the
campus.

Conducted by Mordechai
Shcinkman, the orchestra will

perform Gluck: Overture to
Iphigenic an Aulide; Mozart:
Piano Concerto in D Miner;
Schumann: Symphony No. 2 in
C Major.

Guest soloist wilt be Robert
Taub, pianist, a freshman at
Princeton University and
winner of this year’s Concerto
Competition. Hc has won
numerous New Jersey
statewide competitions and
since the age of 12 he has
appeared regularly in solo
recitals and as concerto soloist
with a number of orchestras¯

Allen, schmaus
to sing duets
Barbara Allen, mezzo-

soprano, and Warren Seh-
maus, bass-baritone, will
present a recital on Sunday,
March 17 at Woolworth Center
at 3:30 p.m. The accompanists
will be Mitchell Roth and
Shown Hall.

The concert is sponsored by
the Friends of Music at
Princeton¯

The program will include
three duets: "Capriccio" by
Antonio Lotti, "D e Nonne und
der Ritter" by Brahms and
"Her, ich here darauf" by
Heinrieh gehutz..

Sander to play Bartok
with N. J. Symphony
Aninforma]presuntatlunfor kodaly piano music, to be Hinksons. or at the door.all ages and levels of musical released this month.

sophistication will conclude The Princeton concert wiil Chairs are $5. while bleacher
seats and floor space are $3.the New Jersey Symphony also include Mozart’s

Due to limited parking’:’. Orchestra’s statewide concert :"Prague" Symphony and
facilities at Stuart Country¯ : season when the orchestra Mussorgsky’s "Pictures at an
Day School, the audience is.. :," appears at the Stuart Country Exhibition."
i~rged to park at the Princeton~ Day School gymnasium, Tickets are available from
Day School, The Great Road,Princeton, on Sunday, Marchthe New Jersey Symphony Princeton, and ride the24 at S p.m. Orchestra, (20t) 624-8203, the Symphony’s shuttle bus to theThe concert, under the Princeton UnJversity Store, ~concert.direction of Henry Lewis, will

made the first recording of
Bartok’s "Piano Concerto NO.ALLEY TROUPE’S lead dancer, Judith Jamison. will perform 3" with the Philadelphia

"Carmine 5urana" with company on Sunday, March 24, at Orchestra. During the com.
7:30p.m. inWarMemorialTheatre, memoration of the ?,Sth an-

niversary of Bartok’s death in
1970, Sander whose son,McCarter slates extra Mehae, ,so  un,orat

, ,ceton University, performed
Char hn ~if,,llnlf,,e,~r,J, all three of the composer’s_..a,_tn-_rom_er= ........ pianoconcerti with the

AmericanHeSymphony Or.Carter Theatre box office at chestra, recently com-With the first concert
already sold out only two
weeks after the opening of box
office sales, MeCar tar Theatre
has scheduled an extra added
late=how by Harry Chopin and
David Bremberg at Alexander
frail on Saturday, March 30, at
ll p.m.

Chopin is currently having a
major success with his third
album, "Short Stories," and
his Gold Record single
"WOLD," which is the saga of
a small-town radio station disc
jockey on station WOLD.
Chapin, who appears with a
three-piece ensemble in-
cluding John Wallace bass,
Tom Scott, on cello, and
guitarist Ron Palmer, first
rose to attention almost two
years ago with his night-
minute long song "Taxi."

Appearing with Chaphi at
Alexander HuH will be the
master guitarist and in-
slrumental lock.of-all.trades,
David Bromberg. For years,
he plied his trade out of the
spotlight while others sang the
songs including Bob Dylan,
Jerry Jeff Walker, Chubby
Checker, Buzzy Linhart, and
dozens of others. It was at New
York’s Bitter End Club t~at
Dylan first took notice of
Bromberg, and soon had him
playing on the recording
sessions for his "Self-
Portrait" and "New Morning"
albums.

For further information and
reservations, call the Mc-

I movie
Princeton Ptayhauu tPalmer SO.
Princeton): "Vanishing Wildarnaas" (G)
Daily 2, 78"8’.30.

Garden [Nassau St.. Princeton):
"Busting" IS) DaVy 7 b 8:30 Fd. b Sat,

Sun. Mat. 2 p.m.

OrunlnNIck "mutlll (Rt. 1 Cite[a.
Tra ~nton): "Day for Night" (PG) Mon.-
Fd.: 7:30, SOt.: 6’30 E’ 10. Sun.: 1’.30.
5:1S, 9. "Cdas and Whlsoers" Mon.-Fri.
9:30, Sat. 8:30; Sun. 3’.30 ~’ 7:15,

The C/nlmlm tJema~lway. E. Windeor
Shop. Ctr.): "Zardoz" (R). Kiddie
Matinees SOL a Sun. 2 p.m.: "Marco."

Hight= "l~eatee (Main Street. Hight-
=town} "Vanishing Wilderness" IG}
Daily 8 o.m.; also t p,m. Sarurday and
Sunday.

State nerna same aa lasl week,

Up.aim at the State (New Brun-
swlckt "Youthful Lust" IX} Monday-
Thursday, 11:10 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday,
11 a,m. to 9:50 p,m.; Saturday and Sun.
day. 3:15 to 9:45 p.m. "Hotshot
Secretary" (X} Monday.ThursdQy.
12;t0 ta 8:50 p, rnj Fdday, noon to
10:50 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday. 2:15
- 10;55 p,m.

N~,v Inrematlonat Cinema (New
Brunswick) "Lighting Sword of Death"
Dally 7 and tO p.m. "Ad;os Sabada"
8:30 p,m,

Crook Ta~,tw {Sound emokl "The
New Land" (PG) dally. 7’.30 p.m.;

6:45 and 9:26

feature the original version of
Bartok’s "Piano Concerto No.
3" by internationally
renowned piano soloist Gyorgy
Sander.

Sander has appeared with
leading orchestras and in
recital throughout the world.
He has recorded with the New
York Philharmonic, the
Philadelphia Orchestra, the
Vienna Symphony and
several others. In 19~,’ he won
the Grand Prix du Disque the
highest award possible, for his
recording of the entire piano
repertoire of Bela Bartok. He
was also the first to record all
of the solo piano music of
Sergei Prokofiev.

Bern in Hungary, Sander
graduated from the Liszt
Conservatory in Budapest,
where he studied piano with
Bartok and composition with
Zoltan Kedaly. In 1946 he
played the word premiere and

pleted a recording of all the

listings ]
o.rn.; Sunday. 4:30 and 7:10 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday matinee "The
Yellow Submarine" (G) 2 p.m.

HllLIl~r~u~ CLmm’la IHillsbotoueh}"Zardtlz" (R) dally 7 and9 p.m,

Clnlma I (Rutgers Plaza) "WalkingTall" (R) 2:t 5. 5. 7:30 and 9:45 p.m.

rename II (Rutgers Plaza) "MeQ" (PG)
2,4,6. SanelOo.m.

Clnema I tSome,Mlle Circle} "Serp/co"
{R) daily 2’.20. 4:50. 7’.20 and 9:45 p.m.

Cinema It {Somerville Circle)
"Papillon" (PG} daily 2.4:30. 7:10 and
9:45 p.m.

Montgomery Center Theater-
(Montgomery) Stuns Friday. "Sleeper"
(PG) 7 and 9 o,m. Saturday and Sunday
- special - live magic show plus car-
teens at Z p.m.

Rultlc Mall Clneml (Manville) "Play
a Again Sam" (PG} "Take Same
Money" (PG) dally, Sam at 7 and 
p.m,, Money at 8"95 g,m. Saturday and
Sunday, Sam at 4, 7, and 10 p.m.;
Money ar 5"95 and 8’.25 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday matinee. "The Relucram
Astronaut" (G) 1 o,m. Friday and
Saturday midnight show. "Roaamaw’s
Baby" {R).

Prince The=Ire (Rt. 1 Princeton): "The
Day of the Dolphin" (PG) Man.-Thurs.,
7:15, 9".30; Fr/da~, SaturdaF 6, 8 810
O.m. Sunday 2.3:55, 5:50, 7:45, 9:40

EILEEN SHAHBENDER
Recent Paintings

Thru March

Artists of the Old West
(Emphasizing Frederic Remington and

the George Gund Collection)

[eIO~
5p .rn. Sund0y, March 17

100 NASSAU ST. FREE~0M,~__I$~ION

---] ~ MontgomeryShoppln
I ~ Route 206& 518 Princetoo

lIB Starls Friday Match 15
It ~ Shows 7 & 9

[~ ;

Sat.& Sun.at 2:OO
LIVE ON OUS STAGE

~ME THE MAG
Plus 10 Cartoons

An Illustrated lecture on the frontier and its chroniclers by

BIRTHDAY
PARTY?
SEE MAGICIANS

BLANCHARD & HELENE
Saturday, March 23, 1:30 p,m.

Kirby Arts Center, Lawrenceville School

Tickets: $1,50 children, $2.00 adults. ̄  Available:
Nassau Hobby, Toy Carousol,.Docktor’s Pet Shop,
Titles Unlimited, Jigger Shop.

Benefit of Chapin School

The Inn Place to Dine

, , " ~T-n-,~j

el So. Main St., CranbuD’, N.J.

~,,t=t=zi~l~,=~ 1’/80
The new management Announces the opening

of the
"Coach Room"

Evelyn Murphy at the organ
Wed., Frl. ~ Sat. Nights

The/inesr in food & service in our CMonia I Dining room u n-
tier the direction of Malrre’d John llrown (formerly of the
Princeton Inn/

For Reservations 1609) 395-0609

dadwin Benefit Series Presents...

THE HARLEM
GLOBETROTTERS
Family entertainment at its best, featuring the
fabulous court antics of the world famous Trot-
tars. Also the colorful Warmup Session and
four great variety acre.

MARCH 30 JADWIN GYM 8 P.M.
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

Tickets at $5, $4, $3 on sale from March 18 at Jad-
win G’~m (adjacent to Palmer Stadium) between 12
and,~6 (Sat. 9 to 1}. Mail applications, including 50¢
handling charge, accepted. Ticket phone: 1609) 452-
3540.

PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT PRINCETON-
BLAIRSTOWN EDUCATIONAL CEN-
TER SCHOLARSHIP FUND

ICE SKATING
at

Peddle School Ice Center
Athletic Bldg.

EtrD Rd. Hight=town, N.J.

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Frlday a=ls p.m.- 10:15 p.m,

Richard H. Gre~, Director of the Allentown Art Museum

N. J. State Museum Auditorium
205 W. State Sheet, Trenton

BIG ACADEMY AWARD BEST FOREIGN PICTURE
NOMINATED BEST PICTURE

INGMAR BERGMAN’S ,

Saturday 2:30 p.m, till 5 ̄  7:30 ̄ till ! 0 p,m.
Sunday 2:45 ̄  5:00 p.m.

Cos; .~

51.50 par person~ ca11609.443-3330

* I"’=’°’
/’/’I J ] Applyatthe

// I I I HEWYMCA
I / 160~4R.mZ
~1~ [ 443.6110

/ &

IAges’7thru 15
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review
Cheers for ’Daughter in Lawn
ln1912D.HiLawrencewrote

formance last Thursday
evening, I can only wonderone of his few plays, "The why it was ignored for so

Daughter In Law." The play
received little if any attention many years.
for well over 50 years, and was Briefly, the play is set in an

,finally produced in England at English coal-mining village,
the Royal Court Theater in similar to the one in which

Lawrence grew up. It is safe to1968.
"The Daughter In Law" has say that "The Daughter In

largely auto-finally seen the light of day in Law" is
the United States at Prin- biographical, since Law-

eeton’s own McCarter fence scholars agree that
the problems that obsessed thnTheatre. AFter seeing’ its
author throughout much of hisbrilliant premiere per-
life dealt mainly with his over-n ~ = possessive mother and his

Mon.th,u~h,~ blT:~ses:;~o
! frenzied attempts to shake offFIt b Sat. At 6.8,a 10 PM

Sun. 2.3:55. S:50,7:=5 ~ 9:40 | both her influence and that of
*NOWTHRU TOES1* I the coal-mining region of his

youth.
In "The Daughter In Law"

the audience meets the
Gasooigne family -- Mrs.
Gaseoigne, dominant and
over-protective, her two sons,
Luther and Joe, beth almost
totally emasculated by her
mothering; and Luther’s new
bride Minnie, a girl who has
left the village to take a job as
a governess, but who returns
to marry Luther when she
realizes she has nowhere else
to go.

Over and above the par-
ticulars of the play, the
sweeping problems it probes
are as relevant to human
reIatiunships today as they
were 62 years ago when it was
u’ritten. Loneliness,
.frustration, maternal
[dominance and, most of all,
what is the "proper" place of
women in the world. Women’s
libbers will be tortured as they
watch Minnie wrestle with
choosing between her own
desire for a more fulfilling life
and her fear of being alone. If

EARN THE a woman cares for a man, how
SKATING much of herself must, or can

MERITBADGE she, give up to be what he
wants her to he?

"The Daughter In Law" is
written in a Midlands dialect.

I In order to give as authentic a
i rendering of it as possible, a
dialectician was imported
from New York to work w th
the cast¯ Much of the dialogue
; very eas~’ to understand

THE PRINCETON
RIDING CENTER

ATTENTION

BOY SCOUTS
8- LEADERS

OPEN HOUSE
FEEE

ADMISSION

FREE SKATE USE
SAT., MAR. 23rd

5to7 P.M.

AT
KENDALL PARK
ROLLER RINK

3550 RT. 27, So. Brunswick, N.J. 297-3003

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

MORDECHAI SHBNI~, Condu~
ROBERT TAUB 7/, Piano Soloist

Gluck: Overtu{e to Iphigenie en Aulide
Mozart: Piano Concerto in D Minor

AA’5’OUNCES
SPRIRG LECTURE SERIES

Showing and SatiRing M~ntors
George Morris AprU 3

and even if the audience
misses some of the words, the
emotional Bee of the play is so
strong that everyone knows
what is happening.

Directing the McCarter
production is John Pasquln,
who most recently drew
cheers for his off-Broadway
production "Moonehildren."
He has done a splendid Job with
his actors in what must have
been an extremely difficult
assignment¯

As for the actors them-
selves, each deserves special
credit for turning in top-notch
performances¯ Virginia
Downing as Mrs. Gaseoigne is
the perfect mirror image for
smothering motherhood
everywhere, "and Anthony
McKay as Luther is ap-
propriately pathetic.

Jobeth Williams plays
Minnie as a total shrew in the
first act; it is only near the
play’s end that the audience is
surprised to learn how
vulnerable this character
really is. Miss Williams’ multi-
dimensional portrayal adds
immeasurably to the overall
dramatic impact,

Anne Sheldon, a familiar
face to many Princetonians
for her frequent appearances
at McCarter, does very well as
Mrs. Purdy, a neighbor whose
.daughter is carrying Luther’s
child, Gordon Gray plays the
cab driver, and in his very
brief appearance proves that
you can do a lot with just a few
lines.

The most powerful per-
formance of all is given by
Christopher Murney as Joe
Gascnlgne. His delivery of the
Midlands dialect is continually
crisp, where the others may at
times be muddled. He cavorts
around the stage delightfully.

Robert Taylor’s set is a fine
one -- an all.around excellent
production.

"The Daughter In Law" will
run through March 17.

Susan Santangelo

Lehrers to play
joint recital

TITLE ROLE in Community Players’ production of "The Loves
of Cass McGuire" is played by Harriet Cogan. It plays March
22, 23, 24, 28.29 and 30 at Unitarian Church of Princeton.

Players staging
’Cass McGuire’
Seventy-year aid heroines

are rare on the modern stage,
and Cuss -- Brian Frier,
protagonist in "The Loves of
Cass McGuire" (next offering
of the Princeton Community
Players) -- is rare among
u’omen of that age. Behind her
lie 70 years of experiences; hut
in vigor and combativeness
she might be 50. and her moral
code and brand of humor find
admirers mainly among the
under.thirties.

The play tells of Cass’s
return to Ireland after 52 years
as a wage-earner in New York
City. In all those years she has
sent back l0 dollars a month to
her brother’s family in Dublin,
and she looks forward io her
homeeomiug. Jolt number one
is to discover that brother
tlarry has never used her

his deaf old mother - and
Eden tlouse with its quota of
eccentric elderly inmates. As
the play is being staged in the
round, Director Norman

’Washburne has managed the
action so that the same
playing area, 12 feet square,
doubles for both localities.

Six performances are
planned, ir~teod of five as
previously announced.
Opening night is Friday,
March 22, at which ticket.
belders are invited to a gala
reception after the play, Other
performances are on March
23, 24, 28, ,..z3 and 3o, all at n:30

Intime to present SINGLES
MEET & MIX

Albee double bill
in GAzebo Lounge

Theatre Intime of Princeton and Howard Leathers as the el.. 1, Now Brufllwlck
University will present a Young Man. Winnle Hohmun, I~,~K.n~s~k~Civeh
double bill, two by Edward who played in last year’s LIVE MUSIC-$2.50
Albee .- "The American Triangle show and has two WillleTormlrmTdo
Dream" and "The Sandbox." seasons of summer repertory VwonanceFtoorl
It opens Thursday, March 14, to her credit, is cast as

OotA¢¢lualntedAc~lvlthl=
No Club to Join. All ugl|and continues on March 15, 16, Mommy. St~an Wolf, who has Afl,,dlng. (2S.6oi.$1ngl,.

21, 22, and 20. All per- the role of Grandma, has Hldow~.Separot~dotOl,orted,
lormances are at 8:30 p.m. in appeared in several Summer INFOWRIT|tP.O. SoX 22S,

Hlghtllown, N.J. O6S2O, orMurray Theater on the Intime productions. CAtL.HtttN.a0~.~|.2~ll$
Princeton University campus. Reservatioes may be made

"The American Dream" is a by calling the Murray Theatre
black comedy which opened in box office, 452-8181 between 1
New York in 1961 and quie]dy and lO p.m. daily.
became one of the most
controversia, plays in ~N~~
Broadway’s history. It is about
a day in the life of Mommy,

their various reactions to two
iecxplieable arrivals. A longnnd unpleasant story is/revealed as each of the
characters (including the ¯ la~wa¥, r~T WIND$0R SIIOPPIN6 CBdBI ~[_.J[i~[~:~l~ll
visitors themselves) slowly[]:’~:""~;"-I~On Rt. 130 Hear The P~ cn elon-llighhtaws Road ~ ¯

arrivals mean.
In "The Sandbox" the same ean onnerjsituation, with theaction more --~" ~" ¯

compressed and stylized, r r~[
It is the subtle differences

and similarities in the
relationships among the
characters which director
Jim Shankman hopes to "
illuminate by presenting the I

[ ’’~ "’~two plays together.cast is composed on / So, r y Itirely of Princeton students.
Intime veterans include Jamie ~ I "MARCO" IIlorton as Daddy, a weary,
socially inept husband; Kim 2 P.M. .
Myers as the mildly flirtatious
and self-confident Mrs. Barker

Winn, Moreen
to play concert

The Friends of Music at
Princeton will present James
Winn, flutist and Robert
Moreen, harpsichordist, in a
concert on Saturday, IVlareh 16
at Woolworth Center.

Both performers are well
known to Princeton audiences,
having appeared together and
in solo performances on a
number of occasions.

For their appearance in
Princeton, their program will
be: Telemann; Sonata in G

ll.m. at the Little Theatre of Minor; F. Couperin: Huitieme
Barney Lehrer, ’cellist, and the Unitarian Church. Concert "Daoa Le Gout

Phyllis Alpert Lehrer, pianist, Rcserwltioas may he made by Theatra "; Berio: Sequenzawill present a recital of telephoning (;09-921-3058. (1958);J.S.Bach: SonatainEchamber works by Bach, The cast of l0 includes Major, BWV t035.
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, and Ilarrict Cogan (Cass
Shostakovich Sunday, March

..... ~/ " of P n manev,but has put it in the McGuiret. Susan Zim- CIIILI)BEN’sSIIOW
17 at 2 p~m. as p.rc . ~ : bank.’for her. Jolt number two’ ’merman. Sandra .lefferson,
ceton inn College s Dommlcai ¯ is to tnd t erself relegated tO : Ir ~ B~ ntham S y fief- Paintings and drawings bY
Chamber Series¯ an old people’s home. fcrnun, Anne Bredon, Herbert Neu, Jersey foster children are

Mr. Lehrer has performed
as soloist with the Camerata

The action of the play McAneny. Bob Edelson, being exhibited in the lower

Academia in Salzburg and is
shuttles between the MuGuireNorman Friedman and Ed level galleries of the New

presently associated with the living-room -- where we meet Watkirmon. Jersey State Museum from

orchestra¯ An artist-pupil of Harry, his u, ife, his sun, and March 16 through April 28.

the eminent ’cellist, Paul
Tortelier, 24-year-old Barney Burge to play BEER & SODA

Schumann: Symphony No. 2 in C Major Mt.tor~ o~ ~q.n.uo.
W. Sidney FeIton April 1O

The Lower-Level Dressage
Horse

FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1974 M..n .... s:u.., An..The Badminton 3-Day Event
Mary Ulhlein April 2

I:(,r further infnrm;~tion:
"the Princeton Riding Center

E H " R.D. 5 Box 24tALEXAND R ALL 8.30 P.M. Pri ........ N. J.08540

609/466-1383
Admission Free

SMORGASBUFF

o v.O~N#,~L~: ,m’tACUUm

~.T" ~’-. :~.[.;~. / DINNER,...; ..............0ms3n°

"i ~":~.~ CBOOSE WHAT YOU WANT
’~. -’t;~" EAT ALL YOU LINE

~ ~J~’’"~" THE ,PAll lOOM

!__ .~;. ~47.$181

,n~=0 ~nnnALIn " Now appearing for
I - I1/’~N billPI, NL~ ’ dining and dancing

Classical Chinese Brush Painting p, leasure. Gary Gor-

Sunday March 17 throu9h March 31
non" on me auo-vox.

..... NEW HOURS Thursday from 7 P.M.oz ivuain ~t
Kingston, ~l.J. Sunday 1-5 Sunday, from 5 P.M.
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¯ , : I’~ Directed by PETER HYAMS
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Lehrer will appear on BBC
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/i

A
television in London this modern works SATURDAYSpring in Tortelier’s I,[~L
Masterclass presentation¯ Internationally known S~S MARCH 16-9:00 PM The Princeton Ballet Society, Inc.
¯ Phyllis Alpert Lehrer is a pianist David Burge will f,tr ii~(.~j.p~d
vlstUng instructor of piano at r..... p esent a recital on Tuesday Audree Estey, Director (
Westminster Choir College. March 19 atplayhouseWestminstern UNITARIAN CHURCH presents
She has coneertized ex- Choir College at ~[H~K’~J~" OF PRINCETONtensively as a solo recitalist in p m Tickets are required and

REE£LLt0N the world-acclaimed
the New York-New Jersey may he picked up at the
areas and in New England, reception desk in Williamson TICKETS; .50 ALVIN ALLEYWashington, D,C. and on the Hall beginning March t2. [t,r __ ___ STUDENTS $3.50West Coast.

. The program. . w,ll’ include" . mostHe has reenrded music bYmajor twentieth century P~TIJ~E For Reservations: CITY CENTERBach s Suite in C Minor’ ’ composersandhismostrecont 924-4014 448-8416Beethoven’s Sonata Op 102in release i~ n rnn~rdint~ r¯ ’ ’ - .................. o O.C Major the Mendelssohn ¯ . ~¯ , , Puhtzer prlzeu’mner George
Song Without Words for cello ............ MEET &MX SINGLES¯ . L, rumu S rdaKrOKOSmOS VOI iand prone and Sonata m D . . ’ ’, . ’ l, which he wdl perform on Held both nights atOpus 40 by Shostakovlch. his Westminster recital.
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~~ the5 SomervilleMIl°s SouthcircloOF
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I~ 12 Milos North of Princeton LIVE MUSIC - WILLIE TORMINO TRIO
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DINNER SPECIALASpeciaIMenu[
In Concert Mon. thru Fri. Complete |

ROCHESTER I :1
P HILHARM 0 NI C

t:;:,:::::; ::sit :: ;~,b!:::;ann:: :lPr::t:at liSc
| curtain calls n o le European city[! I|1

TRIUMPHANT! DAZZLING! II; The New York Finfus I|ORCHESTRA
I WAR MEMORIAL [l

Trenton WarMemorial I THEATER,TRENTON/I
Tickets On Sale: I SUNDAY, MARCH 24 /I

PM /I
8:00 p,m, Boxoff~oo l[,

7:30
,

’ arch. $6,95 I 5.95 ,1.50Bank Branches
For Ticket Information W. State St, $7.50 11 "

Extension 227 Pennington ~d. 1 1 ~rrr $5.~)5 |latcon~ ~eals ̄  SO~D O~J’l~ ......... II
Princeton Pike |/Tickets at box allies. Keservatlons bUV-.~V3-U~/I]II

1 Mon-Fri 11 am -4pro II
|1 Or send stamped, serf-addressed envelope Ill

County Community College | I with order to: II’ Sponsoredby Memer
II Princetoi~ Ballet Sqciety II

IL ’1
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ORDERLIES
Full time positions
available, day and evening
shifts.
Duties will include assisting
professional personnel in
the care of mate patients.
No experience necesssary.

For further information,
please contact the Per-
sonnel Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

,Rehi[I Ave. Somerville
! (2011 725-4000

Ext. 442

NURSING
UNIT CLERKS

Applications are now being
acceptecl.

Full time, part time or
weekend positions available
for persons seeking diver-
sifted and challenging work
in a professional at-
mosphere.

Please apply or call the Per-
sonnel Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehlll Ave. Somerville
(2011 725-4000 Ext. 442

!oaRing for more economical
dar? Check the classified ads!

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
QUALITY CONTROL

Minimum 2 years experience in immunological
diagnostic testing. Degree preferred but not
essential. Princeton, N.J. area.

Contact Mr. Yoder between 9 and 12 noon.
(609) 452-2211

’°’OPEN¯ SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
¯ PROGRAMM/NG ANALYSTS

HOUSE ¯ OOCUMENTATION ANALYSTS. PROORAMMERS

GOT THE CAREER OR COMMUTING BLUES?
MCGRAW-HILL IS THE ANSWER. We ore seeking seyeral
levels of data processing professionals with either OS or
DOS experience for the design, maintenance and
documentation of general business systems.

Our DP environment is OS/MPT/HASP on 360/370 equip-
ment with our major language being ANSI COBOL.
Knowledge of BAL and/or RPG would be a plus,

Lot us judge your qualifications end experience level based
on the various positions we have available.

If you ore interested, just drop in and meet us on Wed-
nesday or Thursday evening, March 13 or 14 between 5 ~"
8:30 p.m. if you can’t make our Open House, call Mr, A,J,
Boccsnluso at 6(;9-448.1700, Ext. 5167 or 5196 to arrange
for a more conven[ent interview. McGraw-Hill, Route S71,
H[ghtstown, N,J.

fl

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
burred from running any "help wanted" ads fhaf
discriminate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement alon.q with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "G/r/-Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad-
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any vlo|atlens.

II [
The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset New=apart
300 Wither=poe¯ St.. Princeton P.O. Box 146, 5emery/fie, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........

4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

¯ 4LINES.1 INSERTION ................. $3.00

(3 Insertions - no changes) ............ $4.50

(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................

NAME .................................

AODRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Ciasdfted Advertising appears In all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Pocket. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-Hight= Herald. The Manville News, The South
Somerset News, and the Franklin News.Record. Ade may be
mailed In or telephoned, eeoc|line for new ads Is 5 p.m. Mon-
day II they are to be properly classified. Ade must be can.
celled by S p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or lost for one Issue or; |l or-
dered in advance: $1.50 additional for two consecutive
weeke or |=sues. and the third/nearS/on |s FREE. Thereafter.
each consecutive Issue only caste $1. Next increment of four
lines S0 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space maYo/he and/or additional copltal
lamer= of $3.50 per Inch. Special discount rote o! $3.00 per
inch It available to advert/sere running the some classified
d)lp~oy ad for 13 consecutive weekl Or IleuIs or different
clasdfled display ode tofaltng 20 or mote Inches per month.
and who orrenge to be billed monthly. Box numbers are one
dollar extra.
TERMS= 25 cents bfillog charge If ad h not paid for within ̄  10
days after explroflon of ed. 10 per cent cash discount on
clot=l/led dlsplaye ode If bm t= petd by the 20th of the
fallowing month. Situations Wanted ads are payable with or.
der. The newspaper Is not responsible for errors not carrec.
ted by the edverther Immediately following the first
publication ot the od.

II II

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
NEW FACES

NEEDED

for ’iV Commercials and
Modeling. Male and female. All
ages 6 mo. & up. No exp.
necessary. Call (201) 247-6629
between 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

GOOD JOBS JEWELRY STORE
AVAILABLE NASSAU PLACEMENTS NIGHT MANAGER-

Profe=dcaal end T*chnlcol ...by Bee Hunt
Skilled end Unskilled Capehle mntum person wffh remH

W e s p e c t o J I Z ̄  J n ~tos experience desired but not
Seeler~Sl~a

secretaries at the ossonciel3.4nfghtsaodSst.
Tralnin| & [mplojment Sendce

executive lever. Apply in per=on onty:Suburban Office at 221 Nassau Street
Rtes. 33 & ]30 at Woodside Rd. nude of Windsor Jewelers

Robbin~ille, N.I.
Phsae 509-586-4034

East Windsor

609448-1053 924-3030 Town Center

No Fee Charged Earl Windsor R. J.

OFFICE
CLEANING

Seeking dependable indlvldaui re
e/pen offices at night-.prior ex-
perience helpful.

Excellent stoning salary, paid Blue
Ctos~’eMe Shield, vacation and
holidays.

APPLY DAILY

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIP5
LIGHTING CORPORATION
Bank St., Hiahtsrawn, N.J. 08620

(609144a.4000
Equal Opportunity Employer

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing irf
Tenlporary fleip

eertt~llletlt Placements ht
Secretarial, ClericaL
Executive, EDPand
Technical.

352 Nassau SL, Princeton
(609)924-9134

quality community newspapers
are o week-long friend of the
family -- every week!

Nurses
The fellowlng full time R .N.
positiens am available on our 11-7
AM shift:
¯ Rocov0ry Room
¯ Rehabilitation
¯O.R.
¯ M/S
¯ P~vchlatric

Looklng for par1 time?
Excdilont salary for
16 hours pot week.

Supervisors
3-11 and 11 "7 AM shifts

L C.U. and M/S - t t-7 A M

Rehab- 11-7

Contact Pro=anne/Office

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.L

253 Withal=peon St.
Princeton. N.J. 08540

Equal Opportunity Employer

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

WAINFORDtS
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. nnq.qga.q~Rn
(oec grog.)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personal Counselling by MAE WAiNFORD
formerly at (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

LIGHT PACKAGE
ASSEMBLY

New plant in Princeton, N.J. area needs full time
help to work as assemblers on small assembly line.
Full benefits.

Contact Mr. Yoder belween 9 and 12 noon.
(609) 452-2211

.... n

BANK

!

| CLER /TYPIK
If you desire diversification and would qualify as a []
top notch clerk typist, we have immediate []

Hopenings at our Hightstown office,

i
We offer a most pleasant working atmosphere, a []

[] comprehensive benefit package including profit []
[] sharing and a salary most competitive in today’s []

I market. Please apply:
i

B ~ PERSONNEL DEPARTME,T i

[] I . .... ~ MS. LOUISE BLACK []

B B’ ,;-;,~-v I 4SW.St31eStte~[]

H ~N’~ON~K~ LI
TtEstog’ N’* JE=’0"03

I

|  nE0oe’Oooooun.yEmp,oyer,M.FI =

ProFammers/
Systems

one call,

one classified

7 newspapers,

25,000 families

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
~*dmlnlstrlUve. lille, legtetltJes.

tte/nlel, inelneetl,
bookkJepem, einltll typJltl,

SNELLIN6 & SNELLIN6
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

tlaun g to 5 Men. thru Fri.

SECRETARY
Experienced with good typing and shorthand skills wan-
ted for busy administrative office. We offer campus at-
mosphere, 4 weeks vacation after one year and other
benefits including 35 hour week.

Call Business Manager (609) 92f -8360

Princeton Theological Seminary
equal opportunity employer

SPARE TIME ON YOUR HANDS?
TURN THAT TIME INTO MONEY

0nly Olsten pays you the Pdday of the week you work. No
waiting for pay check. If you want to work in your spare time
right in your own backyard, give Olcten Temporary Personnel a
try. Positions opened in the Prineeton-H}ghtstown-Tremon
area. You need only to apply once. Our main office af 143 Easl
State Street, Trenton is directly off the Trenton Freeway and
has #enty of parking space available. ’

Conserve gas and bring a friend. OIsten will pry you a $5.00
bonus.

Call Olsten 609-883-5248
Never e fee

RUBBER MILL OPERATOR
RUBBER EXTRUDER OPERATOR
SHIPPING Et RECEIVING CLERK

MATERIAL HANDLER

All openings on steady first, second and third shif-
ts. Experience helpful, but will train. Here is your chance
to learn a skill and build a secure future with an ex-
panding company, and to work in a clean, new, air eon-
dit/oned plant.

¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
¯ PAID VACATION

Call Sue Oelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.

Homestead Road, off Rt. 20~
Belle Mead, N.J.

RN 8- LPN
YOU are a special personl

-9"~-’°~"~ NEWS
1he Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

-B :,

AVON

ENJOY MEETING PEOPLE AND
MAKING MONEY? Becom~ aa
Avon Representative and do bot~.
Run your own business, tcpedule
your own working hours end we’ll
help you build your sates territory.
For mole detolis, coil: T99.331B

Oo you Have
the skills?

We have the jobs.
Typists

Keypunch
Secretayies

Bookkeepers
Clerks

0 IEMPORARIES
82 Nassau St., Princeton

924-9200
113 Albanv St.
NewBrunswick

249-8300

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER

Full time position for
medical transcriber
wishing to work with
warm, friendly people.
Good typing a must --
medical terminology
helpful.
You won’t make a
mistake if you visit our
Personnel Department
to apply for this
posltion...geod salary
and benefits await you I

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

ReMit Ave. Somerville N J
(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/

RECEPTIONIST
1 year Pax experience
desired; typing necessary.

Pun¢tuellty and good at.
tendance a must.

RECEIVING CLERK
Six months-1 year experience
deeired. The Individual must bo
accurate with figures and able
to learn to use rado counting
scales with high degree of aa-
curacy.

CLERK TYPIST.
1-3 years experience. Good
typing skills and good
telephone manner.

EXPORT CLERK
2 years experience. Procese
paper work for foreign pur-
chase orders and invoices.
record keeping and filing. Must
be accurate with figures.
Typing required.

Good salary, paid major
mad/cat, edusat/onal asslstan-
ce, vacation, sick leave and
retirement benefits. Call Bar-
bara Scare¯o, (6091452-2/11.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

i
Equal Oppcduh~ty Empl~er (M/F)

7he Princeton Packet

is a member of

The Associated Press

and

The N.J. Press

Association,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

reduced-ratesubscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

i

HOSPITAL SERVICES
Full time and part time positions available in these
departments:.

¯ Dietary
¯ Housekeeping
¯ Laundry

For complete information, call our Dial.A-Job,
{201 ) 526-1767, or apply in preen at our Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehifi Ave. Semendlle, R.I,

(20].) 725-4000, Ext. 442

MEDICAL CENTER
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Those furl time openings offer a
complete beneflr package end an
excellent stoning sa’ary.

, ~ X-RAY TECH
Ex*i~don~ed B:30.5 ’

" OROiJNDS HELPER
7-3:30. N.J. Driver
license a must

WAITRESS/WAITER
8-4;30. WOd,-Sal.
t 1.7 P.M..gun.

LAUNDRY
MACHINE OPERATOR

7-3:30

PORTEaS
All shifts 6-2;30

8-4:30, 2:30.10’.45

LOOKING Fen
PARTTIME?

WEEKEND
A.S.C.P. TEeN

11.7 A.M./Room Ace.

TRUCK DRIVER
Sat./Sun. a.4:30

N.J. License

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Fd., Set. ~" Sun. sod relief

RLE CLERK
SBt./Su~ in pharmacy

ADMISSIONS CLERK
Set/Sun. 8.4:30

OROERLIES
16 hour week on 7-3’.30.

3.11 or 11.7 SMhs.
Experience and N.J. License.

Contact personnel Office

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

1609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

OFFICE OPENINGS
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

PRINTER
Operate e/t mode/muMI;th e~uipmenr and retread ~inring machinery.
Desire 2 years cont[nuoue, roco~ operating experience on modes 1250
mult,ith sod 1275, or t 850. 2650 or T-51 press,

ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATOR
Learn plato fi~es. Operate models. L’~O0, 5000. 1900 and other rallied
eddressogtaph equipment, e~t in maH~nB duller ~nd operate four
station Ph[llipsburg inserting machine es n0eded. D~ffe minimum 1
Vent oxpedence.

CLERK
Poshton involves collaring p~rchose orders whh de/Ivory recdip~, in-
voices and shipping documem~, hfdintonance of pumhaeo orde~ and
frnlght tiM. ExneHence ~n o¢coums payable end typing ability desi~eelde.

SECRETARY
Typing c~rrespoodenco end handilns telephone carl= tar A=ePatant
Business Mnneger and Direclor of Gener=l Sen~ces, Type leg¯/
documents Icontra¢ts, etc.} filing, end oth0r g~mere/ office work aa
directed. Good typing and secletar[e/skffls required, however" =he¯hand
not necessary.

Benefits include a months vacation, medical and llfe insurance
program, educetlonel esslstence, end much more.

For further information end eppeintment cell

(609) 452-5539
An Eque/Opportunity EmNover

,=

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

To assist National Sales Manager in various sales
support projects and office duties.

¯ Proficiency in researching, preparing, and
implementing special projects.

¯ Ability to work well with many people end
to simultaneously handle variety of
re0ponsibilities.

¯ Long hours and considerable travel.

¯ Cortege degree necessary.

PROGRAMMING SUPPORT ASSISTANT
To participate in the support, documentation, and
training effort for major ADR software ~oduct,

Expand your career
with INTERDATA:

PRINCETON AREA INTERVIEWS

Due to 50% annual growth rate. we have immediate
openings for qualified Indlvidue[s to design and im-
plement state of the art computer operating systeme,
languagsa and utiSties. An idsal Opportunity to use your
knowledge of machine language, real-time systems,
debugging aids. assemblers, editom, etc.

Conven{ently located in Monmouth County, we offer a
good starting salary, comprehensive benefits end e
stlmulating, prcldss[onal atmosphere. Come to IN-
TERDATA, groWth-oriented for the career m~nded.

FOR PRINCETON AREA INTERVIEWS conducted at
your convenience, just call Roland Hood, COLLECT.
(2011229-4040; or send your resume in confidence.

You are needed as an integral member of our mental health teams
Posltiona are available in a private hospital designed for diagnosis, treatment and reeeareh in the
psychiatric field.

Become informed during a dynemlc orientation program aRd increase your skills through monthly ~n-
service programs.

And benefits for full time employees include:

¯ 4 weaka paid vacation after 1 year for RN
¯ 3 week= paid tmcaffon eftst I year for LPN
¯ 8 paid he¯days per year
¯ lg pard sick days per year
¯ 2 I~ld peraon~l days per year
¯ Tuhk)n refund program
¯ Ratlmment pmgrsm
¯ Group Icaumnca, Including: Bluo Cro~/Blue Shield with

Rider "J" and Major Medical

¯ Benefit= are evallable for parbdmo employeaa tool
Ammga to meet tm for u tour and tnfomlal "Koffca Klatch" any Tuaeday between 10 e.m.
end 2 p.m. No Stflng= Attschedl

For furth~ lnfommtlon please ca0:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING DEPARTMENT

BELLE MEADE, NEW JERSEY
(201) 359-3101, Ext. 239 or225

¯ Minimum 1 year COBOL programming
experience.

¯ Demonstrated skills in writing Bed commu n~-
coting technlcal information.

¯ Strong educational background; some college
mandatory.

CLERK TYPIST
To perform a varieW of general office dutle¯.

¯ Require Wping skills of et least 50 wpm.

¯ Desire to learn new IBM MCST II.

Please forward eompleta resume and salary
requirements to:

SPD Personnel Director

I~APPLIED DATA RESEARCH
[i~ THE SOFTWARE BUILDERS

Route 206 Center ¯ Princeton, New Jersey 08540

An Equal Oppor.tunity Employer
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Bus. Opportunities

ALI,ENTOWN
7% ASSUMPTION

$5,500 is all that is needed to
assume the mortgage on this 2
family home with large out-
buildings. Annual income over
$5,600.201.257.2960 after 5. 3/20

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story buildirig with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-390-4285.
Principals only.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE. "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc.
Realtors. 163 Nassau St.. 021-

4-B

Help_Wanted__ Help Wanted

SECRETARY -- immediate I PART TIME tIELP -- Land.
scape work 609-448-1902. tfopening for an experienced

secretary with excellent
typing skills, shorthand not
necessary. Liberal company
benefits. To arrange for an
interview call 609-924-5900 ext.
307.

Opinion Research Corp.
North Harrison St.

Princeton. N.J.
cn Equul Opportunity Em-
jloyer

3/13

MANAGER -- wanted for a
Princeton gift shop. Good pay,
5 dav week, vacation. Ex-
cellent full time job for am-
I)itious person. Must have
references all the experience
in field aot a must. Reply to
Box #02509, c/o Princeton

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified JTdvertising

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- to
work part time and Saturdays
in Princeton office. Ex-
perience preferred but am
willing to train right person.
609-921-6610. 3/27

TItEE CLIMBER -- ex-
perienced for young growing
tree outfit. Excellent wages
for t~c rigl,t person. Car 609-
406-3052. 3/27

TYPIST/PART TIME --

S,~,Y-~,t NEWS

]he Manville News

1"he Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, MARClt 14, 1974

Help Wanted

WORKING parents need
reliable tean-ager or mother in
Littlebrook area to watch
independent 3rd grade boy
after school and school
holidays. Your home or ours.
$1.60 per hour - averages 15
hours per normal school week.
Call 600-924-9000 after 6 p.m.

3/13

Help Wanted

PART "rIME HELP, ex-
~lerience preferred to work in

owcr shop. Apply at Fenn’s
Flower Barn, (2011 350-5307.

3/6

PART TIME DELIVERY and
stock person. Apply Cun-
ningham’s Pharmacy Main

I andStocktan St., High{stawn.
NURSES AIDES - full or port I 3/13
time, day shift, will train I
Apply Applegarth Rest Center [
Applegarth R.d., Hightstawn. ] -- ---
Call for appointment Man. I
thru Fri. 9 to 3:30 609448-7030. I

for’ ,~/1,t NURSES, RN/LPN
.... supervisory position on 3-11

Help Wanted

SALES - looking for friendly
personable individual to work
inladicsshoesalon, fullhme 5
days a week. Ilours 9:30 to 5.
Nassau Shoe Tree, call 600-
921-7290 between 10 and 5. 3/13

TRAVEL AGENT -- ex-
perienced with a following
preferred. Ca (2ol) 828-22OO.

3/13

WB.ITE YOUR OWN
PAYCIIECK - by managing a
2nd income business from

~our berne. Supervisory skills
elpfu]. Ca11,.3,01-030-1452. 4/3

Help Wanted

ENTIIUSIASTIC? - Like to tell
other people about a good
thing? Put your enthusiasm to
work. Earn good income part
time or full time, For in-
terview call 201-297-2029. 3/27

tIAIRDRESSER - for ’thur-
sday, Friday and Saturday
withor without following. Call
-.3.01-3-.3.0-2215. 4/10

LEARN FINANCIAL
PLANNING - and obtain a
sales management position in
the local or greater New York
urea. Average income after 6
months in excess of $25,600.
Pctrone & Associates, 201-247-
1710. 3/2O

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE sales person
wanted for Princeton office of
ang established firm. Ex-
mrmnce desired, but not
necessary. Phone Weidel Real
Estate, ask for Richard Weidel
or Earl Sncddan, 600-737-15o0.

tf

SALES PERSON WITH
FLAIR FOR INTERIOR
DECORATING. No ex-
perience necessary. Will train.
Full company benefits.
Sherwin-Williams, E.W. Town
Center. 609..448-4850. tf

COMPANION WANTED for
elderly gentleman. Princeton
alumus. 1 day a week
from 3 p.m. - 8:30 a.m.
Walking distance of town.
Please reply Box ~2510, c/o
Princetorr Packet¯ "

Help Wanted

DRIVER - PART TIME days.
25-40 hrs. weekly. Must know
NY & NJ airports. Must be
over 25 and have clear N.J.
Drivers License. Call Crown
Limousine at 600-440-4389. 3/27

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
-- good position for individual
with AIRCIiAFT IN-
STRUMENTATION main-
tenance and operation ex-
perience. Duties include
operating and maintaining
aircraft instrumentation and
flight control systems. Build,
wire and test small autopilot
{analog} computers consisting
of solid state operationa]
amplifiers and logic circuits.
Benefits include l month
vacation, medical and life
insurance programs
edueationa assigtance and
much more. For further in-
formation and appointment
call Princeton University.
16001 452-5539. An equal op-
portunity employer, M/F. 3/13

9222.
tf

INVESTOR -- seeks to pur-
chase interest in Princeton
area art gallery, preferably
with space for a part time
professional office. 2ol-545-
8770. 3/20

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-- Part time or full time. men
or women. Reliable person for
this area to service
established accounts. Only one
will be appointed. Small in-
vestment protected. No
selling. Wc train. 3-12 hours
weekly makes $2o0.$1,000 per
month. Vincent J. Kapolka &
Associates 16091 896-0717 or
(609) 896-1590. 3/27

"THE BUILDING and
buy the business and you’ll be
where the "action is" when
~lou take over this thriving

amilton Township Dell. All
equipment remains so vou’l
be "open for business" almost
instantly. Call the Lomberdo
Agency. 609-443-6200. 3/13

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED -
Hopewell area, 1-2 days per
week or 4 hours per day. Man.
Wed. Fri. Brand new home
nce fami y. Call 600-771-1540
after 7 p.m.

3/2O

.....................
REGISTEREO NUBSE or
LPN for full tium 3 p.m. tel
11:30 p.m. shift. Meadow:
Lakes Extended Cure Fucilitv.
Excellent fringe beuefit~,
equal opportunity employer.
Etra lid., Hightstmvn, .N.J.
609-448-41oo. :t/’21~

RELIABLE. MATURE
PERSON to baby sit in my
home 8 a.m.-5:15 p.m. Must
have own trans. Call after 6.
609-446-5023. 3/27

GROUNDS KEEPER needed
at Golf Course 40 ltr. Week
Year round employment, Pai,
vacation, Itealth benefits
Good Salary. Call 609.440-465
behvecn 5 p.m. und 7 p.m. As]
for Mr. Rudcn. 3/I

STOCK CLERK -- private
medical group needs full time
stock clerk for general duties
in central supply and stock
room. Job mniudcs minor
maintenance duties as well as
cataloging and ordering of
supplies. Excellent benefits
afforded. Call Mrs. Woohvine
609-924-9300 after 10a.m. 3/13

PACKERS -- for light packing
full or part time during next 6
weeks. Name your own hours.

.. Call 609-452.2279. 3/.’3,0

’~ CAFETERIA helper -- per-
manent part time position for

":J general kitchen duties, ltanrs
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday-

,: Friday(. To arrange for an
intervmw call 609-024.5900 ext.
210.

Opinion Research Corp.
North Harrison St.

Packet 3120

JANITOR -- permanent full
time position hours 4-1h45
p.m. Munday-Friday. Light
janitorial work. Liberal
company benefits. To arrange
for an interview cab 609.024.
5!~00 ext. 307.

Opinion Research Corp.
North Harrison St.

Princeton, N.J.
m Equal Opportunity Em-
doycr

3/13

~’L’ORE CLERK -- Knowledge
at mtcrmr and exterior home
Jecorating products
arcferrcd. For interview call
669-024-50110, ask for Mrs.
Castaneda. 3/27

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for Teacher-Director of
Lawranccvi]lc Presbyterian
Cooperative Nursery School.
600-}~}6-9405. 3/27

Princeton Puhlishing com-
pany needs experienced
accurute, IBM MTST typist to
work several hours per night.
Must be able to work with
n, inimum of supervision.
flours flexible. Good salary.
Cull Mrs. Tashcr 609.~4.5’,138.

3/13

Princeton, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

3/13

¯ ’.:. PLAYBACK TYPIST -- Good
t~pist. Experience in typing
pmybaek. Some advertising
andmarket research, surveys
helpful. Excellent opportunity
for advancement.

MAPES & ROSS INC.
~’ 909 State Road Princeton

609-924-8600
3/13

PART TIME ONLY -- work
evenings. Excellent pay, Carl
needed.. Interviewing people -
no selling. Knowing peeplc l
very helpful to start. Good[
appearance and pleasant[
personality a must. Call 600-I
448-7071 between 12 to l only to
qualify for interview. 31 3

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
-- excellent typing skills and
close attention to detail
re(uired. Duties include but
not m ted to accounts
poyahle, accounts receivable
and puvrol]. Good salary and
bcnetit.~. Cull 600-452-2O60 ext.
35. An Equal Opportunity
Employer. 3/27

TYPISTS (4) Production
Wping skills. Ability to work
,vith complex information
~alary $I00 plus.
21erk-Light typing, filing,
3hone work. Good op-
)ortunities. Call Sedgwiek 609-
452-1660 3/20

SECRETARY -- for large law
firm in Trenton. Good shor-
thand und typing skills
equircd. Legal experience
n’eferrcd but not necessary.
’ull oot)-9{~J-7ol~ for interview.

tf ASSISTANT--to the manager
with experience in superwston

................ of personnel. Sales and
PERSON to care for baby & warehousing of jewelry.
light household work. 2 housewures and gift items.
mornings. 6t)0-799-1795. W. Fast growing catalog
Windsor. 3/27 shmvroom business. No phone
.................... calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or

AIr. Carr, Trenton DealersMAINTENANCE man wanted Exchange, 1475 Prospectat private institution. Tel. 609- Trenton. ?F
921-7[i00 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. tf

WANTED . baby sitter Fri.
nits. h15 tO 6:15. Willing to
payor trade. 600-606-0703. 3/’>0 SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -

South Brunswick. Work while
............. childreo are in school. Full
ELECI’ttONICS:Ifyou like to time. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 8
travel and gct poid for it - and between 8:30 and 10:30.
at the same time want to learn
a valuable trade, travel for
Columbia EIectroules Carp ’ %~"an-ted res ......

~le- ..... 2-
..... " " - pans ore person tomst’dhng sophishcated musm ] bob ....’ . ysn weeKnays OWU/ cite rent systems We are Trans " "’¯ ’ . v pur tauon 609..443-1005cxpaudmg our operahons. I ’ 3"27Excellent advancement op-
nortunities. Local . National-

I----rE - -L- -: ........ : --Intern t anal travel. Expense " A E S T A T E
Acct. Medical nsurance [ SALESPERSON - Exper once
F~ d c ,a t i o n a l R e i m . referred but will train. C~dl
hurUemcnts. Positions now [ ~Irs. Alcott, office manager
open for Cable Installers and [ for appointment 609-30o-0444,
System Installers. Miuimum’l eves and .weekends 709-0301,
ten years - job experience atuffs ltcaity Co., 37 N. Main
tdoe.~ not have to be in E]ec- St.,Cranbury. tf
trunics Field); will train. Call ....................
AIr. Reynolds for immediate
interview at 609-397.3505. N. J.
Plant Stockton, N.J. Area. PERFECTIONIST needed by

3/13 small growing Princeton
publishing office. Research
and compilation of data

PROGRAMMERS typing copy for printer proof
revismn, proof reading page

automated Health Systems, a make-up. Year round flexible
leading medical systems work schedule¯ Mr. Cosgrove
company, is relocating to the 609-924-0737. 3/20
Princeton area. Wc are
looking for programmers to
wurk with the development of
i variety of medmal ap-
)lieatians.

At least 2 years programming
~xperience is required. Ex-
}orience with interactive
anguages or data-base

management is desirable.

Wc offer excellent starting
salaries and a complete
heucfits package. This is an
excellent opportunity for
challenging work with in-
novative medical systems.
Please send resume m con-

NURSE AIDES

All shifts full & part time.
Exper ence preferred.

APPLY
FRANKLIN

CONVALESCENT CENTER
201-821.6000

REAL ESTATE -- Tired of
:ompeting with too many
*thcr salespersons in your
*resent office? Excellent
bpportunities for 2 ex-
perienced male/female
alespersons, in office situated
n center of Mercer, Middlesex

& Somerset counties. Top
CLERK/TYPIST -- per- commissions. For appt. call
manent full time opcning for a Realtor, N.J. Manni, 201-297.
good typist. Diversified duties. { 2516 anytime. 3/20
Liber;~l company benefits. To l
arrange for an interview call I ----
00q 9)4 5q00 ext ~01.- 2 -:. ’ " : -’ MANAGEMENT trainee - 5

¯ ’ ’ " RCiICORP I yr. comprehensive training
(lllNIO~i{~2rSr~s’~’on-~{ ....... iu’ogram with thc nation’s

Princeton N J’ uustcst growing industry
........... I "’n ""It ""An E(ua{ Onnortunitv Era. eaol gtoposslout’imuranca

olovcr’
~ " -"" ’ managerandsalaryof$25.060.

" " :,/l:~ Itequirements at least 2 years
.... of college. Starting salary up

to $1.600 per nmnth. Call Mr.
Novatkoski at 600-392-7h"0 for
appointment. 3/13

MAINTENANCE
PEItSON

Part time, N.J. drivers license
neeessury. Hours, 2-6:15 p.m.
Men-Thurs., 2-8 p.m. Fri.
Please call 1201) 366-2323 for
interview appointment.

SOMERSET lllLLS AND
C(}UNTY NATIONAL

BANK

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

REAL ESTA’i’E SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, R Realtors and In-
surers. Call -.3.01-297-0-.3.00 for
appointment, tf

BEFORM CONGREGATION
in East Windsor seeks
Religious School Teachers and
Principal. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Call 609-t48.9199. 3/16

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
part time, good pay. 12011 359-
8102, Roma Beauty Salon. ff

DRIVERS - school bus drivers
over 21. Valid N. J. license.
Will assist in obtaining bus
drivers license. $3.25 per hr.,
approximately 5 hours a day.
609-896-9707. 3/13

SECRETARY - investment
firm requires secretary wbo
can grow into bookkeeping and
office management
responsibilities. Central
Princeton location, liberal
benefits. Call Jerry Van Zandt
600-924-5301. 3/27

SOMERSET
IIOSPITAL

,’DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a com-
plete recorded listing o(
available positions. tf

I..P.N. - 3-11 p.m., part time.
609-395.0725. TF

SECRE’rAIiY -- mature,
experienced for work in
doctar’s office. Call 2Oi-2O7-
1000 bet. 9 & 5. 3113

fidence to Bob Joerger, ff GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
Director of Applications, nished. Work in Princeton-
Automated llcaltb Systems, Lawreneeville area. For appt.
Inc., 607 North Ave., Door No. COPY WRITER- Salary olden, ea112O1-32O-6021, tf
12, Wakefield, Mass.01BS0.3/~20Prominent Princeton Agency¯ seeking copy writer. This

situation demands a prolific,
creative, flexible professional. -- ---- --MAINTENANCE/ Must demonstrate strong CONSTRUCTION PICK UP

IIELIVERY portfolio. Copy chief potential CREW needed for preparation
Young man required to per- Agency background definitely of new homes for move-in.
form diversity of general a plus factor. Send resume or Devalopmentwork. Musthave
maintenance - shipping - call tenure Lee, 600-924-8064,experience in touch-up paint,
receiving tasks and make Snelling&Snelling Personnel, and all phases of home
occasional deliveries. Interest 353 Nassau St., Princeton, N. repairs. Job vicinity of
in electronics / computers J. 08540. 3/13 Cranbury. Ca11609-655.2700. tf
desirable. Pleasant working
conditions, excellent benefits,
andgood startings~ilary. Part SWIM CLUB MANAGER -- DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full
time college smOunts con- Excellent summer op-I time. "Ortfiodontie office,portunity for mature euergetm I thghtstown area. Carsidered.Cull609-~0-llll. 3/6

individual. Responsibilities [ necessary. Experieqce
EXPERIENCED - respan- include staffhiring day today [ preferred but will train. Call
sidle person to cook and serve management, planning swim for an interview, 609-448.6600.
lunch and dinner for 2 adults. ,program and coaching swim 3/13
Some driving necessary. Must anddiving team. State salary ]
have own transportation. 40 requirements and include
hr. week, 5days oneof which resume .with application. GROUNDS MAN wanted at
must be Saturday. Reference Respand to the Cranbury I private institution. Tel. 609-

Swim Club Box 244 Cran-
required.Call~09-924.1688.2/20 bury, N.J. 00512. 3/13 921-7600 8 a.m. to 4p.m. ff

shift, full or part time for new
type tacmty where all patmnts
are ambulatory. Call for an
aj~peintment, Applegarth Rest
Center, Applegarth Rd.
flightstown. Call Man. thru
Fri., 9 to 3:30, 609448-7036.

3/13

YOUNG PERSON to learn
sales. Must have car and
driver’s license. Call 201-359.
3000 or 201-2O7-22O3. 3/20

UMPIRES to referee table
tennis tournament at Prin-
ceton YWCA. For more in-
formation 609-466-2840 or 921-
3167. 3/27

:EXPERIENCED
RESPONSIBLE PERSON to
care for young child at.
ternoons . Must provide mvn
transporation 609.448-7174.

3/2O

HIGH VOI~UME land broker
seeks broker or salesman
experienced in land. Excellent
contacts, guaranteed first
~ear moome. Please call 2ol-
i26-1020 or 609-924-4273

evenings. 3/13

STORE ivIANAGER with
selling ability to run pool
store. All Work Company,
Belle Mead, N.J. (2el) 359.
3O00. 3/27

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -
needed for right shift or
weekends. Five years
minimum experience, IItM 129
or UNIVAC. $3.50 per hr.
Could lead to full time days if
interested. Call Princeton
Data Services (under new
management 1609-452-2266.

3/27

A1ATUItE person wanted for
full time position. Experience
helpful. Ldtle Moppets 60~-440-
2670. 3/13

HOUSEKEEPER to live in --
to help with cleaning & 2
adorable children. PIeasant
hoase in Princeton, near bus
line, 5 1/2 day week. $85.
References required. Call 609-
921;8734. 3/13

MATURE PERSON - wanted
babysittingdays for 3 yr. old
and light housekeeping. Own
transportation. 201-297.6569
after 6 p.m. 3/20

CLERK for general office
duties including light typing.
Good employeebenefits. Much
Industries Main St., Windsor.
Call 609-446-1124 ext. 12. ff

GAL/GUY FRIDAY - Builders
office needs experienced
secretary with knowledge of
general office workt good
typist, some bookkeeping, no
shorthand. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.,
40 hours at $125. weekly. Call
609-..]48-4001 week days for
appointment. 3/20

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am, pm, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximutcly 15-2o hours per
week. 609-924-0070. 3/13

CLEItK - TYPIST and
stenographer. Immediate
openin.g in small office. Smnc
expermnce necessary. Ex-
cellent typing and some steoo.
Pleasant working conditions
und fringe benefits. Please
car Mrs. Taylor for an ap-
pointment, 609-921-0505. 3/20

NURSES AIDE - experience
preferred, day shift, full or
part time. For interview
contact Administrator,
Sunnyfield N wsing Home, 61
Maplcwood Ave., Cranbury,
{i09-~5-064L

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEP-
ER with experience and some
formal training. Call 609.~0.
0100. :1/20

WANTED competent com-
panionable women ex-

perienced with newborn in-
i tants to live and belp care for
baby expected about March 20
for minimum 6 weeks
thereafter. Primary duties,
nighttime feedings plus light
household or cookmg
assistance in afternoon.
Generous pay. Rots. required.
For interview, phone 609-924-
1716.

3/2O

CLERK/typist . small direct
mail firni near the junction
desires a self starting person
with accurate typing. Full
time. immediate opening.
Good sulury. Call 609-452-6000.

2/2O

FULL TIME -able bodied
for our tree serv ce and land-
scaping crews. No experience
ueeessary, we’ll teach.
Stagandae Farm Services. 600-
737-3242.

3/2o

WANTED Executive
Director for "the Princeton
Youth Center, Inc. Send
resume by March 31, 1074 to
AIr. Frank Wells. Chairman
Personnel Committee, 36
Birch Ave., Princeton, N. J.
0&540. 3/2O

ACCOUNTING assistant with
accounting degree, knowledge
of payroll taxes, computer
impots and some bookkeeping.
We are a local non profit
educational organization of-
fering excellent employee
benehts in a congenial modern
office. Hours 0-5, 5 days,
salary open. Reply in wribng
with a current resume of
experience and education to
Box #02503, c/o Princeton
Packet. 3/20

RN & LPN -- Tired of the
hustle and bustle of hospital
routine’. Enjoy the rewarding
services of geriatric nursing in
a relaxed atmosphere of a
modern nursing home. Full
time positions available on
our 3-11 shift. Excellent salary
and benefits. Call for ap-
pointment, Princeton Nursing
Home, 609-924-90(}0. 3/20

I’AIt’L’ TIME position
uvailable for registered oc-
mpational therapist in
mdiatric rehabilitation

center. Contact Mrs. Margaret
C. Belviso. Executive
Director, Delaware Valley
Rchabilitution Center, 2300
Ihmlilton Ave., Trenton, 03019.
Cull collect 600-587-4660. 3/20

NUIiSES AIDE -- full or port
time. :1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunlawn Nursing Home 576 N.
Man St., Hightstown 600-,140.
0528. 3/20

PAItT TIME -- income op-
portunity for husband.wife
team, excellent earning
potential. Call eve. or Sat.
t 201) 520-25~. 4/10

PART TIME SECRETARY --
4 hours per day, 4 days per
week in East Windsor real
estate office. Typing, shor-
thand, filing, andreceptiunist
abilities preferred. Call Fred
Nix. at 609.440-0200 between 12
u.m. and 2 p.m. 3/6

RECEPTIONIST
ASSISTANT - for doctors
office in Princeton. Full time,
experience preferred. Reply to
box #02505 e/o Princeton
Packet. tf

MANAGER -- Swim & tennis
eluti. Princeton area.
Responsible for all programs
and supervision of staff. Some
weekends after May 1. Club
open Memorial Day thru
Labor Day. Write Box #02507,
e/o Princeton Packet. 3/20

EXPANDING company wi[hl
pleasant atmosphere has
It, ll fimc day or l~urt time{
eveniugs op~niugs. Job in-
voh’cs handling of smallI
clectrouic parts. Princeton I
Advanced Cmnpooents. Route
200. Research Park, Prin-
ceton. 609-924-2444. ’3/13

I.’LIIL or part time attendants
new coa,-op hmndrv dry

cleaner near Rocky Ril’l. Will
train. Cull 609.440-0602 or 609-
921-37fi2. 3/13

RABY SITTER &
HOUSECLEANER every
Satarday. Call 609-443-49,,35 or
443-4011. 3/13

I)ATA PIt(ICESSlNG
Iq’:ItSONNEL

I’ItO(;ItAMMEItS
SYSTEMS ANAI.YST

t’(’311~ L"I’I’:I{ OIq’:lt ATORS

Inleresting positions with data
n’ocessing firm. Excellent

opportunity for growth in
computer I’ield. Equity por-
lieipotm,. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Scud resume to InfoMed 260
U.S. lit. # , South Brunsw ck,
N.J.0~52. 3/2O

[)ENTAI, assistant - ex-
perienced preferred but will
train. Scud full resume to Box
.n2"~00, c/o Princeton Packet.

3/27

THE Princeton Regional
Schools is now interwewing
for the following positions one
full time clerk typist to work in
the personnel office. General
clerk typist skills required
independent worker with
ability to fallow through on
details without supervision.
Must relate well to staff and
public. This 35 hour week
position offers vacation as well
as numerous fringe benefits.

One part time clerk typist to
work in personnel office.
Requirements are stated
above. This position will be 15
hours per week, some benefits
offered. Contact Princeton
Regional Schools 609-024-5600
to arrange a convenient time
for an interview. 3/13

INTERIOR DECORATOR &
DESIGNER -- Must be ex-

~aerienced with furniture,
brie, carpet. Residential

with some commercial. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. For appointment
call 600-924-2561. Nassau In-
teriors, Princeton, N.J. 3/27

MATURE receptionist wanted
part time for busy pediatrics
office. Alert and quick must
be available Saturdays and on
short notice. Call 609-024-6005,
bet. 3 and40.m. 3/27

ILLUIVIINATION expert for
consulting on inadequate
lighting entrance way.
Possibility of testifying as
expert witness. Other experts
needed in all engineering
fields. Rate $25-$50 per hr.
Please send qualifications if
interested in consulting work
to Box #o2502, c/o Princeton
Packet. 3/27

PRO SHOP ATTENDANT for
governmental pork agency.
Work at local golf course.
Salary & benefits. (201) 722.
1200, Mr. Robert Cunningham.

3/13

AVON
asks...

CAN’T MAKE ENDS MEET?
Get it all together with the
money you make selling Avon
Products to friends and neigh-
bors. Good money. No
"selling" experience
necessary. I’ll teach you. Call
(2011725-6014. 3/27

AT LAST....I’ve found a ray
toearn money and care for my
family too by joining
FASHION WAGON. It’s really
great. I needed no money to
start and Cathy trained me.
Why don’t you call Cathy
Miller too (609} 235.9256, 4/3

AfATURE -- reliable person
required eccasionallyto stay
nights in nice home. Must like
animals. Mail telephone
number to Box #02514, c/o
Princeton Packet. 3/27

CLEANING PERSON --
every Saturday. Nice home.
Must furnish A-1 references.
Good salary. Write telephone
number to Box ~2513, c/o
Princeton Packet. 3/27

DATA PROCESSING -- In-
,cUt. out-put handler. Entry

vel computer position in-
voNing card sorting and other
general duties as dwccted. NO
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED,
WILL TRAIN. 4 day week.
Benefits include month
vacation, life insurance,
hospitalization and much
more. Par information and

~pnpnintment call Princeton
iversity, 600-452-5539. An

equal opportunity employer.
M/F. 3/t3

HOUSEKEEPER

Custodian and housekeeping
aides, needed for our hospital
housekeeping department.
Excellent working conditions
salary and benefits. Apply in
person.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
TIIE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
201-350-3101

3/13

SECRETARIES
executive, shorthand, die-
taphane
TYPISTS
straight, technical, stat
CLERKS
mail, file, figure~

J & J has assignments in
Princeton, Hightstown and
Ilopowell. Can you work I or 2
days a week for one week at a
time close to home. Come in
and upply. No fee.

J &J TEMPORARIES
2036 Route 1 Lawreneevillc

609-883-5572
3/13

WAITRESS
5 day week. split-shift, 7:15
a.m. to hto p.m. und 4:15 p.m.
to 6:3o p.m. m, ery third
weekend off. Excellent sa ary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person,
Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

201-359-3101
3/13

SPECIAL ED. teacher --
wanted to work with oLder
emotionally disturbed boys.
Private school, Mercer County
area. Experience preferred.
215.788-7331 after 5 p.m. 3/13

PERSON TO WORK IN ICE
CREAM STORE $1.60 hr. 18
yrs. and older. Call 609.443.
5955. 3/27

COMPUTER OPERATOR
TRAINEE

For data processing firm
maturity, responsibility ar~
key requirments. Veterans
and retired considered. Equity
participation¯ Send resume to
lnfo Mad, 260 U.S. Route l, So.
Brunswick, N.J. 08852.

4/3

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02484
e/oPt neeton Packet, tf

SECRETARY - For central
Princeton law firm. Full or
part-time (minimum of 20
hours weekly). Must have
substantial legal experience,
particularly in the real estate
area. Salary negotiable. Call
609-924-0040 from 9 to 5.

3/27

OCCASIONAL BABYSIT-
TING in my home with school
age girl when she is sick; 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. $10 per day
own transportation, non-
smoker; cal1609-883-1666. 3/20

LICENSED Real Estate
erson. Aggressive office has 1
,pening for sales person.
~xcellent opportunities for
erson who is willin~ to work.
dl replies kept m strict

: ~anfidence. Write box ~P.512
c/o Princeton Packet. 3/13

PART TIME -- Take in-
ventory in local stores. Car
necessary. Write phone
number, experience to: ICC,
Box 304, Puramus, N.J. 07052.

3/2O

SECRETARY

Full time girl/guy .Fridaytype
person neededin ousy office.
Should possess good siena and
typing skills, Unusual business
which is interesting and offers
good benefits.

Call
Mr. M. Durtch

for appointment
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mon.thru Fri. 600.655-2200

3/13

PItYSICAL THERAPIST - SECRETARY for data
Must be registered. Full time processing firm. Part time,
$12 500. Part time. $6.50 an temporary, must be good
hour. Call after 7 p.m., 201-226- typist. Send resume to Into
4134. 3/13 Med, 260 U.S. Route 1, So.Brunswick.N.J.08852. 4/3

KEYPUNCR OPERATOR --
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -- experienced required. Per-
sell area newspapers. Ex- manent full time position in
perience helpful but not small department of ad-
necessary. Hourly rate plus vertising research firm. At-
incentive bonus. Interested tractive location, pleasant
parties may write Box /~2396 working eonditians, unusual
c/o Princeton Packet. tf work variety. Call 609.024.3400

for appointment.

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.deliveradvertising material in Princeton N.J.Princeton area. Good salary, iAn Equal Opportunity Em-
part-time. Call 000-924-3165.

3/13 player

TYPISTS -- We need a typist
familiar with engineering
terms for a 3 week immediate
assignment in the Hopewell
area. Come in apply. No fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Route 1, Lawreneeville

609-883-5572
3/13

WOMAN TO CARE FOR
INFANT .WHILE MOTHER
TEACHES FROM April
through June. Lawrence
Township. Call 609-~3-1697.

3/13

4 1 # t
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Help Wanted Situations Wanted

-- -- i MR.~.~.
CLEANERS - availableBABYS/’I~TING for school-age I ....... ¯

children and lie’fitJ~zu for ;I aours worx.
housekeeping 2-4 p,m., °4-51 Cal1609-a24.207J. 3/27
unys per week. Own lran-I
spertatiun preferred. 609-883.
5061. 3/27 REGISTERED NURSE -with

to years experience in home
nursing seeks position 2 or :1
days a week curing for patient
at home. Write Box f!02004 c/o

LICENSED REAL ESTATE Princeton Packet. 3/20
SALESPERSON -- lligl"
earnings are available wrier

CARETAKING ANDyou work for a Ioo~ ItOUSESITTING-wanted byestablished progressive firm responsible, experiencedwe w tram. Call for con-
couple. 201-762-2032. 3/20fidential interview and ask for

Patricia Mitchell 009-443-0200.
tf

WOMAN DESIRES - light
housekeepiog, babysitting or
nursing. Refereoces. Owr,
transportation. Call 609-396-

HOUSEKEEPER I1734, 0/20
HOUSECLEANER
1-2 days/week or 3-4 half-days.
Good pay for reliable, pleasant
person. Small house outside
Princeton; professional SOCIAL SECRETARY AND
couple; pots; oo children. Ownexecutive secretary available
transp, desirable; we could part time 24 hours per wceb.
prow’de transportation one Excellent references, salary
day. (2011 359-3063 eves. 0/27 open. Call between 9-10 a.m.

609-921-7132, tf

A’I’rENTION: LADIES
Management positions now CIIILD CARE--housekeeper
available in your immediate seeks live.in weekend every
area with Fashion Wagon. other week. Call after 3 p.m.
You’ve tried the rest - NOW~)1-249-0465or201.5,10-~)72.
try tile best. Call Cathy Miller 3/27
1609} 235-9256. 4/3

CII[LD CA[rE - experienced
play area, fenced yard. Call
(;(]9-4411-10(,10.$$ M-O-N-E-Y $$ " 3/1:I
......................

Need extra money for Easter?
Part time, car necessary no Young high school student,
nvestmcnt, no deliveries. We consciuntlous, ambitious.

will train. Part time managersseeks employment for sum-
positions also avail. Call for nler months and possible purl-
interview: 201-230-3315, :~l- time dnriog school .’.’ear.
257-7111&201-207-3269. 4/18 Excellent rels. Please ceotaet

Gregg Tries/man (’,09-924-6009.
3/27

IiOLISE CLEANING - work
desircd. [lave transportat)onResumes o ,.our borne Cult ~t-,7:)-
2507, If

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,’qdvertising
Personals

Asian Bachelor, 29 yrs of age,
5ft 10in tall, 160 lbs. handsome,
well educated, comfortably
placed in life and from
respected family invites
matrimonial correspondence
from single attraetwe girls
from respected family aged
21 to 25, educated and n-
tell[gent. Please write In WHH
#0144, PO Box 140, Hightstown
N.J. 08520. Preferably with
photograph Ireturnable) 3/2o

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem Preenaoeies offers
counseling, mferrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in.
formation. 609-921-3221. ff

Bargain Mart

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
President Nixan’s price freeze
doesn’t apply to our operation.
Prices already were so cold
tbe oil burner wa~ going all
summer at THE ROOSTERS’
COUP. Largest lamp, shade
and fixture operation for a I00
mile radius. KERNEL size
pricing." After May t974, 2
miles south of Lam~rtvillc an
Rte. 29. Right now, 4 miles
north of Doylestown on Rte. 20.
Right now 4 miles north of
Doyleslown on Rte. 011. Open
Sundays.

3/13

Announcements

TIlE PRICES ARE RIGHT --
Trinity citurch’s First
Treasure and Rummage sale
u’ill be bc}d Saturday, March
16 at Pierce I lall, 3’.1 Mercer St.
(near Nassau) Princeton from
9::~1 1o 4:~. So far dozens of
women’s dresses [lave come in
plus fifty colorful plaids (all
newl for girls, men s trousers
and jackets, children’s and
infant’s clothing shoes, many
hooks in good condition,
sculpture, paintings, sports
gooOs, .bric a I)rac and kitchen
uteosils.

TIlE COOPERATIVE
NURSERY SCIIOOL of
Franklin F’ark will be opening
regis/ration for 1974-75 on
March 21. Applications win be
available weekdays from 9 to 5
at 49 ltaldigh ltd. & 0 Wheeler
Rd., Kendall Park. For further
information call 201-207-4506 or
-~.17-4766 weekdays 0 to 5. 3/13

Flit)(; IIOLLOW Country Day
School, lhdsev-Reed Rd.,
Cranbury Sthtion. Kin-
dergartco and Nursery School.
Coulpreheosivo State certified
educational program and
many untrue recreational
activities on charming rural
estate. Frog lhdlow develops
hright Imppy healthy
youogstct s. Call 60.q-055-1107.

If

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of
fun for Ihe preschool child -
Supervised group play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker lid., Princeton -,June
18 - :’tug. 17 weekdays, 9-12
noon. Outdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings - Phone 609-090-
u260 for detailed information.

ff

I’ & B SAlt’:
Wholesale and retail.
14 Scott Ave.. Princeton Jet,
.]ewt,lrv, closet tits & oovelt es
Iousehblt Hems. All mer.

TO THE PERSON .who hit the
front of my blue Mazda in the
Princeton Shopping Center
parking Ioton Feb, 20. I can be
contacted at (201 ) 359-5~6.

3/20

CALL BII~.’rHItIGHT- for
Ilelp throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7343. tf

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS IIELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL 009-
92@7592. tf

PREPARED CIIILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Cull
ASPO 009.924-2040. If

HIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
PAItEN’rlIOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-4,t0- I
3439. If

GAY SWITCttBOARD /
information center. Call
609-921-2565 or 509-883-
5207. ’¢.,.[::

SAVE ON FIREWOOD - heal
the high delivery cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger loads
also available. Befle Mead
area. Call evenings 201-350-
5200. TF

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
eolleclion in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:20. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. tf

IIEFIIIGERATOI{ . Freezer,
17 eu. ft. frostless, 3 yr.
guarantee, $250, Washer I4Ib.
eapfieity.$i50.609-443-4153.

3/20

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set ,,r
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 6o9-585-9218 after 0
p.m. tf

STERLING silver - Gorham
King Edward 12 place set.
tings, plus cxtras. Morrisvi c
215-736-12f~. 3/13

WILl, BABYSIT in my berne
hy day or ,reek. C,,,t ,~,:)-:)24- ch soew.OpenSat. ~to4 House Sittin~REDIT -- Itesume Editing. 11434. 3/13

Persooalized $25.00. By 3/13
A ))ointment. 1;00 - 1~5 - ~506. - ..................................................................
liS4 ~Alfitehea( Rd. & U.S.I. IIOUSESI’lq’ING wanted in BEDSWIII)I,ESAI,Etile Princeton area starting

anytime between Mureh and
Juno and ending anytime
between August and October.
Recent graduute, working in
Non’ York, is responsible and
trustworthy. To get further
information along with local
references, please write
Bradford M. Johnson. 119
East IMth Street, New York,
New York 10026. 3/13

Bargain Mart

ILOSSMOOIt -- Entire con-
tents of 5 rm apt. Includes
Drexel pieces. By April 15th.
Call 609-055-3063. 3127

USED POST & RAIL $3.50 per
section, approx. 000 ft. I L~
roll turkey wire St0, I Ig roll
chicken wire $10. Call 201.543-
26011, 3/27

FOR sale - sailboat, sowing
machine, toys. clothing,
saddle, chair, pictures, bed-

tspread, etc., etc. 609-~0-3014.
3/13

SPRING IS

A softness in the air - the
flutter of butterly wings -
something pretty and feminine
from our colloetioo of Spring
fashions. You have guessed
right, it’s a lovely dress of
Trevira or Qiana. Come see
[hem soon!

RED BARN
Rt. 20tl Belle Mead

201-359-3305
3/20

WALNUT - kitchen set with
formica top and 0 chairs. Call
609-443-331"~J. 3/20 I

2 YEAR OLD 17 cu. ft. white
GE frost-free refrigerator -
freezer. $160. Call 609466-0,504.

3/13

WINE HOBBY USA ̄  Home
winemakin~ supplies
available 820 Store Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultatiun and testing. Open
Tues. -Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
0 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5~3. If

To the public Wed. to Sat.
FOAM RUBBER & POLY for
3’our home, camper, beat.

(_’ARI)ETIN(;
WA’rEI[ BEDS

I)IXIE BEll & F()AM CO.
2 No. Rochdale Ave.

Rousevclt, N.J,
On Rt. 571 E. of tlightstown

0n9..1.10=16,16
tf

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
SOFA and club chair. Ex-
cellent condition. Best offer.
201.297.24[ l after 5 p.m, 3/13

LOOK! We both know that you
are wasting your time and
mooey trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of thatIcrummy dead-bed you are!
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
oight’s sleep every night...yes,
EVEItY night. Alternalives 3
Spring St., Princeton 600-924-
,5011 ur 609.799-2679. tf

~ii~:~ GOLF cLeVis 2-9
irons, 1, 3, 4 woods. Excellent
condition. Best offer. Call 600-
021-3440. Bob. 3/20

0 MONTH OLD double bed.
Callafter 7. 609-799-3157. tf

SEARS l0 XL garden tractor
169, w/mincer, snow blade
we[Sits & manua s. $385. (’,09-
737-1370.

3/27

I’,ICYCLES -- Columbia 10%
disconnt on all Spring Fair
models. Easy terms available.
{ ;oed"t’ear Tires 609-921-0510.

31 t 3

Atlt CONDrrIONEIIS -- two
5,0IN) IITU, 12,000 IiTU 1908
.Skyhu’k. couch & 2 chairs; el/
reasolulblc. (;09-7119-0901. 3/20

SALI,: -- Crib, firm mnttress,
wood high chair, stroller with
boos erset t ;119-.148.0 85. 3/13

COUCH, 2 CHAIRS, 2 COM-
MODES, lamp. Reasonable.
2Ol-297.3202. 3/27

2-G70 I)UNLOP tires
Raised white lettering only
used 500 miles. Call ~9-924.
6431, 3/27

Situations Wanted

AVAILABLE on Tuesday.
’ Ilonest, dependable woman

for house cleaning. Call ~9-
924.90M for details, 3/27

SLAVES! Theta Chi pledges
from Rider willing to do odd

& Suns. forjobs on Sets.
scholarship fund March 13
thru May 5 (weekends). Call
609-896-9629 ask for Bob
Jenkins or Wade Alexander.

3/13

SALES PROMOTION
SPECIALIST very broad
execulive background in the
creation and development of
sales promotion programs for
industrial and mass
marketing. Free lance basis.
Write Box p02511, ¢/0 Prin-
ceton Packet.

3/27

LOOKING FOR PART TIME
FAItM JOB. Call 600.446-0390.

3/27

H.S. student desires to do odd
jobs and specialize in painting.
609-924-2192 a f let 6 p.m. 3/13

NATURE STUDY & baby
sitting comb. for your child.
Private lane & woods on large
yard. Near ETS. Prefer 4 & 5
yr olds. 1109-924-~02. ’ 3/27

KNEISSL Red Star skis. Cost
$160 new in 1970, Will sell for
$40. Call 609-452-7761. 3/13

STOP-BARGAINS: Copertone
30" gas range, 2 folding doors
32x~ each, 16" tricycle,
batlwoom-vanity top cabinet,
light fixture, basin. Dinette
wtlh4 chairs. 009’448-1520.3/13

BABYSITTING -- weekends
in my home. Experienced
working with youn~ children.
A warm happy atmosphere in a
larm house the kids "love. Call
609-709-2061. 3/27

BABYSITrING in my home
ages 2-5, full time ’weekly
basis, Hopewell Bore. $25 per
week per child. 600-400-3763.

3/27

MOTHER of 2 willing to
babysit by the week, day or
hour. Reasonable. 609.440-
5235. 3/27

CHILD CARE -- Homelike
atmosphere. Play area, 7 a.m.
- 6 p.m. 609-4’t3-6136, 4/3

WINDOWS washed - starting’
’at $1 per average size window I
)aside & out. PJclure windows
and glass doors done also Ca 1 [
either 201-359-8856 or 201.- 924- I
$924. " 3/20

tf WOMAN- desires to take care
of elderly or sick person part
or full time nights. Experience
and references. 53.25 per hr.
Call eves. after 5 p.m., 60U-924-
9109. :1/20

COLLEGE gradualo seeks
live io position in town to care
for the elderly or children.
Preferably oo })us route. (?all
anyt me (~ : -. 60-11 ~.. :]/20

........................

Announcements

ART SALE -- Sat. ;VIarch ~3
1974 at Fox Ru~ Club, Prin"
ceton Meadows Apts., 1-4 p.m.,
featurin~ The Collectors
Corner. uocal Artists, Local
Craftsmen, Sponsored by the
Plainsboro Rescue Squad. 3f2o

:Y~,V’CX EASTER SPECIAL:
Make beauliful Easter candles
in bright spring colors.
Whipped candles and egg
shaped candles. 3 sessions,
March 19, 26, April 2, 7:0o.
0:00 p.m. YWCA. To register
call 201-924-4025 ext. 26. Fee
$40 includes all supplies,

:)/13

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609--/48-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West Rt. 130
near Hightstnwn. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods, dietary foods, books
Natural cosmetics, tf

TENNIS ANYONE? The
I)rieoeion Jewish Center of-
fers an indoor tournament
March 2:). Ranked play,
trophies, midnight buffet, and
more. l)onaton $20/couple.
Call 609-921-0466 or 609-452*
0204, 3/6

TUESDAY DELIVERY o’f
JIealth Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Coil Nutrition Center 448-
41185, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery In Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.60 If

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for Teacher-Director of
Lawreoeeville Presbyterian
Cooperative Nursery Sebool.
(;09.-806-9495. 3/27

THE DUTCH NECK
Cooperative Nursery School is
now accepting applications for
the 1974-5 school year. Places
are available for 3 yr old
children. Please col 609-799.
’,)103.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAl, COMMUTERS
PAItKING - in parking lot, foot
el University Place, at I
Princetoo Penn Central
ltaih-oad Station. Special
l)arkbtg rates for commuters;
SI25 week or 7-,0¢ per day.
t)vernight parking $1.00. tf

SATURDAV Play Group -- for
fun loving children ages 3-10
phomed variety of oct[cities
according to age. Mornings
and afternoon sessions. 609-
~)9-’,~)61. 3/27

MoNTEssOItl CHILDREN’S
IiOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1!174-75 school yeear, Tran-
sportatiun available, 201-297-
6066, 201-2(37-91-14. tf

TIlE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery School is
oow accepting applications for
the 1974-75 school }’ear, Places
arc available for 3 and 4 year
ted boys and girls. Please call
Burbaru Vunnerson at 609-921-
:1145 or Joyce Schladweiler 609-
!)24-8494. 4/3

SKY FARM -- America’s first
and oldest private sunbathing
park. ;15 peaceful wooded
acres. Northern New Jersey.
Filtered, heated 00’ pool
volley hall, shafflebaard, mini-
tennis courts, Social Hall,
kitchen facilities. Limited
momherships available. Ask
for information. SKY FARM,
P.O, i]ox #317, Basking Ridge,
N.J. ()7920

TI[IIID GItADEItS -- earn
$2A’;0 by participating in a
study o’f mmnory reasoning.
I’:xp’eri n’tent takes ap-
u’oxinlatelv 1 hour. Call

(’hristine ,l(ilev (;09o152-4445.
Psve oh)gv I)el)t., G ’ecn 
I’rlneetun Universily. 3/13

THEItE IS RoOM now for
your preschool child in a
thoughtfully supervised group¯
Beautiful wooded ’Grounds at
the Nassau Cooperative
Nursery School, Princeton.
609-924-0542. Applications also
iaken for 1974-75 school year,203/

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club Lawrencevillo })as 
limited number of openings for
familymemberships. Contact
membeeship chairman a1609-
802-0130 or ~3-2503. tf

THE FURNITUB.E YOU
tIAVE NOW IS MUCH
BETTER THAN THE
MOLDED PLASTIC and
[~hressed sawdust imitationse stores are selling. The
Wood Shed Furniture Strip-
ping & Refinishing Center can
rewve the original charm and
beauly of your furniture for
far less than the cost of
replacing il tkitchun cabinets
too! ). We’re jusl off RI. 200 on
Bridgepoint Road, one mile
north of Montgomery Shop-
ping Center. 201.359-4777
Hightslown 443-3811). Closed
Sunday & Monday. 3/20

L’~a, S,,~,~t NEWS
"l~e Many I e News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

5-B ,

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FOUR 760-17 tires mounted on IIAMMOND Porta-b organ --
five-lug rims off Chevy step- with 122 Leslie $I100, custom
vail. $,50. for all. 600-896-0393 PA model 200 SilO0. C~09-443.
after 5. tf 3530 or 609.655-0252. ’,]/30

YEAR old Shure Brothers 2 CbMPLETE BEDROOM
vocal-meslerP.A, system,six sets and household odds &
channel, reverb, 4O0 watts, ends. Can be seen at 43 N~. 71h
$200. 609-921-3187 after 4:30. Ave,, Manville. 3/20

LUMBEll. 3/4"plywood- 21)¢ EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
per sq. ft. 2x4 studs 0, 7, & 6 ft- Goods - firearms - archery.
17¢ per ft. 4xB beams 12 ft-$5 fisbing equip. - uniforms. Rt.
each. Call f;09-4411-:11172 after t) 130 & Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N,J,
p.m. tf 609-443-3737. ff

t972 SILVER NORMAN l0 SPEED Sehwiun womans
ROCKWELL X-mas plate, bike-like new ~80.609.397-024/
$160. Call after 0 p.m. 6o9-448-evenings, 3/20
9156. 3/20

DOUBLE DOORS USED SolidOFFICE Electric Typewriter oak, 22"x60". Best offer. 201-
-- Underwood 702- $200. Office 297-9491. 3/27desk chair - green $25. 1 gray
sw ve office desk chair, $,35.
Welbilt gas stove "272 Model RUBBER STAMPS
$15. New G.E. floor polisher School or College address
$35. lloover Slimline vacuum Romebusiness, zip-code
cleaner S10. 20x30 round kit- Rubber stamps of all kinds
cben table with white frame 2 and sizes made to your order
chairs$35.609.448.8340.4/3 at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St, tf

SILVER COINS -- up to $350 5 General Tires- size 735x15.face va/uo. Call 61~J-924-5575.llardly used, $85.20 1-207-~608.
3/13 tf

REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.39 at Auctions
ThriltDrugs. 4/3

YASHICA TWIN.LENS reflex
camera. Uses 120 film. Ex-
cellent condition. $40. Call 609- ANTI(IUE AUCTION
882-5538 ufter 3. 3/13 B & I{ AUCT](}NS

SUNDAY. MARCH 17
Startingat 10 a.m.

2 iTAL. prey. ladies chairs 2
Ital. marble and tabl., 4 1/2 by SWITLIK PAP, K
3 1/2 iluminatcd piclure of off4200BIock S. BroadSt.
Venus, cherub walt fountain "~ardv e, N.J.
queen size spread, gold, white. (suburb of Treoton, N.J.)
609-1-18-7256. :)/20

Unusual mirror back curved
glass china closet u’itb claw

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric, tcet, one piece cherry corner
manual, portable, office cupboard, two early fanbaek
models. New, reconditioned. Windsor chairs, one an arm-
ADDERS CALCULATORS chair 19 spindles), oak hall
Name hrands, Rentals, rack, oak ice box, bentwood,ITALIAN MARBLESHELF. Repairs, Trade-ins¯ CENTER wicker settee, plus other

coloulalcouch, minkstole, 3/4 BUSINESS MACHINES, chairs, rockers, buroous, washmaple bed, youth bed, stereo. 104NassauSt.009-924-2243.tf stands, tables, etc. Lots of201-297-3390. 3/20 children’s items, including
’ l~"-"-X-V" ~-’.qiiN .... dol’s bed bureau rooms ofMARQUISE CUq DIAMOND- ’LU, E LAI "~ , BEAMfurnilur ^’ for doll bous^

Color White 1.06 Karats. tl I tt r dryer Brand new $10 hi "r " V’ n" " ~’¯
’ C I1’ )) ..... " " c ~o en s vl usor-typemmx 6.3 ram. $1200. Call 6O9- a 60.-._4-3611 alterap.m ..........

.,~o m=n "~m7 tf eualrs, oxiension (UOI~,’ Omn~o-~,o~ _ , ~" ~’ ’ ’ ~’ ’ story books, brass can-
POOLTABLES . d]esticks and other brass and

SpeclaISale REFINISIIING OF AN-]copper items. Victorian pic-
6’,7’&8’State [ TIQU[’;S ANt) VAI,UABt, E ture frames, pastels, etchings

1201) 359-3011 .... FURNITURI" - done the oId~and prints, including early
_......_~/~o fashioned way with lots o! 11656) color print. "Terrible

rubbim! and T.L.C. No din. Conflagration and Destruction
I ping, oo dripping or I of the Steam Boat New Jer-

TWINKINGSIZEBoxSprings] spraying. We use tried and J scy." Several old clocks.
ann.mattresses on frames. I true hand methods. Quality l euckoo, mantle, etc. Old
Or!gmally $300. New Cun’l work at reasonable rates [bisquesoapstunevases. China
ditlon One twin Box spring & J r, ...... o ~ ~. , 51and cul -lass Limo-es¯ ~u,,au,.,e. uureuu re~lstorou b , ~ ,mattress un legs. 609-440-8725I #51:~ C’dl evenings 201-059.1Austrian. Heisy Bennington

3/20 5265.’ "
°

if]Dresden. Lowestoft, Staf’-
[fordshirc, flint, majolica,

...... Imilk. Nippon, etc. Several
I pieces of lion glass, Westward

LAMBRETTA SCOOTER [llANO EMBB.OIDERED -[ He, other pattern pressed
...... o-DO ~ e Far" i table linens from the Peoples I glass. Old lamps and lampL’/~CC AIS 15 oas gu t hI ~., -’. .......... ,,~,~’ I Republic of China arc now I parts. Silver dollars and ot erL;OII t~l’.l OZq a~Z relerum

a~r5 p.m. anytlPl~e"3-/-~ a~ga~lt~bler Pl?se’c~lr ~94/3e ] Atmr~l~aannt~nd°i~°sri~n i~eOmss’
¯ home,,,ew ng 3/20 Pocket watches, stickpins,¯

plus many other items not
listed and things lo be added.

................... /,’or information call Ben or
MOTOItOLA CONSOLE -- Run Parent at 600-~3-0910 orPANASONIC color tv 23", Color TV, Stereo, AM/FM ~3-7032.superb condition, 3 months [radio - Excellent condition.warranty on parts & labor,
Also (lining table octagon ItONI)AItI.:NTmodern Danish crib & mat- shaped with 2 leaves and 4 Auctioneertress, baby dressing table
cane hihaek chairs and t pr. 3/13antique youth bed, misc. 609-

883-0060. 3/13 tattle lamps. Call 1109-448-4921.
3/13

IIAMMOND Series E console
will sacrifice [or $1500. An- AUCTION -- Monlgomory
tkues: Empire couch in good /"ire Co, #2, Route 51g
condition, a lady’s slipper Rlaweoburg, N,J. Saturday,
chair, round bhmk marble top March 30, l0 a,m. Warren
table with cherry legs and a Dunhlp, Auetioneer. 3/27
walnut Victorian" bed. 609-466-
IFJI6. 3/13

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-a-
Diet. New name, same for- /I I.i~ e
mule, capsules & tables at nn.que=
Thrift Drugs. 4/8

STEREO AMPLIFIER & pre- AItE YOU looking for
amp: Dynaco ST 120 and Pat- dislinctive custom-made
4. r20Watts RMS.$275. 609-448-Sweet-sixteen invitations
2119. 3/13 bit h unnouneemen s or other

AVOCADO DRAPERIES -- 2

puairs avocado antique satin
lly lined custom made

draperies, Mint condition.
Cost $400, selling for $1o0 a
pair. 120"X114" and 120"x82".
I;09-11/12.~85. 3/13

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
GAF Super H movie camera,

I dual-Sprojectorand twin tamp
light, New, unused. Best offer. IStaying home this year? Why

not develop your home land- 609-924.9255. after 5, 3/27
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation athomc. Call Decrier BICYCLE - Boys 20" Schwiun
Landscapes and ask one of our Jr. Sting-Ray. Excellent
designers t¢ shbw you our eondiUon.609-448-8220.3/27patio ideas - nr perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your~ 2OO-YEAR.OLD BARN
grounds and ask us about the BEAMS-- hand bewn beams.
man)’ ways of making your Exeellenteharaeterandcolor.
yardmorc useful, beautiful, Cal[609-924-3511afler5.tf
and enjoyable, 609-924.1221~/13

SEA WEED . Liquified or
granular, The ideal plant
vitamin, At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrenceville Road

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? Princeton. ’ tf
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
ttng Shampoo - Rent eleclrie
Shampooer only $1. tlights
llardware Co. ff BRAND NEW Remington

cash register 2 totals, locked
cash drawer, guarantee in-

SPANISH BLK/red living eluded. Originally $450, Will
room set, excel, can& Best selltobestoffer.600-924.2390.

offer. 609-448-8771. Evening, s20
3/13

FIREWOOD .$.50. a cord. Frec
delivery within 15 mi. of

PURPLE CARPET . rubber l’rinceton,cal1609.921-2007.
backing, 13 x 13, excellent 3/10
condition. China cabinet, glass
doer, best offer¯ 609-655-3720.

3/20 FULL size hoxspring &
mattress, mesh playpen,
Ira[let hitch. 4 mutes chairs

r b}ack decorated. VW tire
CANNEL COAL -- Special I chains, grass sweeper, ear
coal, mined in Kentucky for seat, rnens roller sk,’ltes size 9.
~se in fireplaces $3.25 per 40 I 609.440-0417. :1/13
round box. 609-896-0141.ff

[’RE SEASON SALE -- Lawn l STORE FIXTURES AND
nmwers. All ’display models accessories located at 025
IO"1’) discount "lore, [tufty. I Mercer St. next to FCA. Call
MTD. Riders & push models, for appointment. Burgerland
Easy terms awlilable. Good 609-448-2055 Mr O’Doanel ’3/13
Yea’r I;~J-921-1151{). 3/13

A N T I Q U E W H I T, E DISPLAY Kitchens at reducedBEDROOM set, double prices, must be sold to makedresser, night table, twin bed room for amy displays. Quaker$125. Lane mahogany towbay
,laid Kftchens. 52 Rt. 33,hope chest, $45. Call (201) 359- Mercerville. 3/276513. 3/13

IHG WASIIEItS
for big loads

SMAI.I, WASllERS
for small loads

GENEItAI. CYCLES
for delieates

WASII.O.MAT
2"59 Nassau St., Prioeotun

(behind Viking Furniture)
3/13

YIIUII (;ItAss W[I,I, SOON
BE (;ItOWIN(; -- We aro now
contracting to mow and
ntaintain commercial and
residential lawns. Free
estimates, Call any afternoon
aRer 4 I).m. 201-359-5"~00.[f

T.V. RCA color -- fruitwood
console, 23", diagonal ex-
cellent condition. Best offer.
Call 609.655-3628. 3/27

MR. BICYCLE
SERVICE CENTERS

Free Pickup & Delivery
Bicycle Repairs & Assembly

We Sell, Rent or Buy
QUALITY USED BICYCLES

201-329.2816
We give new life to o}d bikes

tf

MERCIER mans 10 speed,
blue. with rack & child’s seat.
$140. 609,921-3187. 3/13

STAMPS
ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS -
Trenton Farmers Market. ~late blocks, covers albums
Chinese, Japanese Korean, md supplies at reasonable
Philippian food. Variety of soy wiees. Want lists filled larg
end natural foods. Thurs. 12-5, smal. We w I also bu
Fri. i2-6,Sat, lt.5. If stamps and collect[ore

Located 1/2 mile in from Rt.
202 at Three Bridges NJ (bet.

[Plemington & SomerviBe)
FIREPLACE WOOD 609-259- [ Open dally I0 to 4:30. Closed
7346. TF [ Mondays, ,

i
------ I TIIESTAMPCENTER

[ Main SI. I
SAVE ENERGY -- Install I THREE BRIDGES, NJ ]
insulating vinyl siding on your I 4/3
home. Keeps out cold - keeps I ~ I
in heat. Allworkguaranteed. I
Free estimates Call 609-655- I .............¯ . ¯ .;1.~ll~uur4 DOOKCaSe - I yr.1221DOUGRENK Budder tf I¯

old exeellunt condition $225
Hoover dial-amatie vacuum

~~~ I cleaner with all attaehmenls IA.l’k~l’~l tl/%l~ui onur -- t%1 n 1L/vy"- r on1"¢n~ ~",’., ~¢n eo~ ",
PENNINGTON CIRCLEI " . ~ . ,-o~-~oo~;,~
{home af handmade lamp "v~°Ishades and restoration of
antique metals) announces 
thatthenewshophoursure0.5ALL KINDS of long/shurtl
daily 009-737-1109. Lamps handle garden tools. AIsolawn
rewired-repaired.mounted, spreader, mowers, lawn

tf sweeper, barrow. Many others ]
too numerous to mention. Also

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds - beusehold’ilems. Phone us we
reg. $270. these sofas are new may have something you can
bul we goofed and covered use.609-448-8547. 3/13
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $156. Call
Warehouse manager 609-396- Imported and domestic yarn,
3558.tf needle point, crewel work,

rugs and accessories will be
found al

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - TII/’: KNITTING SII{)P
Bassett China closet with 6TulaneSl. 609-924-0306
Nortiake China, wall tf
decuratiuns, Con~er nieces by
Copper Craft Guild. and more.
Best offer. Ca(t after 5:30. 609-
44B-762t. 3/27

SCULPTURED RUG - Gold,
05 sq. yds. I-I/2 yrs old. Price
open. 609-448-6057. 3/27

BEDROOM SET - 3 pieces.
Large mirror, maltress & box
springs. Good condition, $295.
Black recl[ner, $05. 201-320-
.?.248. 3/21

BICYCLE REPA[FtS
We Buy and Sell

’rlGl,:lt AUTO STDRES
24-26 Witherspeon Street

WA 4-3716

WANT A BEAUTIFUL MOVING MUST SELL - 5
LAWN~ Cut your grass don’t month old Admiral |6,6 cu fl.
chop t~ Yard Man 21", 3-gang coppertone frost-free refrig.
mower, used 1 season only I freezer plus 5’ contemporary
exee lent condit on.’ Cost $350 I steren-ramo conso~e. Best
will sell for $150. (2011 359-461 [. ( price. Call 609-771-1540 atler 7

3/13 [ p.m. 3/20

~hreeting cards? 1’11 design
em especially for you. Call

Pokras, 609-585-4284 after 6
p.m. 3/27

~.N’I’I QU ES are never obsolete
d the lligh Button Shoos
‘tntique Ceoter, lloute 518,
rocky liill. N.J., open 10:30 to
i each day,, Sundays 1 Io 5.
~ight different dealers
eaturing this week a single
’-~,p leaf Ne~ England pine
able bisque ,cad dolls and
Ioll furniture rare early

f asks and bottles, Durer
prints dating to 1880, an early
copper teakettle, unusual
/"reach lamps, and a hand-
some pine cupboard as.well as
munyotherun queitems. 3]13

STAGff. COACH Way Bills
(some with tickets), old
University Prints historic
newspapers Civil War
memorabilia, Americana
books and many other in-
teresting antiques, Come and
see, us. The Tar Pot, 195
Nassau St. ’609-924.8685. Tues.-
Sal, 10:60-5:30. 3/27
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Antiques

ANTIQUE -- player piano
Schubert~ completely rebuilt
and refimshed, $1200. Over 200
roils. Call 609.466-1525, if no
answer 466.1113. 3/27

ANTIQUE pine pewter Imtch.
Completely restored. $200.
Call 609-397-21~. 3/27

ANTI(~UE -- Jacobean din.
rm. buffet solid oak, prof.
refinish, exquisite piece, must
sell $:RI0 or best offer. 201.297- i
3319. 3/27

TIIE LANTER.N ANTIQUES
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609.
395-0762. ff

46" round table - pedestal base
with ball and claw feet¯ Best
offer. Call 009-466-2708 after
5:30p.m. tf

.\NTI(iLtE IH,ANKET CIIEST
-- featuring forged strap
hinges, ancient lock, freshly
refinished. ~5. Call eveob,gs
"~)1-’,B9-5206. If

Mdse. Wanted

WAN’rED TO BUY: Scr~p
cnpper, brass, lea( 
aluminum, stainless stec,
sterling silver, etc.. solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or prwate. Correct market
~rice cash paid. S. Klein
letals Co., inc. 2156 Camp a n

Rd., Somerville, N.J. t}8876.
Pllone 291.722-2288. t[

IJONEL TRAINS, American
Fiver, others wanted by
co[lector. I pay up to $5t}0. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 6O9.587-
333:1, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tf

FARMALL "C" TRACTOR
with or without attachments or
similar type in other makes.
Excel. fond. 9-5. 201-792.2300.
Wknds 009-466-3220. tf

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed J dvertising
Mdse. Wanted

WAN’rED -- top quality
handcrafted items. 21}1 ’1Lq-
2560 or 329-t690. 4/3

WANTED -- Gcrmon war
souvenirs second world war
~referably. Paying up to $i00.
201-846-7060. 3/2O

CRAFTS PEOPLE - best
quality items wanled for sale.
On consignment. Coil 6n0-440-
9181. :t/2n

Pets & Animals

@

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

VEGA GT-i972 AM/FM radio,
PUREBRED Nubian buck kid. 4 speed like new gas miser.
Papers available $50. Also $11~)5609443-6570. 3/13
grade Nubian kids for Easter,
$3.5. Deposit will hold until
Easter. Call 009490-0393 after ’69 MGB-GT New paint,
6 p.m. tf exhaust & dutch. Good gas mi.

Must sell $1200. Call 20i-297.
1711. 3/27

APAW - has healthy cats ant 1965 VOLKSWAGEN ~50. Call
dogs available for adoption 0009-,148.0980 after9:30 PM. 3/20
Call 9-5, Men. thru Sat., 009

Trucks

1973 314 TON CHEVY
PICKUP truck fully ~ "
)ed. Cal 201-2a3-2643. equ3~6

’59 CtIEV. l/2 ton pickup . 6
cyl., first $200. Call Miller days
606.924-00:15 eves. 2O 1-359.6269.

3/6
Wll E(’KI’;iIS

IIACK ISSUES to 10ti5 el
Alrlerican Jonrnal Of Nnrsing.
Nursing Onlloak. amt nthcr
]rofesslonal l)Ul’Sing journals.

Co 009-883-596l. ’3/2u

Musical Inst.

ARIA (;-string gaiter. IAke new
conditon. Asking $’~). Call 009-
737-1912 offer 12 noon. 5/27

FENDER RIIODES -- dee
piano - brand nev.’ - lnlder
warranty - $500 or best after.
Baby Gr~.md Piano- 4 yrs. ohJ -
excellent condithm. "$1:~n) or
best o ffer. Call 600-597-2143.

3/2()

Try before you buy rent a
piano or orgah, Itent~d applied
to purchase.

Mifflin Pianos & Organs
2:14 East Slate St.

’trenton. N.J.
609-:~)2-7133

Free Parking
;I/13

C()MBO ORGAN -- Panther. 2
lnanlulls. 67 keys. $:125. (’;ill
609-440-7313. 3/20

FENDER RtI(IDES - dec.
piano - brand new - under
warranty - $000. or best after.
Baby Grand Piano- 4 yrs. old -
excellent condition - $1500. or
best offer. Call 609-:~J7-2143.

3/2o

S.A.V.E

IEormerly Small Animal
]{es(’ne l,eagoe)

l:¢)It ADOPTION
Male German shepherd - male
IlUlle n)a]e (tog.
Adult mole pure breed Irish
setter.
l,ahra(lor type Imps male &
tenlole.
Io week old female collie-
she )herd )up.
i.abra( er-cil e toale adult
dog.
\’mlll~ nloJe terrier dog
nwdium size t’ ; country’
]ivinU..
Young [risb setter type female
d[,g.

Altm’cd male pure breed
Si;u)lcse tSe;d Point) found 80
Jefferson lid,
Call us aboat our young
spayed eats and young male
t’ats.

I’leasc report lost & found pets
within a 2,t-lu’ )cried, and call
thepo ecifyonfindan injared
)el.

Call ~ rs. A.C. Graves. G{19-921-
6122. lh)urs 8.4. Call ahead for
Sahlrday oppointmeats. 3/13

~0ODI,ES -- AKC - Selling
oat. Tovs. miniatures, various
ages ;ind colors. Shots and
clipped, tlealth guaranteed.
2(11-359-11562 or :t69-1600 for
appcfintnmat. 9/20

IlOlISI,:S I]OAIIDED -- Large
indo(u" ring and hulnge. Best
C;l)’e ilI1d lee(l, ilideaway
farm, I,indtulrgh Rd., llope-
v.ell. (’oil 6~)9-466-3426.
anytime. Opelt}

PUPS WANTED -- in litter
USED rebuilt pianos -- h,ts for result as pets. Phone
Steinway upright 45" higtl. 6~19-.152-~!)0:t before noon. IfKatmJ)e grand 6’3". llardman
grand B’2".

MIFFLIN H’:AI’TIFUI, FLIPI’Y - short
F’IAN(IS & ORGANS h;, r. ]nixed in’cod. 815. 009-,145-

254 i’,,ast State St. fi!~:In. ’3/l:l
Trenton, N.J. . ................
6O9-:~J2-7153

Free Parking 8week old Idack & wldte kitten
:~/1:1 Ire(" tO good Jnune. Cull 609-924-

Bill. 3/13

SQUARE Grand piano - IRISII SE’ITER AT STUD-
beautihdlv carved, over Inu AK(: registered ChampioaACCESSORIES WANTED --years old. Please call after

lmriabar/Windsor ifertage.to fit Wheel horse tractor. 5:5n-609-466-2700. If

79 }:1263

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at RIISEDALE 51ILLS
274 AIEXa nder St.

Princeton
609-924-0t34 tf

ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIEL pups AKC,
Champion sired, hunting
stock. 609-448-9042. 3/13

Lost & Found

FOUND- Terrier type female,
tan. on lit. 27, South Brun-
swick. Call 201-297-4581. 3/13

FOUND - young calico cat
with red collar, Call 009-924-
6594.

FOUND GERMAN
)SHE, HERD PUPPY. Mostly

beige. 4 to 7 me. old. female.
Call after 5 p.m. 609-443-
3677. 3/20

REWARD for return of 2
Stubben Siegfried saddles
missing from the Princeton
Riding Center on March 3. Call
(;69 -460-1383. /3/13

FOUNI) - male cat, fluffy
block and white with blue
collar. Call201-297-9184. :g/~f
:t/:.x)

I,OST - Englisb Springer
S )aniel 7 me. old. Broy,,n and
W I te fcloale ansv,,ers to name
of "Lotto", vicinity of Bedens
Brook i}.d. & Province Line
ltd. Children heartbroken.
Iteward. Please call 609-466:
1441. 5/13

I,OST ̄ 2-1/2 yr. old mole Seal
l’oint Siamese eat. Missing
since Feb. 16. in vicinity of
Pahner Sq.. Witherspom)-
Ilulfisil St. Cat bad red collar
witb tag containing follmving
infornmtim); name "’He It", 
bdong to Styles & Cuylcr, 6
Ihdfisb St., Princeton. t109-924-
7004 nr 924-6:101 lansv,’ering
sc’vccl Aovone finding 11o
will reeelve ~L $25. reward, no
qoestior.s a~.~ked.

’72 PINTO RUNABOUT --
blue, large bucket seats, "4 on
the floor," trans., r&h, 15000
mi original owner excellenti . .. . . .
condRton, family outgrew It,
26 mpg. $2,,500. (609) 466"1310’133/

’f~ FIAT 124- sports coupe,
fun car to drive. Needs work.
$400. Call evenings 609-924-
6303. 3/13

S,~.Y,~,, NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Instruction

YWCA EASTER SPECIAL:
Ukranian Easter Egg dying.
manc eat folk art of dying
~ggs in intricate designs and
mtterns. 3 sessions, March 21,
18, April 4, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m,
¢WCA. To register call 201-
924-482,5 ext. 26. Fce $1O in-
cludes all supplies. 3/13

Nmv & Used
Weld-Built BedyCompany ~..

Distributor I,INE language macner --
SUNSF"AUTOSAI FS offers private instruction in
¯ ’ " Route12’ " " Spanish, French, or English as

B’lotistown N I I a second language. Also does
")01 oqr ~l"17" ’ | translation Spamsh English or.... -....a-_ .... /. . .

~/~l I Enghsh Spamsh for business
"’~-- | or industry. Call 609-723-7719

/after 9 p.m. Men, Wed.,
| Thurs. or all day Sat. 3/27

’69 CilEVHOLET PICKUP 1/2 /
ton 6 eyl., standard shift,
radio, beater. H D sl~rings and
shocks. Good condition. $1000.
Call after 0p.m. 609-440-42,53. tf

’67 itOVEB 2000 TC Blue 24
mpg. Excellent condition Imv Boatsmdeage. Call 609-924-2949
eves. and weekends. 3/13

’65 ROVER -- 4-door, white
witb leather interior. 27mpg.
Very good condition. Call
Chris, 009.921-8446. 3/27

1967 CHEVY Impala --
Automatic, a/c $150 or best
offer. Call 609-448-6219. 3/20

1973 Karmenn Ghia - 4,000
original miles. Am/fm.
Factory air. Sacrifice 5
months old. Call 440-8769
between 8 a.m. and noon. 3/27

~/:~V REC VEIiiCLE - "The
Tiring." Roomy. Goodg¢’as
mileage. 6 months old. Call
446-3:122. 3/27

1969 VW Beetle -- 3.000 miles
on rebuilt engine. Perfect
running condition. 609-655-
~76. $1.300. 3/13

CANOE SALES & RENTAL --
Grumman & Old Town
Canocs. Conoe tripsplanned -
transportation included. Rent
for a day. a weekend or a
week. Call for reservations,
6o9.737-’,14,16, Abbott’s Canoe
Itental, Hiver Bead (Rt. -xj),
Titusville, N.J. 3/6

’rAKE advantage of off season
price reduclitm on the original
fun-to- sailboat. Used Sailfish
)low $300. New and used
Sunfish also available.
Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140, Princeton. N.J.
or call 6~)-t)24-t~:l’.l:l. "l’~

Motorcycles

1972 Yamaha 175 cc. Must be
seen. I109-446-7714. :1/27

ilONDA CB-175 Motor cycle.
1972 street model, ltas only
2,200 miles averages over 7O
mpg. 609-440-7117 evenings or
~1-~7-6200 clays. 3/27

(’ASII FOR Y()UR IIONDA
TOP I)OI,I,AB PAID

Call Sherm,

COOl*Elf CYCI,E ItANCII
X66Rt. 3’.I. IIamilton Sq., N.J.

Open 10 a.m.-Sp.m.
(109-587-6:154

3/13

Mobile Homes

I)ItAKE BUSINESS
COLI,I’:GE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Corn-sos

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

tf

’I’UTOIt[N(; -- in Math and
Physics op h) college level.
t’a[1609-924-60:~). :1/13

NSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609.446-7270.
Thurs. I-9. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J.201-830-8896. tf

TUTORING -- in my home.
Experienced teacher grades 3-
0.609-448-9437. 3/20

TUTORING -- Math, Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. F, venings and Saturdays
609 -683-6219. ff

STUDIO OF JOHN RUPPI
accepting students. Voice
classical or pop - Piano,
creative keyboard skills.
Theory - sightsinging -
complete training "for com-
plete musicianship. Call 609.
:~J7-2143. 3/20

SAILING weekend -- March-
October. l~amily or group 2 to
5 persons. 6 bours on sloop-in
Barnegat. tleated guest home.
201-464-6T.I1 after 0p.m. 3/27

TtlE Pit[NCETON Language
grmlp - a cooperative of
quahfied oative langaage
teachers, translators andMust be used. good condition,

reasonably priced. Call
eveningsat201-359-5206, tf

2 Steamer trunks in good
condition for reasonable price.
Cal1201.359-5047evenings. 3/27

WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices
paid. Please call 609-443-4891
after 6 p.m. tf

SEMINARY student needs
lurge desk in good condition,
wooden or metal. Will pick up,
c~l1609-921-2287. 3/20

USED -- Creative Playthings
indoor gym house (slidE). Call
609-443-4425. 3/6

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
2288. TF

TRAINS - Lionel, American
Flyer and others. It’s
hobby. Call 669-394.7453.mff

Y

USED ITEMS wanted - Good
condition. 2-1/4 photo enlarl!er
enlarger/copier: 35mm. slide
projecter; 5/10 gal. estate
bplayel’ WILll gUS air comp’,
Chilton auto. manual includhlg
19661 9x14 9xl2 post binders
heavy bookends. Call 5-7 p.m.
609-083-0~5. 3/13

PtlOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming

’photograph)’ club library.
Other books and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. (609) 587-4850, ff

WE BUY SECONDtIAND
ANYTHING -- especially
items popular 1920-1960
(colored glassware, jewelry,
comics and magazines,
cameras advertising, blue
mirrom, Etc.) Ca Bob, (2011
725-1250. 3/20

MOOG wanted. Rock musician
wishes to purchase a small
synthesizer (Moog or ARP
preferred). Call 009-586-3056.
Bill HenningEr. 3/20

Garage Sales

MOVING -- GAItAGE SAI,E
-- Sat.. March 16, 10 a.m.-0
p.m. Surrey Drive, Belle
Mead, N.J (Strao.’berry Ilill).

:i;’1:]

IIOUSEIlOLD SALE -- Sal.
March 16, Sue. if rain, lamps
fables manv itelus. 35 Pbm
Drive, Itoos/~velt-- off Rt./,571
- 009-449-.~}:17. 3/l:t

Pets & Animals

SIBERIAN t lUSKIES-- 6 AKC
pups. 8 wks. perm shots.
Beautiful & reasonable. Call
after 3 p.m.t;09-771-1336. 3/27

DACtISItUND, nfiniatures,
whdped 1/:11/74 male, red.
$125. Stud service, $’;0. Ca
(201) 646-11484. 4/9

ADULT dogs free. Also for
sale, Toy Fox Terriers,
Chthuahuas, grown male Fox

t ((Terriers. 609-796-11.18. 5/|:t

PEM’BROKE Welsh Corgi
puppy, fenmle AKC, perfect
pet, ’,1 raps. old. $76. 201-359-
3903. 3/27

SADLY giving up 4 year old
Cairn terrier & 3 year old
whippet due Io allergies. Both
pEdLgree, house broken,
wonderful pets - must go
together! 609-440-0712. 9/27

I,’xeeptiooallv fine male. Don
ltaulh. 1(1(; "l,awrenceville 
Penn. ltd. liD #1, Trenton, N.
J. 0}91-10. f~19-8~6-0757 after 5
p.m. " 3/13

MINIATURE POODLE -
lhmsebroken 2 yrs. all shots.
good with children, $25. Call
6O9-448-2018 mornings or after
4 p.m. 3/20

I,IIASA APSeS-shaggy pups.
borne bred, l’or quality &
temllerament.Chom pionsire &
dan). 1 et & show. Runsonable.
(~19-1~13.7n 1(1. :1/20

Thc Sclusd Of I’:( uitation
Suuset ltoad,Sk man, N. J.

Instruction in
Riding and Ilorsemanship

lndaor Arena

Ilorses Boarded and Trained

By appointment only
2(11-359-1000

I’ROFESSIONAL
RIDING INS’I’I{UCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction

3/13

LABRADOR RETREIVERS -F~egioners thru odvanced
AKC blacks andye ows S re, -Age 5 t.hru adult
Internationa Champ San- [ -Class time - t~1/4 hrs., ,

dylands Midas, Whelped ] -Comptele progriadmn retinues:

12/6/73. Wormed and shots ~ext- ~ g
Reasonable. 201-3®-3440. 3/20 [ llorseand lrackCare

J STAGANDOE FARM
| STABLES

REG ENGLiSlt SE’FrEH-- 6 | 009-737-’1262
me. old female. Rundy to start ’ "
training. Asking S100. {;09-449- 3/6
7623 after 6on wk.days. :1/13

REWARD for return of 2
Stubbon Sieffried saddles
missing from the Princeton
Hiding Center on March 3. Call

cf~L}-466-1386. 3/13

POODLES - standard. Black
males. AKC. Mother champ.
blood lines, Reasonable. Call
eyes or Son, 201-572.3687. 3/~

THOROUGHBRED MARE --
with papers. 3 yrs old, very
quiet. Must s~ll quickly $800.
Ca11609-924-6617. ’ 3/27

Large male red bone coon
bound in East Windsor
Township. Reward $25 Call
809-4-t8-2814 3/20

Autos For Sale

1!17:1 VW Campmobile, like
new, 1:1,000 miles, extra
closets air cunditioning, 21
mpg. New-car guarantee will
be extcmled, $4,900. {’;09-737-
1095. ’,1/30

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville --
durk green witb black vinyl
top, mr conditioning power
windows an,/fm ’ radio,
dynamic s)eakers. Michelon
th’es, 426 engine. $1,300. 609.
448-1126 before 5 ).m. 609-440-
: 21 l after 5 l).m. I’F

’71 DATSUN wagon -- good
condition 40 00o mi., $2 000 or
best offer. Ca l Men. Wed. Fri.
after 5 30-6p m 201-359-2054.

3/20

’:111 PONTIAC -- excellent
running condition. $750. 609.
44:1-3556 or t~09-655-0252. 3/30

EL CAMINO - t966. low
mileage, new tires, 4-speed
transm ss on, very good
condition, asking $1.000. Call
609-~9-2431. 3/13

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. . . tf

’69 COUGAII XR-7, 48,000 mi.,
auto. trans., a/c, p/s, radio.
Some body work. Sl.000. 6O9-
924.1H50. 3/20

SAAII
Authorized

Soles - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SAI,I’:S

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

291-900-2137
3/20

19115 MG Midget - Needs some
work. Best offer. Call 609-921-
3440, Bob. :1/20

"74 PONTIAC Firebird Espirit
- 5J;0t) mi.. brand umv, sport
interior, am/fro radio, rare
speakers, studded sunw tires
included. 212.:150-2409 after 0
).m. 609-924.7044. $4,200. ’.1/13

MOBILE HOME -- 1970
Homelte 12’x44’ 1 bdrm. Like
new. :,3,000. Located US hwy
No. 1:10, Higbtstown. Call
Bonnie 0 to 4:30 (2011 227-1106
after 6 12011274-0127.

12 x ~) CLARION -- 2 bdrm.
Located in adult park. In-
cludes central air, skirting,
shed. Call 609-446-6996, 3/.7

interpreters offers it services
I’or 22 languagus. Language
flosses for children ondhigh
scluud sttldents in French,
S lanish, Gcrm~m. italian,
l’ortugese, Japanese, Greek,
I,otin and the English
laaguage as a foreign
hmguage, will sturt in Murch.
600-924-4750, 009-921-:1063, {;09-
92.1-9535. ’,1/13

Campers & Trailers GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.Call 609-921-6367. ff

’71 VW Camper -- tent in-
eluded, excellent condition,
pop top, all accessories. Call
(;(19-9’21-7257. 2/20

~’]ELD OFFICE TRAILER --
2 rooms, bathroom, heater, air
conditioners good condition.
Also storage trailer. Call B.
Yedlin. 6o9-921-6651 days, 924-
0243 eves. 3/27

Instruction

brakcs, battery; good tires.
Buns fine. $155. or best offer.
600-882-7790. 3/13

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
RR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one session and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609-799-3067 between 7 & 10
p.m. tf

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
eachers. 609-448-7930. tf

PIANO LESSONS -- for
beginning to intermeidate
students io my home. Call 609.
096-(]628. 3/6

PIANO instruction - ex-
lerienced teacher. Accepting
fruited number of studen s.
Beginner & advanced. Call
6o9-t40-5369 after 6 p.m. ff

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

.Private only
-Certified InstructioE
.Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 tlu’u adult
-Class time - 1-1/4 hrs.
.Complete program includes:

Text: l~idin.g

’73 KARMENN GHIA -- 1,000
original mi., am/fro, factory
air, sacrifice 5 rues. old. Cali
609-440-8709, bct. 0 a.m. &
noon. 3/27

1972 BMW Bavaria -- 20,000
mi, scrupulous care, 18 mp.~
call 609-655-2175. q/a

197o VW semi-automatic
lteetle. ()rig. owner, $t,30o.
009-896-0740. 3/13

MORVEN PARK graduate
,~o o~,,,, .... co ~ ~. with instructors certificatela ~.,u l~.vv., 1 1 r.., n a)s i ’" "-- . "ihashad’ vearsofcxperence

350-350 engine, 4 speed - s~de I inuneofV[rginla’s tel)sbow 
pipes enrome mgga e rae~ . " in

¯ ~ ’ rldm stables. Expermnceam/fm rathe. $2525. ~a~l] after g. .. ,, , -,- :-
5 p.m. 609-924-1031. tf I ~neg s~t ?l ~pe~Va~zing

elementary dressage. ! am
wlling to come to your stable

’72 AUDI 100 LS - AM/FM& home to give private or
stere5 air fond., vinyl int, 2- group lcssons. Call 0o9-585-
door manual, execl, cund. 215- 2149.After 5p.m. 3/27
493-4821, 3/20

WE BUY CLEAN LATE TheSchoolOfl’:quitatim)
MODEL DOMESTIC USED Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship

Indoor Arena

tlorses Boarded and Trained

By appointment only
’)0t-359-1060

Horse and Tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609-737-3242
3/13

WRITER, That story or ar-
ticle :- is it still in your head?
Stuck in a dresser drawer? Or
coming back for the ump-
teenth time from market? You
need friendly advioe and
expert criticism from a writer
and teacher whose students’
work sells! Call Liz Adams
609-~9-2665.

3/13

CADILLAC ’72 Brougham --
white, black leatber, black
vinyl reef full power,
automatic door looks, climate
control, tilt and telescope Rt.206 &Cherry Valley
u’hools, ran/ha stereo, rear Princeton
window defogger~ rear 609-921-6400bumper guards MichElin
tires, band washett& garaged.
40,000 miles single owner, 1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
like new, must se I. loaded A.C., Power Steering
$4,000.609-595-5744. 3/13 AM/FM rado. Exce lent

oundition. Call 609-448-6154. ff

’89 GTO Standard Tran- 1966 VW Fastback -- I owner,smi~sion usking $11o0, Call needs engine work, make
009-44o.5312 between 10 a.m. offer.Cal1609-448-70B2.~

3/27andtlp.m. 3/13

1972 PONTIAC LE MANS--9 Dogs¯ cats, horses, birds are
waiting Ior pet lovers in the easy-

pass¯ station wagon¯ Very
economical009..448-4307. 3/20

to-read classified pages each
’,~,eek.

PUBLIC SCHOOL music
teacher gives piano lessons
eveniugs, Monday through
Friday.(6091799-3451. tf
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Financial Services

iNCOME TAXES -- Federal,
N.Y. & Pa. state returns
prepared. 609-6.55-0107. 4/10

TAX RETUI{.NS preparcd by
experienced accountant. Twin
Rivers area, your home or
mine. 009-440-3828. ’,1/13

GET IT done right. Expert tax
assistance at reasonable
rates. Difficult returns
welcome. M. Tick(in 009-448-
0963. Call after 7:00 tf

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-448-7491. tf

INCOME TAX Rcturns
prepared in your home. Call
robin’s Tax Service, 609-448-
6877. 4/10

TAXED? Income tax returns
expertl~ prepared by
professmnal accountants.
Reasonable. B&BTax Service.
~)9.440-9153. tf

INCOME TAX RE’rUBNS
prepared by professional
accountant - )’our home.
Reasonable rates. 600..1434490.

ff

INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared. Call 201.
529-2173. 4/3

Special Services

GENERAL BUILDING
& ALTERATIONS

Do you need a Carpenter?
Call M.D. Builders, 609-599.
32111

We make house calls !

if your problem is a tem-
CPerature, we recommend Airondi (toning.
If your problem is a chill we
will recommend Storm
Windows and insulation.
For leaky basements ¯ water
proofing and Storm Drains.
For St. Vitus dance a new
Parquct Floor.

Every operation guaranteed a
success: all patients recover.

Call for FREE consultation.
Financing arranged.

3/13

LOW COST BURGLAR
ALARM-- Relax with 24-hour

~rotention against intruders, ’
urglars, fire, smoke and gas

with a FLASHGUARD
ALARM SYSTEM. if you
move, it moves. Breakthrough
in qaality but low-oust
protection. For details and no-
obligation estimate, call 201-
297-3390 or write to 18
Aldrich Rd, Kendall ParS,
N.J. (18824. 3/27

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTll CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
009-446-9945or 201.329-6013. tf , ’

FURNITURE refinishing - !
reasonable. Don’t tlwow it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609.799-0076 eves. TF

INCOME TAXES- prepared in DRESSMAKING AND
’,’our home. Federal, N. Y.
State, N. Y. City Quick. ALTERATIONS, Janicc
Reasonable. 609466-0994. 4/3 Wolfe.Call6(}9-448-2125.

tf

PAINTING & Wall repair -
Busine3s Services Interior and exterior. Call

Barry 609.896-9049 eves. tf

51EMO TO SMAI,I,
BUSINESSI¯]S

CUT & Tailored to)’oar figure.
(;ov,’ns-dr esses-pa o t snits no
patterns needed. Call Moruja
(~)9-466-21;0 4. 3/13

Let l)on Lee, Creative Con ...............
sultants, write and design )’our
ads, brochures, etc. Moderate
cost. 609-921.29.t6. 3/13

EVEHY KIND of typing e~
pertly done including MTS
work. 6(19.448-8644. tf

PAVING - Asphalt blacktop,
slonc & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway, sealing. Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609-
tl24-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30p.m.G. Davis. TF

PIRONE DRIVEWAYTHESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Tvpthg. Dissertations, lBM CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
E’xccutive & Selectric il type. gravel, top soil, years of ex-
t0 veers exp. Mrs. DiCieeo, perieneo. Call anytime cO9.45~
009:696-0004. ff 9182.

REPORTS : Typed, printed,
collated bound, Wewillconsult
with you to assist in planning.
:You will obtain best results,
reasonable prices, guaranteed
de‘ very Call 201-359-9443. tf

NEED second income? Build
)ersonal or family business
rein your own home. im-
nediate profit. No investment.
;15000 to $20.000.a year
)otentia. Call 609-924-3359 for
ippointment. ’,1/13

TYPING DONE IN PltIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
periunced secretary working
from home. All work com-
)cted- on Selectric II

typewriter. No job too small or
I~u’ge. Call 009-921-3:~J8 after 4
p.nl. ’,1/13

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
topers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-:

4272. TF

Special Services

NASSAU ’rOOLS

IngrEund pools, aluminum
(Alcoa) concrete block, wood,
vinyl-lined pool kits,
chemicals and accessories,
financing arranged. William’
tl. Fisher Builders, 6O9-~9-I
3818. tf

NURSERY school teacher
wants to start children’s play -

~roup. Call 609-924-4776,
rinceton. 3/13

CUSTOM home carpentry
cabinet wor~ and mar nE
carpentry. Call 600-452-9168.

TF

MOVING-HAULING -- ODD
JOBS - Will uegotiate rates
Call 201-249-5893.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787 tf

CUSTOM CARPENTRY -
Roofing-shake siding-
carpentry. John Suptak. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-448-1737. tf

TYPEWRITER REPAIR-
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalI Ed
Radigan 609-448-6443. tf

MICHAEL A. BUCZUY &
SONS - Plumbing and Heating
No job too small Call 609-~0-
0266. 3/20

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 609.446-0683.

tf

CEItAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged hy
tub or shmver leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 009-883-7443. ff

GOURMET - T0-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:~ p.m. phone 009-737-200~
for menu. tf

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing
Stucco, plastering. Mercer
Masonry Waterpr6~fing Co,
Call 609-585-8484, . ff

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make corn,-
post or mulch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
elfipper with operator, $17.50
per hour, $2,5 mm. Call Doorler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TF

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptionL Variety of menus.
Ca11609-655-0966, ff

LAWN mowing service and
rotatilling. Ca11609.737-2868 or
609-737-3699 for free estimates.,

3/13

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered ’
Member Piano Technicians

Guild. Inc.
609-921-7242 ~.f
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Special Services

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443.3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
job. tf

STEREO TIiOUIILES?

¯ Bring us your receiver, turn-
table, or tape recorder
problems. All work fully
guaranteed; competitive
prices: Friendly, informal
atmosphere. Nor A SHOP.
Amwdl Electronics; 609-452-
2882, fiPM-10PM. If

HORSESHOEING, hot & cold
shoes, corrective work. OFC
graduate. 201-297.9493. 3/20

NEEI) A GOOI)
EI,I’:CTBICIAN?

¯ Call Hahn Electrical Con-
trotting. Free estimates, t201 )
389-4240. Consumer Bureau

.. registered, No. 1794. tf

ROOMS PAINTED -- Free
estimates reasonable rates.
Call 609-~9-1462. 4/3

T & S ASSOCIATES -
alterations and renovations.
Interiors and exteriors. All
repairs needed on your home.
Forfreeestimotes ea]l 3O9-882-
0194 after 5:3O. 3/27

CLEAN UP jobs and lightI
hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
609-9’24-1169. 5/29

WEDDING
PIt0TOGRAPItER --
Preserve your memories of
that un[o’rgettablc day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings, lteasonable rates.
(609) 587-4B~. tf

ELECrRICIAN -- 609-443-5268
-- Industrial, Commercial
Rcsidentia, rcpa rs, e ectr c
doorbells, mtercoms, Free
Estimates. tf

RELIABLE estimates given
on topping, pruning, and
remow’ng shrubs, trees and lot
cleaning. John I1. llood 609-
567-5867. 3/20

Slaying home this year? Why
not develop )’our home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacationer homc. Call Decrier
Landscape ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas. Or perhaps some
privacy planning is what~
necllod. Look over your
grounds and osk about the
many ways of making youI
yard a,or’c usefd, beautiful
and enjoyable. 609-924-1221.

3/1~

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
smal alterations. Call (6091
799.0678 after 5:3O p.m. tf

MASON CONTItACTOIt

Fireplaces, stone brickwork,
"- steps, patios, concrete,

waterproofing etc.

WM, FISIIEIt IIUII,I)EB’S
INC,

’ ’ 609-799-3818
tf

PAPER IIANGING AND
SCRAI’ING. Prompt persona
service. All types of wal
covering, l"rcc estimates Dan
ludonstein 609-8~.9376. tf

GU’ff(ER problems? Maybe 
can help: Cleaning & ser-
vicing. Experenced in the
f c d. 609-991-2371. 3/13

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK StlOP - Adjustment
nnU rcpaim on all sir aged
mstrumeats, by experienced
workmen. 201-359-4341. tf

CATERING 8 to 80. French, !
English or American cuisine.
Experienced, (609),~7.4850. ff

V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

rugsham~oing floor sanding
¯ ... and finsihing s~/~cializing in

random width ~ards.
Pittstown, N.JI

201-782-0295
ff

%

CERAMIC vinyl.asbestos and
vinyl tiling; waIlpaperiuj~;
carpentry and roof repairs. ~o
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-3O9-2714. ff

NEED IIELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
449-1555. tl

Special Services

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-8153. tf

LOTUS.MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397.3555. tf

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING !

IT’S YOU R DAY !

I just want to record it.

JAY
ff

609-446-5623

PAINTING & PAPER-
tlANGING Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Ca (609) 448-
3578. TF

CIIAIItS: CANED, BUStlED
reglued, lightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-89S.0%7 ff

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
tiights Ilardware 108 Mercer
St. (downtown lliglltstownl~

I’ItINCETON
I)ISPOSAL SERVICE
lit. 130 & llalf Acre Rd.

Crunbary, N.J.
609-395-1389

llomc and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

tl

F & It I’.;I,ECTItlCAI,
CONTRACTIIItS

Licensed Electrician
609-446-5202

Free Estimates
Itesidential-Commercial

Industrial
tf

PAINTING - Interior. Very
reasonable. Quality work.
Free estimates. Bernie, 609-
448-3717. tf

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ItUSSELI, REID CO.

20 Yeers Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-53O0

ff

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
-- Priced at half of what you
would expect to pay. Free
estimates. Call 2o 1.207-1646. ff

DANNY PAINTING CO --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction

~uarantecd. Residential &
ommercial. Call anytime.

(609) 393-4718. 

CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No job too large or
too small. Doug Refk, BmJder,
609-~55-1221. tf

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443.
3903. tf

CABI’ETSTEAM CI,EANING

The mbst advanced
professional carpet main-
tenance available, all work
done in your home - 10%
discount if you call now for
appt. Fully insured - free
estimates. Call Marine Inc.
201-679-2807. 3/27

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates.
201-207-3797. ff

LOU’S HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- ’Paneling,
drop ceiling, basements,
add,,ions, masonry and
concrete work. Free
estimates, 609-883-3180 after 6
p.m. 5/1

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609-
883-1537. t J"

CARPENTRY, paneling,
basements form,ca work
vanities shelves. Trees cut.
Cliff zink 609:~9-2366 eves. tf

Special Services

PROFESSIONAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

Drapery Form . Guaranteed
No-Shrink Drapery Cleaner
Residential & Commercial
Quick Service - Pick up &
Delivery

Call Collect 609.889.1132
PAItK AVENUE CLEANERS

17-19 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

tf

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work, Many style to ehesse for
inside finish. 201-297.28011 day
or nitc. if

D & W HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS - additions,
kitchens, bathrooms
remodeled, attics and
basements finished~ paneling
work done, tile ceilings and
suspended ceilings installed.
Complete home im-
provements. Call for free
estimates, 609-394-5043. 3/20

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton. tf

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING, CON-
STItUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737.~oo, tf

DRIVEWAYS

Patios, curbing, masonry.-
sidewalks, addqtions. Free
estimates.

(201) 356-6502
3/1:1

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

II(IM l,; IM PItOV ]’,~M ENTS

by Angelo
Maestro d/arte

Carpcnrv - ’antng -
Masonry" - additions
AlteratiGns - Rcc. Rooms.

I will do anv job, from putting
up a shelf,’build a benkcuse
install ghlss, panel, laint or
tile auy areus, a SO u(( [in
additinIl, build ’,’our garage or
unv job vou m’av have o be
do~,e. " all " to vour
spl!ci[ications. All work "neat
and precise.

l,’rce Esthnatcs
Please call 609-259-2876

TF

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.P.. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint
Hd., Bol e Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-364I dight, 609-924-1643
day.

TF

NEI.SDN GLASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609.924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PL.ATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

N.W. MAUl, & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-320-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Inslallatiuns
Inudstrial Maintenance

tf

PLUMBING & HEATING
0IL BURNERS

J.B. itEDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

609-924-0166
tf

Wily walt until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOI’EIt & SCIIAFEIt
0:1 Moran Princeton

609-924-201kq
ff

Garden-Landscape

OBAL
GAItDEN MAIIKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401
ff

Garden-Landscape

COMPLETE DESIGN
LANDSCAPING -- Sod in-
stalled, bushes, trees moved.
Call 201-257-3958. Free
estimates. Brothers
Landscaping. Ed & Mart~;
Kirchner. 2/20

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
thatching fertilizing, in-
stallation. Cal ILW. Smclalr,
609-566-0147. 3/20

KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation, No job too
small. 609-921-6333 or 609-921-
2065. Box 1140, Princeton, N,J.

tf

TB.EECO -- announces New
Sprav Service for insect &
disease control. Complete tree
work. Lawrence Benson It 609-
466-3052. 3/27

I)OEIII,EI( LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
¯ and
Contracting
609-924-1221

tf

TIlE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- Landscape
designs, rototilling, sodding
shrubbery placement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
548-5165. tf

Wanted To Rent

GARAGE WANTED - for
clean, safe, storage of classic
automobiles. ’,Viii consider
space for l to 4 cars. 609-924-
2711 or 609-896-95,~). , 3/3O

YOUNG responsible couple
desires apartment in Prin-
ceton area beginning June or
July. Prefer dining room,
living room, kitchen, and
bedroom. Itefercnces
available, Call 609-924-0593
unytimc. 3/27

ONE or 2 car garage or 300
Stl.ft. needed for storage¯
I’refcr ltamilton Sq. Rob-
I nsv e. Allentown or
Ilightstowrl. 809-259-2076. 3/13

,no child need 2 bcdrm, apt. or
house. Call after 6 p.nt. 201.
91(8-1;82?. 3/13

FURNISHED 3 or 4 bedroom
house for Muy thru July.
Rctuired for minister &
family of Nassau Prcsb)’tarian
Church¯ Call church of hoe 609-
924-0103. tf

LAWYER and wife want to
rent 2-3 bedroom apartment or
house starting summer.
Prefer Princeton. Call 215-6.t9-
4022. 3/27

RECENT Princeton Ph.D.
teacher, writer, seeks quiet
laway from traffic), bright, 
bcdrm furn. or unfurn w or
w/o lease, kitchen equipped
apt. or cottage in or near
Princeton. Call Richard 609-
924-~19. ;]/13

YOUNG working female - is
Moking for a small apt. or
house to share within walking
distance from the Princeton
Ilospital. 3O9-924-3700 d3a/Tll~
only.

3 to 4 responsible Princeton
students looking for residence
starting Sept. Honsesitting
apts., rooms, near Princeton
campus. Furnished or un-
furnished. Local references
available, ~9.452-0326. 3/20

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice location in
Princeton. Call 3O9-586-5340. tf

APARTMENT WANTED in
~leasant desirable neigh.

orbood in Princeton for long
term rental by quiet older
locally employed professional
man. Occupancy now or at
prearranged future date. 609-
924-3341 evenings and
weekends. 3/13

OLDER -- professional couple
with one child seeks 2 or 3
bedroom apt. or duplex in
Princeton. 201-754-2490. 3/27

For Rent - Rooms
NICE FURNISHED Ige room
Sink, refrig, share of kitchen,
for prof. man only. 609-921-6242
after 5. 3/13

FURNISRED ROOM for
~entleman. Apply 256 No. 3rd

yr., Manville, 3/13

ROOMMATE WANTED to
share apartment with 3 other
persons in Hopewell. Must be
21 or over. Call 609.466-2840.

3/13

ROOMS for gentleman,
private entrance, clean, quiet
home in Manvigc. After 6 p,m.
201-725-538 I. ff

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED to share 2-bedroom
apartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your share $115. 609-448-
5441. evenings 0-0:3O; Sat. Sun.
before ll a,m. tf

ItOOM for rent-on outskirts of
Princeton. Parking area.
Iteasonable. 3o9.466-3146. 3/I3

OWN room for rent, women
preferred. $75./mo plus
utilities. Large country house -
-75 acres. 10 min. from Prin-
ceton. 609-456-0443. 3/27

A cheerful furnished room to
rent - E. Windsor, Hightstown
area. 609.448-0558. 3127

YOUNG lady desires a fur-
nished or unfurnished room in
tlopcwell, Pennington, or
Flemington with kitchen
privileges. Needed by June I.
Please ̄call 609466-(;093 after
8:3O ask for Julio. tf

ItOOMS and scmi-efficieneies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U,S, #I,
Monmouth Jct.201-320-4595. tf

LARGE ROOM -- private
cooking facilities bath, en-
trance; desirabIe Lawran-
eeville. Call 609-895-0383. 3/0

For Rent - Apts.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Franklin Corner Gardens now
taking applications for t and 2
bedroom apartments. From
$220 plus security per month,
Air-conditioner hotwater and
heat included. Convenient
location just off Rt. 1. 161
Franklin Corner Rd. Call ~9-
890.0990 or sec Manager Apt.
C-3 or off ce. tf

MONMOUTH JCT. -- fur-
nished efficiency apt. $125/mo.
Exelu. utilities. Gentleman
~eferred, l month security.

one 609-924-8721. 3/27

3 LARGE furnished rooms.
Also 3 rooms and cellar
duplex. Both Kendall Park.
201-297-2143. 3/27

KENDALL PARK DUPLEX -
3 rm. apt. cellar private
driveway, ideal for couple.
Bus stop at door. Furnished.
201-207-2143. 3/27

I,’(lli rent. 4 rooms & kitchen.
ltilcyvillc Rd.,llop2we~ area
Rent reasonable. F. Marine
516-7frt-2328 3/6

SUBLET - Princeton
Meadows. I bedroom apt.
available April-August with
option to renew lease.
Swimming pool & tennis
courts. Rent $221 a me. Call
609-799-36?.3 evenings. 4/10

ONE ROOM - with small
kitchen 2-1/2 miles from
Princeton south on Rt. #l.
Private unit. 609-924-5792. 3/13

MONTGOMERY -- spacious 3
room apartment, new kitchen,
bath and carpeting, heat
supplied. No pets. Rent $250
par me. Lease, security. &

I references required. April 18
occupancy. Eisenhower
"Gallery of ilomes," Bound
Brook, 201.356-6121. 3/13

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students.
Call 609-593-1320 after 5:3o
p,m. TF

HOPEWELL -- New apart-
ment available April 1:2
bedrooms master 22’, kitenan
with breakfast bar and stun s,
dining room, living room and
large bathroom. Wall/wait
carpet dishwasher, self-croon
oven central air cond. cnntral
vacuum system, garage and
offstreet parking. All utilities
intruded. No pets. $320 .me.
Call 609-466-3759 after 5 p.m, ff

For Rent - Apts.

3 ROOM APT. - I batht 5175.
Unfurnished pay own utdities.
128 W ares St., Hightstown
609-448-7067.

APT. rental --Allentown N.J.
$105/mo. including most
utilities. 2 bedrooms living
room with v ew. eat-in kit-
chen, air conditioner, in
Colonial apt. house. Call 609-
921-2417. 3/27

SUBLET EAST WINDSOR- MODERN 3.000 sq. ft. in
Large I bdrm. patio, storage, dustrial building for rent witl
parquetfloors.$105permonth,small office area. 3 phas,
lncl. heat. hot watcr, gas, pool. electric service, t0 R

overhead door, Rt. 208 SouthAvaihdile April I. 609-446-6015
after 5:30p.m. 3/13 llillsborough Township. CaIowner, (2011359-7500.

SUBLET -- WINDSOR
REGENCY -- 1 bdrm 2nd
floor. Many conveniences
available 4/15/74. 5175/Mo.
Renewable 6/75. Call 609-443.
3248. 3/13

FIVE ROOMS & bath.
Available immediately. Op-
posite Mercer County Com-
munity College 609-567-1520.

DUPLEX FOR B.EN’r -- Ouiet
cuuntrv setting mid,nay
betwee~ Princeton and New
l’,runswick. No children. No
pets. Call 609-44:t-3559. tf

MANVILLE . 3 room fui:-
nished apl. with bath upstairs.
Immaculate. Available Jan. 1.
5225. per me. security
required. Call 201-725-2320. TF

I BEDItDOM apartment to
sub-let June 1, Princeton
Meadows. Call 01)9-799-3836
ufter 6p.m. 3/13

SUBLET -- 1 bedroom apt.
Available April [. $105. Call
after 0. 609-4q8-9049. 3/13

LG new studio w. sop. kit,
bath, a/c. pool & tennis free.
5162 per ran. 6:;10 to9 p.m. 609-
443-36(34. 3/27

3ROOM S& bath,Manville area.
Call (201) 725-3553.

w’o-P~KING femaie orgrad.
student wanted to share K~0O 2
bdrm Princeton apt. 609-924-
4942. eves. 3/27

3 ROOM APT. -- Lawrence
Twp., married couple, $150
month. Call 609- 883-4841. 3/27

For Rent - Apts.

MANVILI,E 3 rms. & bath
avail, after April 15. Call after
5 p.m.. (2011526-8075. 3/27

[DEAL APAIUrMENT for
I)rnfessional cnuple, fully
carpeted, modern kitcben with
upplianccs, extra large living.
dining room. bedroom, study,
bath. utilities included.
Pennington area, avuilable
imn,odialely. Call (;o9-7:17-11451.

3/13

PIIINCETON AItMS

Luxury Aiiartn|ents

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments¯ Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $490 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directions
from Princeton: Princeton-
tlightstown Road, turn right
nnOldTrentan Road 1/2mile
turnleRandfo ows gas, tf

TWO 3 RM. APARTMENTS
for rent -- Located on U.S.
}lwy. l Men. Jct. So. Brkns.
Heat nc uded. 201-329-6"974. HOUSE - 4 rooms and bath.

2/20 Free heat & free electricity.
$168/mo. 609-448-1886. 3127

I/2DUPLEX for rent.6 rooms,
bath, basement. Adults only., RENT Townshi~ Ca~e Cod 3
No pets. 609-448-2725 after 6 -~ --, ,) t" v . ..
p...M 32/7 1 1511, Stuoy, . I~aths, lUll
......... I basement partially paneled,

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS -- lattachcd garage, screen
1 & 2 bdrm apts from $105. I porch, largclot, garden space,
Ilightstown. Supt. on site. ~9- near LitHe Brook School,
440-2198. tf leased required, $500 per me.,

lavailable March 16 609.924.
BUSINESS gentleman, age 32 ~379. Principalsonly. ff

wishes to share new, furn. 2
bodrm apt, in Princeton
Meadows, membership in
swim club included. Rent $137.
Contact Bob, 201-297.4862. 3/13

LAWRENCEVILLE. 2rid floor
apt., 3 rooms & bath private
entrance, plenty of storage
space. Located in nice
residential area on bus line.
Available April 1st. $200 a
month garage & all utilities
neluded. Ideal for One person.

Call 609-896.1852, 3/27

M’ANVILLE - 4 rm. duplex
apt. range, basement. $2.50.
permo, Ca11201-725-0607. 3/13

Real Estate For Rent

PENNINGTON (Hopewell
’rwp.) - New bi-level house
for rent, 4 br, liv rm, faro. rm,
I 1/2 bath, kitc’hen din. rm,
utility rm, 2 car garage. House
is within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center and schools.
References and security
deposit required, ~h;.O/month
& utilities. Day 609-921-9472tNight 609-737-3212. tf

BUCKS COUNTY, Pa. -
Fantastic grist mill home .
$60o. per month. See houses for
sale. 3/13

WANTED, mature couple to
rent as a second home a
Williamsburg replica carriage
house on a secluded woodsy
farm pond in historic Salem
County. 2 golf courses nearby
Wilmington 35 min.,
Philadelphia 55 rain. for-
theater, dialog and music. One
-bedroom fireplace. $200. -
lease. App y 609-358.6951 after
5 p.m. 3/20

3 BEDROOM RENTAL- Older
Ilightstown house available
May 1, with living room,
dining room, dee. kitchen and 1
bath, $:13o per me. 609-799-2663.

ff

NEW:1BEDROOM RANCH 1-
1/2 baths, faro. room off k t-
ehan, living room. dining
room : located between
Flcmington and Ringers.
Immediate occupancy. $3.50.
per .month. Baraek Agency,
hie., Realtors, 201-702-1970,

3/13

0 BEDItOOM, 3 bath, study,
fireplace on River in country
tluge modern kitchen. 201-359-
5iJ93. Avail. june t - Sept. 1.3/13

SIX month rental fully fur-
nished 3 bedroom Riverside
house. Available in August.
Walking distance of Umvcr-
sitv. Central air cnnditioning,
/ur’ge yard. $400 per me. 609.
921-7355 evenings. 3/20

BELLE MEAD - 3 bedroom
house on 3-1/2 acres, new
kitchen and bath, garage.
Occupancy April l. 531.0. per
me. plus utilities. Lease,
references and security
required. Eisenhower
"Gallcry of Homes", Bound
Brook, 201-356-8121. 3/13

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
bi-level, t t/2 baths, living
room, formal dining room,
family room, modern kitchen,
I ear garage, lovely I/2 acre
weeded lot. Central air 10
min. to Princeton Jet., 55 min.
to N.Y.C. via express bus 6
rain. away. $375. a me. plus
utilities. Call 609-921-60t7 days
or 609-466-2,586 after 6 p.m. &
weekends. 3/20

LAWRENCEVfLLE

Real Estate For RentI

HARBOURTON -- Enjoy
country living in this freshly
decorated farm house. Sun
Room, living room, modern
kitchen with’large fireplace, 2
bedrooms and bath. Mature
couple or family preferred.
References. $275 per me. CaB
Weidel Real Estate Inc. 3O9-
737-1500 or nvcfiings 609-737.
1o36 ask for Richard Weidel.

3/13

Land For Rent

FOR RENT -- 80 ACRES
Farmland, 3 mi east of
H ghtstown off Rt. 33. Phone
609-446-0207 evenings or 609-
394-1160 anytime, ff

Real Estate Wanted

FAMILY with children looking
for 2 story home¯ Four or five
bedrooms in borough or
township. $80’s Spring or early
summer occupancy. Reply
Box #02494, c/o Princeton
Paekct. 3/13

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MI~. Don
ltarrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1520 Fin-
ncgan’s Lane, North Brun-
swick. Phone 201-297-0360. ff

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
MOVING to Rutgors seeks
older 9-4 bedroom honsc with
room for a study on I/2 acre or

I more in Cranbury, Kingston,
or Princeton. CaR (201) 766.

FURNISHED private room,
share Princeton house,
female, through June 30th.
Day 609-92t.810-0, eves. 609-924-
5177. 3/27

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. ~7 interchange.
Space available from 500-
60,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en.
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short

ACADEMY MANOR, 4 term lease.
bedrooms, large family rm.I
with fireplace, den three IloraeeC Shuman
baths, oversize double garage; I 201460-2233
quiet street, short walk tel
village shops, elementaryl
school, bus line. ~30/monthloFFiCE.
plus utilities. 609-~6-1956. ff I ......SPACE SUBLET,

lapproxlmately ~ sq. it, or
I fully carpetedfurnishcd office
|space available in Princeton
I Researah Park, Route 200.

IDEAL for young couple - i Call Princeton Financial
modern 2 bedroom cottage in ~Systems’ 609-921-3400 for
I{ocky Hill. $270. Utifities further information. 3/13
extra. I year lease, I month INDUSTRIAL outside storagesecurity. No pets please. Call

located in Hillshoro, near609-466-1756, 3/13 Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.
$125. per ran. 201-725-1095. T1;’

i MODERN OFFICE 1200 sq.ft.
Rt. 130, Hightstown, N:J. Call
609-443-4440. 3/27

EXECUTIVE office space up
to 1300 sq.R. available in new
Princeton Jct. building.
Utilities and services included
in rental. 609-~9-2770. 3/13

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 13O & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

LEASE 3400 & 10-12000 sq.R.
near Twin Rivcrs..exit 8,
N.J. Turnpike. Call 609-443-
4.141). 3/27

condominium facing the
beautifu/Gulf of Mexico, lOth
floor in Marco Is,, Florida
Col N. blarolda 609-394-5204.

3/27

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroom secluded
neighborhood spectacular
view, washer, dryer, dish.
washer, I 1/2 baths, Call 609.
494-6410. tf

MOUNT DESERT ISLAND,
Maine shorepoint cottage. 2
bedrooms, living room, dining
ell, kitchen, balh, fully
equipped. Available for rental
June $400, July $750. Reply
Box #e2495, c/o Princeton
Packet. 3/13

LONG BEACH fS. -- Harvey
Cedars, ocean side, 4
bedrooms, all appliances
available July 6 - Aug. 3.51,000
or $275 a week. Min. 2 wk
rental¯ 609-466-0852. 3/20

BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas, tiround floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitehea, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service

TWO BEDRM cotlage in
Princeton within walking
distance of Princeton Shop-
ping Center. 4 blocks from
Nassau St. $300. per me. plus 1
mo. see. l yr. lease only
uvailable immediately, Call
609-587-7203. 3/13

provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water spo. rts,
restaurant on prem,ees.
Reasonable. Call 609-924.2620.

tf

20 ACRES - of land and 4 yr,
old house for sale. House
contains kitchen; dining, living
rm, den with fireplaces. 3
bedrooms and bath, All an-
tique furniture. Also outside
woodshed with fireplace
tcould be used far living
quarters for guests or
caretaker). Overlooking the
ocean and the harbor. Just a
few minutes walk from the
beach. Phone No, 86, Mrs,
Kathryn Tingley, Cape North
Victoria Co., Cape Breton,
Nova Scotia. 3/6

VERMONT - Secluded 4
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial
farmhouse with 60 acres of
woods fields and brook. Golf,
swimming, riding nearby.
$125. week. 609-924-6594.

BARNEGAT -- new 3
bedroom on lagoon. Jnne-Sept.
by week or more. Reasonable.
201.464-6731after 6 p.m. 3/27

SHORE RENTAL HOUSE --
SUITE SIZE NETPER SEA ISLE CITY (Exit 17

2rm. 385sq.R. $200.mu’ Garden State Parkway)
rm. 770sq.ft. washer, dryer, TV cable, all4 $3"/5.] New 3 bedroom, 1 I]2 bath,

I new modern furniture with
Attractive prestige building l wall to w~l carpeting. Front
with amp,e parking in ex-I and side unok, excellent for
cellcnt location. Panelled] sunning. 3 blocks to beach, t
wal)s carpeted acoustiel block to bay.
ceilings, centrall air con-I June$160,twk.July$225/wk--
ditioned. 1 or 2 year lease withl August $250/wk - Juno 15-,luly
option. Available. im-[ 27 $1400-- July 28-.Sept 7 $1600
mediately. Call 609-448-40241 Minimum rental 2 weez
weekdays, if/period, Call609.443.1165, 3/13

1

IN LAWRENCEVILLE -- 1200
q.ft. on first floor of small
~ffice building. Will rent all or
tort of. Will renovate to suit.
’lease call 609-g96-1050. 3/27

OFFICE AND DESK SPACE -
1 mi. east of Twin Rivers, Rt.
33. Individual rooms or suites
in Colonial Building ample
parking. All utilities recep-
tionist secretarial cop~’ing
and elesning service provided
from $150 a month. Call 609-
448-1120.. 3/20

tlightstown Rd. $450 monthly
plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr.
lease with option. Call 609-,t48-
4024 weekdays for ap-
peintment, tf

Z310 eves. 3/13

ORGANIC gardener - rent a Resort Property
plot of rich soil. Short distance
’from Twin Rivers. Call 609.
446.2010. 3/27 OYSTERS HARBORS, CAPE

COD -- Custom built home
beautifully landscaped
grounds with complete

r, pr vacy and protect on. Large¯ I~R~inP~ IPaneled liv, ng room with
....... ]fireplace, dining room with

RaM F~fata Far I~anl’ IFrench hearth and 2 dining
................. "* Iporches. 4 bedroom suites, 4
.... 11/2 baths, gourmet kitchen.

FOR RENT OR SALE, -- 10,000 | Upper bracket. 617.426-6~7 or
sq.ft, of showrooms, garage, IBex 994, 0sterville, Mass,
and offices located on Rt. 33 102655. 3/27
East Windsor Townshp 1 mile [
south of Hightstawn on 1 acre I
of land. Can for appointment.I
Burgerland 609-448.2065 Mr /SOUT.HERN VERMONT - old
O’Donncll. 3/13 /mrmnousc. ~n mountains,

[lakes nearby. Quiet, isolated,
/Conveniences simnle. Avail. !

ARREN PL~tZA ’,VEST -- [June 15 - Oct. t. Minimum 2
Rt. #130 EAST WINDSOR,/weeks Discount for longer
STORE SPACE FOR RENT. [lease ¯ Write Box 209

E
/Lawrenccvi le, N. J. 08640 ot~

xisting 20 store shopping [call after Mar. 25, 609-896-0646
plaza has lOOO sq.R. store/eves " 3/27
available. Fully air con-/ "
ditioned, ucoustic ceiling /
recessed lighting paneled / --~---
walls tile floor. Excellent ]
location on State Rwy. #tJ0
1/4 m. south of the Princeton- FOR RENT -- new 2 bedroom
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How to make sure
your new_ home _

is conveniently located.

Our way.
Move to Village 2 in New Hope,
because New Hope just moved a lot closer
to the big city. Route 1-95 to Philadelphia is
completed now, and we’re only minutes
away. Then, there’s the new Oxford Valley
Mall for your shopping and a nearby
train station for your trips. And for
the times you’re not on the road, you’re
living in any of 9 different attd distinctive
townhouse medals, priced from only
$33,500. Complete with individually-"
controlled heating and air conditioning, a
G.E. Refrigerator/freezer, dishwasher, and
garbage disposal. Electronic burglar
and fire alarm systems with 24-hour
surveillance. Plus tennis, indoor-outdoor
swimming, skating, saunas, even your own
ski run. All included in a 12 l-acre hilltop
community in picturesque New Hope, Pa.
Furnished models open Monday through
Saturday, 10AM to 6 PM. Sunday, I l AM
to 6 PM. For more information and
directions, call (215) 862-2091.

[]

Your way.
[] Make sure you’ve heard of the town it’s in.

[] Makc sure somebody’ s heard of the town
it’s in.

[] Make sure there even is such a town.

[] Make sure there’s at least a train to the city.

[] Make sure the people in the town know what
a train is.

[] Build your honse in the middle of the
turnpike.

[] Build a shopping center in your back yard.

[] Make sure the people in the town know
what a turnpike and a shopping center
look like.

Village 2.
The kind of place you always thought

somebody else lived in.

;, Villa e 21W. Mechanic St./New Hop~, Pa. 18938
N[l~M~[~Ic¢c~p~’~, .. " GENERAL @ ELECTRICco~P ~l,~k

QUIET RESIDENTIALTOWN
of Cranbury is where you will find this 2 story Colonial home
featuring maintenance tree aluminum siding, see-through
lireplace in family room and kitchen, formal dining room, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath and full attic for plenty of storage. $43~000

GAS PROBLEMS?
Why not buy in Lawrence Township close to Princeton, Ewing
and Hamilton? This Ranch is located in Nassau I and has 3
bedrooms, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 1 ’h baths nnd
family room. Also a 16x24 wood deck for entertaining this
spring. ~as~qflo

Land For Sale

9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
So of lllgbtstown on Rt. 33, 400
ft. frontage, corner lot RR
siding. Call Burgerland, 609-
446-~J55. Mr. O’Dunnell. tf

"LAND GIVE ME LAND" 32
Acres located in popular
Lawrence Township. To learn
more call The Lombardo
Agency 609443.6200 3/13

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres,
$20500 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 60g-
737-2203. tf

Real Estate For Sale
MOUNTAINVIEW

In this charming area of fine
custom ltorPe~, we offer this
most attractive colonial
residence, with gracious
center entrance hall, large
living room. formal dining
room, ultra modern kitchen
with sliding doors off eating
area to lovely screened porch,
panelled family room, 3 very
large bedrooms, 2 I/2 ceramic
tile baths. Many other features
like carpets, attached garage,
basement. The realistic price
is just $54,900.

|salto¢

.8B2-4333

tlOMESITE OR IN-
VESTMENT -- 8.6 ACRES¯
Herrontown Rd. Princeton
Twp. For information call B.
Yedlin 609.921-6651. " ’""

ACREAGE AVAILABLE - 569
ft footage on pond. On County
Road. Call 609-259-7015. 3/27

Real Estate For Sale

HILLSBOROUGH ranch --
nicely decorated, air con-
ditioned eat-in kitchen
w/dishwasher, family room,
enclosed patio, 3 bedrooms,
dining room, 3/4 acre, land-
scaped, quiet street, all
utilities many extras. Open
for inspection Saturday &
Sunday. $48,900. Principals
onl~’. 201-359-3260. 3/13

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- New
3 bedroom ranch now under

I construction on acre wooded
I plot¯ Extra large country OUt-ROSSMOORCONDOMIN.-

adults 4g or over. 2nd ft., 2 I m kitchen 20’ hying room and
bdrm. EZ walk to clubhouse enclosed porch. Callnowwhile
golf meet. home. All applncs, changes can still be made and
carpet., draperies, attic I .colors selected. Only $39990.
storage, Mtge. available. 609- J r’mancmg available. Peter L.
655-4293 or 655-1320.

3/13 I Oliver,92~f.77T/.Really, Princeton. 609-...413

ROUSE FOR SALE BYHOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18 OWNER in Montgomery Twp.
Acre Farm on 316 7 Room

Lovely 8 "rm. 1 I/2 baths,Brick Home. $125,000. No
basement 2 car garagesRealtors. Call owner 609-466.patios, on I 1/4 acre of2752. tf beautifullZ landscaped
property with large trees.
Close to schools & shopping
center. Low ’50’s. Please call

ROSSMOOR, N.J, -- lovely
place to live quiet, friendly,
security. 5 rm. co-op manor, 2
bedrm l bath, patio, all else.
appl. walking distance
clubhouse church, bank
Da y bus NYC. 609"655"3862--273/

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
Dne Mile Road

and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

REALTORS 609 - 883 - 0011

Resort Property Land For Sale
__ I

CAPE COD -- South Wellfieet SACRIFICE . moved to
- interesting old home with IFlorida . two burial plots,
magnificent view of Drummer I veterans section in Princeton
Cove and Cape Cod Bay. On Mcmora Park stone t~nr.
new hill top homes nestled in deta s wr te’ Joh~n-~J"" F’it-z-
pneswttwaterview. All with ] patrick 1804’S E lsiAve
fireplace, deck and s]ecp 6. IOcala, ’Florida’ 32670 or &it
$165 per week, off season $125. [ 904-732-5964. 4/3
Also cottage for 2 at $105 per I
week, off season $75. Enjoy[
National Seashore beaches I
shops and scafood. Quiet anal Ft)R S e by owner, seven
relaxing.201-521-0229. 3/27 / ~crcs in city limits of

I i_ I Nedcrland, Colorado. Write
T.J. Riley, P.O. Box 247,

Land For Sale Ncderland’C°lorad°’804663/t3

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
,beth wooded tone 5 acres and EASTWINDSORTOWNSHIP-
other 10 acres) located near 5acrescommercial 450R.front.
Bightstown in East Windsor age on Rt. 130 an~ 1o’,Paeres
Township Will selleach piece residential with 2 road en-
separate or total. Terms trances on Old Cranbury Rd.

, ,available. Call 201-542-2559201.236-6654. ff
evenings. TF

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from * 190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OF F STREET PARKING
e AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA

¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included it= rental)

¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935

Real Estate For Sale

COVERED BRIDGE --
Delaware Township lot in
bucolic setting. Many trees
and high elevation. Slo~ed up
from the road. $16,900. Terms

3/27

TWIN HIVEI{S--QUAD III 2
BRTown House. l Block to NY
Bus. All appl. Fully carpeted.
Central a/e Nearly finished
basement. Other extras. 7
I/2% Mortgage assumable.
609-443-2443 Prtcod to sell. ff

REFS
BI-LEVEL ON WOODED
LOT: This home is only 2
years old and is’ in excellent
condition. Living room, dining
room kitchen 3 bedrooms and
bath on upper level. Family
room, 4th bedroom, bath,
utility room and garage on
Imver level¯ Wall to wall
carpeting throughout entire
upper level. Nicely wooded lot.
A nice buy at $42,900.

HIGHTSTOWN: Professional
or business location. Newly
renovated 2 family home.
Each apartment has 6 rooms
and l 112 baths. New kitchens
w/dishwashers, new baths
new plumbing wiring, an~
heating systems. All floors to
be carpeted. $59,750.

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL:
Wooded lot, central air con-
ditioning, 20x40 inground
heated pool 5 bedrooms 2 1/2
baths, fireplace in family
room, intercom system
throughout, master bedroom
suite with huge walk-in closet,
dressing area and private
bath. Laundry room on first
floor. 2 ear garage. $71,000.

COUNTRY LIVING: Far-
mhouse on 3.7 acres. Living
room dining room, mud room,
modern k tchen w/dish-
washer, T.V. room, 3
bedrooms, 1 112 baths, study
or 4th bedroom and basement.
Aluminum siding. Also, a
large cinder block building
wi(ed for 220 or ll0 volts. All
located in East Windsor
Township. Excellent condition.

$58,5O0.

TWIN RIVERS:
3 bedroom, two story
tmvnhouse near swimming
pool $42,900.
2 bedroom condominium
overlooking lake $26,500.
2 storycolunial with 3 bedroom
and 2baths $47,500.
FOR RENT:
OFFICE SPACE or business
location - 6100 sq. ft. on ground
level. Heated, atr condi[ionod.
Parking area.

Leonard VanHise Agency
LOGO I-Iightstown

r~ LEONARD
VAN HISE

RE*ire,* AGENCY

I6O Stockton St., HiL~htstown, N.J,

after 5 p.m. 609-924-6413. No 44~.’4250
Brokers please. 3/27

Evenings Call
R. Van Hisc 448-8042
E. Turp 448-2151

E . ! Jean Each

448-I 178
R CYCLE TH IS N EWSPAPE R/Member Muhiple Listing Servi~:e

Real Estate For Sale

WEST WINDSOR -- 3 year old
ranch on a half acre. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, dining room, large
country kitchen, oversized 2
car garage, basement. Water
and sewers. 10 rain. from train
station. Available in June.
$57,900. Call 609-799.2652 after
5 p.m. for appointment.
Principals only 4/8

MOUNTAIN VIEW-- Beamed
ceilinged and log burning
fireplace add to the charm and
warmth of this newly listed
Colonial. Truly a comfortable
home. There are g rooms in-
eluding 4 bright and cheerful
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths and a
family room with sliding glass
doors leading to a large
screened porch. Jmt perfect
for summer entertaining.
Attractively landscaped with
pretty vicw in a oonvenicnt
area and great neighborhood.

$65.900
W S BORDEN

Member of Multiple Listing
Service

Realtor ~9-883.1900
Evcs/Wknds £o9-883-9109

MON’FGOMEBY TOWNSIIIP

Lovely Colonial
Bi-level

Throe years old, 4 large
bdrms, L-shaped liv. & din.
rm kit. with fitted appliances,
21/2 baths, pnld faro. rm.,
laundry, double garage,
central air. humidifier and
electronic filtering system,
storms/screens. 1 acre in
excellent location with view
bordered by a rippling brook.
$67,000. 201-359-3174. 3/27

HOUSE FOR SALE - Ideal for
family with school age
children, Princeton Township.
Walk to church library,
school, swimming, movies,
shopping, university N. Y.
and Trenton buses. Bicycle
path across street. No energy
crisis. Gas heat, master suite
large bedroom, den, and bath.
Living room dining room
kitchen, three add t ona
bedrooms, two full baths,
screened porch fireplace,
twclve large closets detached
large two ear garage. Storm
windows and screens wall to
wall carpeting, Venetian
blinds, draperies, dishwasher
stove, washer dryer. Well
landscap.ed beautifully treed
lot. Available June. $64,900. No
agents. Call609-921-9031. 3113

EAST WINDSOR -- lovely
large two-story colonial
Large living room, family
room with fireplace, kitchen
with breakfast area, formal
dining room, laundry area and
powder room on first floor.
Four bedrooms, 21/2 baths
upstairs. $67,900.

KENDALL PARK -- air
conditioned ranch with family
room 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
spacious kitchen, dining room,
hying room with sliding glass
doors to patio. . $42,900

CARNEGIE REALTY
realtors

609-921-6177
3/13’

ROSSMOOR -- adult co-op
now available one story center
hall, 2 bedroom, many closets,
mtge 51/4. Call 609"655"42"W-’/273

The Manville News
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 orry you ntissed the-part 
in out q ew { lubhouse.

’;But don’t worry;,
there will he ~-~-~

ntany" ntore. /~

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS
e

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

RL 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N, J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle snd follow Ralnsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows, St); right 1 mile to Ptalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

I 6[ N‘II’Le EtEC’I’Slg APPLIANCES I~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

Real Estate For Sale

East Windsor

LOG BURNING FIREPLACE
brightens this attractive
Brooktree home on a private
1/2 acre. 3 Ig. bdrms, 2 full
baths, spacious Ivrm. with
formal dining rm. A modern
set-in kitchen with built-in
dishwasher, tam. rm. at-
tractive laundry rm. x-lge
screened patio overlooking
ncw 16x32" inground swim-
ming pool, A/C and much
much more. Won’t last long.
Low 5O’s. Owner, ~9..448-0290.

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
New homes 4-5-6 bedroom
Colonials with wood burning
fireplaces hardwood floors
eat-m kitchen with bui t.in
dishwasher, living room.
formal dining room, paneled
family room, 2 I/2 baths,
basement, 2 car garage.
Starting at $63,900.4 bedroom
hi-level. $61,500. Liberal
financing available. Call Peter
L. Oliver Realty Inc. for
additional informaton. 609.
924-7777. 3/20

INCOME SPECIAL -- Newly
painted extra clean 2 I/2
family home in residential
neighborhood near 2 colleges,
I block from bus. Possible
income of over $500 per me.
Low taxes. 20% down, finan-
cing available. $34,9~}. Peter
L. Oliver, Realty, Princeton.
609.92.4.7777. 4/3

BRIARWOOD
EWING TOWNSHIP

5 NEW LUXURY MODEI~
FROM $48,990

30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAIL.

Open daily noon to dusk)

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers. 2 car garages half
acre lots next to Mountain
View Goi~ Club.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. I to 546
West, follow all Rt. 1-95 South
signs for approx. 9 miles, turn
right 1 block before entrance
Nursery Road. Travel 1 mile
on Nursery Road to models.

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele. 609-852-6830 or call
201-283-2600.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
-- Executive style all brick
ranch. Approx. 2000’ living
area. 7 large rooms wall/wall
carpet, brick fireplace in
famdy room, 21/2 baths, all
formica kitchen, full
basement, cast iron h.w. oil
heat, 2 car garage, macadam
driveway large swimming
pool, large professionally
landseaped lee Good road,
near school all in excellent
condition. P ease call for in-
spection. Offered at $74,500.

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR.
609-397-21~

The BY BOB DUNHAMbuying and selling of ,advarllslng draws pofen-
real estate Is a com-
plicated matter. It requires
considerable legal detail.
As a matter of procedure,
it is wise for every buyer
and seller to seok the s~.r-
vices of a competent at-
torney. The seller will
hava his deed prepared by
an attorney, and the buyer
will have thn title searched
and codified by an at.
torney. This simply Insures
that both parties are
adequately protected.

And whether you’re
buying or selling property,
the professional staff at
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.

Route 130, 448.5000
have iha knowledge and
experience fo provide you
with competent personal
sarvlce. Our large scale

Real Estate For Sale

BUCKS COUNTY, Pa. -- 200
year old stone grist mill
converted into fantastic
modern house. Large win-
daws, great view from all
rooms, stream-pond, woods, 8
acres convenient but sccluded
locations. Near major roads
and rail commuting. Owner --
S.I. Weiss, Attorney, 215-355-
6400. 3/13

NEAR Trenton State College
.-- a quiet neighborhood in
llllhvood Manor, Three
bedroom split level, tile bath,
formal dining room, wall to
wall carpeting, newly painted,
conventional mortgage. 15
min. to Princeton Jet.
railroad, $41,900. Principals
only. 609-882-0654. tf

INVESTMENT SPECIAL-
Just minutes from Princeton.
All new 33 acre horse farm
with 1/2 mile race track, tack
room, office hay barn 38
stables, 4 paddocks, sewers
and water. Access from 2 main
roads. Low, low taxes. 1 mile
from Exit 8A on Turnpike.
Offered at $350,000. Peter L.
Oliver, Realty, Princeton. 609-
924-7777. 4/3

tlul buyers to your proper.
fy from many areas, and
aur unique "Homes far
Living" magazine pictures
your homo and Its features
¢a local and national sales
markets. Hours: 9:30.5:30
dally; fill 9 Tues..Frl.

HELPFUL HINT:
Any fixtures transferred in
a sale not lnnumerated In
the deed and should be
llxad with a separate bill
of snle.

REALTORS Io i
ATTENTION
INVESTORS

Five Family

Each apartment consists of
living room, eat-ln kitchen,
beth, 2 bedrooms, separate
basements and utilities.

Asl~ing $110,000.

Three Family
Three room efficiency apar-
mmnt plus 2 room apart-
meats. 2 car garage.

Asking $56,900.

Realtors
Amwell Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

[~eal Estate For Sale
SOMERSET COUNTY - l0
acres, 600’ frontage, near
Princeton, $40,000.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY - 5, 9,
10, and 55 acres, zoned I/2
acre lots, sewer and water.

MERCER COUNTY - Close to
Princeton. Industrial acreage
with railroad.

ZELOOF REALTY CO.
REALTORS

Piseataway 2014~.0920
3/I3

CONDOMINIUM - Twin
Rivers sale by owner. Ex-
cellent investment. Light 2-
year use by single person. All
appliances full carpeting, _BY OWNER -- Pine Knoll n
central air, everything in like- Lawrence Twp. Custom built
new condition. Also carport, Colomal on heavily wooded lot.
swimming tennis, clubhouse Large living room w th
and large storage area in-I fireptace formal dining room,
cluded. Easy walk to N.Y. bus [ country ki!chen, family room,
and shopping center. 21 ’~targetmurooms, 21/2 baths,
bedrooms $26,000. Call ~9-[ .eenlral a!r, 2 car garage,
448-0433 evenings or 201-249- house in tmautiml condition.
6000, X331 in business hours)20" ] Many extras. 609-771-9474.3/13

I
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138 South Main St. Hightltown. N. J, (609} 448-1069
Member Muhiplo Listing S~rvice

Wont to own your own new home in nearby
Hamihon Township. We have several ranchs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms, Homes start at $39,900,,
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualified buyers.

2 small.apt, dwelling bt good area of Hightstown
cony. Mortgage only

............................... $20,000

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals..
............................... $85,000.

SAVE - SAVE -Save On this Cranbury Split-level,
7 rooms 1½ baths on ½ acre excellent location
and priced for qnlck sale. Moving mtt of state ....
............................... $46,000.

Lot in nearby Creamridge, N.J. area - 4½ acres.
Lots of road frontage. Yours today for .. $20,000.

Dream of building your own home in a lovely
neighborhood. Yes! well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terrace, Washington Twp. close to
everythlng, and available at once at nnly $15,000.

Commercial Lots available in Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight-
stmvn, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other areas.
Land from 1 acre to our 200 acres available.

Hours : 9 to 5 Daily ̄  Sat. 9-4 * Sun. 10-5

J. WES LEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 448-6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586-1290 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

ONLY A FEW LEFT.#[
TWIN RIVERS IN EAST WINDSOR

RENTALS
Studio... ........................ $160
I bedroom ....................... $195
2 bedroom ....................... $250

All Immodlate occupancy

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified JTdvertising

A RARE OFFERING
159 NASSAU STREET

On the morning of January 3, 1777, the occupants of this
house looked out over their fields end woods as the Battle of

l
Pr nee on raged and wondered how the tlda of battle was run-
n ng There have been but few priviledged owners of this
historic property and each has lovingly preserved it’s antiquity.
We are proud to offer this Pre.Revolutionary house at.$175,000

Real Estate For Sale

CONDOMINIUM - in
Rossmoor adult community.
Choice location on the mall
near all activity centers.
Phone owner 609-655-2043.

3/20

All{ CONDITIONED
¯ I BEDROOM COLONIAL

2 1/2 baths, 5 large rooms
main floor, fiulshnd basement,
x-wide garage many
luxurious extras. High Sil0’s,
call evenings 609-799-1942. 3/20

KENDALL PARK -- Newly
decorated 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch. Fourth bedroom or den,
brick patio, fully fenced. Close
to N.Y. commuting by bus.
$39,600. 201-207-5248, 3/27

Real Estate For Sale

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! ! !!

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAII.AItLE!I l!

CONVENIENT LIVING-
Lovely end unit townhouse
with many outstanding
features in desirable Twin
Rivers. Large living room
with picture window, formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen
with snack bar family roam,
three large bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths and full basement. Stay
coal with Central Air, central
vacuum system, frost free
refrigerator, self-cleaning
range, dishwasher, washer
and dryer, partially finished
basement, lovely patio area
plus much, much more. $43,,500

CRANBURY RANCH-Lovely
mature, custom built home io
quaint town of Cranbary. All
quality construction.
Features-living room picture
window, 20 ft. modern eat-in

.%~tY~.,~t NEWS

"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THE BUILDERS OF
Carnegie Ridge-Kingston

Long’meadow-West Windsor
Point of Woods-Princeton
Longacres-Lawrenceville

Princeton Ridge-Rocky Hill

OFFER YOU
A warm and spacious four bedroom house
on the Princeton-Kingston Road in Prin-
ceton Township with bus transporation
outside the front door

FEATURING
¯ A sun deck off the Master Bedroom
¯ Two and a half baths and a private dressing

room

¯ Molded Fiberglass tub; molded Fiberglass
shower

* A panelled Family Room with a fireplace

¯ A formal separate Dining Room aud a Dinette
off thn Kitchen

¯ Total Air Conditioning and Gas tleat

* A self-cleaning double oven and a 4 cycle dish-
washer

¯ A cedar closet ph,s ninny other closets
e Chair rails, Ceiling crown molding
¯ A slate entrance Foyer
¯ A fully insulated two ear Garage
¯ Oak flooring- tongue & groove and parquet
e Attic stairs und decking
e A gttarantood dry. basement

an(|
¯ Mauy other cnstom features

for

$84,500
Call L.S. Kraft at 921-6008 weekdays from 9 AM
to 4 PM to plan an appointnmnt to see THE house

Real Estate For Sale
-- $41,900
CLEARBROOK MONROE-48
year and older retirement
community. Less than I year
old. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
with 2 car garage, brick
fireplace, expensive car-
peting, all major appliances,
summer porch and located a
short walk from tim clubhouse.
Many extras and quick oc-
cupancy.

$41,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION-(1O%
down payment) 4 bedrooms, 
full baths family room with
adjoining utility room for
washer and dryer, attached
garage on 1/4 acre plot,
wall/wall carpeting on one
level, natural woodwork and
double hung windows, out-
standing location and spring
occupancy.

$43,50o
tfANDYMAN’S DREAM-13
room Mansard Victorian with
new heating, plumbing,
electric and insulation

Real Estate For Sale

CHARM WITH ECONOMY --
Expanded cape cod that
features a warm 22 ft. beamed
kachcn w~tb matcbmg ap-
pliances. Large family room
16 x t6 screened and carpeted
patio for summer pleasure.
Fenced yard with a good sized
workshop. Excellent con-
dition. $34,500

3 BEDROOM COUNTRY
CAPE -- Very handsome stone
and frame construction and
features living room that’s 32
ft gag with log burning stone
fireplaoe. Full basement with
stone fireplace for future

ame room. 2 car garage.
~laektop drive with attractive
stone walls. On 1 acre. $59200

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
-- (New Listing) Low main-
tenance. Stone front and

9-B

PRINCETON TOWNHOUSE - a few doers from Nassau Street on Bank Street.
Oup[ex with 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths. Zoned Residential-Office. Available for quick oc-
cupency.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $37,600.

LOOKING FOR COMFORT AND LIVABILITY in a good neighborhood? If so you’ll
look. then buy this well.kept Cranbury Manor Colonial 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen and family room with fireplace¯ Just listed¯
CALL WESTWINBSOR ........................................ $48,5(]0.

BUILDER SAYS SElL - Hopewell Township ranch on almost ¾ acre. 7 room (3
bedrooms) 2 baths, living room with fireplace, family room with built-lns. Other speclal
features to make this a good value.
CALL PENNINGTON .................................... Aaklng $64,.900.

PERMANENTLY END YOUR GAS PROBLEM - This 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial is
in prime location---here you can be a one car family---walk to stores, school and trains--
-and live in e superb home with most expensive extras¯
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................ $73,900.

OWNER WANTS - action. Offering this roomy mint condition 5 room house situated in
neighborhood near schools, shopping and recreational facilities¯ Buyers bonus.
CALL PENNINGTON .................................... Asking $38,500.

BEDROOMS (4), FIREPLACES (3) Basement (Finished), Location (Pennington Area),
Occupancy (quick}, Price (right).
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $62,500.

. :I’ ~;’ ’ i ’, ’" ’r’7-~".’.’; ’.~)

’ I’. r<i" :- ..
FRENCH COUNTRYSIDE home in Princeton’s Western Section. Elegant living room
with fireplace, spacious dining room w/full length windows Master bedroom suite with
tireplaco. Upstairs you may entertain in the large family.game room with wet bar. Two
other bedrooms with a full bath. 0nly a short walk to town.
CALL PRINCETON for details.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - loveable, liveable 4 bedroom house in quiet country setting
just minutes from everywhere. Kitchen and living room alike ere 11 x2O. A screened por-
ch, a full basement, loads of storage end an oversized detached garage.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... !135,000.

TREES + STREAM + POND + 5 ACRES- PLUS a magnificent home made for only
the most discriminating. A kitchen with everything, outstanding family room with
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, formal living and dining room. enclosed porch and patio.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ S125,000.

COLONIAL BRICK - path and terrace leads to the front door of this old Colonial on
Scotch Road in Hopewell Township. 10 room. 2½ bath home sheltered by tall trees.
Add paneling, wide pine flooring and 3 fireplaces. Surrounded by 11 acres.
CALL PENNINGTON ................................... Asking $125,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Within walking distance to swimming end tennis. A
good home for family activitles and entertaining. Family room with fireplace, living room
with fireplace, end glass wall. Formal dining room. 3 ample bedrooms, sewing room and
master suite with many more special features included in the price of $72,500.
CALL PRINCETON

ENJOY LAKE LIVING - and the beauty of neture in this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial.
You will delight in the warmly paneled and beemed family room with large brick
fireplace that opens to a cheery eat-in kitchen. All with a great view and in walking
distance of shopping and park.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $48,,900.

HAVENq" FOUND the right house? Build it in Elm Ridge Park. High scenic lot.
HICKORY ACRES, EAST kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic CALLPRINCETON.

______STEELE, ROSLOFF WlNDSOR--bbdrmranch. 3 tile bath. magnificently awaiting painting and aluminum siding. Finished
1/2 baths, LR DR FR, Ig. eat- finished basement, I car decorating, 2 story Carriage basement with bar. Beautiful
in kit., laundry 2 car garage garage. Many quality House and old shade trees on wall to wall carpeting, fenced CREAM PUFF- condition is the best way to describe this listing in Lawrence Town-

AND central vae. Principals only¯ features. Must be seen to goodsizedplotandsarrounded I yard. A great buy for $36,600. ship. 7 year old home oilers 314 bedrooms, family room with sliding glass doors
by gorgeous old homes. Better hurry, overlooking its own 35 foot inground pool. Excellently maintained andclose toallshop-

SMITH
$6%0oo.Cal160g44s-0245.ff appreciate. Realistically

Potentialapartments, office, ping ...... i ..... Seeit ....priced at $49,900.
or office residence com- CALLPENNINGTON ........................................... $47.9OO.

REALTORS and INSURERS FOR SALE Bricktown 3 bdrm bination. I
LOTS OF LAND -- 11.8 acres

, . , TOP COLONIAL-Large and that offers a beautiful country
oouse z car garage has lovely 5 year old home on an view, loads of privacy and a

Twin RiversTown Center everything! For details, call excellent 112 acre site in E. I $44,900 ovely country home. Almost
609-655-0080 609-448-8811 201.681-2642. 3/6 Windsor Township. Featurcs l HISTORIC ALLENTOWN-I new Dutch Colonial with 3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

~~mlli ~ ..... include center hall 22’ livin~l (new listing) Small town formal dining PRINCETON ̄ WEST WINDSOR = PENNINGTON
B,~ TV, O BEDROOM, 1-1/2 bath room, formal dining, hanOI charm is being offered with l with 924.0095 799.1100 737-3301

this restored Colonial on kiwI MEMBEROF OI ~ , ...... TOWN HOUSE. End Unit. some modern kitchen, I maintenance lot Featuring a i
~ uutl

jr
oi,,i,, c,,,.,,,, II I~eal I:Slale r0[ bale Preferential Quad I, TwinI panelled family room 4I ’ ¯ iPtELI$II~GSrRVlC[
OtdtU rdllllb II Rivers overloskinglargeopenl spac ous bedrooms 2 ’1/2 large entry foyer with ooenl i ~ / =~, ¯

II ..... area&lake. Bricklandseaped haths, fullbasementa’nd2carl staircase ,,vide planked with a cooper n ....... ill II_l ~ZM~.~ /Pill ~’~
tt[.[Nllen]ll~e*r11li patio, waterproof basement,[ garage. All this plus Central l floored living room, formall wait vou’~ be sorry, only i IWlll j J[.~[ |

Q EAL’[OI~ lot ring neophl iIn~o 188SHUUOI~n~ ~1u-_°°nl~lvlalial []FOUR BEDROOM slatetileentry&dialngroom, Air carpeting throughout and ] dining room, kitchen withl ~67~oandvrowineinvalue. ~ m’°’*’";

~ [i TO-WrqHOUSE- Bright ca.rpeting throughout, 5 ap-[ muchmore. $M,500 I f’reprace, 4 bedrooms, 1-1/2 .... ,,.a,,,.~ .......
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home maturmg a vinyl floor ’r
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¯ ¯
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~i"~’ ~--i I L",’~~,
acquisition of this comfortablel assumption available on thisl ~ ~ ...... I] Y i" ¯ intercom and much more. - . oenrooms z oatos sen ¯home lovingly cared for by the ] lovely 5 room ’1 l/2.bath home I laundry rn~m Inrm= ~g .... ~ I i Swim Club Ava - Model Apt. |m

o~
Realistically priced at $54,900.

" wi .... " ......... ° .........
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I I Real Estate For Sale[ Real Estate for Sale= ~:;i -~I~.I il Twin Rivers. Living room I raised hearth fireplace, for-]

~ ’ -~ll ~ diningroom medern kitchen I maldining,brightmoderneat-I suite), formal dining room,/ ExcellentQuadIlocation. Justl ~ / -~ I
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v ....
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"HARMONY HOLLOW"
HARBOURTON
NEW JERSEY

1803

An attractive farm featuring a 14-room brick residence huiit in
1803, Modernized for today’s living, it retains old fireplaces,
widcboard floors, and many other charming original features¯

Eight hedrooms, 4t.~ baths. Four fireplaces, Guest apartment with
2 bedrooms, bath, living room, kitchen. Frame barn with six box
stalls and squash court. Swimming pool, tennis court, gardens, and
pasture.
Offered with 34 acres. $295,000.

Th~’s and over 100 other prime Henderson listings can be seen
by calling our oHices at 921-2776 or,166-2550,

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMItER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

RELO/NATIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE federation

.,.home el the pr.tes~ionals !

JOHNT

CHENDE ON
PRINCETON REALTORS HOPEWELL

Hopewell House Square
353 Nassau Street HopewelI, New Jersey 08525
Princeton. New Jersey 08540 (609) 466-2550
(609) 921-2776 Phone at any time.

NEAR PRINCETON
Contomporury Ranch - 4.57 Acres

+ 6 Stall Barn
Beautifullybuiltof finest stone and tongue and

groove wood design feoturing 3 bedrooms, gorgeous
living room with stone fireplace, 2 baths, unusual kit-
chen of copper and brick, sunken breakfast room and
dining room. Beautiful view with fenced pasture, 6 stall
barn with large 2 car garage. Best of materials in this
homel

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .[tdvertising
Real Estate For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
GAMBREL - Modern kitchen,
formal dining room, unusual
and attractive family room
with brick fireplace, ]aundry
room, 4 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths,
2 car garage. Nestled in the
Harbourtna Hills. $82,500.

Real Estate For Sale

BRIGHT "- 4-badroom split
level. Kingston Rd Princeton.
Move-in condition. Gas heat,
central air, 1-1/2 baths,
paneled den, dry basement on
large lot. Garden $58 900. 609-
924-5832 after 6 p.m. principles
only. .3/20

EXPANDED RANCHER - :
Large entrance foyer with LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
raised rcdbrick floor. ModernPine Knoll. 2.slory Colnaiai on
kitchen with eating area, large treed lot for sae by
formal dialn[~ room large owners. Sunny, living room s
living room with French doors I 21’ x 16’, has fireplace with
to huge brick patio ulilityl raised hearth ahd bu It-in
room, family room with ] bookshelves. Family room s
heamed ceiling and white 17’x12’ with brick fireplace
brick fireplace, 3 generous I Separate dining room, large
sized bedrooms plus 2-1/21 kitchen. Laundry and half
baths on tst floor. 2 large ] bath complele Ist floor. 4
bedrooms and 1 fall bath on I bedrooms with kits of closet
2nd floor, 2 car garage I spaceand2fallbathsupstairs
blacktop driveway, tool shed I Central air conditioning and
central air conditioning¯ All I humidifier. Close to
this and 2.0 acres, Sit0 000. I elementary junior and senior

’ h gh schools. $65,000. Call 609.
RANCIIER- Modern kitchen, P~3-1411. tf
formal dining room, 3
bedrooms 2 full baths family
room, 2 car garage, large lot,
central air conditioning,
$55,900.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL -
Modern kitchen, formal dining
room, fireplace in living room,
den, laundry room, 1-1/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, 1 car
~carage. Beautiful landscaped

t. $56,~0.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT LEVEL- Outstanding
house with warmth and
charm. Modern kitchen,
formal dining room entrance
foyer with brick flooring
family room with fireplace
and French doors to rear brick
patio, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,.
1 car garage, well landscaped
corner lot. $51,900.

EWING TOWNSHIP
RANCHER - Situated on a lot
with mature trees. Modern
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, I full
bath, attic for future ex-
pansion. Aluminum siding.

inancing available .to
qualified buyer. $29,900.

EXPANDED RANCHER -
i Modern kitchen, formal dining
room, sun room, family room
with fireplace, 2 bedrooms and
full bath on 1st floor¯ 2
bedrooms and bath on 2ed
floor. Large workshop. 2 car
carport. Enclosed jalousicd
from peron. "rrecn corner lot.
$38,800.

Real Estate for Sale EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
__ RANCItER - Aluminum

EAST WINDSOR - Out- siding, modern kitchen with
standing 4 bedroom Colonial large eating area, 3bedrooms,
on 1/2 acre n Devonshire ] lfullbath, fullbnsement, lcar
section. 2-1/2 baths, full garagc. Sitantedonl.38partly
basement and attached 2 car wooded acres. $43,900.
garage. Also central air,
~umidificr, wall/wall car- I RANCIIER - Modern kitchen,
pet ngn 6 rooms, screen and f formal dining room, fireplace
storm windows. Separate inlivingroom, 3 bedrooms, l-
aundry room adjacent to 1/2 baths, I car garage, 2.6

k tchcn Priced in upper $~’s. acres with a breath taking
Call 609-4-18-9212 aftcr4p.m, view of the countryside.
or week.ends. Principals only. $58,~0.

3/12
................. WASRINGTON TOWNSHIP

LARGE COLONIAL- Modern

FOR SALE by owher -- Shady
Brook area of Princeton.
Park-like setting on Harry’s
Brook. 3 bedrooms, I 1/2
oaths, den screened-in perch,
living room fireplace, unique
patio, large lot. plus kits of
extras. Walking distance to
N.Y.C. has and grade school¯
Recently redecorated and
repaintcd. Central air and
electronic filtering system.

kitchen formal dining room,
fireplace in family room,
office, laundry room, 2-1/2
baths 5 bedrooms, patio, 2 car
garage, brick and aluminum
siding. $69,500.

BUY LAND:
TllEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

Too Late To Classify

HOPEWELL BORO - 1 or 2
family Victorian. 10 rooms, 2
baths. Extras. 609-466.1832.

3/13

STOCK control- excellent Too Late To Classify
opportunity for energetic
individual with interest in
shipping & receiving in
stockroom work¯ Duties in- SUBLEASE thru July ’75 2
elude checking packing and ~edrm gal lea ;pt. in E.
shipping materials loallparts Nindsor, aJ hez hot water
of the world. Dayshift. If in- )ool club, play area. Pets
terested call Dorothy at 609. ~ermitted. Rent $215. a me.
921-2806. An equal opportunity %vail. May 1974. Call after 7
eh~ployer. 3/13 p:m. 609-448-8441. 3/27

1966 VW Fastback, good
HITACHI am/fro 8 track playcondition, $650 Call 609-466-

a424 after 5p.m. 3/27
& record stereo. I yr, old used
very Iittleo Need money for
school. Call 609-~9-0007 after 3

MATURE person to work in p.m.
pleasant surroundings of a 3/27
retail jewelry store. No ex-
perience necessary. 5 day
week but must work Saturday.
Apply in’person 54 Nassau St.,
Princeton or by phone 609-924-
0624.

ANTIQUES - cherry Sheraton
dropleaf table, circa 1810
seats 8-10 people, excellent
condition¯ 6 plank bottom
chairs, circa 1825. Call 609-921.
6892. 3/27

OFFICE HELPER - full time
misc. duties, architectural
office. Must have car. Eckcrt
& Galarz, 201-297-4200, 3/27

MALE to share cost in
bedroom house with 3 adults, 1
dog lcat 2gold fish and 64
p ants. 609-406-2758. 3/27

-~S~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

USEABLE FURNITURE --
llousehold & unusual items
removed free. For information
call Larctta. 201-446-9260. ff

RESPONSIBLE babysitter
needed - for 2 boys, 2 days a
week, I~5 p.m. Own tran-
spertation required. 60g-466-
0226. 3/27

TWO NEW HIGHTSTOWN LISTINGS-
Two bedroom bungalow in good shape, lust perfect for
newlyweds or a retired couple ......... ~ ........ $21,000.

.Size plus convenience, we would love to show you this im-
maculate, modern, 4 bedroom 2 bath home, wlth beautiful
wooded back yard, yours for ................... $43,900.

’ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATE II ¯ 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
or 2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up
to 80% mortgages to quslified buyers ............ $42,900.

BEAOTIFULEY LANDSCAPED CORNER tOT . 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A

t must see at only ............................ $37,S00.

COUNTRY LIVING - On a lovely ½ acre lot [s this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por-
ch and 1 car garage ........................... $40,000

3 BEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence for outdoor privacy:
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of a[I -this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes this home s delight all year round .......... $43,?00.

SUBURBAN RENTAL- ½ acre. 3 bedrooms.. $315. por rap.
WEST WINDSOR RENTALS .......... $450. & $495. per me.

Adlerman, Click & Co,
realtors -- insurors

est. 1927

Princeton, N.J. ~24-040:
Evenings& Sundays924-1239 586-1020

Too Late To Classify

TEMPORARY clerical
position available for 4-6

i weeks. Job involves filing and
sorting of index cards and

Iwork with adding machine.
Requires high school diploma
and skill on adding machine
no typing or shorthand. 5-7
hour workday, 5 days a week,
$2.60 per hour. Please reply to
Princeton Packet, Box 02510.

a/13

SR. DRAWING table - 31 x 42,
solid oak, fully adjnstable,
excellent tend., $60. Lady
Sunbeam port. hair dryer
w/case, brand new, never
used, $12. T.V. rolling table,
Magnovox Mcditcrranian
styled for any size set, great
cond., $25. Call 609-883-6219.

DINETTE SET, tables& 4
chairs. Woodgrain formica top
leaf, swivel chairs. $50. Queen
Anne wing chair, $50. All
excellent condition, 201-297-
6426. 3/27

HAMILTON SQUARE

4 BEDROOM SPLIT --
IIamilton S0uare area Central
air Cathedral ceiling in living
room, d shwasher, fam ly
room basement, nice corner
lot, garage. $350. 609-259-7363.

3/27

3/13

llOUSING NEEDED - Fur-
nisbed apartment or small
home needed immediately for
European consultant and wife
visiting BCA David Sarnoff
Research Center for period of
6 weeks. Please call Miss E. H.
Nicol, 608.452-2700. cxt, 2342.

3/13

NEW IIOMES
Buy Of The Nmv Year

Bi-level, about 2,000 sq. ft.
Living room, dining room,
eat in kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
large family room, 2 baths,
a car garage. All this on l
acre.

Asking $51,000.

Immediate Occupancy
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living
room, foratal dining room,
large eat-in kitchen, family

SIAMESE cat - purebred,
lovely and loving. Call 609-9"21.
7883. 3/13

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1974

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick fronl, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors ......................... . $46,900

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE WESTOlt
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, P,i baths, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wall to wail carpeting, back yard chain-link
lanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

MANVILLE WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, alumium siding,
lh baths, full basement, science kitchen, central air
conditioning, swimming pool, back yard chain-link fen-
ced. Excellent location, 80 x 100 ft. tot. Must be seen to
be appreciated ..................... $45,900

MANVILLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 room apartment and 3
room apartment. Exterior all brick. New roof, 2 car
garage on a landscaped 75x100’ lot... Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4
Evmalngs c, aU 20’1-359-3245

Besser named
Medical center
staff president
William F. Bessec, M.D.,

has been named president of
the medical and dental staff of
tire Medical Center at Prin-
ceton.

An attending physician at
the Medical Center since 1863,
Dr. Bcsscr succeeds Marvin
R. Blumenthal, M.D. -- an
internist -- as staff president¯

Dr. Besser is a graduate of
Pennsylvania State College
and the University of Penn-
sylvania Medical School¯ He
interned aL Einstein Medical
Center, Northern Divisiina,
Philadelphia, where he also
served a three-ynar residency
in obstetrics and gynecology.

A diplumate of the American
Board of Obstetrics and

Dr. Evans, a diplomate of
the American Board of
Pediatrics, has served the
Medical Center as an at-
tending physician since 1959.
He and his family live at 266
Shady Brook Lmte.

Dr. Palicoff became a
member of the Medical
Center’s staff as an attending
physician in 1971. tie is
chairman of the dpeartment of
rehabilitation medicine and is
medical director of the
Mcnvick Rehabilitation and
Extended Care Unit at the
center¯

Hc is beord certified in in-
ternal medicine as well as in
physical medicine and
rehabilitation medicine.

You MUST See It- A.kln9 $73,500 HELMETTA -- UN-
FINISHED HOME--Call 201- MATURE - working person

3.85 ACRES -- Elm Ridge 521-1601. 3/13 wanted to share expenses and

MONTGOMERYTOWNSHIP Road, Ilopewell Twp. $20200. work in tlopewell farmhouse.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER Small room available ira-Cute3 bedroom ranch on 1 acre. No maintenance. $09,000. 609-921-2684. 18.5 WOODED acres in W. PUPS-- AKC 7 wks. Call 609. inediately. Security. rent plusLarge kitchen, living room with fireplace, full basemenfl Amwcll Twp. Excellent rnadi 448-5464 or 655-4359. 3/27 utilities. Ca11609-466-1443. 3/27

+ 4 car outbuilding, frontage. $4,000 per acre
Quick - A Good Buy -Make Offer

Asking $45,900 APPROXIMATELY 54 acres 10x,16 SILVER STAR Mobile
i^u,r,~.~,~.~ ......

HopewcllTwp. Will suhdivide Home. enclosed patio, for SALES help wanted- fall~,,*~,u,NoHIP into2 parcels Beautiful view more information call 609-448- time, some heavy lifting.
$4 000 per acres " 2149 3/i3 Many employee benefits.

CALL US AT (201) 528-8088
NORGATE - Lovely natural] ’ " " .... ----- -- Princeton Umversity Store,Cot. RE. 2~ So. 8. Holland Brook Bd. Somawllla shingled and brick 8 room split I 21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2

Mr. Qalcklc. No phone callslevefwith partial busemenL 4 I roads Hopewell Twp Ex-
OPEN7DAYSAWEEK9TO9 L~ndr°°ms, fa+mi]~;rOOm 2~t,~I cellcnt location. $5,~00 per GRIGGSTOWN -immaculate

please¯ 3/13
~omm’=etCountymuttlpleLh)ttng [~[~s"~’~’,~rl"~’~I~eff,’~,-l acre. I cxpandable ranch. Near

~
almost ne,,v"car~-:[~n~.’ 2 ,~s I I D.&R. canal. Features 27 ft.¯ . l~ s, r I 78 ACRES -- Hopewell Twp. ] living room colonial fireplace, A’VrORNEY - and wife desireHIGHWAY PROPERTY
~nditioners, ..wa.sher ...and

tleavily wooded with stream I country kitchen, dining,~oyer, to rent well kept 2 bedroom,Real Estate For Sale oo,~o
acre ’ ’

+.~’~r. m exceuem conamon. 2900’ of frontage $3000 per I f n shed porch, unfinished home or large apartment inBranchbu~Townahip ’ " , second story. 2 car garage on Princeton area w/yard. Long1½ acres, frontingon High- ~ l treed andscaped 3/4 acre¯ term lease, no children, 1~:~,202. ~.. Robbins Road. PRICED RIGHT BY OWNER ~ ~ =,.~mm. "~l 1.8 ACRES -- West Amwell $49 900 Principles 201-359- grown dog. To. $400. per me.
I IJl~ I I I Twp. Scenic, trees, with 18767. 3/27 Cul1609-924-9614aftcr6.

3/27
tmisslocation~ -- this lovely brick/cedar

Asking $90,000 Colonial set among towering [] lgm’0dl ’~ I stream. $t2,~001oaks just minutes from ..llJ~’8112.5081j,.. ’1 I
Van Hisc Realty I PART TIME ga~d

MontgomeryTownehlp Princeton. Features 4 handyman, older " mant.~=..,.--. .... bedrooms 2 1/2 baths tar e , F.caltor t’cnnington, N,J.
................. me" ’"

. , g preferred. Belld Mead area.
..... oern mtchcn w, th breakfast
~ro;en:C~i~h ~00~’~w~ roort family room, wal to~ I ~, Tel.(609) 737-3615 I formationBRIARCLIFF- InterestedC°llege In-in Ca11201-359.6272. 3/27
¯ - ¯ wall carpeting throughout, I ~ ~"~.~=_,~609) 883-2110 ] BriarcliffCallege?CallMerriefrontage, central air, 2 car garage, i-,,-,vT)~---"~ I Mitchell, 609-924-1455. 3/27 ELECTRONICS: assembly

Asking $110,000 many extras. Close to FINANCING AVAILABLE --i ".f/ ~ ~ ~- 3/6 [ and wiring of chassis and P.C.
boards. Well establishedeverything yet country at- VA no money down¯ FHA,

-- [ ~ growing firm is seeking twoHIU-~BOROUGH mosphere. Offered at $51,900. minimum money down. Id Call 606-586 7620 3/13Beautiful mountainsi e " ¯ Conventional $ 10% down EAST WINDSOR -- 1 1/2 yr. I qualified persons. Contact Mr.
property with view and Conventional $’ 20% down’ old split on 3/4 acre rec room I

tronics, 609.397-2112. 3/13stream. Situated in farm , Buy ngorsellin~ call Peter L’ with fireplace, liv room, din I MANVILLE - 4 rm. apart-
Reynolds, Columbia Elec-

OliverBealty Inc. 609-924-7777’room, kit. with dishwasher, 4 1 mcnt, $225, a me. with heat, 1area, Ideal place for horses
~ -- -- Member of ’Princeton Reai bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 ear I me. security. Adultson this 4+ acres homesite.

Estate Group Member of garage. $5,1,900. 609-443-6515. [ preferred.. No pets¯ Avail¯$22 54}0
’ I~OSSMOOR’. Adult corn- Mercer County’MLS, 3/20 :~/)~ I lmmeoiateiy. 201-722-0905. 3/13 4 BEDRM Dutch Colonial, 3

baths, 2 car gar., a/c 21’ deck,
low $70’s near Princeton.

C~,.~.~, & munity, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
all appliances, central air
conditioning, 24 hour security, TWIN RIVERS -- Must sell Write Box 02515 Princeton
golf clubhouse tennis, end unit~ 3 bdrm 2 I/2 bath,

TWIN RIVERS - Qund I, 3
Packet. "3/27

swimming. ComElete medical overlooking Ig wooded area,
bedroom tawnhouse. Choiceservices. Beant,lal and ex- cent. a/c & vac, hum differ, 5

cellent location. Owner. 609- appl., Ff refrlg, concrete
655-1230. 3/20 redwood patio, gas grill,

Elusw/w ¢ ar,et, paneling.
Owner 609-418-1707. tf

Rssltom
AmMII Rd.,
Belle Mud

201-369-8727

il Real Estate For Sale
i;RO,~SMOOR- Near Cranbury.
-:by owner. Delaware mo~el. 2
. bedreom ranch, 1-1/2 baths,
::finished den, full air con-
": ditloning, rugs, dries. 24 cu.
:’ft., felt, g-freezer flute, self-
;:clean oven, adult con-
-:dominium 48 rain. age.
:: ~6,500~609-~55-3405, or ~55-283b~

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION ~ with TWIN RIVERS- 3 bedroom 2-
corner lot. Coral I/2 bath detached Colonial.
renovated interior & c: Includes ’5 major appliances,
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence central air, w/w carpeting
or approved for 3 apts. plus many additional extras.
~Principals only. Asking. Priced to sell. Call 609-448-
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9’ 6438. ff
a.m.-Sp.m, tf

ff

13ONAPARTE CRAFT FEAST
location. Mortgage ¯ crafts people wanted for
nssumab c, 74/2% $39,500 indoorcraftshowApri120&21(
609-443-3068. 3/13 -9a.m. to 6 p.m. $10. per 10’ y

5’ space. Bonaparte Galleries.
60 Park St., Bordentown. Can

-- ~ Anna 609-298-1117 Friday 12-9,
Saturday & Sunday 9-6. 3/27

ROSSMOOR - "Rever’,,- l
Mutual I co-op. 2 bedrooms, I [
bath, carpeted drapes patio,
excellent location facing [~ urt~,P~n pn~y -- 13
Gloucester Way 5-I/4%[ .................

¯
’ 22 9’ hands rides Enghsh .&¯ " " ,,’i,, [ Western. 4 yrs. For sale

mortgage Phone 609 655 4 w,th
+’+ [ English tack. Cai]~60~-396-0~

1967 GRAND SPORT BUICK -
60,000 mi., stick shift, ex-
cellent appearance and
condition, $900. Call 609-921-
~. 98aftcr 6p.m. 3/13

PONTIAC CATALINA 400 -
’71. for sale excelhint con-
a[don,$L450. Call weekends
609-443-1747. 3/13

room with fireplace,
mncling, beam ceilings, 2-
t/, baths, wall to wall car-
)etlng throughout, Central

air conditioning, beatitiful
wooded lot.

Asking $69,900.

I mmedlate Occupancy
Bi-levcl, 3 bedrooms, fantily
roont 15 by 25 ft. fireplace,
anti wall to wall carpeting,
.-~ haths, 2 car garage, 1
acre, city sewers.

Asking $58,500.

Immediate Occupancy
Colonial split level, 4
bedrooms° living room,
dining room, kitchen,
family room with fireplace,
3 full baths, hdl basement,
2 ear garage, central air.
Jnst loaded with extras.

Asking $65,900.

Rssltort
Amwell Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8721~.~._.77

£ENDALL PARK -- 3 b~lm~m,
2 bath Ranch with central air, ap-.
fliancea nnd plenty or cloaei space.
Only $37,500.

KENDALL PARK -- 4 bedroom,
2 bath Ranch with hrge tttt~chM
room, enclosed patio, and all ap
dlance~. S39,900.

KENDALL PARK -- 4 Ix.droom,
2~ bath Colonial with rainy e*tra~
on ve~ attracdvelot. $44,500.

SOUTII BRUNSWICK -- 2
f~mily hou~ oa a qulcl strut.
$29,730.

Steele, Rosloff & Smith
ItEALTORS

201-297-0200

Gyneco]ogysince1963,helivesThe Policoffs live at 70
at 526 Terhunc Road with his Balsam Laac.
family. , Named members of the

Dr. Besser will be assisted staff’s executive committee
by Thomas L. Evans, M.D., as were Henry J. Powsner, M.D.,
staff vice president, and Harvey Rothberg, IVI.D.,
Leonard D. Policoff, M.D., as Edwin D. Rogers, M.D., John
staffsscretary-treasurer. J. White, M.D., and Dr.

Blumenthal.

Park naming
contest entry
deadline nears
MONTGOMERY - With a commission, John D’Amico of

deadline of March 15 at least the township committee,
50 entries to the recreation MarthaMerrittoftheboardof
commission’s "Name the education, Mike Parry of the
Park" contest have already high school student council
reached the municipal and Joseph Pierson of the Van
building, commissioner Dick Harlingen Historical Society,
Schmidt reported, will meet after the deadline

He noted that Montgomerydate to select the winner.
residents of all ages had An environmental education
submitted names with a 25 and recreation project was
word reason for their sclec- presented to the commission
tion. by two school teachers at its

The75-acre park is planned March 5 meeting. The
to border Burnt Hill Road program is oriented toward in-
aeress from the elementary the-field environmental
school, education through observation

The winner will receive a and experimentation.
trophy from the commission Air and water samples, for
plus prizes from a large
number of Montgomery
merchants, soma of which are
206 Hardware, Marsh & Co.,
The Hope Chest, Jack’s
Custom Shop, The Greenery,
Titles Unlimited, Guild &
iGallcry, Towne Wine &
’Liquor, Carnegie Music,
iStudio 12, Basically Britches,
’Seven Continents, Tliriftway,
and Sports & Things.

Applications are available
at the municipal building.
Letters or post cards will be
accepted.

The five judges, Theodore
Lubas of the recreation

instance, would be taken to
determine pollution levels.

CASTING CALL

The Villagers of Middlebush
have issued a casting call for
tonight and tomorrow, March
13 and 14 at g p.m. at Chick’s
Inn, 253 French St., New
Brunswick. The comedy,
"Norman Is That You" has
three male and two female
roles: a husband and wife, 35-

.45. their son and his male
friend, and a "lady of the

¯ night."
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WE’LL FIX YOUR
~X.// ’FAVORITE

P,PE
John David Ltd,

TOBACgON~T
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

[ , -’

,®

If you’re thinking about
buying a home our new
Buyers Protection Plan

.could be vitally im-
portant to you. That’s
because it protects you
against many unex-
pected home repair bills
at no added cost to you
for 12 full months after
you take title.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
Two family income
property needs painting
and some repairs to
make it a real money
maker only ..... $16,550

PERFECT FOR THE
EXECUTIVE

Charm and space
abound in this 100 year
old farmhouse situated
on over two acres, in
West Windsor township¯
It’s presently arranged as
a two family home but
could easily be con-
verted for elegant living.
CaN for detaily.

EAST WINDSOR
3 bedroom rancher on %
acre landscaped lot. Ex-

cellent starter home in
nice Ioca(ity. Featuring
an enclosed breezeway,
attached garage and
above ground pool.
Priced to sell fast.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

32 acres zoned residen-
tial call for information.

HAMILTON
TOWNSHIP
BUSINESS

Lease the building and
buy the business and
you’ll be where the "Ac-
tion Is" when you take
over this thriving
Hamilton Township Dell
All equipment remains
so you’ll be "open for
business" almost in-
stantly. Call now.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(609) 443-6200

Gentle colors classic lines say ’Welcome Spring !’
Ettn PlERCln6

CLINIC
¯ Profeseional Piercing
¯ Earring Selection
¯Hours by Appointment

924.7040
195 Naleau St., Princeton, N.J.

-- ~’Smin| Ph~ician &F’atienl Since t965"

l

RRSIDENTIA

COMMERCIAl.)l~e jr;
INDUSTRIAL"

.#

INSUIUINCi

LAND SPEClmm
DIAl 448-0600

231 ROGERS AV. ~IOIITSTOWH

NORTH HANOVER ’IWP.
4 yr. 01d Country Cape in excellent
condition on l½ acres featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 bathe, large dining area,
kitehf, n, leo room & laundry room.
4,5tl0 2. ft. of living space with 20x40
in.graced pool .......... $59,000

"COUNTRY LIVING AT, ITS BEST
A LI9 acre wooded lot is the setting
lot this Coentry Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining alea & bath, central a/u &
Iocwfy 18x36 heated pool.... $55.000

t]EVON~HIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T.
loveliest sections. Soasts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2½ baths,
Reduced t0 ........... $47,960.

8~lfilRJL OLDER It0ME
in choice location of town. This IoveF/7
room, 2 full hath home has a heated
attic, full dry basement. Gas steam
heat (new ’boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted, 2 car garage, all
hndsooPinR nice & well established..
~0w Reduced ’o ........ $43.000

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Looking for a kcod insestmeet
property? This olden home nor the
center nf Hightstown has a 6 room opt.
on one side &:2 thlee room apts. on
the other tide. It has oil hot air heat &
all new wi(ing & pipes. This in en ideal
home for the ~’lng couple to live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay for it.
Attractively priced ........ $29,900

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Ersen 448-6854
Catheline Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Joyce Panitz 448.060!
Gmald I~wgln 261.329-283!

We ate members of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SE~RVICE

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

CONSIDERING A
LARGE GARDEN?

180 ft. x 210 ft. lot

e

11-B

This home Is close to shopping but offers an at-
tractive rural atmosphere. Completely moder-
nized with beautiful kitchen Including dish-
washer & now cabinets. 2 bedrooms & den or 3
bedrooms If required. New heetlng, wiring &
plumbing. East Windsor Area.

$38,500.

REALTORe SEALTO/t

307 N. Main Sr. Hightsrown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Coil any Day any Hour

Member Multiple Listing See’ice

bySusan Santangelo the "runways. which were greens, terra callas, cream’s
Stuff Writer banked with plants of every and off-whitea, and the classic

description, stark white, often paired with
Spring has arrived, even if Spring lg74, as Bob Verge black or red. Solid colors are

the calendar disagrees, interprets it, will be markedin, and extremely subdued
Robert Verge made its arrival by a return to the classic look prints and checks. Polka dots -
official Monday afternoon as in women’s clothes. There was - navy, brown, white, red- are
he presented his annualspringa definite lack ef the kooky, bigger than ever.
fashion show to an en- off-beat styles that many may Acecssbrios can often make
thusiastic audience at his have asseciated with this shop ao outfit’, at least the way
Lawrence Township store, in the past. NoLthat the clothes Robert Verge uses them, they

Although the weather out- shownwere boring-far from do. Huge picture hats with
side was cloudy and cold, the it - but each one was almost aRy outfit, be it for
interior ef Robert Varga’s eminently wearable, sport ar dress, and bright
Route One shop was humming Colors that will be big this scarves and beads and bangle
with the promise of warmer springaroasso[tandgentleas’bracelets.
things to come, even down to the season itself -- misty As far as the perennial

1

LADYLIKE is the word for this muted orange chiffon gown by
Anthony Lute, $130.

(Cliff Moore photos)

WAYMART, PA.

Co-Ed 7-16 yrs.
4 weeks- 8 weeks

Beautiful Campus ¯ Private Lake ̄ Pool. Athletic Fields
- Gym ¯ Outdoor Courts - Riding Stables & Paddock -
Cabins with Facilities ̄  Rec Halls - Modern Dining Hall.

Featuring: Water Skiing, Sailing, Canoeing and Tubing
on the Delaware, Tennis, Basketball, Softball,
Baseball, Golf, English & Western Riding, Arts & Craf-
ts, Drama, Nature nnd morel [ I

A special, popular Teenage Program with limited
enrollment.

f

Edward W. Robinson, Director /
P.O. Box 22 /

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824 IA~
Telephone: (201) 297-6818

L~

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified adsl

question, "What is the right
length for a skirt? " the
current answer seems to be
"right to the knee." No micro-
minis here, but easy towear A-
lines or scattered pleats cut off
just at the top of the knee.

If there is one designer on
Seventh Avenue whose
collection always exudes
classic elegance, no matter
what the season, it is Anne
Klein. And if there was any
one designer whose clothes
could besaid to dominate the
Robert Verge show, it was
Anne Klein.

liar spring separates run the
gamut from pants to skirts to
wrap jackets, from luscious
string cardigans to mandarin-
style jackets to blazers, and
touch each point in between.
Her dresses seem to have a
blouson look reminiscent of the
Thirties.

Colors in the Anne Klein
spring collection lean toward
the "natural look" light green,
clay, and a lovely muted beige
and green and coral stripe.
Naturally, there are ex-
ceptioas to this, like a teal blue
pure silk shantung jacket ah
$130. electric wben worn with
white shantung slaeks at $1t0.

Another Klein who’s a big
name in the women’s fashion
industry these days is Calvin
Klein, and he tee was well
represented in the Robert
Varga show. If you’re looking
for a snappy raincoat, there
are some knockouts in his
spring collection, like a mid-
calf-length white chino trench
at $130.

It looks as though the all-in-
one-color-or-print suit has
been replaced by contrasting,
mix and match colors. And it
also looks as if (although

’ slacks were certainly much in
evidence at the show), the
skirt is making a comeback as
an essential wardrobe
ingredient.

One stunning wrap jacket
and skirt ensemble, all in
white, at slg0, shown with a

Library to host
book illustrator

Janina Domanska will visit
thechildren’s depar tmento f t he
Princeton Publie Library on
Wednesday, Mareh 20, at 3:30
p.m.

The Caldecott honor book
artist will. give a talk about
children, books, illustration
and the magic that brings
tben~ all together.

"You have to be bern with a
feeling for children," she says.
"if my illustrations are right
for children, it is not because I
think about it, but because it is
part of me." Janina
Domanska has illustrated
more than 4S children’s books
among which are such
favorites as "I Saw A Ship A
Sailing.," "If All the Seas
Were One Sea," "Whizz," and
"The Little Red Hen." Parents
and their children aged 6 and
older are invited to register at
the children’s desk.

bright orange and wisteria
print blouse, at $85, would
make you want to ge to almost
any lengths just to have it
hanging in your closet.

For evening wear, once
again a return to the classics -
wraps, shirtwaists, the
covered-up ladylike look that
flatters almost every woman.
Fabrics are soft and flowing,
and colors seem generally
subdued, like a muted orange
chiffon long-sleeved floor-
length dress with a gracefully
collared neck, from the Marita
group cf Anthony Lute, at $130..

As a matter of fact, you can
find practically every top-
notch American fashion
designer at Robert Verge; Bill
Bless, Oscar de la Renta,
Casper, Diane van Fur-
stenberg, tlalston, they’re all
there -- and many are
reasonably priced.

There’s one more fashion
designer whose clothes are
carried at this Lawrence (and
Independence Mall) shop 
Robert Verge himself. And
several items from his couture
eolhiction were featured in last
Monday’s show.

Most of the collection shown
was done in eyelet - powder
blue, pink, navy, white, and
red - all solids, all ruffled here
and there, and all very
feminine-looking. But the
piece de resistance was the
end of the show, which closed
with the traditional white
gown, interpreted by Verge in
a strapless design with layers
and layers of chiffon
cascading over the bodice to
the flour.

All in all, a nice way to
welcome spring.

l RENT :
:ABETTER :
: FIGURE :
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TOLL FREE

IDRINKING PROBLEM?
CALL

ALA - CALL
800-322-5525

Confidential counselling, referral, information
TOLL FREE

The Tomato Factory

sThe ace=!* far S|IOWER CUIt’I¯AINS and
li ATI l A CC ESSO It I ES
liar CAll I)ETIN(;
h)r Iqt OFESSIt)N/~ L DEt’Oli:VI’IN 
ASSISTANCE

for SOAPS nail ’[’t )l LETIII I’:S
f,r .~o’r I,:s aild

IIEL,I’rEI) I,,’d,Elt PIItII)UCT,~
for .LN’I’IQU F.~

f()rGETI’iN(; YOUIt NEEDLE WOItK
:’,lADE INTO l’II.I.t)W5

The Tomato Factory
Hamilton Ave., Hopewell, N.J. 466-2640

Monday thru Friday - 9 to 4:30 Saturday 10 to 4:30

i, 7, "

L .............. ......
HIGHTSTOWN-PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA - 2 story
home on corner Iot. 4 bedrooms, 1 ’/2 baths, dining
room, deck off kitchen, 2 car detached garage,
Home in excellent condition. $42,500

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
I. BELT VIBRATORS[ ~ss.33~ or 448-2477
| Eves. Thomion S. Field, Jr. 395.0679
:l ¯ JOGGERS l 61N. Mainet. Cranbuw. N,J.¯ BICYCLES

A NEW SER~/ICE EXTENDED IN THE AREA
THAT WILL

SAVE $ $ .... SAVE TIME
FOR YOUR COMPANY

Sharp copies suitable for photoreproduction - preferred for camera
copy.
J & B Repro Service accepts mail orders, or will pick up and deliver -
at reasonable prices¯

i COMPARE OUR PRICES
Item & Pick up Mail

Other Items si,o & Delivery Order
PMT PHOTOSTATS

¯ 35 Millimeter Slides me,,o ,so ,E5
2.25

¯ Lantern Slides m5~,,, t,o
10 x 12 2.25 r.70

¯ Overhead Projection Foils m 12x18 3.25 2.50
or Transparancies ~1 HALF TONES

8 x 10 3.25 2.75
~,~/t~ ~ 10 x 12 4.50 3.25

Phone /~"]~.,,/"~ OVERHEAD PROJECTION

[~]466~
on TRAN5PARANCIE5

e x 10 (Unmountedl 3.25 2.75
R x 10 (Mounmd) 4.00 3,50
10 x 12 (Unrnounted) 3.75 3,25
10x 12(Mourned) 4.50 3.75

J(~ aa ~[c~ ........ ~
35Mn, SLIDES

OR LANTERN SLIDES
3.25 2.75

TOWN LIVING WITH A TOUCH OF ELEGANCE

.: DmAL Z49.71i3: ~r, ~//~==/

,: A&M PAINT ’ AND [,
: TOOL RENTALS

m ,~ FRANKLN BLVD. "[
) SOMERSET, NEW JERSBY l’
J, ...... ..... a~

i 14 II [TrUl

 tult  ealt
37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

Realtor 395-0444
Eves. 8" Weekends: 395-1258; 799-0301
Member of Multiple Listing System

Authentic colonial on one
acre in the ideal village of
Cranbury. This home’s stately
entrance and main staircase
graciously welcome you to its
5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, coun-
try kitchen, back stairs, living
room, formal dining room,
family room, 3 fireplaces, attic
and basement.

$74,000

-- QUIET AREA: Established lawn, old shade trees sad
shrubbery. Four bedroom home with 2 baths. Living
room with fireplace, screened rear porch off living
room, dining room, basement recreation room, at-
tached garage. Ideal for family living ........ $40,000.

W
...... , .

,~/

. Ill

REASONABLY PRICED, this 2 story home offers a car-
peted living room, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen
with laundry area, sitting room, 2 bedrooms and bath.
There is a basement, nice size lot, now roof and storm
windows ............................. $25,000.

~i ’. ...... ’ ".7.~" ; ;11[

N
¯ COMMERCIAL LOCATION - BUY OR LEASE ̄ This

building has 3,600 square feet of showroom an~l office
space all carpeted end air*conditioned, plus a storage
area on the second floor. Heavily traveled highway¯
Also included Is a two family house, that has ̄ been
renovated. There is 3.2 acres of land with fmnfege on
two roads totaling 860 feet.
Sales price ................... ¯ ....... S 150,000.
Lease of store only ............. . $1,000. par month

LEONARD VAN lUSE AGENCY

~ . ~ER ~L~ USTU~G SF.~vtC~

~: 8oo.44e.~1~.
REALTOR ~ 180StoCkton ~tmet HIghtdOwn, NJ.

P, i i
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X - for Xcellence in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Classified Ads appear in all 7 of our weekly newspapers

THE PRINCETON PACKET
New Jersey’s Oldest WeeRly Newspaper

The Lawrence _Ledger;
THE CENTR qL POST

Serving South Brunswick Township

WINDSOR- HIGH TS HER qL D

The Manville News

NEWS
The Franklin NEWS-rECOrD

Our ads are easy to read, well classified, and reach over 25,000
paid subscribers. All for the low, low price of $3.00 for four lines
or less. When ordered in advance, $1.50 additional for two consec-
utive weeks and the third insertion is FREE. More detailed infor-
mation is available on request.

7 PAPERS for one LOW PRICE
Use the handy order form in this week’s Classified section or

Call 924-3244 448 - 3005 896-9100 297-3434 or (201) 725-3300


